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Earth
events
planned

Family fun With acUvlUes to enter-
taln and educate everyone Is the goal
of the Earth Day celebraUon thls
Sunday. AprU 21, at Maybwy State
Park.

The acUvltles beg1nwlth a 10Krun
and 2-Dille walk at 10 a.m, Aerobic
WiUUl-UpsW!U take place beginning
at8:3&a.m. wlfhwalk·lnregtstraUon
at the concession stand, Late re-
glstraUon and day-of-the-event fees
are $11 for the run and ~ for the
walk.

A two-hourchl1dren's program wtll
begin at noon featuring a kid's con-
cert by Mustard's Retreat, 1be duo
entertains audiences with classic
tales and musical talent. Face paint-
Ing, Jugglers. Smokey Bear. the pet-
ting farm and a Big Wheel/I'rlke run
for kids under five wtll also take
place.

A salute to the Desert Storm
troops wtll be sponsored by the West-
side chapter of the Mlchlgan MIlItary
Family Support Group at 2 p.m.

Local groups wtll exhibit educa-
Uonal materlals about the environ-
ment and recycling from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. The concession stand wtll be
open with food from 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m,

Maybwy State Park Is located
south of Eight MIle Road between
Beck and Napier Roads. State parks
require an annual park sUCker or a
$3 dally entIy fee.

Earth Day Is sponsored by the
University ofMk:hlgan Health center
In Northville with assistance from
Northville Communitv RecreaUon.
For more Information Can Peg Camp-
bell. UnIversity of Michigan. at
9~e 9:>038; or Trar.i Gottschalk.
Northville Community RecreaUon. at
349:0203.

Fa" Earth Day-related ctJVerage.
see pages lO-A, ll·A. and loB,
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Firm eyes
Six and Ridge.

•• •as nnmng SIte

Close call
Northville largely escaped serious damage
from Monday'S high winds, but there was at
least one casualty: this rather large pine tree
on E. Main. Art gallery owner Julie Giordano

looks over the fallen giant, which Just
missed a car and the sign for Glordano's
business.

Apartment name belies conditions
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The tenants here are mushy
young adults with Uttle money and
older folks on a small fixed Income.

Most cannot afford a phone line.
let alone a more spadous place to
Uve,

They live In 24 rooms. halfwlth-
out any natural light, off either side
of a narrow, dimly Ut hallway.

They share three bathrooms.
each with a single sink and toUet
and either a bathtub or shower
stall. One of t.~e showers has been
broken for more than a year,

Ahandwrttten sign on each bath-
room door reads:

'"11lere are other people that /We
here.

--

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

A MaIn Street apartment build-
ing has a long history of building
code and fire safety violaUons, 1be
buJ1dlrlts owner, Vernon Huntoon
ofNOYI.has a slmllar history offal·
lure to promptly correct them.

Huntoon, who has owned the
buUdIng since March I, 1980. has
been threatened several Urnes with
court acUon if violaUons were not
corrected within a certain number

of ~Clty oi NortiMiie took ium to
court earlier this year after most of
the Items on a long&t of defects had
gone months without being
repaired,

Huntoon refused to comment on
the VIolaUons or the amount of Urne
It has taken him to correct them.
"Il's none of your business what fm

CoItblla.8

"Please be considerate and clean
up qJter yourself.

"F1ush the toilet and please pee in
it, not on the jIoor. "

If this sounds like an Inner-clty
housing project, guess again, ThIs
Is an apartment building In the
heart of Northville known. Ironl-
cally. as the WInner's Circle.

The apartments at 111-113 W.
MaIn SL retaln the name of a bar
that was located on the first floor of
the building unUl 1985. Some ten-
ants do not consider themselves
winners. despite the nlclmame of
tbe place they call home.

"When my Ufe was better than
this. I used to have a bedroom that
was bigger than this." said one, ges-
turing around the cramped room
that's been his home for years.

cash stolen from his room at the be-
ginning of the year,

"You're bound to find problems In
a place like this; he said. "You're
not exactly getting the best class of
people In here. A lot of them are
down and ouL·

Bob Siegel, 56. who described
himself as a former manager and
owner of several fast-food restaur-
ants. said he rents his room out of
necessity rather than choice.

"UvIng here Is no picnic: fm go.
ing to tell you that right now; he
said. ·It's drug addicts and alcohol-
icS. . • I had to go uver (to the pol1ce
staUon) once myself because the
marijuana got so heavy In here,·

Pollee say the apartment build-

Continued OIl 8

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A major sand and gravel exl:avat-
ingfinnlseyelnga 177-acrechunkof
land In Northville Township. but the
road to site-pian approval appears
rocky,

Wlxom·based Holloway Sand·
& Gravel last week presented the

township with mining operaUon and
asphalt producUon plant appUca-
tions for a site on the southwest cor-
ner of Ridge and Six MIle roads.

The proposed site Iszoned Indust-
nai and iles less thap a Dille to the
east of Arbor HUls EaSt LandBll. and
less than a roUe SQuthwest of the
proposed 350-unlt Shores of North-
ville development.

Township consultants and attor-
neys presently are poring over the ap-
pUcaUons.1be site plan probablywtll
not be reviewed on a planning com-
mission level unUl m1d~une. said

Carol MaIse. township planning and
zoning administrator.

But the appUcaUon signals the
start of what almost certainly wtll be
a long period of review. MaIse said.

·1 imagine that It wtll be a lengthy
review process." she said. ·It·s a very
compUcated issue; there are so many
factors Involved.

WXbey won't be digging holes this
year; she said.

Township olIldals would not say if
they w1ll actively oppose a mining
and quanylng site on the Six and
Ridge property. but did make it clear
that an asphalt processing plant Is
not welcome,

"We don't allow processing of any
raw materials In the township;
MaIse said. •An asphalt plant is
clearly not a permitted use,"

Hollowa! proposes the asphalt
plant on the grounds that if mining

Continued on 16

for state post
Susan Heintz of Northville Town-

ship has resigned as a Wayne County
commIssloner to take two Jobs with
Gov. John Engler's adminlstraUon.

Heintz began work Tuesday as dl-
rector of the governor's southeastern
MIchIgan office and as his Ualson to
the Southeast Michigan CouncU of
Governments.

"fm supporting Plymouth Town-
ship Supervisor Maurie Breen as my
replacement,· she said from her of-
fice Monday as she wrote several let -
ters of resignation.

'The county board makes the ap-
pointment within 30 days. Under the
charter. Itmust be from the same po-
UUcal party (RepubUcan), So the
Democrats must appoint a RepubU-

Continued on 12 SUSAN HEINTZ

By nM RICHARD
Staff Writer

Restraining order
clamps home plan

residents In part because Its present
locaUon at 42777 Eight MIle is
deemed too old.

Hathaway ruled that issuance of
the Scenlc Harbour group home
license was "lmmlnent" and stan-
dard legal procedure would not allow
the township appropriate Urne to
argue the licensing plan.

The "Charter Township of North-
ville wtll suffer Irreparable harm In
that at any Urne on or after AprU 9.
1991, the lOSS) may issue the prop-
osed license for thls Adult Foster
Care Small Group Home and may do
so on an improper bas1f..· Hathaway
wrote in his opinion.

The lemporary rc:llrainlng order

Continued on 16
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Another said. ·1definitely want out
of this dump, , , but Ican't afford
IL·

"Let's face It," said one. "ThIs Is
skid row In Northville.·

The tenants did not want their
names used, saying they feared re-
prisals frum their landlord. Vernon
Huntoon of NOYI.

several tenants were less reluc-
tant to speak ouL Robert Hessock.
54. has lived In a single small room
measurtng about 12 feet square
since 1983. He lost his one window
when the Malncentre building was
ouiil next La u.: witUiets CIrcle last
year.

Hessoc1l: said he has had lle"ieral
disputes with Huntoon. particu-
larly about lMng condlUons and
neighbors. He said he had $155 In

Building
troubles
mount

PllOIO by ~ KEllJMN

The new, luxury MIIncentre bUilding now overshadows the old Winner's Circle

--.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A Wayne County Circuit Court
Judge last week issued a temporary
restraining order prevenUng the
state from Ucenslng an adult foster
care home In a Northville Township
subdivision.

Judge James Hathaway issued
the 14-dayorder to prevent the state
Department of SocIal servtces from
appravlng a license for a six-person
group home at 19749 Scenic
Harbour.

1be proposed scenic Harbour site
Islocated In the HJghland Lakes sub·
dMsIon and Is the would-be home of
six developmentally disabled adult
mer!. The state Isseeking to move the
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TODAY, APRIL 18

ECUIIENICALBIBLE STUDIES: The New ute Ecu-
mcnk:a1 Bible Stud1ca fall cluacs run from 9:30·11:30
a.m. at F1rat United Methodist ChW"Ch For more Infor·
maUon call Sybtl Bcetler, 34&-()()Q6 or Lee Ann
Schanne, 349-6873.

IDGIILAl'fD lAKES WOllEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club wtll meet at 1 p.m. at HIghland
Houac. Dorothy Fe1dhoUllCwtll hold a silent auction.
Usable It.cma and baked pxla wtll be accepted.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCRDNINCk The Northville
Senklr Center offcra free blood pressure IICftenlng by
nUJ'llCPam Lcnnlg from noon to 2 p,m. No reacnration
required. For more Information call 349-4140.

NOR'l'HVlLUt ACTION COUNCIL: Northvtlle k·
tion Cound1 meets at 7 p.m. at Northvtlle City Hall 215
W. Main. Tonlght the group wtll cltacuu a propoecd
local hoUllC party ordinance.

-PARENT TO PARENT- - SILVER
SPRINGS: Northvllle Counseling Center in coopera-
tion with the Northvtlle Action Coundllnvites everyone
to "Parent to Parent." a series of monthly presentations
and dtscusslons focused on undcratandtng the pcr8OIl-
al1tyof the elcmentaJy school student and how these re-
late to academic and socta1 success. Tonight's discus-
sion Is at 7:30 p.m. In Thc Rondellc at Silver Sprl~
ElementaJy School. The topic Is "Worldng Moth:tS,"
presented by E1lzabeth Thomas, a child and adolescent
psychologist with the Northville Counseling Center.

FARRELL LECTURE: The Northville Arts Commis-
sion presents Michael Farrell In the last program for the
1990·91 Art Lecture Series. This sllde·lllustrated lec-
ture ",111 feature painting InAmerica from the CIvIlWar
to the Centennla1 Exposition. Travels to Europe dUring
this period will be shown as the major Influence on tech·
nlques and subject matter of artists such as EakIns,
Homer and Inness. The program Isheld In the Northville
High5chool Forum and begtnsat 7:30p.m. TIckets may
be purchased at the door on a ftrst-eom ... 8....t·~.-d
basis for $6.

IUSTORlCAL SOCIETY BOARD: The Northville
Historical Soctety Board ofDfrcctors meets at 7:30 p.m.
at the New School Chun:h In Mill Race Historical
Village,

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD: The board of the
LexIngton Commons Association meets at 8 p.m. All
members are welcomc.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: Thc Great Books
Discussion Group meets from 8-10 p.m. at the Uvonia
Civic Center UbraIy. 32777 Five Mile.Tonight's discus-
slon Is on Shakespeare's "KIng Heroy V: For informa-
tion and a reading list call Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, APRIL 19

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon-denominational Blblc
Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. wtll meet at 6:15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. on Northville Road south of
Seven Milc. For more Information call Clayton Graham
at 349-5515.

NASCAC: Thc Northville Area Senior Citizens Ad-
visory Council meets at 1 p.m. at the Northvillc Senior
Citizens Center.

OES MEETS: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the
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Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MuonIcTempie
at Main and Center.

SAnJRDAY, APRIL 20

IDSTORICAL 8OCIB1T DINlmR: The NorthvI1le
Hlstortca1 Soctety holds Ita annual Progreutve DInner
beginning at 7 p.m. at Mtll Race Historical Village. Re·
servatlons required. For more information call
348-1845.

SUNDAY, APRIL 21

EARTH DAY: Northvl1le's Earth Day ce1ebratJon
runs all day at Maybwy State Park. oft' Eight MIle and
Beck. Events Include a 10K fun run at 10 a.m.: a two-
mile walk at 10: 15: a ftnlsh-1Ine concert by Mustard's
Retreat from 10:30 to 11:15: booth displays from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m.: an awards ceremony at 11:15: another
concert for k1ds at noon: face painting from noon to 2: a
juggler and magic act from 1 to 1:30: a BigWheel/tr1ke
run from I to 2: and a rally In support of the Dc8crt
Storm troops at 2. For more Information call Northville
Community Recreation at 349-<>203.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: S~ Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers BIg Boy on thc
northeast comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty. ~ne
Is welcome: just come In and altk fOr Stng1e Place.

MONTESSORI OPEN HOUSE: NorIhvtlIe Montes-
sori Center Invites everyone to Its 14th annual open
house from 2-4 p.m. today. The school Is at 15709 Hag-
gerty. between FIve Mile and Six Mile. DurIng the event
anyone may meet the staft tour the fac:I1Itv and ask
questions about Montessori. an alternative education
for ch1ldren 21'0 tf) 12 years old. Half-day. full-day.
cxtended-day and summer day camp hours are
available.

MONDAY, APRIL 22

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of the DAR
meets at the Plymouth Museum at noon for lunch. Mrs.
Herman G. Scott wtll be installed as the new regent of
the chapter. Delegates who attended the l00th Conti-
nental Congress In Washington. D.C. wtll give some
highlights and resolutions passed. For more informa-
tion about the Daughters of the American Revolution
call 453-4425 or 348-2198.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area scnlors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at thc Senior Center.

SENIOR PIl'fOCHLE: Area scnlors are Invited to
play plnochlc today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center.

BPW: Northville Business and Professional Wo-
men's Clubwtll meet forsocta1 hourand networklngat 6
p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at GenlW's re-
staurant. The progam for thc evening Is "Techniques
for ManagIng Physical Stress" with speaker Eva Kea
Woods. a licensed massage operator and instructor.
This program will explore how bodies serve as mirrors
and somctimes windows. 1hey can tell us about thc
world Inwhtchwe live. our attitude toward th1aenv1ron-
ment. and haw our choices and attitudes affect us. This
presentation will clarifY the concept. IdentIfY some
manifestation of physical stress and give some practlca1
methods for addressing stress. For a reservation call
Bcn:lay Ruschak at 348-1167.

KIWANIS: Northvl1le Ktwants meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main St.
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MOTOR CITY SPEAK EAST TOASTMAI"
TERS: The Motor City Speak Easy Club of Northvl1le
meets from 7·9 p.m. at the Radlseon Hotel Plymouth.
14707 Northville Road. For more Information call Mrs.
Cutler at 349-8855. Vlattora welcome.

GlU:BP IlECOVERT CLASS: A grteW1g and recov·
ery class CXlI'1tinUC8from 7-8 p.m. at the Rosa B. North·
rop and Son Funeral Home, 19091 Northvl1le Road.
Ann HarrIs of Psychotherapy and Counseling Sen1ces
coord1nat.es. Tonlght's topic Ia "Legal Help" With attor·
ney Peter WInter discussing wills, banking. life insur-
ance and other legal mattera. For more InJOrmaUon call
348-1233.

NORTHVILLB IIASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

NORTIIVILLB BOARD 01' EDUCATION: The
Northvtlle Boe.rd of Education meeta at 7:30 p.m. at
Moralne E1ementaJy School.

nJESDAY. APRIL 23

SENIOR VOu.BlBALL= Area scnton are tnYtted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
thc Northvl1le Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the centeral 349-<>203or Karl Pe-

. tcrs at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville RotaJy Club meets
at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church. Today's meeting features speaker Cynthia
S. Charles, associate counsel for the MichiganAttomey
Gr1evance Commission. which lnvestlgates and prose-
cutes charges against attorneys and answers to the Mi·
chIgan Supreme Court.

PREPARED CIULDBIRTB CLASS: The Plymouth
Childbirth Education Association begins a seven-week
"Prepared Childbirth" class at FIrst United Methodist
Church. For more information call 459-7477.

PARENT TO PARENT: NorthvI1IeHtghSchooIhosts
a "Parent to Parent" meeting at 7:30 p.m. The topic Is
"Fostcring Academic Success In and Out of the Class-
room." presented by E1lzabeth Thomas. M.A., a ch1ld
and adolescent psycholOgist from the Northville
Counseling Center. These meetings focus on under-
standing the personality and developmental Issues of
the high·school student and how these relate to
academic and socta1 success.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meettng at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24

mOB SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY GROUP: The
Northville High School Parent Advisory group meets at
9 a.m. In the library classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers
Groupwtll meet at 9:45a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the North·
vtJle Community Center. 303 W. Main St. Registration
fee $17: weekly charge $8. Weigh-In begins 45 minutes

~"'" '~ GUMDROPS
" "~'.,( ." '. • Unique handmade jewelry

• Personalized Items
• Treasures for kids ~
• ''Penny'' Candy .

~ • Novelty Gifts
~ Open Mon"-Sat" 10-5

107 E. Main. Northville 344-0870
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PElJDLEHS:If FOUH

'348:4446~~~~~
am having another

SAMPLE SALE
Thurs. April 25 10am-ipm

Outstanding way to buy womens
quality clothing at 10% above
manufacturers cost.

'50 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville S. of Town Clock

before the time 118ted.For more Information call DIana
Jutske at 287-2900,

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area aenlol'll are Invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Scnklr
Center.

EDUCATION RECEPTION: An Informal ra:eptJon
to bring together people sharing the goal of"excellence
ineducation" for Northville students wtll be held inthe
Northvl1le High School cafeter1a from 5:30·7:30 p.m.
Community members. business people and achool per-
sonnel are Invited: anyone Interested should RSVP to
any Northville Public School omcc. 1hIa event Is spon-
sored by the NorthvIl1e CoordInating Cc>'.md1 of PTAa.
with funds ratscd through Its annual school calendar
sale.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CIvIl Air Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvtlle VFW
Poat 40 12, 4385. MainSt. Eve1yone over the ageof 131s
welcome.

-SINGLE PlACE SPEAKERS: Single Place presents
"Divorce and RemarrIage - ANe:ver-Ending Cyclc"wlth
Henry Combeln. an attorney for family law for over 20
years. who wI1I discuss such topics as premarital con-
tracts, Yl81tation, child support. and alimony at 7:30
p.m. at Jl'lnjt Presbyterian Church. Donation $3. Also
tonight. StngIe Place begins a four-week "Opportunity
for Growth- workshop on "Uving and Coping .Ntth the
Recovmng Adult Child" with Alex Costlnew: donation
$24. For more Information call '349-0911.

CONCERNED RESIDENTS: Concerned Residents
of Northville meet at 8 p.m. In the councll'chambers at
dty hall. The group oft'cradtywlde support for localzon·
Ing and residential concerns. New members welcome.
For more information call 348-5096 or 348-8893.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Northville American
Legion Post 147 meets at 8p.m. at the Post Home. 100
W. Dunlap.

TIruRSDAY, APRIL 25

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 8 a.m. today at the chamber office.

RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE: FIrst Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main, holds a rummage and bake salc
today only from 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

YOUNG MOTHERS: Young Mothcra Group of FIrst
Presbyterian Church meets from 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Speaker Is child psychologtst Harold Wright on "Build-
Ing Self-Esteem In Your Child." Baby-sitting provided.

CO-OPBOAP.D !!!!:!:'!"S: NortJnrl.!!eCo-op Pre!ch~!
will hold a board meeting at 7 p.m. at the First Presb)'te-
rtan Church.

HOME DECORATING: Womcn of Wayne. the fe-
male alumnl branch of Wayne State Unlverslty. pre-
sents "New Trends InHomc Decorating - Fashions for
Your Home" at 7 p.m. at Jacobson's inUvonia. The $4
charge Includes light refreshments and a chance at the
door prize. Reservations required: call 349-9005.

..-
2 BIG EVENTS IN 1"
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

SUIT SALE
WE BOUGHT SMART SO THAT

YOU CAN,

50% OFF
OVER 200 8", 10' & 12"
DROP ATHLETE'S SUITS

500/00FF
OVER 90 STANDARD CUT SUITS

300/00FF
OVER 200 STD, & ATH.

CUT SUITS

.'

20% OFF
OVER 350 SINGLE & DOUBLE
BREASTED SUITS - PLAIN OR

PLEATED PANTS

These are new spring all
wool & wool blend suitsby:

Crlcketeer, Palm Beach
Le Baron, Klngsrldge Be Dlor.

• Sizesto 54 XLong
• Professionally tailored on

the premises
ALTERATIONS, REGARDLESS WHERE PURCHASED"

t'
I

OUR ANNUAL

TIE TRADE-IN

1, ,

""".",~-t'-,,~~----

It may be the dullest tie in
your wardrobe, but it's still

worth

$10°0
toward a n.w ail-silk by Bugattl,

Zylos, Don Lop.r and mor ....

OVER 2000
TIES IN STOCK

FROM $1500

You've got nothing to lose
but a boring tiel

349-3677
120 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

DAILY 9-6, TH Be FRI 9-9



News Briefs
CORRlC11ON: Anart1cleand ed1tol1a1111previous ed!Uon$ oC

The Northvt1le Record Incorrectly stated that the House Appropria-
Uolll Subcommittee on AgI1culture was to hold a public hearing
April 160n the 1991 I 1992 Department of Agriculture budget. The
April 16 public hearing was bebre the senate ApproprtaUon Sub-
CClIDJDItteeon Agriculture. which also met Aprtl 9.

House ApproprlaUons Subcommittee meetings on the Agricul-
ture bUdget have not been scheduled yet.

nJImlWSER FOR FRJENDS OF NOR'I"BVJU.E HOSPI-
TAL: The FI1ends of Northville RegIonal PsychlatJ1c Hospital w1ll
hold a dinner fundra1ser at The New HelJas Restaurant In Detroit to-
IDOI'I'OW. Aprtl 19. The event. featuring a concert by the Blue PIgs
Band. w1ll begin at 7 p.m. 11ckets are $25 and Include a cho1ce of
three dinners and the concert. A cash bar w1ll be avallable as well.

The Friends of Northv1DeReg10nal Psychlatric Hospital is a non-
profit volunteer group organized In 1989 to plO\'ide support and a
pos1tive Image for the patients and staff at the hospital The Friends
plan to donate a video projector to Hospital Director Dr. Walter
Brown, for education. tra1nlng and entertalnment of paUents and
staff'. The group also is seeking donations for park benches on the
hospital groUJl(1,.

For more tnJOrmation on the group or the event. call Carol Park at
(313) 349-1800. extension 351.

KINDERGARTEN ORIENTATION: KIndergarten enrollment
is underwaylnNorthv1lle. State lawrequ1res thatch1ldren be 5 years
old by December 1. 1991 to be eJ'.rolledIn kindergarten for next fall.

NorthvtDePublic SChools has scheduled kindergarten orienta·
tIons dUJ1ng May. MornIng and afternoon sessions w1ll be held.

Sessions wlll be !'.ddatAme.oman on May9and 10. at Winches-
ter on May 14 and 15. at Moraine on May 21 and 22 and at Silver
Spr1n~ on May 30 and 31.

Early reg1Stration to the orientaUon sessions Is suggested.
- LIBRARY SCHOIARSBIP: i'T1ends of the NorthvtDc Public

Ubnuy announce the John carlo SCholarship. for graduate stu-
dents In library scJence.

To be e1Jglble for the $500 scholarship. applicants must Live In
the City of Northv1lJeor the Charter TownshIp of Northville and be
enrolled In a libnuy science program at an ALA-accredited school of
Information and library studies. '

Further information is available by contacting Patr1cJa Orr. li-
braryd1rector. durtng library hours at 349-3020. Deadline for appli-
caUons Is May 11. 1991. .

FRIENDS OlPTBEARTS: The NorthvllleArts Commlsslon in-
vites all Northville area residents to join In the acUvlUesof the newly
created Friends of the Arts.

The group has a place fOranyone interested In cultura11nvolve-
ment and looking for others with like Interests.

Plans are currently belngformulated for theater tr1ps. museum
tours and guIded tours to the DIA.Members mayalso become a vital
Jmt of the Art Market/Vlctorian FesUvaL

Anyone Interested may meet at GenltU'sat 7:30p.m. Thursday.
May 2. Free refreshments w1ll be served along with a cash bar.

can the Northv1lJeArts CommIssion hotline at 349-6104 to re-
serve a spot lOr a fun-filled. Informative evening.I
I ~

~,\ BEST SHOE
~\' SALE EVER~Jd ~;~"f -,

103 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI
349-0613

SbKI
Busler
Brown

Toddler
UnIwnlty

Keds

20-60% off·
our entire stock

"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Cothing. Danc:ewear, Shoes, Gifts & Toys

Girls sizes Preemie - 14
Boys sized Preemie· 7

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5'30

Bow can you guarantee that
you could replace your home?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Homeowners PoI1cy olfers optlonal gutJl'aJ'llud ~
replacement COlIt coveragc Cor homca that quallCy. It'. broader coverage-.o
you'll never run out of money Cor covered losses. It may be m'll'e
cconomJcal than your CIUTCllt J)01lcy that cb-.an't 1Dcludc guaranteed home
replacement. Just uk your "no problem" Auto-OwDera agent to teD you
how Homcowncra protcct1on can be no problem for you and your home.

\'e~~TIt£MP.o6tim·ftqh- ','

.,," C. HAROLD iii
BLOOM ~f\l

INSURANCE tt
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE "".,,\

349·1252 Gordon Lyon

A Time o Serve
Established in 1910. Norlhrop's tradition of ~erv,"g IS

well known and recognized," our community
Our reputation is based on experienced. profes~lonal.

canng people. available any lime. dayor night. eve!) day of
the year Because we are sen~ltl\e to your needr•• \omeone

• i~ alWay: here 10 listen ~l~

~~.,<-,
~ ~.--(
_-:-_~ ------ -- -

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'.'L .'.«TORS S'NC:,:~N
NORTHVILLE REDFORD

19091 No«nML" RD 22401 O""NO R,..."
348.1233 531·0537

hI 1989J<lM 8 Sm_

10-year stint with the township.
Late ofH011oway'sBakel}'. the Ore-

Ilghter Is known as the -doughnut
man" because of the habit of be and
his wife. Jan. of bringing goodies out
to Orellghters In the area.

Following the awards ceremony.
honorees and guests oclljoyeda dln-
ner supplied by auxiliaIy. led by
President Betty Burkacki, and the
post. led by Conunander Hemy nil-
Ikka. This was the eighth year the
VFW has sponsored the event

ThIndIy, ~ 18, 1.1-THE NORTHVIlLE REC()RO-4.A

He has steadily Increased his
lmowledge and training. Ailen said.
becoming certJfled as a FlrefJghter I.
Flreflghter n. emergency medical
technJdan and Is now a prov1B1ona1
Instructor. Ott Is also Instrumental
In the dly's FIrst Responder prog-
ram. Allen saki.

Township Flre Chief Rick Rosselle
said Holloway's selection was a
WllUlImous decision. He had 15
years experience before begJnnlng a

............. III.

"'--..1''''[ III
• ~ 1\E,In'FJtIANr ~ 't:.J....1 '1' •
.. $ FOLJtARTSIWWMtONOnONS .,.• •
IlII PRESENTS 6liI
• "OLDE TYME SPRINGTIME IN If
IlII THE COUNTRY" II
• Folk Art Show & SlIIe •

I'M Apnl fl, 20 .. 2f, fllf ill
• FUNT IlIA SPORTS ARENA •
IlII 1nIetS«ticn 01 1-6S • (;«till' Rd. QlI
• FJrt. AM •
81 FRL NIGHT SAT. SUN..
• PREVIEW 1M 12-5.
III Soli pm Ad. $3 Ad. $3 III

Ad.SS• •.. Child'fIfI6., 12$1.50 - Under 6 FREE IIIBASKETS SCHERENSCHNnTE DE-
• COYS SPONGEWAAE QUILTS.
... PEACEO LAMPSHAOES PUNCHEO TN •
• &COPf'ERTEDDYBEARS STENCLING •

t£I.RT RUGS RAG DOI..lS PRIMrTVE
• PAINTINGS DREO FLOWERS& HERBS ill
• FURNITlJ'lE & MORElli •

• - ~r more Inlormatloo _ ill
• ioIargo MIller GaH Lyn MIller •
I'M (517) 652-8941 (517) 224-8446 •

........ III! • ill.

Police, fire officers honored

Insulation Special
6" R-14

From left, VFW Post Commander Henry nlllkka, city firefighter Stephen Ott, township firefighter
Richard Holloway, state police officer Richard Percy. township police officer Joseph ttetu, city
police officer Anthony niger, and VFW Auxiliary President Betty Burkackl"

By BOB NEEDHAM
Editor

Members of local police and Ore
departments received recognition
SwKlay aftemoon In the eighth an-
nual Appredatlon Dinner & Awarda.

Sponsored by the NorthvWe Veter·
anaofForeJgn Wars Post 4012 and Ita
Awdliary. the event honors -olDcers
of the year' In the dty and townahip
police and Ore departments and the
local Mlchlgan State Police post

1b1s year's honorees. choeen by
their respective supervisors. are: dty
police omcer. Anthony T1lger: town-
ship pollee omcer. Joeeph Hetu; state
po1lceolIIcer. RIchard Percy; dty Ore-
flghter. Stephen Ott; and townahip
Oreflghler. RIchard Holloway,

City Pollee Chief Rodney Cannon
presented TI1ge(s award. relating
that the department's -resident hu-
morist" joined the department as a
dlspatcherln 1982. mavtng to patrol-
man In 1984.

niger earned the honor by "beJng
kind of nosy. which Is a good attri-
bute lor a police officer: Cannon
said. He related an incident last year
In which nigel's attentlvenesa re-
sulted In the arrest of an anned sus-
pect and the release of two kidnap
victims.

Township Pollee capl Ph1l1pPre-
snell praised Hetu for possessing "a
basic but profound requirement •••
responsibl1lty and service to the
dtJzens.-

Hetu epitomizes this attitude. Pre-
snell continued. and displays strong
lmowledge and commItmeni In his
WOIk. accepting responsibl1lty and
provkI1ng outstanding daily service.

Northville State Police Post Com-
mander Jack Mou1lk praised Percy
for many years of service at the local
post. -Rich Isone of those people you
can always depend on to get the job

Insulation
1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300

JONES
INSULAnON

fill 34&9880 ~

done: Mou1lk said.
Most recently. he added, Percy Is

overseeing a complicated consollda-
tionof state police dispatching opera-
Uons. under which Northville will
serve as dispatch center for all of
southeast MIchIgan.

City FIre Chief Jim Allen spoke or
Ott's decade of exper1ence In flghting
Ores. beglnning with the Detroit au-
xI11ary from 1981 to 1985. OUJolned
the local department In 1986.

~

,;~-,
42260 Grand River • Novi I~:dge 344-99441

Experienced in
Personal Hair and
Nan Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

~~-- .........
• LIZCLAIBORNE. CAROLE LImE
• KASPER. GUESS. ADRIENNE VITTADINI

ETC.• ETC,. ETC...

We specialize In selling "like new"
designer Spring & Summer Womens

(4-26) and Chlldrens (0-14), 2 yrs or newer
fashions and accessories. Items must be fuly

laundered and arrive on hangers,
• Fast Tumover • No Appointment Necessary

341-4510 11-0-°%-
Hours HigNand Lakes I GOFF

Shopping Center I
Mon.-sat. 10-6 43041 W. 7 Mile I 1t:Jnyonecustltem
Fri. till 7pm Northville per ornerper visit
Sun. 11-4 2 mUes W of 1-275 Explres 5-04-91

FREE COFFEE

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

II's Important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do Just that We provide
fast. dependable full servIce cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
__ 112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

j 349-0777

IBOB'S CONEY ISLAND I
40360 AVE MILE 2 blks. W. of Haggerty

"In the Lakepointe Plaza"
420-2124

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
E d I · Mon-Fri 6 am • 11 amvery~y OW prices Sat & Sun All Day

Stack of Pancakes
French Toast
Biscuits & Gravy
2 Eggs, Hash Browns & Toast
2 Eggs & Pancakes
Your Choice $1.99
2 Eggs, Hash Browns or Pancakes,
Bacon or Sausage & Toast $2.59

)
I

ANDY'S
MEAT HUT

ALBIE'S
PASTIES

• Chicken $199: t:f/Cheddar
• Vegetable each

COUNTRY STYLE
RIBS

Reg. '2.29 $191~
GroundCHUCK
$1~~Custom

10 lbs./ '18.90 Wrapped

CUBE
STEAKS$ 49

Reg. $379 lb.

Natural Casing
HOTDOGS

$29~.
NOVIROAD

at
Ten Mile

~~ 349·0424

.

BREAKFAST
MENU SERVED
All. DAY LONG

FRllCOIFII fREE CUP-Of- cOffEElJ;:::& with your breakfast special I
_____ and thisEQ.. J
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Lake SUccel. Drtve and Silver
SprtngI early Aprtl 11.

The woman told polke 8ClIDeClI1e
scratched the vehicle'lieft rearquar-
ter, Damage was eaumated at t200.

SPRINKLBR STSTBM DA-
IIAGBJ): Pipes, a pump and other
lawn lprtnk1er system equipment lo-
cated at 4300 1 Northv1lle PI8ce DI1Yc
were damaged by a penonorpenona
sometime between Aprtl 5-9, town-
ship police aakl.

Value of the damaged equipment
was eaumated at $1,750,

CitIzens with fr1I'orrnati:lnabout the
above Inddents are wged to call
NortJwl1Je City Pollce at 349-1234 or
Northome Township Pollee at
349-9400.

r Pollee News i
Officer assaulted; man to serve 17days in jail

A ~-okl NorthvtlIe man was
eentenced to 17 days in jail after as-
eaulUng_ dty po1Sce oftk:er. The man
was arrested early on the morning of
April 14 after Idcldng in an apart-
ment door and throwingfumlture ar-
ound at III W. Main St. and maldng
a ec:ene at the dty pobce ltatlon. 215
W. Main St.

C!ty pobce reports eaJd the intold-
cated man. who was -acreamlng and
yellina" at _ dispatcher from the p0-
lsce stiUon lobby, -demanded that we
(police) tJ.ve htm a room. -When an of-
ficer approached the man, -he
pushed the oftk:er with both banda. -

He pleaded guilty to ueaulUng a
poItce ofllcer at 35th Dtatrtct Court
the next IIWI"Illng. and was sentenced
to HJl111daJe County Jail. He was

transferred to the jail that day.

ASSAULT AT NORTHVlLLB
DOWNS: 1Wo Northville men told
dty pol1cethey were attacked by each
other while walking through the
Northville Downs park1ng lot JUlt af-
ter midnlght Aprt1 12.

One man. 38, aakl that he got into
an argument with the other man
while at a local bar, and that the man
knocked htm down while he was
walIdng home through the lot. The
other man. 23, aaJd the first man at·
tacked htm. Both had minor fadalin-
juJ1ea. Neither preaaed chargee.

IlADAIl DBTBCTOR STOLEN: A
$189 radar detector was reported
stolen someUrne between 6:45-11:50

p.m, AprI114 &-om a m1n1van parked
at the W&#JI1 Wheel Lounge, 212 S.
Main St.

'nle m1n1van's front passenger
window was broken durtng the Ind-
dent, causing an eaUmated t200
damage, pol1ce eaJd.

SUSPBNDBD LICBNSB AR-
RB8T: A man who presented a val1d
Callfom1a clrtvers l1cenae to dty po-
Ike dUring a traftlc stop Aprtl 13 was
arrested when a COI11puter check re-
vealed a sUlpended Michigan
Ikenae.

The man was stopped for a minor
trafIlc violatlon while drMng north
on South Center Street near Main at
10 a.m. when the check showed his
failure to comply with a St. Joseph

court Judgement for lpecdlng. He
was arrested and releaaed after poet·
Ing a $100 bone!'

TELEPHONE CABLB C11I': An
unknown person cut a telephone
cable outside Cap-N-cork, 40644
FIve Mile Road, late April 12 or early
Aprtl 13, townshlp pollee aald.

The five·foot secUon of cable was
valued at $300 and may have been
cut by a knue, pol1ce aald.

VBHICLB'S LIGHT
SMASHED: A Crestvtew Circle real-
dent told townshlp police aomeone
smashed the left taillight of hls 1989
Ford Mustangwhlle It was parked the
evening of April 12. The light may
have been broken by a rock found

near the \'Chicle.

OUIL: A 22-year-old Dearborn
man was charged with operaUllg a
vehlcle under the Influence of a1cohol
after he waslnYoMd in a tratBc BCd·
dent at the Eight Mile/Haggerty in-
tersecUon Aprtl 12.

Townahlp polJce aakl the man was
drtv1ng south on Haggerty and ran a
red I1ghtas he attempted to turn left
on Eight Mile. The man then struck
another vehlcle. PrellmlnaJy breath
teats taken at the IlCenelndlcated the
man was driving while hla blood-
alcohol level was above the Iegal11m1t.

VBHICLE D:!'BD: A Northville
woman told townshlp police some-
one damaged her 1989 Chevrolet
whlle It was parked near the comer of

Alcohol retailers sur"ive township sting operation
By MIKE TYREE
Slaff WriIBr

A recent sUng aimed at local alc0-
hol retailers turned out Just as town·
ship polke had hoped - no one was
tJcketed or arrested.

PoUc.e eent an lS-year-old female
-decor to eight townshlp party
stores and restaurants Aprtl 5 and
had her attempt to purchase alco-
hoIJc beverages.

A few party store operators nJbbled
at the prospect of selling to a youth
!l!!'.e~""""'t!o!'_ but no one bit t!le
hook that could ha~ led to ftnes
and/oc )Jquoc l1cenae suspensIOns.

And that's Just One With townshlp
polke.

-rbe places that don't sell willget a

letter of thanks from us: Mid poUce
capt. PhUlp Presnell. who along With
Del MIchael WIldt set up the at-
tempted purchase sUng. '"lbat's Just
as Important to us as admonlshlng
them.-

Presnell saldhe recru1ted Iocalcol-
lege crtmlna1 JUsUce students to
serve as prospecUve alcohol buyers.
Pollee will conduct the attempted
buys throughout the spring and
summer, Presnell aald.

The first decoy, a slight. lS-year-
old Uvonla youth named Diane, was
typical of the mir.ors pollce w1ll use.
Party store or restaurant owners
could not have mistaken her for 21,
Presnell said.

"We're not trying to fool or misre-
present anyone: he aald. -She won't

use false ldenWlcaUon and won't
even have her driver's 1lcense.-

Police and Diane auised the town-
ship looking fOrl1legal alcohol sellers
the evening of Aprtl5. Ftrst stop was
atA & P on seven Mlle, where Diane
attempted to purchase a sJx·pack of
beer.

The clerk offered a pleasant sm1le
but denied her attempt to buy when
the decoy could not prOVide
ldenWlcaUon.

Diane then stepped next door at
Perry Drugs. -Sony, J can't seUIt to
j'Ou,- a female clerk said.

As Diane left, the clerk turned to a

co-worker. -She'll be back, - she said.
-She'IlJust get somebody else to buy
It for her.-

The next attempted buy came at a
party store on Northville Road. Again
Diane left the store empty-handed.

'"Ihey asked me twice for idenWl-
cation and then asked how old Iwas,-
she said.

A FIve Mile Road party store was
targeted next. -A kid was selling and
had IUn the bag. - Diane said after ex-
iUng the store. -Someone else came
up and asked Ifhe was going to can!
me. '!be kid aald no, but (the other
clerk) wouldn't let htm sell-

Another FIve MIle party ltore also
refused to sell to the minor.

Police then headed to Sheehan's
on the Green on FIve Mile. PosiUon-
ing themselws in full view of the bar
area, Presnell and Wildt ordered
mugs of beer. A telling sign came
when the waitress demanded ldenU-
ficaUon from Wlldt, who Is in his late
205.

Diane struck out in her attempt to
purchase a bottle of beer at the Shee-
han's bar, prompUng stifled laughter
from a waitress and bartender. -No
'OIay; the waitress said.

A foray into Meyer at Eight Mile

and Haggerty Road also Jailed to turn
up a1coIiOl vIolaUons. Diane was also
rejected at RlJlles Restaurant on
Northvllle Road.

lnvestlgaUon of another police
matter kept Presnell, Wlldt and
DIane from checldng the balance of
townshlp alcohol retailers that even-
Ing. but they said the project would
continue.

Despite mounting self.
consciousness over her Inability to
purchase alcohol, Diane enjoyed the
experlence.

-U's harder than it looks, but It's
nice to know people aren't selling to
mlnors, - she said,

Monthly Allergy Tip
Your nose lr"JlOWS when
spring has sprung!
As soon as spnng comes around. so does rhe
season of stuffy and runny noses, sneezing
and wheezing, itchy and watery eyes.
These difficultiesmay be caused by
allergies to mIcroscopICpollen grams
and mold ~pores.

Youcan pur a srop ro your discomfort:
rhis year. See us. We take the time
to listen and explain. Medlcanonsi
are available for you which can help 1.~
wIlhour makmg you drowsy. ~

Michael S, Rowe, M.D. Same·day appointments, as well
Michael]. Hepner, M.D. as early.morning,late-evening,
both certified by the AmerIcan Board and Saturday office hours
of Allergy and Im~uno.logy speclahzmg PHONE (313) 473 8440m adult and pedIatrIC practice. '

ALI.ERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER~
·1T"'1E-::a..OFSOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. !

24230 KarIm BMl. (10 Mile Rd. West of H8ggerty) Suite 130, Novl, MIchIgan

STDREWIDESAU
Including 50a/. On reg, retail

on all

~

Jewelry andlFine GIftS
atwa~ a'a

dlscount
FREE LAYAWAYS

~.OOO
IIlSTMT_

The
Men's
Store

Municipal bonds are 100% free of Federal income
tax, and some are fu:oe to state and 1<Y'..altaxes. Let
me show you how ~£ut tax-free Municipals to
work for you now. today, . ~ < •

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile - N ortL'Lville
(Across from McDonald Ford)

348-9815
Z Edward D_Jones & Co;

Meml)e' New YOf_ StOCk e.CNI"Qt' 1"C anO Secuntoes II"lYe$IOf Protf'et1On COtPOUlhon

\Vc: know our customers as well as we know our Investments
MIllk N.. YorkSbck ~ Inc. ani S«:»rIIIM Inveator ProtecIIon Corporation

We know our customers as well as we know our investments.
'Rm .......... yIMIll>1NMlIy oIIoctIv. 411"'. Sulijod ll>1IYIilabol1y.MII1<., rtok I. a~ann. __ Prlorll>lIlIILorIIy·

Step-by·step demonstration
showing you how to:
• replace windows in your

home
• install Andersen' windows
• install Anderseni patio doqrs
• install Andersen" accessories

An Andersen expert will be on hand to answer
questions.

Date: Tues" April 23 Time: 7:00 p,m,
Location: 28575 Grand River r=---.,_

;\ndcr.;cn

('..ornehome to Quali~ Andersen.

SMiJ®MBER
Call For Reservations 474·881 0 ~l"_

in Downtown Plymouth
Friday, April 19th

7 p.m. - 12 p.m.

20% OFF
STOREWIDE SALE

Winter Merchandise
Up to 70% OFF

~ ............. All Sales Final, EXcluding All Previous Layaways

rJC2:-)" All New,/,..~p Spring Merchandise
t Now Arriving

9JtufeZ.f!@ DUltHi1fJ
500 Forest Ave .• Plymouth· 453-0080

Monday-Thursday, Saturday 9.6
Friday 9-9. Sunday Closed

FOLKWAYS
TRADING CO

C-I-F-T
COLLECTION

;0% OFF
ON SELECTED ITEMS

20% OFF ALL JEWELRY
"You won't believe what
we have until you
come in and browse."

UP
TO

838 Penniman 459-0444

SEIKO Ii CITIZENS WATCHES

V =:·;AM~;;:~~~V
- Diamonds - Gold - Gemstones

- Earrings - Clocks - Crystal
- China - And More

NEVER PA Y SUGGESTED RETAIL AGAIN

.Z BENJAMIN'S LTD.
• DISCOUNTED JEWELRY & GIFTS

Mon. Wed- ,0-6 882 W. Ann Arbor Trail
ThUfS' F" 10·8 Plymouth

sat 106 454-0888

COME IN, YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

340 South Main Street • Plymouth

455·7010 459-5340
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Diverted creek blamed for rising lake levels
By liKE TYREE
&altW~

Blue Heroo Lake dropped 18 In·
ches during the pumping process.
Ioe1ng approximately 10 m1Won gal.

RIsIng lake levda are swallowing Ions. Park said. By mld.January.
beache8 and ahoreIJnee at Blue He- when D & T a'eWII stopped pump.
roo Pointe. the pricey aubdMslon lng. the water began to r1ae. he said.
that borders a contnMniaJ North· SenaInIl potent.la1 dJauter for ex·
Vl1le Townahtp development. IsUng and proposed home sUes. om-

And a Blue Heron representatiVe da1a from Blue Heron. Northvllle
says a rerouted creek on the prop- Township and the Wayne County
oeed Shores oC Northvllle atte Is to Road Commission worked to develop
blame. an overflow device to handle height-

-Our lake Is up eight Inchea above ened water levels.
thenatural,stableleveL-aaJdDennla Water lewels stabl1lzed from late
Park, president oC Blue Heron Con- spring unW mid-summer, Park said.
strucuon Company. -It's up since the but heavy rains necessJtated the use
Sump Drain diversion.- oCthe overlJaw.The om1lowworked

Park said Blue Heron properUes - well unW winter. when frozen condi·
which feature oondomlnluma from UonslmpededtheelTecUvenesaofthe
$200.000 - have sulTered since reo devfce.
clamaUon began on the fonner But the redirection oCSump DraIn
1bomsm Sand & Gravel pit to the on the Shores atte. comblned with
west. cease-and-desist dJrecUves from

Water levels at Blue Heron Lake stateandlocal1:~ledtoaatan-
Orat dropped dramaUcally InDecem- doll' that has resldent.la1
ber 1989. Park saki, when reclama- property to the west of Shores and
Uon a'eWII from Mt. Clemens·based now threatens areas to the east.
D & T Construction pumped water -rrue redirection 01) Sump DraIn
from p'Vel pit Iakea on the 400-8CJ'e created hydrostatic pressure to raise
Shores of Northv1l1e atte. our lake levels: Park said. -UnW irs

HOW DO YOU .-=
FEEL INSIDE? d

e="iFUANACESALE ~
Installed from 'S95OO

REBATES UP TO

$600 Call for
Details

FREEESTlM..~.71.'E.S_"'lIIlI)!II"''''''''''
~

We're The inside Guys~

we've got bargains galorel--_-I
1---4------+ but no room to list. ..

pick up discounts at door
and bring money in fist!

505 forest
plymouth. MI 453-8312

(4-19) + (7-12)-($) =
• a grand bunch of sport

coats $50-S100
• Ulin+cr Icftt"'\\Io!'e _ : ::-. f.-•.... I''''''' •.....,•• "'.'-"'.v ...,..,.."",

75°k off
• "as is" items at very special

prices
• worth a peruse

IIFRED~ill
Main Street· Plymouth

75% OFF
Selected Items

20% OFF
Foundations

New Bargains Every Hour
Sizec; Pf'tll(' - 4Xl' Ut\-52DD- 34-48 E-F·FF·G

put back to ltI natural flow to the
Jolulaon Drain, Itwlllcontlnue to im-
pact our lake:

Township ol1ldala ~ that the
Shores oC Northvtlle project has In·
fluenced water 1eve1tl At Rble Heron.
The townshlp got Involved when Itbe-
came evident that Blue Heron Lake
levels rea'fhed dangerous propor-
tions, said Mlck Kruszewakl. town·
ship chlef bul1dJng official.

-lnourmeeUnga with the DNRand
engtneers, our main concern was we
wanted a hydrology study done (by
Shores developers) to keep lake levels
the same as Blue Heron or 80 Blue
Heron would not be adversely af-
fected: Kruszewski sald. "Wehave to
protect the people on already·
developed property:

The townshlp has demanded the
Sbures developers supply a hydro-
geologtca1study prior to prellm1naIy
site plan approval, Townshlp Super-
visor Georgina Goes said.

With the Shores developer's prop-
osed Sump Drain repair plan bogged
down In d1stl1ct and clrcuJt courts.
Park and others worry about the
added damage that AprU showers

may bring.
"1he overflow seems to be keeping

things under control. but our under·
st.andln.ll was repalrs were supposed
to be done some time -eo.- he saki.
"We've been assured by the Wa~
County proeecutor that he's going to
take care oC this.

-Unfortunately. at the two pret-
rla1a 1'Ye been to. rve only seen
delays:

Two pretr1al examinations In a
State va. D & T ConstrucUon case
have been adjourned In the past two
months. Proeecutors and attorneys
for D & T Construction are sup-
pOlled to huddle later this month and
may reach an out-of-court settle·
ment before the scheduled May 10
pretr1al.

Also at Issue are tlaws in Sump
DraIn repair plans presented by the
developer to the DNR. Vincent Di-
Lorenzo. Shores general partner. last
week said cWJerenceswere -llttle, mi-
nor things:

-At present, my intention Is to go In
and m.ake basJc repairs and get a per-
mit to do it,- he sakl. "WeJust want to
stop the erosion.-

fltK*) br BRYAN MfTaElL
Water levels are rising at Blue Heron Pointe

OMNI SERVICE CENTER
ON NOVIRD.

(Between 10 Mile & Grand River. NovO

AUTO -LAB
380·8550

WATCH FOR DETAILS
ON OUR

OPEN HOUSE
Coming Soon!!

nee

7e NO\ll CHiROPP.ACTIC CUNiC
NOVI PROFESSIONAL VILLAGE

23975 Novi Rd.
5UITEA-IO

NOVI
380-9444

Dr. Patricia L. Chelenyak
"We Care for the Whole Family"
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Local officials wary of 'freeze'
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnllllr

Unable to agree on property tax cuts, MJchlgan
lawmakers are edglng toward a two-year freeze on
taxes - bickering bitterly whUe they do that.

The state senate gave 33·0 approval to what Fl-
nance Committee chair N1ck Smith called "a prop.
erty tax rollback.

"For 1991. because the assessment process Is
completed, we amend the Tnlth In Taxation sec·
tion of the property tax law and say that voters -
not the boards - may Increase rates."

In 1992 assessments would be frozen at cur·
rent levels, said Smith, R·HJllsdale.

The proposed freeze was met with some skeptic·
Ism by at least two local offic1als."It sounds like a
Band-Aid approach for a couple of years: said
Northville City Assessor Mark Christiansen. "It
wouldn·t provide for any reimbursement so It
would leave the burden on local muts to provide
for the lost revenues."

Christiansen also questioned the freeze's effect
on out of formula school districts. "Once again,
the Northville area would be one of the harder-hit
ones because It's out-of·formula: he said.

Northv1l1eSuperintendent George Bell said he
Isnot yet certain of the effect the freeze would have
on the school district. But he expects it to do some
damage to Northv1l1e schools.

"It's just one more SCud m1ssle attack (:oming
from lansing: Bell said.

Township officials scratched their heads Tues·
day when asked what the proposed freeze might
mean to local tax revenues. Supervisor Georgina
Goss said she requested information on the issue
from state Rep. Geny Law's office.

"rm going to have to study this to see what ItwI11
do to us: she said.

To Michigan property owners, already paytng
$7 b1ll1ona year, the bill means:
• $2:1 m111!~nIn savings this year. Nevertheless.
local units wI11 see a $382 m1ll1onrevenue growth

due to new construction.
• $252 m1ll1onIn savings In 1992. Local units w1l1
see revenue growth of $4 1"4mJ1llon due to new
construction.

Tax b1lls, particularly on ~ubwban and Great
Lakes residential property, have been soaring be·
cause of assessment 1ncreasesduring much of the
19808.

Smith's chart showed revenue growths of$l87
m1ll1on In 1984, $218 m1ll1onIn 1985, $258 m1l-
UonIn 1986, $364 m1ll1onIn 1987. $547m1lUon In
1988, $630 m1lUonIn 1989, and $725 m1lUonIn
1990. Without the new bill, he said, revenue
growth would be $710 m1lUonthis year and $682
m1ll1onnext year.

The measure Is House Bill 4109. Because the
senate made amendments. the bill goes back to
the House for concurrence. senators voted to give
it immediate effect. meaning it would become law
as soon as Gov. John Engler signs It.

All area senators voted for Iton final passage ex-
cept Democrat Jack Faxon of FannJngton HJ1ls.
who had an excused absence. Robert Geake, R-
Northville, cast a yes vote.

A party-Une vote of 15to 19 rejected a Democra-
tic amendment that would have tie-baITed the
freeze bill with a proposed constitutional amend-
ment (House Joint Resolution Ii) to cap future as-
sessment Increases at the federal consumer price
Index.

As Lhe CPI has risen 4.5 percent a year, rising
subwban housing prices pushed up assessments
and property tax b1lls 10 to 20 percent a year.

The amendment by John Cheny, D-CUo,asked
that the two·year freeze bill not take effect unless
the legislature placed HJR H on the 1992 ballot.
"We'lIlook ridiculous going home and say1ng we
need to study this (HJR H) a Uttlebit more," Cheny
said.

Smith said the tactic could backfire. lflawmak-
ers faJIedto get a two-thirds vote to place HJRH on
the ballot. the freeze bill would automatically be
defeateq.

But RepubUcans saJd they support the concept
of HJR H.

'"The sponsor (Cheny) Is well Intentioned."
added Fred D1ll1ngham. R-Fowlerv1l1e,assistant
majority leader. "But I've been around these
chambers 13 years. We start with an agreement.
Then someone says. We need one more thing:
And someone else says. We need one more thIng..

"So we take what starts as a simple thing. and It
becomes so compUcated and burdened that Itfalls
In the senate or falls at the polls.

"We should work for what we can achieve. ThIs
bill Is possible. It begins to solve part of the prob-
lem. As soon as we compound It (by tie·ban1ng to
HJR H), then Ihave to add amendments also. Itbe-
comes compounded, compUcated and doomed.
Don't let's create a camel."

Geake voted to reject Cherry's tie-bar
amendment.

The effort to cut property taxes Is essent1al1y In
the same partisan stalemate tt has been In for
years.

House Democrats want cuts favoring lower-
Income homeowners and say their plan Is "fully
funded" by "closing loopholes" on business taxes.

senate RepubUcans say the Democratic plan Is
a tax shift paid for by an Increase In business
taxes.

Engler and RepubUcans support a 2Q-percent
cut In school operating property taxes on all prop-
erty, with the state reimbursing schools for lost
revenue.

One Democrat, sen. Jackie Vaughn ill of De-
troit. showed Uttle enthusiasm for any property
tax cut. "What effect w1l11t have on the least In our
socJety, those on the bottom of the ladder? fm
afraid for socJal services and mental health. Some-
one should speak for those who are not property
owners: Vaughn said.

Staff writers SUzanne Hollyer. Steve Kel1man
and Mike Tyree contributed to this report.

Casterline eJuneral 2lome1 Jnc"

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 (24
hours)

BREWSTER PREMIUM

SWISS CHEESE

$~~g
MOFF~AN
PIZZIl C~EESE 5399 L8

202 JAR OF

FREE MUSTARD WITH
AI'I:Y LB OF CHEESE

How can a multiple car famlly
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families wllh two or more cars a reduced
Insurance rate ThaI makes their excepuonal auto coverage and
claims service even more attractive
So If you're a multIple car family trymg to minimize Insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out how
thiS discount can be "no problem" for you.

E~~
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency

LAWSONS

PREMIUM
BOLOCNA

33930 EightMileRd
Fanmnglon' 478·1177

Mustang of the Week
By LAURA WHITELEY
SpecIal Writer

Northville HJgh SchoolJunJor
IfAIU KISSINGER has been
named "Mustang of the Week,"
noting her work with the Oak-
land County Special Olympics
program.

On. Jan. 24. Kissinger suc-
cessfully coached her Speclal
Olympics ski team to a victory at
the Pine Knob winter games. For
over four years, she has volun-
teered her Ume to help coach
hockey, swtmm1ng. track. ba-
skelball and softball

Kissinger was nominated for
thJs award byNHS teacher Jane
Lauber, who said. "Being a per-
son who has fun helping others
by enthuslastlca11'y sharing her
sk1lls. Marl spends many hours
helping her teams and enjoying
their successes."

Currently a partlclpanlln the
Ski Patrol Program at Ml.
Brighton, KIssinger Is laking a
winter emergency care course In

MARl KISSINGER
order to pass her Ski Patrollesl
She Is also a member of North-
ville High SChool's basketball
and track teams.

The Mustang oj the Week Is
rtil11lOO by the School Climate
Committee at Northville High
SChooL Laura Whiteley. who
writes thlsJeaIllre. Is a student
at the h schooL

THRILL SNEAKERS
Sale...$29.99

Regularly ...$35.99 .--.."
Store Hours Mon. Tue . Wed Sot 10 a m -o'i'l m

Thur Fn 100m 9pm
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RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II
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SPECIAL OCCASION
VANILLA

ICE CREAM
- -99$1HALF GALLON

DAIRY MART ORANGE
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FRUIT
DRINKS
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MOTOR
OIL
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•GIuIrll",tee4 Delivery Withi'" 30 DRyS.
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We Will Give You A $100 Gift CertijieRte
To Use 0", A",y Other PurebRse I", Our Store

When you choose a sofa. loveseat.
sleeper or chair from our Pen-
nsylvania House QUick Delivery pro-
gram. we guarantee that it will be de-
livered within 30 days. Select from
hundreds of stylish frames and I 12
fabulous fabrics. And along with qUick
delivery and classic good looks. you'lI
be getting the Pennsylvania
House comfort and durabil-
Ity. Why wait-you're 30
days can start today

Sale Ends April 2""'h
I

PEN~~"UA
""'lhll/\"IIII"lltlf.,I"Il,j!,"I\,

Quick
DeHvery
Service
ll\l'r Illtl I.,hn~,

Classic Interiors
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20292 Middlebelt. Livonia· South of 8 MiI~
\10' till R' ~RI I) \11·" IHI 474-6900 • __
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Solid waste plan
taUon. have pushed plausJbJe ordI-
nance start-up dates well put June
30.

The townsbJp now eyes sept. 1as
Its lnltJal.lownship-wide pick-up
date.

Other board members argued that
anordlnance needed to be Inplace as
soon as poss1ble. Questions of start-
Ing dates were mere semantics, they
said.

-what happens If we never let a
centrad In the township?" Trustee
Thomas Handyaide asked.

Wayne County has mandated that
all county communitieS develop a
soUd waste strategy by June 30. That
approaching deadline concerns
board members. who say they'U have
to pay added attention to their waste
plan.

-If we're way beh1nd. It's not the
community's problem. It's our prob-
lem.- Trustee James Nuwka said.

Township Supervisor Georgtna
Goss dJd not attend last week's board
meeting. but later spoke of the need
to pass the draft ordinance.

-It was a1t1cal that the ordinance
was put In place: she said.

By MIKE TYREE
&Iff WriIIr

Thee&c:tJye date Is sUlla mystery,
but It appears Northville Townshlp
wt1l adopt a comprebeneM soUd
waste ordinance In 1991.

The townablp board latt week ap-
pnM!d the Orat reading ofa propoeed
trash management plan that would
develop a preferred.status waste
hauler system and mandate curb-
side rtq'clIng.

The board l*:kered ova- Janguage
In the propoeed ordinance - spedfl·
cally the date the plan Is Intended to
take effect - but eventually ap-
pnM!d the draft by a 5-1 \'Ole.

Trustee RIchard Allen was the lone
dissenter. He questioned how the
townshJp could agree to an ordi-
nance that UstsJune 30 as the start-
up date.

"Wh¥ pass an ord1nance you don't
have any intention of enforcing?" he
said.

Delays In drafting bid speclflca-
tlona, and estimates by haulercandi-
dates that a 9O-day education period
would be needed prior to lmpJemen-

1IBE'5NO REASON
YOU SHOULDN1 BUY
A~NU~

1M R.«yt*"-Mc»wr
5 hp Quantum ntgw
2rhand-p~

WlIh ZeN stan

National scholars
Three Northville students earned the honor of being named
National Merit finalists this year. From left are Chris
McCreedy, Mike Hayden and John Perry received finalist de-
signation In the annual competition, meaning the National
Merit SCholarship Corporation places them among the top

14,0.00 high school scholars In the country. In the first of
three formal announcements of scholarship winners this
week, the scholarship corporation said that Hayden has re-
ceived one of the awards. Hayden's particular scholarship Is
underwritten by the SOUthern Pacific Transportation Co.

Complete Cremation Planning
Care
!7VfemoriaC
Society

'Because We Care'
Providing complete cremation planning

Consider an alternative to traditional
funerals and burials.Pleaseget the facts
now, under the best of circumstances.

, .,'r... ..... gare Memorial Society
WEST EAST

43300 Twelve Mile Rd. 38300 Garfield Rd.
Novl, MI 483n Mt. Clemens, MI 48044
(313) 851-4801 (313) 286-6882

- Please provid'euswiih morelnfOrmOffon aboUt-
cremation planning. We are under no obligation.

Name
Address
Ci1y
State Zip
Phone

• No hassling with grass bags.
• No thatch build-up on your lawn.
• No payments until October 1991 on all ToroSlawmnowers:
• No interest until October 19ge
• No down payment. •
• No time to waste to see • I

your local Toro dealer
for details.

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd, (South of 6 Mile)

Northville 349-3860
Hmm't)UU done without a10m long enough?'

• Ocrer available to quahfled buye .. on Tom < revolvlOg charge plan

Free checking isn't the only
reason to make ll~ your new barIk.

our HawaII For Two drawing by Just coming Into
any of the branches listed below

ThInk about It. There are a lot of reasons to
make Secunty Bank and Trust your new bank

New Expanded Livonia Hours At
6 Mile and Haggerty
Lobby Hours Drive-In Hours
Mon· Th 9:30-5.00 Mon - Th 800-500
Fn 930-700 Fn 800-700
Sat. Closed Sat 9 00 - 1 00

Other Participating Branches
9 Mile and Novi
Beck and Pontiac Trail
Canton Center and Warren
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
14 Mile and Haggerty
10 Mile and Taft
Ford Ad West of 1-275

A free trip to Hawaii is another.
Now you can Win a free tnp dunng our "'oawall
For Two promotion. It Includes round tnp airfare
for two people. three nights In MaUl and four
nights In Wa,klkl

To enter, just stop In at our newly expanded
Livonia office or any of the partIcIpating
Secunty Bank and Trust offices No purchase
necessary

Actually, there are a lot of reasons,
We've expanded our Livonia office to Include
dnve-In banking, safe depoSit boxes and a
larger staff to serve you

And to celebrate our expansion, we'll gIVe
you a free checking account for one year With
200 free checks. And along With It. we'll also
give you a free beach towel, toe

Don't miss your
chance to change banks.
You only have until May 24th to take advantage
of all these offers Open a free checking
account and get a free oeach towel. And enter

We'" make you feel like our most
important customer.

A Security Bancorp Bank 1M

281-1)000

MemberFOC



- ',' In the Winner's Circle ..
. .

By STEVE KELLMAN
&aIf Wnw

Tenant
talks of
neglect

The fonner manager of the WIn-
ner's C1rcle apartments deaa1bed
her fonner boss, Vernon Huntoon.
as a person who d0e5 as little work
as possJble on his buJ1dJng.

IfWinner's C1n:le resJdents don't
repairdamages and renovate rooms
themselves, the work may never be
done, said Usa Foucha. -Most f!V-
el)'lhing done here, you'll find, Is
done by the tenants themselves.-

Huntoon refused to d1scuss his
apartment complex at 111-113 W.
Main St. with the ReaIrd.

Foucha said she lived with her
husband and two ch1ldren. both
under 2 years old, 10 two adjolnlng
rooms upstairs at the WInner's
CIrcle unUl Huntoon ordered her to
vacate one of the rooms to makeway
for a furnace 10 FebruaJy. She quit
as manager In March.

Hurltoon handed her an evicUon
notlce April I for failure to pay back
rent, claJm1rtgshe owes over $1,100
10 back rent. She questions the
amount. and said she'll let hlm take
the matter to court before she
~n,.t

I -'-B~t~ so. seven month.'l A!>

manager and nearly two years as a
tenant at 111-113 W. MaIn St. have
been more than enough for her,
Foucha said.

-I know this man's going to evict
me: fm sure 10my heart,- she said a
month before being handed her no-
Uce to quit. -fm sure once this
comes out. fll be 10 MCtion courts
. • . Ifl had another place to 1lve, fd
be lMng there now.-

Foucha's deal1ng5 with Huntoon
began when she and her faml1y
moved Into a single room with leaks
In the ce!lIng In september 1989.
They lived there for four months be-
fore moving Into the two rooms they
called home unUl Febnwy.

"The only reason we got moved
was because (the former manager:)
overheard me saytng, 'fm not going
to pay another penny (oJ) rent unUl
this stuff is flxed.' - she said. -We
had kept asking them, 'Look, our
ceWng's leaking. We layout buckets
every time It ralns. We lay towels on
the floor' .•. At first wewere told we
couldn't move ~use there we-
ren't any aval1able rooms. Well.
then we found out there were avail-
able rooms. Then we were told we
couldn't move because It's too much
hassle for the bookkeeper to change
us.

"1bey kept us at bay for fOur
months like that unUl she over-
heard that 1wasn't going to pay any
more rent until these things were
ftxed ••• and then five minutes later
she came and knocked on the door.-

The room that they moved from
has sat unrepalred and unrented
slnce JanuaIY 1990, she said.

Foucha and her husband did
much of the repair work on their
next two rooms, repainting and re-
carpeting both, she said. "You're
looking at three coats of pnmer lUaU
two coats of paint ••• we had
worked for a long time on these two
rooms. (Huntoon) pald for the sup-
plies but they had to be cheap. The
only reason we got the new carpet

Ing is a frequent source of minor
cr1mes, not major felonles. -It·s a
source of repeated domestic situa-
tions: said ChIef Rod Cannon.

Uke many of the tenants, Siegel
said he has drawn welfare while be-
tween Jobs. Now he gets up before
dawn to work as a cook at a local re-
staurant. -fm not on welfare now,
and a lot of people In here are work-
Ing. . . seven or ~~t vf ;:: In here
are working. probably: he said.

Despite the Job, Siegel said he
sUll cannot afford to move out of the
apartment building. -It·s not the
best place: the question is flndlng
something that's halfway decent
that you can afford: he said.
-where's a slngle guy like me flnd a
place? • • • rve IlOt a car, a Buick.
and If It weren't foc the car fd have
nothing. 1 suppose I could live In It
for a wh1Je.

-1'Ye been here foc fouryears but I
want to get out.-

Not all the tenants are displeased
With the 1Mng conditions. Scott
Woodstock, 22, said 1Mng at the
W1nner's C1rcle Is a goodway to pin
Indepcr.dci'..:c ... .1 iNlYe for a better
place to live.

-rd Just rather be on my own: he
saki. -So far, rm saving money. It's
the cheapest apartment rve eYa'
heard of.-

Woodstock said he has more
problems 1Mng with IOme ofhla fel-
low neJghbon than he does dealing
wUh his surroundings. An AIrborne

PIlClCDby STEVE KEllMAN

Lisa Foucha's 1~month-01d son, Justin, looks up while his
mother tends to brother Shaun, 5 months

was because we ... made It sound
like he was getting a deat We said.
"11'_·"..1_ .\.,._1 ..."-_1"..._1...._.'L.. r'__
........ &AU'" LU....IAUUj, ..va UUUI.lv...rU~&U.

free If you buy some Indoor I
outdoor carpet.' -

Foucha told of a long-time resi-
dent with disabilities who had to
walt foryears unUl his room was re-
furbished. Even then the work was
done by local volunteers In their
spare time, not by paid repalnnen.
she said •

'"1bls man couldn't have painted
his own room. and so he would have
lived Inthis room Just the way itwas
If (a volunteer) hadn·t come up and
said, 'Hey, this isn't right; - Foucha
said. -He's lived here for 25 years:

The bul1dlng's tenants lost about
their only regular service two
months ago when Huntoon
canceled linen service to the build-
Ing. Foucha added.

-Here's these old people on Soda1
Secw1tywho brlng their sheets and
their towels faithfully every week,
now he's discontinued the service. -
she said. -People are bringing back
their sheets and stuff and theywant
their clean sheets and towels and
fm telling these old people 'fm
sony, he doesn't want to pay ior 11
anymore so 1have nothing clean to
give you. Ican suggest that you go
ahead and keep It. and Ifyou want to
take It to the laundromat. be my
guest:

-But evenlually this linen service
Is going to come wanting their in-
ventory and fm going to have to go
down every room and take every-
body's sheets and towels:

Foucha's own quarrel with Hun-
toon began when she took another
Job to supplement the $260 a month
she earned for managtng the build-
Ing,shesald.

-when Iwent back to work he
asked me how long 1was going to be
working for . . . There Just wasn't
any way that we could really afford
for me to quit.- she said.

Foucha said she sUll performed
all the duties she had performed as
~r before tak1ng the other

The apartments' front door
and a broken step, now
repaired .

Ranger fOr three years, he said he
karned a thing or two In the Anny
that other tenants seem to have
forgotten.

"Personal hygiene I learned In the
Army, and when you make a mess,
you clean It up. But not everyone
here does that,- he said.

The problems are not confined to
hygiene, Woodstock said. -Every
once In a while 1 see the poUce up
here arresting somebody: he said.

Woodstock recommended that
tenants take a more hands-on ap-
proach to Impl'OYlrlg their living

Job. Nevertheless, she said. Hun-
toon sUll wanted her to quit.

-He bugged me iar severai weeks •
you know, 'When are you going to
quit work? . . . The whole time
since rve been back to work It's
been. Well. rll have to make other
arrangements. It's Just not working
out,' - she said. -[He was) trying to
bully me Into fearing hlm enough to
quit my full-time Job:

The fonner manal!er said Hun-
toon frequently uses threats of MC-
tion for failure to pay back rent as a
tool to InUmldate his tenants.

-He takes advantage of people:
she said. -He knows you're behlnd
(on rent). He knows that the reason
you're lMngherels because you are
In a posItion to where you cannot
move out. you don't have the sav-
Ings, you were In a bind when you
moved In here so the best thing to do
is keep these people In a bind. . . If
you're making an attempt to pay,
It's not enough: he wants more. It's
always the threat of the evlcUon.-

The threats have led to a c1rcle 01
debt for her family, Foucha said.
'"ll1ere was a period for a month or
two months thatwepaldhlm$IOOa
~k t~ t!y a.n..!!~t~~ ~::' tJ!! !!"~
back rent so that he wouldn't evlct
us. And he sUll came up. . • all of a
sudden a hundred wasn't good
enough anymore, he wanted a
hundred and fifty, you know,
'You've gotta catch up.'

-So you put out Just as much as
you can unUl you've put off your
other bllls so far that ftnalIy you
can't pay hlm anything because
you've got to start catchlng up these
other bills. And then you get behlnd
again. and It's Just 11kethis vldous
clrcle.-

Foucha said the apartment
building at 111-113 W. MaIn St. re-
sembles tenement houses 10 much
less aftluent cities.

'"1bls building is Just the way It
would be If It was located In down-
town Detroit: she said. -Northville
is not Immune to the slums . . •
they're not above having a slumlord
In town:

condlUons. '"ll1ese people can do
whatevertheywantwlth this place If
they put In the effort. but a lot of
people Just don't want to put In the
effort: he said.

Apartment dweller Tracy Ernst.
who has been renting at the WIn-
ner's Clrc1e off and on since 1977,
said 1lv1ng there was a matter of 8-
nancla1 necessity for her. -I get out
and then 1can't afford It so 1move
back In.. she said.

But Ernst added that she is saus-
Oed with her two-room apartment
and Huntoon. -I don't have a prob-
lem with hlm: she said. "If I want
something fixed . . . It may take a
little wh1le but he gets It done:

Tracy's husband Dewey, leaving
for work, summed up the feelings of
many residents when he said, -It's a
whole lot better than 1lv1ng In the
street:

Rents upstairs at the WInner's
Clrc1e range from $60 a week for a
small room without a sink to $70 for
a larger room with a sink shared by
two tenants. One room. with Its own
toUet, rents fot"$80 a week. EYtry-
body shares the two showers.

The bulldlng's two apartments,
one on the first 0001' and the other
below street-1evel, have their own
bathroom and kitchen facll1ties.
They rent for about $350 a month.

The buUdIng's new next-door
neighbor. MaInCentre, rents 74
one- and two· bedroom luxury
apartments. Rents there range from
$695 to $1.145 a month.

.I

last week.
With an estimated 24 rea1denllt

among the 24 rooms, that left one
operating shower unlt for every 12
tenants.

Residents have reported walts of
several hours before showers are
available, and a lack of su1llclent
hot water for the showers. At one
point, the hot water was shut off al-
together for more than two weeks.
said one tenant.

EYtn when the third shower is re-
palred, every eight tenants wll1
share a shower. 'nJat·s twice as
many as allowed under the present
city ordinance.

The stated purpose of TItle Six.
Chapter F1ve ~f the city's ordi-
nances - the Housing OrdInance
- is ~o provide mlnlmum stan-
dards for existing dwellings and
dwelling unlts: to provide for the eli-
mination of overcrowding: and to
prOYldefor a basis of enforcement of
sanltaIY conditions In and around
structures for human habitation: to
effectlvelye1lm1nate and prevent the
development of slum conditions
and to protect the health and safety
of the people of the City of
Northville. -

The ordinance was adopted In
1985.

Codes change picture

A vacant room at the Winner's Circle. A sink and small closet are not shown

Complex target of inspectors

By STEVE KELLMAN
Slalf Writer

The apartment buUdlng at
111-113 W. MaIn St may be sub-
standard by today's ord1nances, but
city omcla1s say the buUdJng does
not have to live up to those stan-
dards because It was built In 1922.

'"I}'plca1ly, It Isn't the case that
you can enforce (ordlnancea) re-
troactJvely, unless there's a threat
to health or safety: said City Mana-
ger Slm::n Walters,

several of the city's housing ordi-
nance sections define the minimum
standards the city currently will ac-
cept In 1Mng space, and number
and quality of bathroom and other
facWties.

One section requireS that -Every
habitable room shall have at least
one window or skylight facing di-
rectly to the outdoors: Half the up-
stairs tenants at 111-113 W. MaIn
St. lost their sole source of natural
light when the MalnCentre building
was erected several Inches from the
bu11d1ng's east wall. A ventilation
system - a foot-square metal duct
with grates In each room - was in-
stalled through the rooms to pro-
vide some air 1low. •

An ordlnance section on mini-
mum IIvlng space states, -Every

Cont1Dued from Page 1

dOing with that building.- he told a
Record reporter In a brief phone
interview.

The apartment building known
as the Wlr.ner's Clrc1e has been an
ongoing source ofbuildlng code and
city ord1nance violations, city Build-
Ing Inspector Joseph Attard said.

-We continuously monltor the
place: he said. -We have to make
periodic, monthly or bl-monthly in-
spections Just to keep up on things
• • • It's an ongoing battle:

Attard said Huntoon has to be
prodded to make Improvements to
his building. -He will only do things
when you lean on hlm, - the building
Inspector said. -It's obYtous he does
as little as the law makes hlm do:

The fact that tenants In the 24
upstairs rooms must share three
showers, one of which has not
worked properly for more than a
year,is one ongoing source of com-
plaints. Attard said.
. ~ biggest complaint, really, is
that they have communal bath-
rooms • . . It·s like the old western
saloon days: he said. "That was
llSUally our biggest deal, that they
had to clean up those blfthrooms.-

FIre Inspector Robert Turner
echoed the buUd1ng InspectOr's 0b-
servations. -We've had some dI&-
cusslons with (Huntoon) . , . as far
as taking care of things right away,-
ThroeI' said.

But Turner said the city's hands
are tied In ordering Improvements
to the 69-year-old bulldlng. 'We're
limited with what we can do be-
cause It's an old. existing buUd1ng
and the owner, of course, does not
like to put money Into It,- he said.

Thmer's chief concerns are
safety-related. He said hallways
have been found partially ob-
structed by furniture, and Ore exits
have been blocked. -nte doors
themselves are not secured safely
as far as Ore doors: he added.

-I have problems with people
cooking In the apartments, but fm
not allowed In . • . (cooklng) Is a
written code vIOlation for them: he
added.

The Winner's CIrcle Is the subject
of a thick Colderofbuildlng and Ore
Inspection reports at city hall, and
the records reveal an ongoing pat-

dwelling unlt shall contain at least
150 square feet offloor space Cor the
Orat occupant thereof and at least
100 additional square feet of 0001'
space for every additional occupant
thereof •.• In no case shall any pri-
vate dwel1lng be occupied which
does not contain at least 480 square
feet of habitable room area:

Some rooms at the apartment
buUd1ng measure less than 270
square feet. Includlng one now oc-
cupied by a couple and their two
small chUdren. At least one room, a
man's home fnr the past seven
years, measures 132 squ:u-e feet.

The city's rooming house section
stipulates, -At least one 1lush water
closet, lavatory basin. and bathtub
or shower, connected to a water and
sewerage system and In good work-
Ing condition shall be supplied for
each four persons or fraction
thereof resldlng within a rooming
house. . •Every lavatory basin and
bathtub or shower shall be supplied
with hot and cold water at all times.-

One of the three shower facWties
on the top floor of the WInner's
Circle apartments leaks Into the
apartment below when used. ac-
cordlng to reSidents there. The city
building department cited landlord
Vernon Huntoon for the deJlclency
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N arne belies livin!! conditions
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tern of violations and delays In their
correction.

A July 19, 1984. Ore Inspection
by then-Inspector Alan Matthews
listed 15 needed Improvements, in-
cluding a securlty door at the front
entrance, quick-release bars on the
inside of all exterior doors, self-
closing exit doors and room doors to
llmlt the spread of smoke and Ore,
and a ban of the use ofwannlngand
cooking appllances InSide the
rooms.

'"IbIs (cooking In rooms) may be
the most lIlherent Ore hazard that
exists In the buUdIng. - Matthews
wrote then.

On Feb. 2. 1989. a routine Ore In·
spection by Matthews and Turner
revealed five fire code violations.
The bul1dlng's Ore exUngu1shers
needed servicing. emergency lights
and smoke detector batteries
needed replacement. and basement
storage needed Improvement

An Aprl12, 1990, fire Inspection
by 1\1mer revealed more potential
hazards. The Ore Inspector ordered
the removal of Indoor and outdOOi'
storage materlals near the rear exit,
removal oCa thumb lock on an inter-
Ior exit door, repair of exposed elec-
trlca1 wiring and ceWng holes In the
bathrooms. and Installation of a -No
Parking - FIre Lane- sign on the
west side of the buildlng.

On the bulldlng's east side, the
one that now faces MalnCentre,
windows had to be pennanently
closed for safety and mechan1cal
ventilation pl'OYlded.

On Aug. 14, 1990, Thrner wrote
Huntoon a cerUfled letter concern-
Ing -the hazardous condition which
sWl exists at the rear of the buUd-
Ing: The letter was the flfth con-
cernlng the list of violations.

The unresolved violations in-
cluded a rear exit path blocked by
appliances, fUrniture, bicycles.
chairs and garbage, and the lack of
outside lighting for occupants using
the path.

'1be9" VlolaUons can be life-
threatenlng to the occupants of
your buildlng If they are not cor·
rected lmmed1ately:Tumer wrote.
-If any Injury or death results from
these VIolations not being corrected.
you will be held responsible:

The VIolations have since been
corrected.

The building Inspector Informed
Huntoon of several state builcU."lg
code and city ordinance VlolaUons
In an Aug. 22 letter last year. '"ll1e
exterior of your buUdlng is becom-
Ing increasIngly unsightly and 10
need of lmmed1ate maintenance:
Attard wrote.

The defects Included broken win-
dows, mlsslng gutters and downsp-
outs wh1ch caused water damage to
a masonry blockwall, an unpainted
exterior and the lack of exit lighting.

Attard warned Huntoon that he
could be Issued a court citation Ifhe
did not make corrections within 30
days.

Nearly three months later, when
most of the violations sUll had not
been resolved and the front door
stoop was found damaged, the
buUd1ng Inspector wrote Huntoon
Nov. 15 and gave hlm 10 days to re-
solve them before Gcourt action wll1
be started:

Attard reiterated his 10-day
threat In a Feb. 12 letter, a day after
an additional Inspection of the
building found a smoke alarm that
needed batteries, an uncharged Ore
extingUisher, unfinished ceUlng
and bathroom repairs, exposed
bathroom wall heater wires. an U-
legally wired stairway exit light.
clutter and burned-out lIghtbulbs
In exit stairways. clutter at the rear
of the property, a rear door that did
not close properly, the sUIl-
damaged front door stoop. and sUll-
unpainted unpainted exterior
walls, windows, window frames and
doors.

"Damage or injury reSUlting from
delay or failure to comply with this
no~ will be attributed to negll.
gence on the part of the responsible
party or parties: A1tard concluded.

The city made good on Its reo
peated legal threats Feb. 25. When
the building Inspector cited Hun-
toon for failure to comply with the
12 BOCA and MaIntenance Code Vi-
olations listed In his Feb. 12 letter.

Huntoon was aJTaJgned on the
zonlng code VIolations Monday,
March 25 at 35th District Court In
Plymouth. In front of Judge James
N. Carber. The case goes back to
court April 23.

According to Attard. most of the
needed repairs have since been
made.



Christiansen appointed acting city manager
By STEVE KELlMAN
St8lf WritIr

CUy Manager Steven Walte,.. submitted his formal Jet-
ter or re~tion to the NortlMlle City CoWldl Apr1!12
and recommended that Asaeaeor Mark Chrtsuanaen be
made acting dty manager upon his departure May 24.

Walters wW become Plymouth City Manager June I,
repladng reUring manager Oordcln Jaeger,

Northvl11ehlred ChrtsU8nllen Jut year as dty oIDda1a
lIOlJ3btto Improve the diy's property uaeument proc.eu
and re&aaesa the downtowncommerdal distrlct HIs pos-
Ition was created In large partdue to the diy'S rrustraUon
with past Wayne County a.saeulng efforts, becauae of
understafDngln the Wayne ~Equa1lzaUon Depart-
ment and the department's ty to conduct regular
In-depth reassessments or the dty,

(

By STEVE KELLMAN
St8lf Writer

Have you heard the latest rumor
maklng the rounds at Northv1lJe City
Ha11?They say departing City Mana-
ger Steven Walters 18 taking two fel-
low officials with him to Plymouth.

The only problem with the rumor
is that It's nothing more than that,
according to the two officials
InVolved,

Police Chief Rod Cannon said local
gossip has him lea~ with Waltera

.' I

If you have a health problem,
where do you turn for help! We are
specially TRAINED DOCTORS who
are offering the MEDIFAS~ Weight
Control Program

Our profeSSionalSUpervision
means you will lost weight qUickly and
SAFELY, The benefits are immediate
improvements In your health and
appearance.

Through the right combinatiOn
of phySICiansupemslon, supplemented
fasting, and behaVior modification,
your Ideal Might Willbe easily
achieved and maintained

You know how frustrating It ISto
lost weight on your own, don't do It
alone. call us today We're ready to
help you

OO
MkhlCM

FamilY
~~~~c~ians

42931 W. Seven Mile
Northville

348-8700

BOYS~
TOWN~

1(800)
448-3000

City coundl members also hoped the asaeasor could
ease Walters' own workload. which was seen as
excess1Ye,

Walters saJd those factors and Chrtsuanaen's own
~und make him a natural choice as an acting dty
manager.

"Mark has a broader background thanjust assessing,"
he wrote, "having been Controller and Assessor for
Orosee Pointe Woods and Asststant City Manager, 1na-
surer and Assessor for Brighton. Itwas on this basJs that
1appointed him City Asaesaor, with the expectaUon that
once the _ing uperation was establlshed. he would
be able to provtde me with assistance In various othewr
ways:

Christiansen oversaw the InstallaUon of a new com-
puterized assessing system Incity hall this year that un-
covered a pattern of apparent errors by county assessors

eo..Plymouth. to take the poslUon P0-
llee Chief RIchard Meyers vacated
earlier this year.

cannon downplayed the idea or
mcMng south. -nJey'd have to make
me a reaI1y sweet oII'er; he said.

cannon. 56, who lives with his
wife In Salem Township, said the
hassle or tJylng to sell a home and
flnd a new one In Plymouth would be
a major obstacle to any relocation.
Plymouth department heads are re-
quired by charter to llve In the dty.

The chlef did admit to a certain

fondness for Plymouth. where he
seIVed on the police force for 21 years
start1Ju! In 1957.

But as of last week, neither Ply-
mouth 01llc1alsnor Walters had dis-
cussed any such move with hlm,
cannon said. _

The other hot rumor InNorthvtlle
City has DPW Superintendent Ted
Mapes making the move south with
Walters.

"Yea, that lnunort 18 around. but
no, 1don't Intend to go; Mapes said
last week. "fm hearing that daily, ea-
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Inthe past. He has also begun a major reassessment of
the diy's commerdai properties.

Walters said naming ChrisU8nllen as acting dty man·
ager would allow him to Involve the assessor In ongoing
projects before his departure, leaving Chrtstiansen
better-prepared to continue 0Yel'llee1ng the projects unW
a new manager is selected.

The acting manager would then be better equipped to
prepare the new manager for the position, Walters added.

Mayor Chris Johnson agreed with the recommenda-
Uon. saying. "I lmaglne this particular appointment
would not last a great deal of time butl do see the need for
making this appointment early on.·

The coundl approved Christiansen's appointment by
a 4-1 vote, with Counc1l Member Paul Folino voting no.
Folino dted dissatisfaction with this year's assessments.
In whlch 2180f314 appealed assessments were reduced

by the Board or Review, as the re8llOn behind his vote.
Last year, when the dty's assessments were handled

by the Wayne and oaJdaDd county equalization boards,
the Board or Rt:Ylew reduced 136 or 282 appealed
uaesments,

Walters dted the desire for Involvement In new pro-
jects as the reason he's leaving the Northvtlle post he's
held sJnce 1973. In his letter to the counc1l. he wrote, "I
have eqJoyed my seventeen years as Northvllle'& City
Manager very much. but at the same time 1am looking
forward to the new challenges In a new job."

The coundl had received 24 appllcations for the dty
manager's position by Tuesday. The dty seeks a canc:U-
date with a master's degree In pub1Jc ~traUon. at
least five years' experience In general management, "and
proven leadership In flnandal management, labor rela-
Uons. planning and community development:

peda11y from Plymouth (resJdents), A
lot of times, people just assume that
if a manager goes, he's going to take
other people with hlm. But that's just
not the case here:

Mapes said he has not been ap-
proached about such a move, and Is
happy with his position In Northv1lle.

The speculation about Mapes,
much like that about cannon. may
arlse from the fact that Plymouth has
been without a permanent DPW dl-
rectoroflls own since Ken Vogras' de-

parture late last year,
Walters, ",110 replaces the reUrlng

OordonJaegerto become Plymouth's
new manager June I, said the ru-
mors did not surprise him, "1bey're
logical. aren't they, because Ply-
mouth's got a pollee chlef vacancy
and a DPWvacancy; he said. "That's
logtcal speculation.

"The rest of the story obviously 18
that when the pollee chlefwent to Dl1.
nois, they left (the poslUon) vacant

and fllled It with an acting chlefwhlle
they proceed with their pollee
consolldation:

Walters did say Plymouth's DPW
position likely will be refllled. "That
(vacancy) has to be dealt with insome
fashion.- he said.

"Ted Mapes is terr1flc and if 1was
looking for a DPW superintendent 1
would certainly consider hIm." he
added. -However, 1 don't thlnk he's
looking to move out of Northvtlle"
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Are you having trouble rmding a day-care.

preschool. kindergarten or latchkey center that
meets your expectation of quality?

Look no further. Come Little Children Center
on Warren between Sheldon and Canton Center
offers:

For children 6 weeks through 12 years of age.
• LOVING DEVOTED TEACHERS
" CERTIFIED KINDERGARTEN INSTRUCTION

RegISter Now!

• SUMMER SPEClAL .. ,One-to-One Tutoring
• Before and after school care - transportation

provided to and from school.
• Nutritious. carefully prepared and selected.

home cooked meals.
• InfantIToddler room
• A wholesome and loving atmosphere with plenty

of hugs.
We are a Catholic preschool day-care center affiliated with the

Archdiocese. Through our planned program, your children will
experience spiritual and mental growth, as well as learning social
skills and healthy iun.

Come see for yourself. We are always happy to show the facility
which is open dally from 6:30 am to 6:00 pm We are available
between 9:00 am-5:00 pm to discuss your needs.

We are currently accepting registrations.
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Rumors flying at city hall are unfounded, officials say

COMPOSITE FILLINGS
The kind of filling the dentist

uses depends on the location of
the tooth and the area to be
filled. The most common filling is
the silver Oi amalgam type.
These are usually used on the
flat. biting surfaces or where they
will not be visible. For fillings
where the material must match
the color of the tooth, such as the
front teeth and often for gumllne
fillings of back teeth, your dentist
will probably use a fined resin or
composite filling. It is tooth
colored and the most popular
material used today for this use.

Over a period of time, the

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
tLocated in Eaton Center

348-3100

TIPSFROM
TUCHKlAPER
9{pvi 'Dental Center
A"Allen TuchklaperD.D.S. , DE,

BUT I FEEL LIKE THE FAILURE.
HOW CAN I HELP? ":r::r::.chiki's
esteem. Bring your child to Sylvan l.eIlming Center.~ We test to'pinpoint
strengths and weaknesses. Then, we design a customized learning pr0-
gram which includes lots of individual attention, motivation and rewards
&om caring, certified teachers. The result: improved learning slcilIs, st\dy
habits and self-esteem. So, for the learning skills that will help your child
now lUId throughout lWIlife. Sy~ is the amwer. Get your FREE copy of
Sylf1I111..'stq 0- "aalation form that lets you analyze your a-
needs, in the privacy of your home-It's flit, euy and there's no
obligation. Tllte the first step. Call Sylvan todayl

SnVAN SHOWED US HOW. :'

composite may stain more than
the natural tooth and eventually
filling and tooth may not match
as well as they did originally.
Also, they may wear at a faster
rate because the material is not
as hard as the natural tooth
enamel (the hardest tissue in the
human body) and are not
recommended for use on biting
surfaces of back teeth.
Composites, however. have the
great advantage of being
aesthetically D1easing. For most
people that far outweighs their
few drawbacks. N..lion ..' Aw.. rd Winning C~nt~r. Now in our 7th ye ..r.

For More InrormDllon Call'

Ann Arbor:
(313) 665-7323

~ Sytvari Leaming Cen1err ~ 1-lJ...'1g kll.h 00 b:ttlT_ "t"'.

Novi:
.... ..t3!~)~!4?~

It£Alll.'c" ,,"-'TH" "'lUrooc. • ..-n'Dy 'KIU:.
o,Ql()()l READNF.>;.' • (OIUI •• I'R1P

SAT/A(TPRIP. -\U.EJIlIA. BlCl'''""LIUADI'L
1'1'11 ,\1\ lid. 1111111\,.( "'IW01II1 .. "

INTRODUCING
A ~71%·A.RR.
VARIABLE RATE
NEW CAR LOAN.
Nobody makes it easier to get a new car
loan than Security Bank and Trust. That's
because we ask fewer questions and
give you faster answers. Usually you get
your money in 24 hours or less.

Get a variable rate loan and choose the
term that makes life easiest for you, from
12 to 48 months, The current interest
rate is 9.50% with an Annual Percentage
Rate of 9.71%.

Get an Almost Instant Car Loan on any
1991 foreign or domestic car. Any make,
any model. Just stop in at one of our
branch offices or apply for a loan by
phone by calling 281-LOAN.

At Secunty Bank and Trust, we mak~
borrowing money as easy as spending It.

We'll make you feelli~e our most
important customer,

ORate as 01 4/1/91 This IS a vanable rate loan and
the APR IS subJect to Increase dunng the term 01
the loan
The calculation lor APR Includes a $50 00 loan
processing lee Example lor a $14,000 vehicle
With a down payment 01 $2,000. the current APR on
a $12,000 vanable rate loan, lor 48 months. Wllh a
payment of $30273 per month, would be 971%

SECLRITY
BANK
AND TRUST

A Security Bancorp Bank 1M @
281-LOAN, ,'i....

.. « c. + «
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Seedlings on Arbor Day
By MIKEmEE About 20.000 eeedlInge w1l1 be
Slalt Wmer puaed out durtng the camm'eam's

thlrd annual Arboc Day tree dlstrlbu·
Plant a tree tosbowyoucare about tIM. Paatre8ponae baa been posUJve.

the envIrOnment. Sellassaid.
That's the message the Northville -Laat year. people were walUng in

Townahlp BeauWJcaUon CommJs· Une at 10 a.m." she said. -In two
sJon hopes to delJver when members hours (the seedlings) were all gone: "We'w had Jlood aucceaa: she
hand out free Arbor Day eeed1Inga. The comm'ssm w1l1 dlstrlbute saJd. -Almost aD the ones we haft

In oooperaUon with the Wa~ wblte pine. Colorado blue SpcuCie. planted haft taken..
County Sod and Water ConaeMlUon lICOtch pUle. black oak. sUSU'maple.
District. the beauUfk:aUon 0lICDIDls- andblackwalnuteeedllnge.Treevar-
sJonw1lldl8trtbutesJxYarieUCsortree seUCscan be matched wtth the soU
seedlings AprI120 from 10 a.m. unUl type oC lndMdual reSidences in
noon at township hall. Northville TownshIp. Sellas sald.

And a word of advice from commls- '"Ibey are all Mlcl1Igan.grown see-
slon Chairperson Catherine sellas: dllngs.. she saJd. "We haft varieties Winchester students plant a
COme early If you want your trees, Corsandy soil. Corclaysod, and ID.Ixed tree after last year's Earth Day

Recycling forum
The Conference of Western pends on educaUon and 1nVOive-:

Wa~. a CODIOrtlumot18 ~ menL- said Daniel p, ~~
Wayne County communlUea .. CWWc:lY:Cuthred1recLnr. Imt_
sprudJng the wwd about ~ Just expIalnIng the ;;:oncept of ~

One praentatIM Is pJanned br cUng. our ~ rocuaes an
9:30 a.m. Friday. April 19 at the whOIepc0ce8Sofwhatead1orua~
NorthvWe Area senior auzens ceo· do:
ter. 215 W. cady, The 30- to 40-m1-
nute presentatIM w1l1 cover wrtous
aspects or~and how anyone
may parUclpate.

cww wtU make hWldmls or pre-
sentatms. free of charJe. on the re-
'YcUng proceea by YlaIUng area
schools. cIYIc and aenJor dtIzens'
~ps. churches and nelghborbood
organizations.

'"lbe efl'ecUveness of recycling de-

'EN'
SALE

cww communltJeslndude North-
v1lIe TownabJp and the aty of North-
v1lIe as weD as DellevtJle. Dearborn.
Dearborn Heights. Garden aty.lnk-
ster. IJvonIa. Northville. Plymouth.
Romulus. Wa~. Westland. canton
TownshIp. Huron Township. Ply-
mouthTownabip. RedfordToWnablp.
Sumpter Township and Van Buren
Township.
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111-1111.. IIFF SEARS EnRYIiAY LB. PRICES

EUI:11IIIII:S I APPLUUlCES I FIIII11IIE
RECONDITIONED GREA T BUY! OVERSTOCKED • LOVESEATS

CAMCORDERS CAPRI FREEZER ADDITIONAL 300/0 OFFSAVE 550/0 COMPACT 5 CUBIC FT.

REDUCED TO Was $19999

$44988
TO $54988 Now$14888

10 TO SELL
SOME ACCESSORIES MISSING 8 TO SELL

ASSORTED STYLES, SIZES
AND COLORS

AS LOW AS

$19988
10 TO SELL

i
I
I

NEVIl ITEM
.GREAT BUY

$5988
STEREO CABINET

FOR STEREO
RACK SYSTEM

WOOD WITH GLASS DOOR

8 TO SELL

1 0% TO 50% OFF
SEARS EVERYDAY

PRICES ON
ASSORTED STEREO

COMPONENTS
MANY ONE AND
TWO OF A KIND

MODELS
OUT-OF-CA RTON

TAKE WITH ONLY
MaJ". Aftftll~l'II~ae Aleft_. -........_ .._-- -._-
Available At Reduced

Prices
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF P OUTH RD.

PHONE 422-5700
DELIVERY HOT 'NCl.UDED IN SEWNQ

KENMORE
COMPACT -REFRIGERATOR

'/fOWl, eluuc.e
Stk. #97151 - White
Stk. #97158 - Almond

NOW $8988

10 TO SELL

Sold In Pairs Only

ADDITIONAL SP~FIAL BUY
DARK BLUE200/0 OFF UPHOLSTERED

DINEnE
CHAIRS- -

2TOACARTON
Stk. #26485

Was 59000 ea.

ASSORTED

NOW

$19~~

~~- S---~~DINING
~ ROOM

TABLES
10TO
SELL

ASSORTED
GAS

WATER
HEATERS

AVAILABLE
UMITED MODELS & QUANTITY

i

IRED TAG SPECIALS!
ADDITIONAL
REDUCTIONS

WILL BE TAKEN
ON SELECTED ITEMS

THROUGHOUT THE STORE
COME IN AND COMPARE

8TO
SELL

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

I
'~I IN STOCK CONDITION

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9A.M. TO 9 P.M.' SAT. 9A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

,
\



Earth Day goes back to school
By SUZANNE HOLL YEA
a.If WriIIr gaders w1ll shaw you. Students w1ll receIVe an ecology magazine and

The fifih-graders are collecting and displaying Earth CelebratIOn buttons. Silver Spnngs stu-
60 pounds of clean plastic trash. dents w1ll aIao ace the film ·Rotten Truth.·

Iflt sounds like a lot ofwork.lt Is. Moraine Prln- Wednalday Northvtlle HIgh SChool singers and
dpal Mary Najarian said. W1nchester singers w1ll serenade each other with

But an M-eare partnershJp got the school ex- Earth-related SOOIJS.
dted about Earth Day. she said. _

·lthlnk M-Care really got usgotngbecause they Thursday and Friday special projects done by
really wanted this dlsplay at Maybwy.· Najarian each class based on Earth-savlng concepts w1ll be
said. dlsplayed.

Winchester Elementary w1ll also have Earth Ever heard the cla1m that nothlng blodepdes
DayactMt1ell. In a landllll? Amerman fourth-pde students

The fourth pde w1ll brainstonn kIeas on how plan to 1lnd out if it Is true.
to save the Earth. They buried garbage last fall after weighing it

AvideotltJed·RottenTruth·w1llbeshawntode- and hypothesizing about its possible
monstrate the problems caused by pollution. decomposJUon.

On AprIl 22 a flag ceremony w1ll be held. The class w1llalso do an experiment on dlspos-
weather pennltUng. Students w1ll raise an Earth able diapers and dedde if throw-away diapers
F1agandsayU-lePlc:dgetuEcu-th(av-cUiaUononthe have any worth.
Pledge of AllIgance).

Winchester k1ndergartel1ers w1llprint a booklet Anyone drtv1ng by Amerman can expect to see
on saving the earth. the Earth Day flag lly1ng outside the bulldlng.
" SUver Sprtngs has actMtles planned for every inside. ldndergarteners w1ll be Identlfying re-
da during Earth Week. cyclable materials. first-graders w1ll be collecting

~ school will dlsplay the Earth F1ag all week and categorlzlng 1tems that would be thrown
and ask students to say the Pledge to Earth every away. second-graders w1ll be recyclJ.ng. third-
day. Five suggestions on savlng the Earth w1ll be graders will be making personal pollution pledges.
offered to students each day. and fourth- and flfth-graders w1ll be watchJng the

A recycl1ng demonstratlonw1llbe held through- video ·Rotten Truth.-
out the week. Students will be asked to bring In Amerman ldndergarteners plan to visit the
one newspaper. Un can or m1lkJug to be recycled. Northville recyclJ.ng center.

Earth Day ~ mJght have dled down a Uttle
on the state and natlonal level this year. but
NorthvWe llChools have not forgotten the annual
celebraUon.

MoraIne Elementary 18 paired with M-C'U'e
Health Centerfora dlstrict Partnershlpsln Educa-
tlon program. M-Care 18sponsoring Earth Dayac-
tMtfet at Maybwy State Park Sunday. which
means Mon1ne will be Involved.

Each class has worked on a project that will be
displayed at Maybwy.

MoraIne ldndergartenel'll have been working on
a clasa book. ·1 Help Take Csre of My Earth..

Flrst·gradel'll are working lndMdually on books
d1&cusslng pollution.

Second'graders w1ll be making a collage from
recyclable items and coming up with 24 simple
ways to save the earth.

Thlrd-gradel'll will have a few concrete experi-
ences dur1ng Earth Week. The students w1ll make
clay sculptures and posters to express their cho-
sen theme: "Whenever we shape the Earth may
beauty be our Intent.·

A IIdenc:e unit ~ xeans w1llbe completed by
Motafne fourth-graders nextweekwith an empha-
sis on the effect of pollution on the world's JOod
supply. espeda1ly food from the ocean.

And if you ha~ been wondering how much
plastic you throw out each year. Moraine fifth.

I

, t :

Student week pre-empts Earth Day
By SUZANNE HOllYER ment has been read over the school's computer paper. and newspapers are BoUthohopes to remedy the sttua-
Staff Wri18r pubUc address system stating an un- be~ for reeyc1Jng every day In tlon and possibly return to reusable

Nm ~k may be the t!me meet usual or unlque fact about human or No schools. she salci
all

·f ... _ tra~;a'''''' da",tln .. with it In the Stu-
groups make their statements about anJmalrtghts.orenvlronmentalcon- SAW members bundle 0 UlC .n.•~ .......'6
the cond1Uon of the Earth. but Stu- cems. They might bear Informatlon newspapers at NorthV1lle High dent Congress; BoUtho said.
dents Aware of the World (SAW)are on how many anlma1s lose their lives School and dr1ve them to a recyc1Jng MakIng an effort to bring other
making their statement this week. to ivory poachers each year. for center. The group had been collecUng SAW causes Into SAW Week, the

The Northv1lle HIgh School group example. paper for recyc1Jng from each class- group will be meeting tonIght for a
dedded to declare the week before Lunchtime loudspeakers have room unW recenUywhen the school's letter·wnting pizza party. They w1ll
Apr1l 21. Earth Day. as SAW week. serenaded diners with a song whose custodians took over the project. write ldters fut AlIU1CSty liltema-

--- nv1ronm m-- ...."'" Js Jmportant to SAW. SAWalsoan"",,_-..ttheschoolto tlonal to the leaders ofgovemments
&~ group supporla e en- ---- 1 ca1i"'~::""rIa"6"traW fro las accused ofhuman-rtghts violations.

tal movements. but wanted to make The group also has been selllng convert ts eu:: ys m p - Brummett said that once people
It clear that the environment Is not seedl!ngs for $1. Members got the tic foam to reusable plastic trays.

th __1_- typl Brummett Is stlll u .......t about the become Involved In an envlronmen-their only cause. Idea from e carnatlon ~ - ~ult. ...- tal. human- or animal-rights cause
SAW members also stand up for cally held at the school .~o they d

Students can buy one of the see- The school wllUngl;y adapted to the are more aware an more care-
human and an1mal rtghts. fr1 nd d .,An,w1ll d .,AU'1dea without so much as an ar- ful about the effects of their actlons.·It·s hard for people to remember dlJngs for a e • an.;on.. e- .......
that.·salcithegroup·spresl~nt.Lori 1lver the northern red pines durlrtg gument.shesald.Butthenagroupof
Brwnmett. T class Frlday. students threw out the trays one day

-During Earth Week we're Just go- ·It·s a real nice actMty.· Pr'..'"1dpal last November. The cafeteria reo
log to lay low'- David BoUtho said. turned to the use of dlsposable trays.

But during SAW week, no one at Recyc1Jngw1llnotbe ablglssue for '"Ihat makes me madder than any-
Northvtlle HJgh School Is going to thlsSAWWeek, Brummett said. The thlng.-.,..·.sh.e_sal.d•.

I1111
.. ..

forget the group exists. school already has a recyc1Jng prog. •
Everyday this week an announce- ram. Aluminum cans. office and LEAVE

YOUR FAMILY
'HE HOUSE,

NOT THE
MORTGAGE.

of I

l
l

I
I

CHOICE
lAWN
PROGRAM ~...,.,,:,M" ~$47.74 ~. - .
REG. 63.66
11749-100
ScottI hJtIIIIer
5,OOOIq.L
1. 'IUrblIIdc:r + llaht
(CnbpIs PRvenll:ll

2. 'I\J.IbIIkkr
lUwnFoocO

3. 'IUrblIIdc:r I\Is 2
(Wced&F~

4.WINatzu

P 3 , »p PC » p ~;, # ,4 , S i • a • 41 a.: &

SAWmembers havevlslted Meads
Mlll Middle School to make future
high school students aware of the
group. They plan tovlslt Cooke some-
time thls spring. Brummett said.

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive

Novi MI 48375-1233
349-8000

In case of an untimely death, we have a
special policy that pays your mortgage so
remaining family members don't have 10.
To find out more, call today.
America beliClo'esin Libert)· Mutual •

LIBERlYfa
MUTUAL ••• elUberly MutU&llnsuranco Group/Booton 1991

YOUR HOME MAY
BE STARVING!!

Fact: Toclay'stightly constructed
homes reduce indoor air
flow

Fact: Your furnance needs air to
operate. An air starved
furnace wastes fuel ... and
that means wasted $$$

Solution: An automatic thermal
make-up air control

TYPICAL lNSTALLATION• provides proper air
for combustion

• flghts domestic air
pollution

• uses no electricity

OUTSIDE

WAll ~~~-'~ "'~v

Available at--@Y FUEL,'Nc.
~UEl Oil· BURNERSERVIC

349-3350
316 N. Center St., Northville

HEATING
UNIT

j 4 .. 2 __ 4 ..... ~ § , f ~ .. a ... r
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LEWIS MAX COE WIxom. his sister Betty Jean Allen of
Northv1lle and one grandch1Jd.

Lewls Max Coc of Plymouth. 66. a Funeral services for IJnwood
fonner Northville resldent. dled sa· SnowwerebeldWednesday.Aprll17.
turday. AprIl 14. at his home. The retired Rev. Uoyd Bruure. fOr·

Mr. Coewas born Nov. 28. 1924. In merly from the FInlt Presbyterian
Northville to Beatrlce B. Bwwash Church ofNorthv11le.offidated at the
and Lewls M. Coc. He lived all of his ceremony held at the Roll B. North-
Ufe In the area. rap and Son Funeral Home InNorth·

SurvIv1ng hJm are his sisters Max· v1lle. Interment was at Glen Eden
Ine LaRue and Lenna Perry. both of cemetery In UYonla.
F1orIda. MemOl1al8 to a chartty of choJce

Funeral services for Lewls Coc would be appredated.
were prtvate at the Casterllne Fun- Arrangements were made by the
eral Home In Northv1lle. Interment Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
was at Walled Lake cemetery In Home.
Walled Lake.

Memorials to Angela Hospice
Home Care. 36995 Five MIle Road.
Uvonla. MI 48154 would be appre-
ciated by Mr. Coc's famlly.

Arrangements were made by the
casterline Funeral Home.

JOHN S. WISNER

LINWOOD "BUZ" SNOW

John S. Wlsner. 62. ofVanderbUt.
a fonner Northville resJdent. died
Sunday. AprIl 14. at the otsego Me-
morial H08pUal In Gaylord.

Mr. Wisner was born July 15.
1928. In New Yor'A etty. He and his
wife Vlrglnla had been SUJDIDer resI·
dents of otsego County for the past
20 years. mOYlngto the area perma-
nently two years ago from Northv1lle.
Wh1le In Northv1l1e. Mr. WIsner had
served as an eJderwith the FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church. He was also a
member of the FlI'IIt Presb)1erlan
Church in Bayne City.

Mr. WIsner Is survived by b1s wlfe
Vlrglnla: bls daughters Susan Hor·
neroCFarmlngton HIlls. Ellen Green
of Colden. Colorado. Joanne Holly of
H~ and Janet WIsner-KnIght of
Grosse Pointe Park: and seven
grandchUdren.

Memor1al contributions to the
FlI'IIt Presbyterlan Church of Du"')'Ile
ettyOrilanFund. through the Nelson
FUDeraI Home. 135 N. Center St..
Gaylord 49735, would be
appreciated.

Private graves1de services were
held at the Otsego Lake Tawnshlp
Cemetary In Gaylord.

Unwood -Buz· Snow. 63. of Ply-
mouth dled Sunday.AprU 14. at Uni-
versity Hospital In Ann Arbor.

Mr. Snow was born to Sophia
Schweitzer and Unwood Snow Sr. on
March 22. 1928. In Northv1lle. He
1Jved bls entire Ufe In the Northv111e
and Plymouth area. He was a gradu·
ate ofAlma College. and served In the
U.S. Army during the Korean War.

Mr. Snow was a mutual manager
at Northv1lle Downs. DAC.•Wolver-
Ine Raceway. Tampa Bay Downs and
Saglnaw Harness Raceway. ofwhkh
he was a stockholder as well. He
served as president of the Northv11le
DrMngClub. and was pastcomman-
der of the Amer1can Legion lloyd
Green Post No. 147.

SUJVMng h1m are his wife CJara of
Plymouth. his son Unwood ill of
Northville. his daughter Tracey of
Northville and Toni Maxwell of

'Get the ~credft'
,~,Y9u,W~t.

?~"l- 'l::;::.. '<. ~ '" .{; ",,"l-

jCPenney
123 It5b lSQ 0

,oon' "."'£1
q

~ 4'_~ ~ ij~d;et~.~;.--..(..,"'~'~",, ". '25°1 OFF~:9Ul~10 merchandISe
App~ for a JCPenOOj charge
account and receive your one day
shopping spree savings certificate.

~~,NaN through April 20th.
If you already have a JCPenney charge
account. you can still cash In on 25%
S8Vlngs throughout our stors with your
shopPIng spree ocupon. But hurry. offer
exptres on Aoril 20. 1991.
Ask a $ales 8ssocIate for dataHs.
saving. on regular priced merchandl ••• ThI.
Offtr doet not Includ. 9"t certlfteatea.
cosmltlct, catalog mtreIIandlM. Styllrlg Sllon
.. ",,,, or mtrcltlndl ... Portrait S1IIdIOtor
Optical Oepartmtl1l"

Regular prlCft .,. off.rIng pdGII only. SaMt
may or may not have been at regular price.

irOonnay""''-I. vi II Iv
Fashion comes to life,'"

< 1991 JCPenney Company Int

SCHtNlNNI

CYCLING AND FITNESS

: ....... ~••••••••••••••

iAPRIL • NOW!
HunCl1redsof .ccessories
on sale now .t the lowest

prices of the se.sonr :
It·..... worttI·. 1tI"... cycIlltS ecc.... rIcs , eIMI .... :,.,1It iteR .. your INrtIcI •• 1tS SftWI.IIIP Dealer. •

OPEN: •
Mon.-Fri. 9-8 •JmRY'S cfI!E> ·Wlth Ihls ad saturday 9-6 :

BICYCLES 1449 W. Ann Arbor Rd. •
459-1500 :

~;b;;bWJlr~~~ !•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

313 348-3022!MaNIt
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Lawmakers lessen cuts

~I

By STEVE Kfl IMAN
Sc.lf WritlIr
~
NortbvWe dty oIDda.ls returned

from a quick b1p to LanaJng 1\.1eaday
with relatMly good news for the dty
budget.

Mayor Chris Johnson. Manager
SteYen Walters and Asaesaol" Mark
C!u1atian8en were among olDdala
from aeYeral racetrack dues who sat
Inona eecondSenate AppropriaUons
Subcommittee heartng Tuesday.
They were there to argue against a
Department of Ag11cu1ture proposal
that would el1mlnate state-returned
racetrack revenue for the
1990 I 1991 flscal year.

Unlike a s1m1Iar meeting last week.
they never got a chance to make their
arguments.

The subcommittee announced
that Itwould recommend an IS-per-
cent cut Inthe revenues. rather than
the department's proposed l00-per-

cent cut. The department's flgure
had been based on a recommenda·
Uon by Gov. John Engler.

The subcommJttee's recommen·
daUon, If adopted by the full Senate
AppropriaUons Committee and the
House and then aDD~ by the
Governor, would cut Northvflle's
racetrack revenue by about
$165,000 rather than the governor's
proposed $900,000 cut.

The subcommittee's recommen-
daUon lncludes a 9.2-percent across-
the-board cut approved by the Legis-
lature for this yeats budgets, and an
add1Uonal IO-percent cut. Even 50,
dty oIDdals called the recommenda·
Uon a great Improvement over the
state's original proposal.

"'IbIs Is momentary euphoria,-
Walters Bald upon his return from
LansJng. -It's hardly a declsJon. it's
hardly finalJzed, but It's certainly en-
couragtng to see that the Legislature
hasn't written us otT, at this stage at

least.-
Walters saJd the dty couJd abeorb

an IS-percent cut In racetrack reo
venues without gutting Im'loee.

"We can deal In the dty budget
with $160,000, which Is roughly
what we're talking about. That's a lot
eas1er to deal with than $1.4 mJ1llon.-
he saJd,

The state sWl owes the dty about
$657,000 In racetrack revenue for'
the 1990 I 1991 fl.sca1 year, or
$574,000 If the amount the state Is
required by law to return to the dty Is
cut by 9.2 percent.

City oJBda1s have begun explorlng
the possJbl1lty of suing the state for
~ ~ount. but Walters said the Le-
gislature's apparent wl1llngnesa to
return most of next yeat's B88lgned
revenue to the dues may prod the
stale to return this yeat's revenue as
well.

Heintz heads to Detroit
CoItIIae4 from PI&e 1 governor at dltrerent governmental

and quasi-governmental events, like
can. The voters wanted It that way: the Downriver COJDDl\mlty Confer-

Voters wlll nominate and elect a ence and Western Wayne
permanent replacement at special Conference:
elections this sprlng. The 10th Dis- Heintz won the first of three terms
tr1ct lncludes the Northvllle com- In 1986. In her '88 and '90 bids she
munlty, the Plymouth communlty was unopposed.
and Uvonla. The Northvllle Township board ap-

-It's an opportunlty to work with polntedhertrusteetofillavaeaneyln
Engltt - a tremendous Job. It takes Febrwuy of 1980. She was elected
In evel}'thlng I'Ye ~r done; said clerkin 1980andsupervlsorln 1984.
Heintz. who w1ll be paid about Heintz was replaced as Northvllle

1000. Township supervisor by Georgina
Engler Is comblnlng a bunch of Goss. Goss on Monday was gleeful
.- said Heintz. who wlll have a that her good friend accepted the En-

statr of three. Her office wlll be on the g1er admlnlstratlon posltlon.
20th floor of the state office bu1ldlng -rm dellghted, - she said. -Nobody
overlooking the Lodge freeway In could do a better Job: nobody de-
downtown Detroit. serves It more:

-We'll do constituent work, like Goss said Heintz -did a great Job at
any district olIk:e. rn represent the the county" and expressed hope that

, I

I

'£pI' ~. ;ljjf '{ MJ!II 'Ir.
f: < <

a comblnaUon of Heintz at the state
level and Breen on the county com-
mission would bring added prestige
to western Wayne communlUes.

'"Ibose moves could mean a lot to
us, - she said.

Northvllle City Mayor Chris Jolul·
son ~ted news of Heintz's depar-
tureWithmJxedemoUons. Though he
was sony to see 'her go, he Bald her
new poslUon could hefp locally.

~ only bad part IslosJng her otT
the commlsslon. - Johnson said. ~fact that she rose to the poslUon of L .....

vtce-cha1r. as the only Repub1lcan
(on the commlss1onl. shows how
good she Is at working With people.

-Having her work atrectly in the
GovemoJ's ofIlce could potenually be
a real pl\18o-

Stoff writers Steve Kellman and
Mike 1)jree contributed to th1s report.

...
~

1lit,8Rollerblade®
~~

-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338.0803
-NOVI:NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 on Novi Rd , , 347·3323
-MT. CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT '12 mile north of 16 Mlle , , 463·3620

I -DEARBORN HEIGHTS:26312 FORO Rd. 1112miles W of Telegraph .• , 562·5560
£~GRAND RAPIDS:2035 28th S.E between Bretcn & Kalamazoo 616·452·1199

- VISA - MASTERCARD- DISCOVER -DINE AS- AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 10·9, SATURDAV 10·5:30, SUNDAY 12·5

f'I\ClI) br BAY AN MITCHELLOld Village partnership
Old Village School Is Implementing Partner- mal Installation of the feeders Is slated fOr
ships In Education this year with MaybUry next Tuesday. Students will also help with
State Park and Tandem Computers. Cur- park maintenance. The Partnerships In Edu-
rently students are bUsy designing and cation program pairs local businesses with
building bird feeders fOr trails at MaybUry, public schools In anangements designed to
under the guidance of carol Packard. A for- benefit both partners.

.... !. '

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
JOHN E. COLA BAND

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
ISmail or Large)

RESERVE NOW FOR CltRlSTMAS PARTIES

Kids Sta--Free, And We
Oean The Room.

$39 ~:~e~~t~~!ree
in room WIth
parent.

Enjoy our indoor pool and whirlpool
and let us worry about the clean up!
Limited number of rooms available at
special rate-call soon.

This weekend only.

Call 553·0000

II
Clarion Hotel

&E~Suites
Farmington Hills
31525 W, 12 Mile Road at

Orchard Lake Road

Open 11 A.M,LUNCHEONS$395
from

DINNERS _
rALL NEW MENU

featuring
Prime Rib ' seafood
•Pasta. Steaks .
• Desserts' AppetiZers

DAILY SPECIALS

; Dinners 679$
.." Startmq.JU 59911

Prime &1>

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 p.m,

Fabulous Prices

Juggling

2·MileWalk

Guitars & Penny Whistles

Fresh Air Aerobics

Leam about the Earth

10K Run

Mustard's Retreat

Displays & Exhibits

Magic Act

Family Fun & Fitness •

Salute to the Troops

Fsce Painting

Big Wheel & Trike Run

Prizes & Awards

FootoStomping Folk Music

SIal" l)(Irk, n'''"''''
/1/1 11111111/1/ pIlrk "II /••r

or /I $.'1 dlll/"""""r, IIln

.
I
\

All
Special Order

Books
All pnMOUS orders and

In-stock papers exduded

$3.00 Off Per Gallon
Any Fuller O'Brien Paints
NOVI and CANTON ONLY

Offer Good Thru 4-30-91

LIVONIA
Mld·5 Shopping Center

29449 FIVeMile
427·5600

CANTON NOVi
HlIIViUd Shopping Center Novi-l0 Mile Center
5826 Sheldon Road 41810W. 10 Mile

451·2560 348·2171

• OPEN 7 DAYS sa~~:F;u~~~-4

Celebrate Earth Day at MaybUry
State Park,..8ring the whole family,
there's something for everyone!

•

10 K Fun Run begins at 10 am.
Runners receive a stnng bag, refresh-
ments and are eligible for awards in
each group. On-site registration $11. Especially fOf

Kids••• 12-2pm.2·Mile Walk begins at 10:15 am.
walkers receIve a string bag, refresh-
ments and are eligible for a drawing
for prizes. On-site registration $7.

Kids Concert with
Mustard's Retreat
With stories. and
partiCIpative songs.
this duo enchants and
captivates an audIence.

Mustard's Retreat at the finish line
Watch runners and walkers fimsh to
foot-stomping rhythms performed by
Mustard's Retreat (Michael Hough
and DaVId Tamulevich I Face Painting by

Margo's of Norlht'ill~
Exhibits & Displays by area
orgamzatlOns including Moraine
Elementary. NorthVIlle High School.
4H Tollgate. Conference of Western
Wayne. Old VIllage School and the
POIson Control Center.

Juggler and Magic Act

Big WheeVl'rike Run
I K>d' und" 5- •• ."to·.,.

tlon begtns at Noon!

Salute to the Desert Stonn Troops

FOllnfolmatlon call
936-9538 In Ann Albol
01349-0203 In Northrllle

Thp concession stand will
be open throughout the da.v
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City contemplates cutbacks
By STEVE KELLMAN
SlIIf WrIIIr

fwther. the dtJzena oC thla dty are
going to sufJ'er drutJca1ly: he said.

Edgar also warned that the Iou oC
At least one gGup oCNorthv1Uedty dty pollee semce to the racetrack

employees already baa felt the effects would worsen the a1me there and In
oC state cuts In returned racetrack SWTOundlng neJghborhooda.
revenues. "The people that are there are

The group feara more cuts could tranalents Crcm Detroit and other
fwther hamper Its abtlity to sene areas fOr the moat pert .•. 11lese
and protect the dty. people are capable of almost arrJ'

Members oCthe dty pollee depart- thing, - he saki. "The armed robbers
ment attended Monday's dty COUJ1d1 down there. which are virtually
meeUng an proposed budget cuts to nonexistent. are going to Increase.-
make their fears known to the Responding to the track from off
COUJ1d1. the premlaea. rather than maintain·

Patrolman WIlliam Edgar. prea1. Ing the current po1Jceomce trWde the
dent of the patrol omcers' union, facI11ty. would allow alme to get out
argueclthatthepol1cedepartmental· oChand and a1mInala to escape be·
ready baa abeorbec:l a large share of fore pollee could respond. Edgar
budget cuts. including the planned added.
Iayofra oC two patrotmm thla manth, -It'll be luck" If the dty catcbea a
an unJlDed patrolman·s poeltlon and .. uapec:t Ina racetrackcrtme. be said.
tncreaaed mileage on patrol cars to Edgar saki the diy's method oC
extend their lICe. patroWng Northville Downs makes It

-I dan't thtnk realtatJca1ly we can a much safer track than others "Not
do anything else: he said. to cast asperatona on another ·com.

Edgar warned that further cuts munlty. but 1don't feel aaCeat Hazel
may scare oft' exisUng and potenuaI Park (Raceway). and rm wa1k1ng are
pollee omeen. and damage the de· ound there armed,- he sa1d.
partment's ability to serve the He suggested imposing a tax on
community. Northvt1le Downs to COYer the cost of

-When we start cutting any polke and other servtces there. but

Manager Steven Walters aaId the dty
does not have the authmtty to levy
such a tax. Waltena aaId a atmJ1ar are
rangement may be worked out with
the racetrack's cooperatkln.

-Atleaat abatJact1y. there seems to
be some potenUa1 of that Ifan agree.
ment could be reached with the
racetrack,- he said. -But It doesn't
seem to me to be the tbtng to do ftrat.
We should flght the state flrat:

Walters and other dty omdala
were In Lanstng Tueac:lay arguing
agatnst the proposed state cuts.

Det. Sgt. David Fendelet. prelJ1.
dent oC the command omcera' W1lon,
said both his and the patrol omcers'
W1lon have sent letters exp1alntng
the effects of the proposed state cuts
to the Ieg1alatora CJYmIeeIng the De·
partment oC Agr1culture. the depart·
ment that c:Uaburaes state racetrack
revenue back to clUes with
racetracks.

Mayor Chrta Johnson readtly
8f1eed with the polJ;;;: department's
pessJm1sttc assessment of the track's
future without po1tce patrols.

"There's no doubt that they end
their business the day we stop pat·
roWng that,- Johnson said. -It'll only
take the first murder before the at·

tendarx:e drope 85 percent.-
Apparently. Northvt1le Downs om·

da1I agree that the dty's pollee and
other seMcea tn the track have been
an Important factor In the track's
succeu. Louis Carlo. dtrector oC ope
erationS at the racetrack. wrote a let·
ter to Sen. Robert Oeake. R·
NorthYl1Ie. streaall1g the Importance
of dty lIel'YIce8 to the buatneaa.

"We have enjoyed a One reputa·
tion. second to none, due to the fact
that OUIl8trana feel safe and secure
on the pmntaes: he wrote. Carlo at·
tributed the aecw1ty to -the presence
of Uniformed City of Northville
PoUce:

Carlo also noted the racetrack's
appnldatton for DPW and FIre De·
partment aervtcea to the track.

"We feel that the success of our
buslneu baa been due to the cooper-
attonoCtheStateof~and the
City oCNorthvt1leand that the City of
NClI1hvme18enUt1ed to the 27 ~ per-
cent oC the (nu:etraek) mrenue re-
ce1Yed (back from the state).-

1be percentage 18 drawn from the
State RacIng Law of 1980.

Police warn of increased crime
By SlEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wriler

The Northvt1le City Cound1 began contemplate
Ing a series of clracon1an cuts to the dty budget
and dty services, some ofwhtch may be needed to
olrset the state's proposed 7nO.fund1ng of state-
retwTICd rau:ullCk :"~ue.

1be dty Is sUllawatUngpaymentof$6S7.000 In
thla year's racetrack revenue for po1Jce and other
seMces rendered to Northvt1le Dawns thla season,
and the state's proposed 1991 / 1992 Depart·
ment of Agr1culture budget would return no mo-
ney to racetrack dUes.

Under the state ractng law. Northv1lle Is sup-
posed torecetve up to $900,000 a year Inreturned
racetrack revenue.

City Manager SteYm Walters outlined several
potenttal revenue Jncreases and expenditure re-
ducUons that could be used to offset the lost re-
venue for the 1991 / 1992flscalyear. But he pre·
faced the outlJnewith a dtsc1almer: -I don·t want at
all to suggest these are great kleas .•• They're all
Catrly paJnCul opUons.·

Among the potenuaI revenue Increases are a
mt1Iage levy. but even the maximum levy of 5.18
mt11a would produce about $886,500, sllghtly less
than the lost revenue. he said.

City f""I~,!,~! ~u!d COYeronly a fractton of
the lost revenue. Walters reported. Doubllngpark-
Ing fines would provide the most substanuaI reo
venue Increase. he said. esttmaUng the added re-
venue at $22.000.
•• 1Wa1tcD;eatlmatll~bt yocasfaaavlngs-from

7#.'

laying off a po1tce patrolman, a DPW equipment
operator and a clerk at $39,800. $25.200 and
$17.000 respectively. Combining the diy's po1tce
dispatch service with the township could save the
dty $55.000. E1tmInaUng racetrack seMces by
laying otr three po1tce ofllcers. ending track over·
tJme and cancellngrefuse service would cut a sub·
stanuaI $233.500 from the budget.

Two ofllcers already have been Issued Iayoffno-
ttces and a third position baa gone unfilled (see re-
lated story).

Walters also figured the savfngs from acrolS-
the-board sa1aly reducUonsand found that even a
10-percent cut of all employees' salaries, Jnclud·
Ing those working In shared seMces. would only
cut $216.000 from next year's budget. Termtnat-
Ing the mt1Iage funding of recreaUon shared sere
vtces would cut $72,000 and require a tripling of
dty resident fees to compensate for the lost re-
venue. he found.

Walters also explored the possJbWty of cutting
mt1Iage-pald reCuse collection. "The only way you
could constder thts a soluUon would be If you
looked at refuse collection as a service you could
no longer provtde out of the current operaUng mtl·
!age: he told the round!. Cutt.!I'.g the !e.!Y!ce
would reduce the diy's expenses by about
$558,000, and could cost the average household
an addltlonal$11 a monthtn private refuse collec·
tIon costs. be sa1d.

Any cuts would almost certainly have to Include
employee layoffs. Walters said. -It·s vel)' hard to
look at cutung·eYeJYth1ng but labor. beca~\-

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that George S18wart, representing Westbrooke

Golf Course. has requested a permit b allow placement of a Iflliler forcollecting green
fBesand rentinggolfcar1S,localad at 47666 Grand River,lorthe period April26, 1991,
t1rough OCtober 19, 1991.

this requestwiU be considered at 3:00 p m. on Thursday, Apnl25, 1991. at the
Novi Civic ceolllr, Building Department Conference UbraJy. 45175 Ten Mia Road. All
written comments should be addressed to the City of Novi Building Official and must
be received prior to Apnl 25, 1991.
(4-1&-91 NR, NN)

QUALIlY
LEATHER
SPECIAL

The beauty and quahty of leather
on a Flexsteel Frame is an excellent combination Flexsteel Lifeume
Guaranteed seat spnngs and frame are the pelfecl compamons to
the durability of leather upholstery. Made In the USA

~

Come and see...it·s better in leather!!

~

Reg 12300 $99988
Special... .-

FURNITURE, INC ••• Lay.tlways tlVQllabl~ FLExSTEElO

~s left standing aro~'Ind with no equip-
ment, no tools and no material to do the work
with,- be satd.

o -Baak:a1lyyou've got to look at the trackservtces
beJngcurtal1ed andyou've got to look at refuse ••.
oryou're Just not going toach1eve It (the necessaJY
r-.:duc:;wn); he 8aid.

The council wtll review the potenttal cuts
further at Its Apl1l 22 meeUng.

City omdals are sUll fighUng for the racetrack
revenue. and traveled to a senate Appropriations
SUbcommtttee meeUng In Lanstng Tuesday to
argue their case (see related story).

The cound1 approved a resolution Monday
night that -Implores the Governor to release the
partmutuel tax payments whtch are due to the
City Inaccordance with the State Ractng Law, the
Legts1ature's appropriaUon, and the contractual
relaUonshtp whtch exists by nature or the Clly's
requirement to provide servlces In return for a
share ofthoee revenues. so that the Cltywtll not be
rendered Insolvent by the arbltraIy and retroac-
tive withholding of these funds:

Mayor Chrts Johnson also Instructed Walters
to brac::f City Attorney James KOhl on the diy's
pllght, to ready a potenuaIlegal fightwith the state
aver the unreturned funds.

-It·s getting to the point where we'll have to take
some Uegal acUonl: Johnson sa1d. -I think we
need to get the dty attorney on board so that those
rssues m a real opUon.- ,

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Novi Town ceolllr has requested a permit b

allow a Boat Showwithin a portion of the parking Iotandl8mponuy signs and I8mpor-
SlY boat displays 8tthe entrances to the Novi Town ceolllr, for the period May 2,3,4
and 5, 1991.

This I&qU9St wiD be considered at 3:30 p.m. on Thursday, April 25. 1991, at the
Novi Civic ceolllr Building Department Conference Ubrary, 45175 Ten Mia Road. AD
written cornmenlB should be addressed ID the City of Novi Building Official and must
be r8C8ivvd prior to April 25, 1991.
(4-1&-91 NR, NN)

GUGGULOW

Ancient herbal preparation
which helps the body

normalize serum cholesterol
and trlglycerldes.

SAFE· NO TOXIC SIDE EFFECTS

sf~ ZERBO'S HEALTH FOODS iiIl
34164 Plymouth Road

_ . . ~~la.42!-3~~ .._
Hours. M·F 9.30-8.00, SAT. 9.30-7.00, SUN. 11.00-5.00

~S.J\\. \11;; \rhor I r.lil·l'hlllolllh, \lidlll.:.III.JXI7I1 f.''-'I.t~.'·.J7I1I1
(liJlII 1l.lIh 'UII· (I. I hllr, .•\ hi Iii 'J. S,II. till SJII

SYL~ WI L. . ~
Sylvan LeamiDI Centers are a ~p of private ~Igbborbood
eClucaUooal eeDters dest8Jled to belp your cbtld do better In
aool. offering eveJ'ythlrig from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study aIdI1I and enrtcbmellt programs. We test In order
to pinpoint the specific areas In wblcb your child needs belp. And
we attack the problem with an Individually designed program.
PoslUve moUvaUoa, friendly encouragement, an experience of
succea rife;t from tbe start, and lDdlviduallzed attenUon make
aUtbed!f~. • _. _

r1I Sylvan =='lC~~~~===Mr ~ learning "'''.2750
illilii center. Conwnllntly ~t;; In Laurel Part! center
Hel in kidsdo ~ner. • MILE • IV HI

Mill Race Matters/
Sprtngis here. July Js only a kw weeks away and the NorthvWe

Historical Society is p1annJng tbJa yeats Fourth of July afternoon
program at Mtll Race Vtllage. Vlattorl can expect to 8nd many of the
Camtl1ar acUvitJes which they have enjoyed in the past. 11lII year.
however. NHS would 1Jke to Invite additional groupe and Ind1vIduaIs
to join the event.

Would you. your club or group be Interested In organtztng an
actMty 1Ike thoee Usted below?
• 5a1es of food or other Items to bene8t your nonpro8t group or
project
• DIsplay or demonstrauon of crafts. hobbles or performJng sktlls
for entertatnment or educauon
• Promotion of community events. programs or groups
• OrganIze recreational activities, games or contests
• Become a member of the NUS Fourth of July committee

Jobl us and make tbJa a speda1 Fourth ofJuly. Pleuecall theNHS
omce at 348-1845. Tom Swigart at 348-2947 or Jan Juhasz at
42().()703.

As spring arrtvea)'JD Race bursts Jnto we with a variety of actM-
ties on a dally basis. In the upcxmlngweeks we have ourProgres8lYe
DInner onAprt120; Sprtng Planting and Clean Up. May 11; theAll·
nualMeeUng. May 16; the beg1nnJngofoursummereducaUonclas-
ses. Aprt130. and much more. For Jni>J'mation on any or all of these
events call the ofBce at the above number.

CALBl'mAR

1'hUl'lCla,. April 18
Hoover SchoolfIJvonia Wash oaks
Cady RestoratJon cady
Board of Directors Church

Fdday. AprIl 19
HuJsJng SchooI/Plymouth·Canton Wash oaks

8atmda,. AprIl 20
Cady Restoration Cady
Progressive DInner MRV and Area

'1'aeIda1, AprIl 23
Cady RestoratJon cady
Speda1 VIllage Tour MRV

Wedne8da,. Apd124
Lakewood/Huron Valley .: Wash oaq
Archives Committee Ca~
Speda1 VIllage Tour J

WANTED: We need your used
sports equipment. We buy, sell, trade
and consign used and new sporting goods
of all typeSo

Pine Ridge Center
Novi Road, North of 10 Mile

347-4499
Hours: Tu. W. Th 11·8; Frll1-9;
Sat 10-5; Sun 12-5; Qo_ Mon

PLAY IT AGAin

SIP~'IRlS

(~_~ DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.'
SINCE 1972 .

._~ ,",-"on 'NE\Y1'OIt129i"
- Cuatom Canal
- Custom FItted
• Linear CIrcuit
- TrIal Wearing Plan
. Special Order While Supplla Last

$43900

Batteries as low as $2.50 pkg.
736 South Michigan Avenue, Howell

Local ~.-:J LoJ!g Distance
(517) 546-7456 ~ .., (800) 262·3939

ry'ou antl yourfrientls are
cgrtliaf(y invitul

to a
SP'EClfU P~OLIO

S!J{CYW/9{g
Satur/ayl .9lprif 20tli

lOamti{Spm
of OTU of Jilmerial 's 6est (quul
ana wUkfy acdaimea artists

~1"~!JfM'£9o£rrs
SE/J{tVE/D

featuring
~ Stone LitfwppfJs, 'llnUJuts' Pastels ana ~

Proofs, Poru!tUn CoffutorPCates
witli 'Bif('B~ inperson representing Una!Hi6ef Stwfio

~\J\)~~~

-:'=a L-:
~~.'~':~'

I~ GirliEtrJ
400 iJ£ Main, Suiu 204

Milfor~ MI48381
684·6044

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
313 348-3022NIla.

____________________ Il~ ~~ __...J..._J
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New questions swirl
around track money

II

Tllisweek's news from Lanstngiooked
a little brighter for Northv1lle, for once.
The latest indication on the return of
state racetrack revenue is that Northv1lle
and the other cities affected may get a
substantial share of their money after
all.

'I

We hope that turns out to be true.
Nm1hvUle and the rest of the track cities
have been dodging Lansing's legislative
bullets for years: this time around the
Department of AgrIculture lobbed a
Scud, and It's provtng a lot harder to get
out of the way,

If the missile does hit -if the LegIsla-
ture enacts the administration's pr0p-
osal tocomplete1y ellm1nate the return -
it w11l essentiah'y create a $1.4 million
loss for Northv1lle in the immediate fu-
ture. That's a huge share of this small
dty's budget.

If,however, the LegIslature decides to
reduce rather than el1m1nate the money,
Nm1hvUle mtght -only- be out a matter of
a couple hundred thousand dollars, It
would be a blow, but the city could ab-
s<rb it one way or another - at the ex-
pense of the residents, either literally
through 1nueased taxes and fees, or in
the form of reduced services.

The Legls1ature has not addressed the
matter of more than five hundred thou-
sand dollars sOOmisstngfrom this year's
racetrack revenue, money which was al-
located to the city in last year's state
budget and has not been sent from
Lansing.

No matter the outCOOle of this year's
budget battles, the pattern cootinues to
develop in a way which hurts NorthvJlle.
The repeated attacks on racetrack tax
money do not appear to be resolving
themselves in a positive manner for the
city. Itmay be time for the city to take a
more aggressive stance in looking out for
Its own interests.

The retmned money is due NortbvOle
and other track cities under state law.
Each time the LegIslature appropltates
less than the full amOlmt (which is a per-
centage ofwbat the statetakestn, upto a
$900,000 cap per city), it breaks its own
law.

In the past there has been talk of su-
ing ihc siaie when itdid not ante up can-
plete1y. But the conventional wtsdcm
among Nortbv1lle city ofBc1als bas long
been thatmaldng too much of asttnk ab-
out the retmned track taxes could back-
fire: pressing the issuemtghtjust end up
with the dties getting less than ever,

Wen. the issue has been pressed. and
the best-ease scenaI10in the present p0-
litical climate sttll does not look too good.
Trips to LansIng to lobby for the money
are useful, but clearly that's not got..ngto
get the dty all that it's due.

The mayor this week suggested the
city constder the posstbllity of fonnal
legal action against the state. We
stnmgly agree. That may be the only
chance for the dty to get the money It
deserves.

Earth- Day-observance
keeps flame burningf

Supporting the ideals and goals of what's happening, however.
Earth Day may seem like a needless ex-
ercJse. After all, would anyone admit to
opposing them?

But the efforts locally do indeed de-
serve some special attention and praise.

Last year Inaugurated the Earth Day
observances at Maybwy State Park. It
wasnice to see the NortbvIlle communtty
join in with the nationwide obseIvances
on the 20th anntversaIy of the 0I1gIna1
Earth Day in 1970. Thousands turned
out and the event was a m~or success,

This year things are a little bit diffe-
rent. A massive. highly orga.."lI7.ed na-
tienal campaign does not lead the way
+'h40 th"".· ."",A""'~.""l ...--.- _u ..._ "'~~......., "" aa ~ uu'-'O a.&.&'"

groups are much more on their own. In
fact. in the Detroit area different organi-
zatims have deemed Earth Day to fall on
at least three different dates (the 20th,
21st. and 22nd). Locally the 21st. this
Sunday, is the bIggIe,

Local organizers, including the North-
viDe Community Recreation Department
and Peg Campbell of the M-Care Health
Centers, have a full slate of acttv1es again
scheduled at Maybury. Teachers and
students have as!ain thrown themselves
heart and soul1l1to the observance with
a variety of creative ~ects. The crowds
will surely turn out again this year..

This isnot happening m-.rywhere, not
this year. Nortbv1lle is lucky to have pe0-
ple truly committed to Earth Day,

Sootetlmes yool1 hear people say,
-Every day is Earth Day. -That's a posi-
tive attitude to adopt. but 111 real1ty the
em'i.'"CI'.ment wt.ll not: rea!!sttl'Al1y be !n
the forefront of everyone's mind every
day of the year. The alternattve is to have
a full-blown Earth Day every year; that
w1ll indeed help to maintain environ-
mental awareness on the other 364
days.

It would have been very easy this year Congratulatlons to everyone partld-
to forget about things, to look at Earth pating in Earth Day this year. And next
Day as a one-shot event. That's not year. And the year after that •.•
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Last year on the occaslcw cf
Earth Day 1used this space to run
down some of the envII'ODIIY.mtaDy
correct act1v1Ues of HomeTown
Newspapers, publisher of The
Nort1wU1e Reron:f and other com-
munity newspapers, shoppers and
tbt1lke.

In the past year we've ImprOVed
our record. and rd like to run It
down, juat in case anyone's
Interested,

NewsprinUs the obvious place to start. So fardw1ng 1991.
about 25 percent of the newspJint we used came from re-
cycled fiber. The total for the year may be around 20 percent.
Today's paper isprinted ent1l'e1yonpaperwith recycled fiber,
In reoognttlon of Earth Day.

Now,of course 20 or 25 percenUs not1deal; we'd Jove to be
81100 percent. But as)w may know. the blga'i demand for
recycled newsprint far exceeds the current supply and the
abWtyof the paper Indusby to produce more. Another restr-
Iction Is our company's cootracts: We buy from three sup-
pliers, only one of which currently oOers a recycled fiber, The
other two plan to start producing recyc..1ed paJ)P..!' In t.1te near

future, and as demand cooUnues to grow. supply will fODow,.J'
AnotbP.: area is omee paper, both our own stattonelY and

tbe~volumeofmal1 thatpoursInto ourofDce. Ourlet~ .
terhead and envelopes are pnnted on recycled paper. Mike . ,
Jetcb1ck, our advert1slng manager, helped set up a system .
underwblch we recycle as much of our officewaste paper as
we can. An amazing amount dwdSte ~ nrJ ~aJone ,.
in the fOrmof old or unusable press releases, faxes and the
like: all that now goes to a paper recycler.

RIch Perlberg. the general manager of HomeTown News- ,-
papers. recently enumemted other fronts on whlch we're ad-
dress1ng waste quesUOns. For one, our prlnUng plant does
oot t.tuvw awaywaste Ink; It goes toa companywhlch uses it
to make fuel.

Also at the plant, used ftlm gets recycled to capture Its
sUvercontentAnd we have switched to non-hazardous, min-
eral spl11ts fOrfloor cleaning and degreastng. The spirits are
recycled for further use. I .,

Other Items we are recycling are the aluminum plates that .
are we use on our pnnUng presses to transfer the Image of .
each page to the paper. We use about 14,000 of them each ..
year. They too are being sent to recycling.

rmsurethere's more we could be doing, and well cooUnue
to work on improvtng our record '

Moments I:_________~e
,_~ t-----4

f)')By BRYAN MITCHELL
,I

Hurry up!

(Phil Power

Employers must d~nland :skills
1bIs week is fllled with news of That happens Incommunity after community thl'Oilghout

educaUon. President Bush an- Michigan. The stake employers have In InsJsUng on high
nounced his new propoea.ls. In skills levels from high school graduates is rarely artJculated.
Lansing the ~glslature keeps There are lots of reasons.
moving forward on authorizing The structure of school governance - locally elected
schools of cl1dce and even think- school boards plcldng SUpeI1ntendents, who In turn select
ing of requiI1ng a state COOlpetency p~Clpals - doesn't place employers at the center of things.
test bei:>re graduation. It s rare for a local chamber of commerce to endorse school

All good - as far as it goes. But boanl candidates, for example,
most discussion about educa- Employers, for their part, 31'P not ~ll orgaruzed. Gett!ng
tICI1a1 rebrm 80 far has been di- employers to jointly work out Just what skills level they want
rected at the supply SIde: schools. from their new hires is not easy. It took, for example. nearly
teachers. cun1culwn and 80 fOrth. fouryears fOrthe state Task Foree on EmployabWty Skills to

It's odd that 80llttle attention has been paid to the demand come up with their report.. now burled.
side - to what skills and knowledge employers want in Germanemployers,bycontmst,areatthecenterofalarge
young peopk. who 1eaYeschool and enter the wOOt b'ce. and weD-organJzed systemofworker training which picks up

They're enUt1ed. Employers pay a large part of the taxes after a kid 1eaYea school. Employers define what skills they
that support the schools. And employers povIde the jobs must have fOrenDy level employment, and a joint employer I
that schoolleaver81eaYe school D, b'ade-union commission detennlnes what skills are to be

They're tnOuent1al, too. 1suspect that local schools would taught In the apprenUcesh1p programs that cover Just about
shape up tflocal employers got up on their high hcnes and every job c1assIftcatlon In the economy.
demanded -In a harsh shout - that the schools produce That's why it's nice to see worthwhile approaches to wire
graduates with a gtYen set of skiDs. the business community Into education.

1 gave a speech on educatiOn and job tralning to the In the Plymouth-Canton schools, each graduate comes
Brtghton Chamber of Commerce. Most leading employers In equipped with a warranty for employers. If funCtIonal skills
townwel'etbere,aswellasthesupertntendentofschoolsand -In math. reading. wnttng. ability to communicate and
some school bo8Id members. computer llteracy- are not up to the local employtr·s saUS-

Employer after empJoyu got up and ccmpIaIned about the facUon, the district promises to take the graduate back and
lack of sIdUs in recent hires. Can't do simple math or use a upgrade the sk1lls. No charge.
computer keyboenI. Can't apeD, let alone WI1tea clear sen~ It's a wondeIful idea because Itstates plainly that employ-
tence. Can't understand and follow wntten iMtruCUOns. ers are customers of the schools. and that customers are en.

1asked Itthe employers ever had come together to tell the titled to satisfaction.
schools what skills tbe)rwanted Innew hires. ""Nope. Why not? Other oommunitles might think about b'ytng something
Well. nobody had thought about it similar.

It seemed that the schools went aloog on one path and the
buSIneSS community went along on another, They never
came together.
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ILetters

Plan would inform the voters
To the editor.

The Oratand only time that Ihad
aeen letten to the editor publlahed
In the Monday Nort1uJUle Record
was durtng the echool m1llage cam-
paign orSeptember 1990. The ma-
jority of thoee letters ftl'e from
Northville HIgh School students
exto1l1ng the peI11s or los1nl their
counselor Ifthe mWage faIlecI. Fora
claseroom WItting aseJgnment. the
letten were well Wlttten. Presu-
mably due to a lack or space. some
letten opposing the tax Increase
appeared In later ediUons where
they would have !1ttle Impact. If
any. ThJs made It apparent early on
which pockets The NorthvIlle Re-
oon:l editol1a1statr keeps Its hands
warm In when It comes totssues in-
volving the schools. Therefore.
when your education edlt.orta1 ap-
peared on April 8 my surprise was
not that It sounded like dictation
from Dr. (George) BelL or that Dr.
BeD wrongfully insists on lmposlng
one person's (Mr. '-Jeff)Hampton)
opinion onto a whole group. My
surpl1sewas that you reached your
concl!Js1on. void of any debate or
furtherc1arlftcaUon, based ona let-
ter or little 1Jl(ft than a page In
length from Citizens for a Better
Northville (CBN) which outlined
the framework or an Idea.

Except for the possible excep-
tion of the editors of The Northville
Rea1rd. Idonl think that anyone in
Northville purchases a new car
without Orstlooklngatwhat makes
the price what it Is. Ifthe cost ofair
conditiOning or more Importantly.
the destination charges appear un-
acceptably hJgh, the consumer Is
foolish Ifhe or she doesn't as much
as question the reason for the hJgh
costs. The average consumer can-
not be expected to attend sharehol-
dermeettngsorapproach the auto-
mob1le manufacturer and scrutin-
Ize the ftnanc1al statements to
determine If the amount of the des-
tination charge Is valid.

In the CBN letter to Dr. BelL the
goat stated was "to help provide the
electorate of the NorthV1lleSchool
DIstrict with more deta1led infor-
mation on specl1lcally how re-
venues dertved from m1llages are
distributed within the system.

thus allowing the voters to deter-
mine exactly what programs they
are W1llIng to support Onancla1ly ••
Our intention. for the Northv1lle
School O.trict to ahow the voters.
In general terms. where their m1l-
lege dollan wtll be spent. The VOl-
ers are paying the bill. The voters
have a right to ask. and a r',ght to
lmow. 1beyshould not be expected
to sift through a maze of ftnandal
reports to c:l1scoYerthatthe admini-
strative costs are increasing
disproportionately.

You expressed the concern that
a vottng non-parent -not having
the lncl1natlon to become tnfonned
In deta1labout which proposal goes
for what. may well vote against all
10 parts .• You are blowtng smoke.
Many non-parent voters leave
school mt1Iages to the parent vot-
ers. For those who do exercise their
right to vote. perhaps you could
cIart.'Y how someone voting against
eight Items totallng say 24 m1lls
can create any more chaos that the
same voter saying no to one Item
totallng the same 24 m1lls?

We 1lve In an area where many
households require two Incomes
for suI'YIvaLIcannot see where It Is
asking too much to have some in-
formation supplied. rather than
expecttng It to be asked for. If the
School DIstrict be11eves In a prog-
nun enough to ask us to !i.nd It,
they should have no problem ex-
plalntng to the voters why. Your
concern of log1stlcs has no merit
here. Using the 24-mtll example.
how much more Informed does a
voter need to become 10 order to
vote on eight items which total 24
m1lls OYer one Item totallng the
same 24 m1lls? No one expects the
average voter to mow of only 1.1
mills are required for transporta-
tion rather than 1.2 mills. How-
ever. the votel1lshould notice. and
question. Ifthe transportation m1l-
!age request has doubled. AgaIn
the School DIstrict should be able
to adequately explatn the reason
for the funding change prior to the
actual election. thus allowing the
voter to make a more Informed
decision,

You cla1m that the system has
worked relatively well for the past

200-plus~. You failed to recog-
nIze that the system has evoMd
OYer the 200-plus years Intowhat It
18 today based on people and
groupe such as CBNwho have not
been afraid to suggest growth and
change.

Robert Bernard
Citizens for a Better Nortbv1lle

The residents'
best interests
spurred decision
To the editor:

Some Township orNorthvllle re-
sidents have expresaed concerns
regarding our emergency medical
ambulance service. These were re-
ceived with great Interest on my
parLin addition to being the Town-
ship SUpervisor. I am amother and
wife who also depends on our
Township emergency services.
These concerns were discussed
with our Board of Trustees indM-
dually and with our new FIre Chief.
Ricke J. Roeselle.

Many people In our community
do not realize that our Township
FIre Department Ambulance Is the
first responder In all medical
emergencies. Our Township am-
biilance geraeraJ...'yarrt-.-es 1.1under
5 minutes from the time or cJ1s.
patch. We are proud of that out-
standing record. In addition, our
two Township ambulances are
manned by trained professional
Emergency Med1caITechn1c1ansIn
veh1cles equipped to handle most
emergencies.

The change from Community
Emergency Medical Serivce
(CEMS) to Huron Valley Ambu-
lance (HVN was based on the need
to de1lver a supertor emergency
medical service to our community.
Qual1t¥of emergency medical care
was my pI1maJy consideration. As
Northv1lIeTownship grows. 10 po-
pulatlcn and 10 land development.
our needs also grow. We needed
and now have an ambulance ser-
vice who will be more responsive to
this growth.

HVAIsa well-equ1pped. modem
ambulance service that spends a
great deal or Its reeources on traJn-
tng, equipment and the bottom
line. the de1IveIy of a rapid profes-
stonal emergency medical trans-
port service at a competitive cost.
Your emergency medical needs are
ofprlmalyconcem tome. both per-
sonally and professlonallyt

Rest aseured that our commun-
ity Is being cared lOrby profession-
als In all areas of our FIre Depart-
ment and supplementmy ambu-
lance service (Huron Valley
Ambulance). Iwish to thank the
few residents who have Wlttten or
called my omce with their con-
cerns. If I can be or further ass18-
tance to any Township resident,
please call me at 348-5800.

GeorgIna F. Goes
Northv1lleTownship Supervisor

Recreation Dept.
basketbaU players
deserve credit
To the editor:

Fe:' the past three years I have
had the opportunity to coach a
10-12 grade bays basketball team
associated with the Northville
Community Recreation Depart-
ment. All or the young men In this
league a.~ motivated by their )nvp
for the game and to have jun play-
Ing it. ThIs Is e'Y1denced by their at-
tendance at pract1ces and the fact
that they often have games sche-
duled very early on Saturday
momtngs (a true sacrJlce for a
teenager). Theyrece1venopubllclty
nor notable awards. Ju;;' me satis-
faction of knowing they did their
best and had fun.

Iwould Jj~ to tili the oppor-
"uu')' to thank all of the young
men who participated this year.
Spectal thanks and congratula-
tions go to this year's champion of
the 10-12 grade league. the
Wolverines. Hats off to Brendan
Haldane. Ruben Henderson, Scott
Hardin, BI1an Scholz. Shawn Hen-
derson. Andy RadzIalowsld. Todd
Nelson, Clay Cutchtns and coach
Bill Hamden.

Dick Cutchins

tr BroiJiiies urge town to recycle"
Edltor's note: The foUowlng are

letters to thepubllc written by Brow-
nie 1roop 214 of MoraIne Elemen-
tary ScIwJol urging Nort1wf11e to re-
cycle. RobIn Polletta organIzed the
prq/ect.

Dear people of Northville and NOY1
Please recycle glass. plastic.

paper. allumlnum. RecyclIng wtll
make the future better.

Sara Sturing

Dear the people of Northville
Please recycle It's cool care for

the earth. You can recycle cans.
bottles. paper. plastic. and more,
Have a heart you can do It for m0-
ney. Just do It It·s cool.

Sara Shumsky

Dear Nortbv1lle
Please recycle your aluminum

cans and news papers bottles. to
keepourea..w1h c..~..n ~ green and
help to keep the air clean. You
should try it.

Kayle Wheeler

Dear People of Nortbv1lle
Please recycle. bottles. cans.

Jars. newspapers. paper. alumi-
num. batteries and milk cartons.
Keep our earth clean. save It. Ifwe
don't recycle we could die,

Save our Earth.
Kourtney Dwe11y

Dear People of Northville
Please recycle your trash. like

glass bottles. aluminum cans. and
plastic milkJugs. Even more Ifyou
can. Then take the stuff you re-
cycled to the store and they'll give
you money for It. Recycle It's your
future.

Carlt Heppner

To the people or Northville
Please recycle bottles. popcans.

newspaper. and milk cartons. If
you do this you wtll help save the
earth. Ifyou recycle newspaperyou
wID help save trees. What I'm tIy1ng
tosay Is please. Just please recycle.
Ifyou recycle you wtll make adiffer-
ence for the ch1ldren of tommor-
!'OW. Glveyourbest try and save the
earthI

Megan Cattrell

Dear Northv1lIe
People a.~ not recyrlln.g enoug.lt.

So please recycle these thing cans,
bottles. aluminum foil. batteries.
and newspapers. Alsodon't pollute
the woods.

Sarah S. Polletta

Dear people or Northville
Please recycle, bottles, cans,

aluminum. batteries and news-
papers. Please keep our Earth
green and clean.

DenIse Sylvester

to: the People of Northville
Please recycle cans. and bottles.

aluminum newspapers. and batte-
ries. Save our cath do your part of
picking up a piece of trash. To save
our cath

Jessica Stuber

Dear Northville
We are recycling to keep the

earth clean. Some examples or
things to recycle are: bottles.
newspaper. cans. batteries. and
aluminum.

Ifyoudon'tlmowwheretherecy-
c1Ing center Is I will tell you. It Ison
Sheldon Rd.

Undsay Pichette

Dear Edtder
please recycle cans. papers.

plastic Jars. glass bottles and
baltereys.

Bree anne ReIsman

Dear people of Northv1lle
please recycle bottles. newspap-

ers. cans. and batteries. nWlkyou
Keep our Earth green and clean.

Laura Elsesser

To the peOple of Northv1lle
Please recycle. Haw would you

like a 1andftll In your backyard?
Take paper bags back to the stores
where you got them.

Julie Krttch

To the people ur NUl"ihvilie
Please recycle and keep our

earth clean and green, Also please
recycle glass bottles. news papers.
cans batteries and aluminum. It Is
not hard at all.

Megan Soklaski

DeAr EdItor
Wewould really like Ifyou could

put this letter In the Northville Re-
cord. Wewould like to recycle more
In NorthV1lle.We're tIy1ng to recycle
more to keep our town clean and
our Earth. We recycle somethings
at home. 1bey are; Aluminum foll.
bottles. newspapers. plastic bot-
tles. and some cans. Tha:lk you.

ChrisUna Mav1an

Dear people of Northv1lle
please recycle your bottles and

cans. paper. keep the earth clean.
Keep it gr.....n and clean.

t.AlIren Tracey

To. The people of Northvtlle
Please recycle bottles. newspap-

ers. cans. batteries. aluminum.
And help keep are cath clean and
green. It's not hard at all to recycle.

Kelly Modetz

Dear Edtdr
Pales recycle bottles. cans,

newspapers. aluminum.
Form ValeI1e Bostwick

Catch The

Fishing Spirit!

Take a Friend Fishing

MICHIGAN FREE FISHING WEEKEND
June 8 and 9, 1991
Call 517-373-1280 ~.

DNR'
I,r.--------

I,..,.".~- nr c -serr;; r; .... - .....'

\
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Campus·wlde

Open House
Sattlrday, April 20, 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Sunday, April 21, Noon· 5 p.m.

Bring the enrirefamity to see hundreds of special
displays and demonstrations by students in
architecture and design, arts and science,
engineering, managemenr and technology.

Tour our facilities and enjoy special events.

LAWRENCE
TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY

Graduate, Baccalaureate, and Associate Degree Programs
21000 West Ten Mile Road (at Northwestern Higbway)

Southfield, Michigan (313) 356-0200

TURN To STONE.
AN AFFORDABLE UPGRADE

FOR YOUR HOME!
./ -

CUlTURED STONE"
LIGHTWEIGHTSTONEVENEER

The claSSIC look of stone ISalways In style whether II Sused
as an accent outSide or a wall treatment inSide CULTURED
STONE·has the appearance. color fastness and durability of
natural stone but ISmore affordable lighter C'1d easier to
apply We carry a Wide vanety of colors and texture' and
we offer tiPSfor the do It your seiter or profess1onallnslallat,on

VISit our showroom or call 538·6633
for a FR~EIn home estimate

27303 W Eight MIle Rood E 0' Grand River Redford MI 538-6633
Hours M·W·F 8 5. T-Th8-6. Sat 8-3

FR££DO-n-YOURSELF SEMINARS
STONE --- BRICK/ .•

SAT.APRIL 20 SAT.APRr( 27
9:30-11:00 A.M. 9:30-11:00A.M.

~'
.-..I~""",, .: • ~

~~~~~"~'~.'~ QEr~· 'W'-o~~qO

eSE-a C'Lab
At Faulkwood Shores Golf Club

300 S. Hughes Rd., Howell • 548-2548
"1991 SEASON GRAND OPENING"

Friday, April 19
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

• Under New Management • Casual Dining
• lunch and Dinner • Full Beverage Service

Fish & Chips Chicken
Musseis Staak
Shrimp Walleye
Scallops Perch
Kids Menu Alaskan King Crab
Snow Crah Sauteed Mushrooms_________ COUPON --------

, $2.00 OFF
ANY DINNER ENTREE

, Present'~pon to server When ordering
with COU~ only, •.• Expires Oct. " 1991

" ""'r-W> -.-""""'r""""~
Ii
II

I
I

••1.1(\'\'

BJi1IMSIIlE=Invisible Fencing
tOO Huron View 996-DOGS

- £1 ((1ft 5 - 5;
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t The proposed Thomson site

IIDGE ..

Phaal ~ BRYANMlTaEll

Mining site sought
CoDtIIlaed from ,. 1

and quanytng Is allowed. so too
should an accessory use. Malsesaid.

The Hollaway proposal Isa Io-year
strate~ for m1n.Ing land character·
Ized by g1adal deposits consisting of
graveL sand. silt and clay.

But post-gravel'minIng plans con-
cern the township.

-Perception Is the key; Malse said.
-It's next to an existing landJlll. You
couid say. 'Yes. this Is going to be a
IandtllI down the road: -

Hollaway's app1lcation does not
mention use of the property as a
landfill.

~ use of the land after reclama-
tlnn will Mn'llst of an Industrial nark
on the north end of the site and a'lake
to the south as shown in(a Holloway·
provided master plan sketch). This
use Sa compatible with the industrial
zonIng of the land •.. - the app1lca.
tlon states.

Holloway Sand & Gravel prev1-

ously owned the nearby Arbor H1lls
Landfill property in salem Townshlp.
The finn sold the landfill site to
Browning-Fen1s lndusb1es in 1986.

lbat transaction sticks in North-
v1lle Township's mind. as does the
impact that a large industrial ami
may have on township residents and
services.

-nte~'s a major concern of holes
dug next to an existing landllll.-
MaIse said. -(I'he mining operation)
would affect everythL'lg sUlTOunding
it-roads, thewatersystem.ex1sting
contamination of groundwater. . . .

-nte llrst thing we'~ going to do Is
look at the immediate elfects; she
said.

Possible adverse effects could in·
clude groundwater contamination.
noise and dust levels. road l{npacts.
and ~ts to ~Idents' quality of
life. Matse said.

-It·s going to be a big Issue. not as
simple as digging a few holes in the
ground; she said.

Group hOIlle halted
CoDtIIlaed from ,. 1

was Issued ApI1l 12 and will exp~
ApI1l 26.

The township will seek a perma·
nent ~tmCtlon against the proposed
Scenlc Harbour site. said Jamele
Hage. of Law. Hemming. &sad.
& Polaczyk. the township's legal

finn.
Hage said a hearing date -iar all

parties Involved" probably will be
held befO~ the ~trainIng order ex-
plre$. The hearing w1ll gM: aU sides
an opportUnity to speak for or
against the propoeed group bome
sJte.

Ifa meeting does not occur befo~
expiration of the temponuy ~train·
1ng order. an extension could be
granted unW the bear1ng. Hage said.

Township resldents - prtmarily
from the HJghland Lakes area -
packed a publlc hearing ApI1l 4 to
voke concerns about the proposed
group home switch.

The township board that even!ng
unanimously agreed to ~pond ne-
gaUvely to a state group home
Ucense Application Notice. The
township then announced It would
seek ~uncUve ~l1ef due to excessive
concentration of state fac1l1t1es in
H1gh1and Lakes and throughout the
township.

A portion of the tawnsh1p's exces-
stve concentration c1aJm Is based on
the contention that a day-care center

located on WIndsor Court Is within
1.500 feet of the proposed site and
falls under the same ~gulatory
guidelines as a group home.

S1m1lar state fadl1ties cannot op-
erate within a 1.500-foot radius. ac·
cording to state law.

InaddlUon toexcesslve concentra-
tion. the township will also ~
that the 42771 Eight Mile site has vi-
olated state law.

ClUng a -very senslUve Issue;
Hage would not specUy why the
township felt the EIght MIle Road
bome violated the Adult Foster Care
Act

She did say publJc comments and
pollee ~ports about alleged crfmes at
the p~sent group home -~ a
factor.-

NOTICE
The Northville Townshlp Fire De-

partment is accepting bids on two new
ambu/anQe lMliIs. Specifications 8t8
available at Fn Station 112. 48515
West Seven MIe Road. Northville. Mi-
chilIan 48167. Bids must be submill8d
., f="we Stabon 112 by 4 pm.. Friday.
May 3. 1991.
(4-18 & 4-25-91 NR)

PAINT
SALE
April 19th-27th

25%
OFF

ALL TOP-LINE PAINTS
• INTERIOR or EXTERIOR •

Featuring ~
In Gallons Only. Special price

available on fives.

ANDERSONS
In FARMINGTON at 22054 Farmington Rd.

476·2926

I
I

•~

?iolit5l11Jplgof1/QfJlt?/t

II FEATURlNG"OUAU7Y ONE HOUR ,..-----.,.
• PHOTO FINISHING"

• FULL UHE OF CAMERAS •
ACCESSORIES

• CI'oMEAA BAGS • COPIES FROM PltCllOS
• \/IDElO TAAHSFER • OIJ) PHOIO RfPflOOUCTJOH
• CXll.OA PRIHTS llQ, l35. 120. • PICTUAE FMMES
• EHlAAGEMENTS • CUSltlIol FRAIoIHG
• PRINTS FROM SLIDES • SUOE PAOCESSlNC\

Talee your pictures of Historic Howell,
and we11have them ready in an hour I

CUSTOMENLARGEMENTS.
(COLOR & SLACK & WHtTEJ 11=-

546-7835 ~
~ fIII!!!III: Giiiiiol Select
~~~ Card

Charter
House
Fine Furnishings. Inc.

"Located in historic Downtown Howell"

Shaker Style
Fireside

Wing Back
Chair

Only $329

A Derldedly Different GIft Shop

'i' CRYSTAL • BRASS • PEWIER 'i'
Remington 8t French Bronzes
Prints • Porcelain • Jewelry

Clocks. MtchJgan Items • Beskets
and so much morel~ .

• Bring In this coupon and :
: 'tlCle"e 1096 oN you, Mn •
: purcha.e. Good now thl'Ough :
• April 30th, .,""1. :
: (Olhor dIcou.1o dO not IIlPlr •
• s«ry, no Oil wrap Ot lIy,w-r1 •............••.•.••.•..•...... :

Hours: M·F 10-7. Sat 10-5. Sun 12-4
HIS'IORIC DOWNrOWN HOWEIL

104 WEST GRAND RIVBR
1546-9626

.
(~hrislineBeaubien

J Contemporary & Unique
• Clothing • Jewelry

• Accessories

l"
109 W. Grand River
Downtown Howell
(517) 546-7778
Hours: Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 1<>-7

Thurs.-Fri. 1().8 Sat. 1()'5 Sun. 12-4

HOWELL HAS IT!
,....1

N

'",'"" ., 11.- ;#

Business hours: Mon-Fri 10-6, S.IIO-S 1; _ ~
It's only a 25 minute drive to experience Of,:{:/ Nt ~ -:-"\O~
a friendly down home atmosphere while llLL MIC~~
shopping in Historic Downtown Howell. ,

HomeTown Newspapers
would like to invite you

to visit historic downtown
Howell.

Merchant Hours;

Man - Fri 10-6
Saturday 10-5

(Some stores may have additional hours.
Please call your favorite store for exact hours)

H<dImToWN
Newll)Clpell

Sharon's-. _.
\",omer ~noppe
GifU '" CoUec:tibles
1 Day Only

April 18th 1991
Cats Meow Villages

will be on sale 20% off

,_L ~_~ __ ~"~~ ~~ __ ..-..._~_~ __ ...:- ._J~
'ft

In H,slone Downlown /lowell

• Heritage Lace • Marcel Shuman Cards.
• Collector Bears Station8/Y. & Gift Wrap
• Porcelain Dons • Antique Fumfture •
• Frtz & Floyd Glass & Pottery

Flalware • Portmeirion Fine
• Gardening Books English Stoneware

Garden Shop Opens Tues., April 16, 1991
546·6749

128 Sibley Street. Howell
(1/2 block east of Michigan Ave.)

Hom' Tues ·Sal. 10-6 Wed. 10.8 SU'l. 12-5

I I
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1. Recyclable materials
are separated into bins at
the recycling center

By BOB NEEDtWI
EdilDr

You do your put.
EvelY couple OI-.ea. yw galixr

it all ~ the old newspapem, the
empty glass jar&. the plastic m1JkJuas. You take It to the recycltogom-
ter. properly deaned and :Jel=-":tm.
and dump it In the appropnate bin.

But what happens next? Wbo
takeG care cLthe stuft'JOU've 80 care-
fully thrown away? And whatever be-
comes of it?

Most of tile aIQ'S n!CJdable trash
follows a simtlar traJ1 once it's
dropped oft'at a munfdpal recycling
center. accord1ng to tbolIe who do the
wor'.t.

NorUMUeTownshlp and Noviboth
operate recycling eenters wb1cl1 stay
open 24 hours a day, seven days a
week. 'Ibe elty of NortJmlJe center
opens from 11a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur-
days and 3 to 7 p.m. Wednesdays:
users should be prepared to show
proof of city residency.

omdaJs OYerseelng all thtee recy.
cUngcenters IntheareaRporl strong
busineas.

, ,

., ,
\

\
UZ ELLISON

After you take
your trash to the
recycling center,
where does It go
next?

TO RECYCLING

:Ir.been good. • • It·.been pret1;y
coasJstent." NortIwille Depattment
oCPublk: Works Superintendent Ted
Mapes satd of the center In the DPW
ldaU iIi wv ~~"i. ~ ';,1M; ~
uee it ll'eWIY enthusla&UC. We have
our regu1ara, that's for sure."

In NOY1, DPW Pluta aerk Jim
Cheyne. who ten'e$ as the clty's de-
facto recycling cootdlnator. sald a
.steady Jtream of cars· stops at the
m:ycllng center behlnd the NOYf
Ctvfc Center on Ten MtIe east cLTafi:
"It's Just amaztng. . • It's1ncreaslng
by the day.-

NorUMl.Ie Townshlp's recycling
drop-oJr center, on Sheldon Just
al:xwt! PMMile, shows a similar pic-
ture of ateady use, townshlp Mana-
ger :RIclJanl HennIngsen said.

What happens to the Jt(lOds after
they're Ietlata centtrdepends acme-
~ '.l!1 the item in question. but
lIODle basic s1mlJarttiea e.xtst. In gen-
eral, the 1ndlvJdUid wwUcipelities
contract wtth someone to t:ruck ~
n:cyclabIes away loa transCerstaUon
or slmt1ar facI1lll Cor some initial
proceaalng. CoItJaaed on 4

.,
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2. The materials are
transported to separate
transfer stations where
they are further sorted
ana prepared fOi iac'fcllng

3. Balled, shredOed
plastic is sent to the
plastic factory where it
IS melted down and
formed into new plastic
products

HRTH DiY; Iii
Calendar of Events
Sunday, Aprl/21 Maybury State Park
8~:30 WaIk·ln registrdliOll for Fun Run. Aerobics
by New Altitudes.
10:00 10K Fun Run & 2 mile walk
10:1().10:30 Aerobics by New AIbludes
10:30-11:15 Watch runnelS and wakelS fini!h to the
fok music and Irish ballads 01Mustard's Retreat
11:00-4:00 Iloo!h dISplays about
recycUnglenvironment by area orgamzatlOns
11:15 Opening CfK8morrjl Fun Run awanls
12:00-12:45 Kld'sconcertwlth Mustard's Retreat
12:00-2:00 Face PaInting by Margo's of Northville
1 :00-1:30 Juggler and magic act
1:00-2:00 Big wheelITrikeRun for kids under 5
2:00 salute to the Desert Storm Troops

,.....,r-8,...,MJ-:."'I,...e~Rd..,... -r-..,
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ARlWORK BY ANGELA PREDHOMME
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3.Shattered glass
goes to the Illass
factory and IS melted
clown and formed
Into new bottles, etc.

Connnission lDakes
city beautiful

For further
Information:
call (313) 936-9538
or 349- 0203

IVolunteerL-:-:..:.:.::.:..:....:..:...:..------- I IRandom Sample

3. Bails of shredded
newsprint are sent from
the transfer station to the
paper mill where it Is
made into cardboard
boxes and other products

By DOROTHY NASH
Spec:iaI Writer

Have you noUced the flowers that
bloom In the spring. summer, and fall
In Northville, alongside East and
South Main streets? And have you
seen the attractive landscaping
around some businesses In town?

Did you everwonder how It all hap-
pened?Well,ll's the work and It's the
Influence of the City BeauUficaUon
CommJsslon, of which Araminta (LIz)
Ellison is a member.

The work, Ellison saJd. Is fall and
spring planting on city property. and
the Influence is gIVIng out awards
twice a year to buslneses, schools •
and churches for attractive
landscaping.

In the fall commisSion members
plant tulip bulbs. "It's up to us glrIs to>
do the planUng: she admitted
because the men are mostly employ·
ed and not ava1lable. The women do.
however. have help from the two gar.
den clubs, she added.

"Planting is an all-day aJraJr, and
It·s a fun thing Ifyou have the tlme:
she said. "We line up llke a conveyor
belt and work unUl we get the Job
done.·

Then In the spring they plant "ger-
aniums. petunias. lots of annual'l."

The Influencing part of the com·
mission'!' project is something Elli·
son describes this way: teams of two
JUdges - ·one WI1tes, one dr1ves· -
go past places that have asked to be
Included. and they recommend those
they think should be ~n awards
each spring and fall.

Why and how did Uz Ellison get on
the BeauWlcaUon Commission? Her
answer is. "Because I love flowers. I
Uke beautiful things, and lUke this
town. So when I heard there was an
opening. I Indicated Iwanted to be on
It."

Meetings. which are open to the
pubUc. are held In the City Hall on the
second Tuesday evening of the
month. September through May.

Eight said, "YES" Two said, "NO"

I

'i,I

"Yes, I think it's important .•

"No. I know I should .•

Random Sample IS an unscMlnbfic poll of 10 NorthvdlelNoVi reS/denrs
conoocted by the 51811of thIS newspaper

I '.. .. .. .. .. .
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Series studies
adllit children

Single Place will offer an Opportunity for Growth Workshop begtnnlng
Aprll24 enUtled "Uv1ngand Coplngwith the Recovering Adult Child: with
Dr. Alex CosUnew.

Much has been written about the controlling nature of the "adult child."
This series looks at what happens when the adult child starts to ~t
healthy.

The serles wtll meet four consecut1Ye Wednesdays, unUJ May 15, The
first meeting wtll focus on unleashing the anger and ~nse of missing out
within the adultch11d. The May 1meetingwtll focus on the dynamics within
the enabled adult. and the seduction ofbelng enabled. May 8, the ser1es
wtll exam1ne the s1dlls needed In coplngwith the recovering adult child. On
May 15, the series will focus on life after the adult child leaves.

Alex CosUnew specla1lzes In fam1ly-or1ented psychotherapy for adults
and adolescents. He has spoken at Sfngle Place and is a member of the Mi-
chigan Psycho1ogtca1 Assoc1aUon,

A donaUon of $24lnc1udea the speaker and a notebook. Eat'h session
w1llmeet In the Forum Room adjacent to Boll Fellowship Hallin Northv1lle
FIrst Presbyterian Church.

Single Place Is an organization for single adults. sponsored by First Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northv1lle.

More Single Place
Single Place Presents wIlloffer"Dlvorce and Reman1age: ANever Ending

Cycle" with Heruy Gornbe1n Apr1l24 at 7:30 p.m, In Boll Fellowship Hall,
Cost Is $3.

Gombelnwill talk on tssues that are on people's minds, such as premar-
Ital contracts, ch11d support. al1mony and baste econcm1c Issues In new
relationships.

OnApr1l27. Stngle Placew1ll offer contra dance with Bem1e Swartz, fol-
lawtng a potluck dinner. Dinner Is at 6 p.m. and the dance begins at 7:30
p.m. at First Presbyterian Churcl1.

Contra dance Is a fonn of folk danclngwh1ch takes place In lines rather
than squares. Stngle Place w1llfurnish the grills for the dinner. Guests are
asked to brtnga meat of their choice plus an hors d'oeuvre or vegetable and

Mary Elizabeth StephensIDr. William F. (:rowley salad or dessert to serve six people.

MaIy El1zabeth Slephens of Novl. tlim. She also carried a smaller ver. Dinner Dance
daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Carl W. Ste- slon of MaIy's bouquet. The NortJJ\IflIeMothers· Club Is In theprncess of planning Its annual din·
phens ofNorthv1lle. became the brtde Robert Crowley. brother of the ner dance, scheduled for Saturday, Apr1l27 at the Walnut Creek Counby
of Dr. Wl1llam F. CrowleyofH1llsdale groom, ofMt. Clemens acted as best Club In South 4'on.
on Nov. 10, 1990. He Is the son of man to WillJam. Ushers Included The non·profit event. which Is the club's way of thanking members for
Mrs. Patrtck Crowley and the late Mr. Carl O. Stephens of Northville. work done durtng the year, w1lllnclude d1rmer and danc1ng to the band
Patrtck Crowley of Grosse Pointe brother of the brtde, and Dr. Peter Sound Impressions.
Farms. McCabe of Gross Pointe Shores Couples Interested In attendfng the dinner may call Janlne H1lftnger at

Monsignor William F. Murray. brother-In-law of the groom. • 349-6408 or Sue Nix at 348-1634. The cost Is $60 per couple.
uncle of the groom, presided at the A reception Including guests from
double.rIng ceremony held at St. CallfOm1aandRhodeIslandwasheld Used Book Sales
Paul on the Lake In Gross Pointe at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club fol- Plans fora used book sale by the Frtendsof the Northville Publ1c Ubnuy
Farms. 10W!J1g the ceremony. have been changed and a new date set for the popular fund-ra1serto benefit

Given In marriage by her father, The brtde graduated from North- the l1bnuy.
the brtde chose an Ivory Unen Vlctor- vUle High School in 1971 and The new date Is Saturday, Aug. 3, when the sale w1llbe held In conJunc-
tan gown set with Inserts of lace and attended nursing school at St. Uon with the annual Summer Sidewalk Sale.
drawn thread embroidery on the Joseph Mercy Hospital In Arm Arbor Because an lnsuffident numberofbooks have been contrtbuted to offer
sleeves. bocUce and hem. where she Is now currently a large selecUon, It was decided by the Frtends board to move the date to

The brtde wore pink rose buds and employed. late summer.
baby's breath In her hair and carried The groom Is a 1968 graduate of Contrtbuuons are sUll needed of all kinds of books with the excepUon of
a bouquet of pink rose buds, m1n1a- Grosse Pointe High School and a gra- textbooks for grades K-12, encyclopedias more than 10 years old and
ture carnations. alstraemer1a and duate of Princeton University and of Readers Digest Condensed Books.
baby's breath to complete her Wayne State University Medical Contnuytopastpol1cy,plcturemagaztnesarenowwelcome.lncludlng
ensemble. SChool. He did his reSidency at St. NaUonal Geographic.

A strtng quartet played for the Joseph Hospital. he Is a general and Used book sales were d1sconUnued 18 months ago because a storage
w~d!ng as well. vascular surgeon. and sorttngplace In Cooke School was no longer available. A new place was

Matron of honor was Gloria Roses The couple honeymooned at KIa- found In JanulU)' and the Frtends expect to resume their former pattern of
ofArm Arbor: she Wore a dress ofbur- wah Island. S.C .. and Williamsburg. three or four sales a year.

gundy velvet, tea length. with lace Vtrgln1a"rfr.'~mr"j'rr.W')mrmJ"1':W:";:'r.1'T,

Janel Elizabeth TagueIWilliam J. Abram Jr.
Janel El1zabeth Tague ofNorthvU-

Ie, daughter of Mrs. RosemaIyTague
and the late Raymond Wl1liam Tague
Jr. ofNorthv1lle. became the brtde of
Wll1fam J. Abram Jr. of Walled Lake
on sept. 22, 1990. He Is the son of
Wll1fam and Margaret Abram Sr. of
Southgate.

Father Robert McGrath offidated
at the 2 p.m.. double·rtng seIVtce.

Given In ma.n1age by her brother
Chrtstopher of Palm SpringS. calif .•
the brtde chose a gown of white sUp-
per satin. bedecked with appl1cades
of flowers trtmmed With pearls. lace
and Iridescent seqUins which
accented the bodice, sleeves and
cathedral-length train. The gown had
a scalloped neckUne and an open V
back. accented with a large bow. The
brtda1 vell was finger-Up with V-
shaped headband. trtmmed In a style
matching the gown.

To complete her ensemble. the
bride can1ed a bouquet of cascading
white dendro orchids with ivy, sterra-
noUs and tra1Ung dwarf orch1ds,
accented with baby pearl centers.

Colleen Tague o.fSouthfleld. sister

of the brtde. served as maid of honor.
Brtdemalds Included Barbara Otto of
New Hudson and Sandra Kakulls of
Plymouth. sister of the groom.

Barbara and Sandra wore floor-
length gowns of saUn amethyst with
pearl accents adom1ng the V back.
They can1ed bouquets of white and
deep purple orchids, lavendar cush-
Ion mums and ivy with dangling
pearls.

Best man to WUUam was his
brother Karl of W1lkes Barre. Penn.
Groomsmen were Ruben P..amcs of
Farmington Hills. and the brtde's
brothers. Shawn of Northv1lle and
Chrts of Palm SpringS. They all wore
full-dress Pierre CardIn black
tuxedos.

A reception for 200 guests was
held at the Fox Hills CountIy Club In
Plymouth. Guests came from Palm
Spl1ngs. WIlkes Barre, Marco Island.
Fla .. Chicago. Traverse CIty and Gull
Lake.

The couple honeymooned In
Hawall for two weeks. Visiting Kaual.
Maul and Oahu. and plan to make
their home In Walled Lake.

THE PlAYS, THE PlAYERS, TIlE PlACE, THE PlAYS, THE PlAYERS, TIlE PLACE

TIlE 1991 SEASON
from Shakespeare:
HAMLET,
PRINCE OF DENMARK
MUCH ADO
ABOUT NOTHING
TWELFfH NIGHT
TIMON OF ATHENS
from EllJ'!'Pe:
THE RULES OF THE
GAME
THE SCHOOL FOR
WIVES
AN ENEMY OF
THE PEOPI!
(!om the decks of
'the Hispaniola:
TREASURE ISLAND
(rom Ca1uuIa:
HOMEWARDBOUND
US BEWS SOEURS
OPERA DOUBLE BDl

from the USA:
OUR TOWN
LOVE LEITERS
CAROUSEL

f!om the Young
Company:
THE KNIGHT OF
THE BURNING
PESTLE

- --::-- - ==::...

--- ::::----- -
~--~-~ -- - -- - ----

For 1icktts UIll:
(313) 9644668

or long distance (519) 273-1600
Promotional support providtd by WJJ. m)MET~&WN

~iP' ~r lccmtm_ ..
FOR BROCHURESAND INFORMATION CALL 1-800-S61·SWAN (7926)
391H )1 \)0\ I \PHII ~9 tv \O\l\f1H.H lll. 1991 I!) 1H\" olm. C\\:\IH

BRAHEADBOARDS
$38

:NATIONWIDE WAREHOUSE'
ROSEVILLEDETROIT

399-9666
LIVONIA

425"7840771·8660 ~
28010 GROESBECK AVE .. Across from Rose Bowl
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"Her Fatal Beauty" cast (clockwise from left)
Jacquelyn Doute. Russ Dore. Linda Bastien.

flId) ~ BRYAN MITCl-ELl

Chuck Keys. Judy Kohl. Steve Hillard. Kim
Foster and (center) Cindy Charles

'Fatal Beauty' opens May 3
By CRlS11NA FERRIER
Stall Writer 348-2678) or at Bookstall-on-the-MaJn.

'We like to have audience partldpatlon. - Kohl
added. 'We encourage booing and hissing for the vU-
IaJn and cheering for the hero and herolne.-

The play Is fun for the whole family. and refresh-
ments w1ll be served.

It's also a good chance to get a look at authentic-
looking period Victorian costumes.

'We're really getting Into the costumes With this
one: Kohl said.

The Northville Players fonned about three years ago
from a community theater workshop.

Since then. they have become a regular pad of the
VIctorian FesUval. appearing In period costumes and
providing entertainment that gives a taste ofwhat pe0-
ple were watching back when Queen VIctoria reigned
aver England.

The group does mostly melodramas and -spoofs.-
Their last performance. whIch was InDecember. was
"The Best Christmas Pageant Ever:

Ready for some hissing and booing?
The Northville Players are putting the final touches

on their upcoming play. -Her Fatal Beauty: which w1ll
runMay 3-5 at NewSchool Church InMillRace VJllage.

Judy Kohl, one of the actressesJn the play. describes
-Her Fatal Beauty" as a typical Victorian-style
melodrama.

-Poor working girl finds love With rich hero: she
saki.

The play stars many famillar faces to the local stage,
including Chuck Keys. Unda Bastien. Russ Dore. Jac-
queline Doute. Cindy Charles. Steve Hillard and KIm
Foster. as well as Kohl.

Although -Her Fatal Beauty" w1ll also be performed
at the Northv1lle American legion Hall during the Vic-
torian FesUvalIn september. Kohl said this is the only
chance to see the play before then.

TIckets are $5, and are avaUable from Kohl (call

q
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'Evita' cast takes a bow
NORTIIVILLB mGB SCHOOL
The cast and crew of -Evtta-

should take a great big bow for a sen-
satJonal performance whJc1; was well
attended. The many houra ofprepa-
raUons reflected In a great play.

CongratulaUons to the boys swim
team: ninth In the state.

All-State athletes from Winter
sports:

Wm.tUng: Brandon MardossJan.
second In State

SwlmmIng: Steve Lang. third In
state diving: Lany 0s1ecld, sixth In
state diving: Erik Newton. sixth In
two events In the state.

GymnasUcs: Mia DeHart and
sapa Kolb. state finalists

Congratulations:
1991 NHS Valedictorians: Sharon

Abramovlch. Kamal Bagga. Kata
Gurski. Paul McCreadie. Michelle
McQuaid. Shirley Nagy. Jennifer
Rossow and David Smith. 1991 NHS
Salutatorians: Michael Hayden.
Robert Holloway and Stacey
segowsk1.

Kamal Bagga. Michelle Fettennan.
RIs fleming. Eml1y Knlebes • .Andrea
Kovalak; Amy LewIs. Parag Parikh.
Ann Ross. Stephanie Sch1mpl: Wen-
dy Simpson. Ellen Song. Angle nine
and KImberly Woody were selected
by Western M1chIgan University to
partldpate InManuscript Day. More
students w1ll go to Kalamazoo this
year than any other In the hlstoIy of
Northville High SChoofs partlclpa-
tion In the contest.

NHS Symphonic Band under the
dlrecUon of MIke Rumbell earned a
first dJvisJon rating at the MSBOA
District Band FesUva1. ThIs is the
highest rating a band can receive.
ThIs outstanding performance now
enables the band to advance to the
State FesUva1 on April 27.

Mustang of the Week: Febrwuy.
Jason Sherman (Yearbook staJl);
March. Jolle Graf and Mike FIscher
(Pep Club).

senior Prom InformaUon:
The senior Prom w1ll be held at

Laurel Manor. 39000 Schoolcraft
Road on Friday. May 3. from 6:30
p.m. until midnlght. nckets w1ll be
$40 per couple and w1ll be on sale on
through Friday. April 19. before and
after school In Room 138 or during
lunch hours In front of the cafeteria.
There w1ll be an advance ticket sale
speclal ONE DAY ONLY on Friday.
April 12. TIckets on that day will be
sold for $35 a couple. Parents are

Inv1ted to take pictures from 9-10
p.m.

- Helen Channam

COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL
You are cord1ally Inv1ted to come

and share In -Celebrating involve-
ment In Education.- ThIs Isan infor-
mal. drop-In recepUon to bring
together and acknow1edge the many
people who support dfortB to provide
-Excellence In Educatlon- to North-
vI1le students. Please plan to attend
on Wednesday. Aprll 24. from
5:30-7:30 p.m. In the Northvl1le Hf(,h
SChool cafeteria. Th1s Isa free recep
Uon sponsored by the NorthvWe
Cotmd1 of P1'As.

On April 18. Cooke w1ll host a Uv-
Oaks Computer Workshop. Four
students from each of the Uv-oaks
League schools w1ll hear speakers.
learn about spreadsheets. word pr0-
cessing and computer graphics.

The Uv-oaks SocJal StudJes com-
peUUon for seventh- and eighth-
graders WIl be held April 23 and 24
m.pectlvely.

Creative Family Night for m1ddle
school students w1ll be held at Meads
Millon the evening of April 25. ThIs is
an opportunlty for parents and the
community to view the creative pro-
Jects of Northv1l1e's m1ddle school
students.

Incoming sixth-graders and
parents w1ll receive Information on
rental or Instruments and the band
programonAprll29.7p.m.atCooke.

seventh- and eighth-grade co-ed
track team begins the season at
Northville High School against
Meads Milland Clarencev1lle onAprll
30 at 4 p.m. and against NOYton May
8 at 4 p.m.

Lynda Baca
MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL

Sixth Annual Meads Mill Read-A-
Thon: Once again the frontha1Jwayat
Meads Mill was turned Into a 1lvIng
room complete With rug. lamps. and
easy chairs. From Monday. March
18. through Monday. March 25.
between 8: 15 :l.m. and 2:45 p.m.
there was a group of students and
teachers reading non-stop. Students
read for 15 minute se~ents and
then were relieved by other students.

D.EAR. Days: Two days In March
were designated as Drop Everything

and Read days. EveIystudent and all
staff members Jncludlng secretaries.
jar':UAii .... ..1 "'..iiltui-s had to cany a

book With them at aU times and read
a1lently for 15 minutes when It was
annoWlCe<l ave the P.A. to stop every-
thing and READI

SCience Olympiad:
Students liom Meada MUl com-

peted In the 1991 Wayne CounIJ
ReglonalSClenceOlympJadonsatur-
day. Man:h 2, A total of 22 events
were contested among 18 mJddJe
8chools oCWayne County.1b1a year's
compeUtion was held at Detroit Mer-
cy. OUter Drive campus.

The team was c:ompr1aed of three
eIghth-pders: VMk Mohta. Kathy
S~uth and Megan Walsh.1bey were
joined by slxth-gradeJB Robert Beier.
Malasr1 Chaudhery. Mary Essary.
Kara FagnanI. Katie Kulp. Nlco1e
Macy. Amanda Nelson. Ryan oasen-
macher. Bob Smith. Becky Stanko-
WIcz. ErIn Tovey and Brian WS&\Jer.
Together. these students have
trained d1l1(,'entlyfor the past couple
months on such events as br1dge
bu1lding. mouse-trapveh1cle. weath-
er. 1nsect ldent1flcaUon. anatomy.
rocks and fossUs. and astronomy.

Coachc.""S KathyStutterhefm. Sher-
r1e MassIe. Ann Marie Sadler and
Helen Klassen supeMsed the team.
They received much support from
many other staff members who
generously gave of their time. One
parent. Sue Smith. took complete
respons1blllty for coachlng anatomy.
The efl'ortBofall parents and teachers
who helped In making this a positive
experience for the students was
greatly appreciated.

Hard work and commitment pald
ofl' for this young team. They were
rewarded With a total of eight medals
at the awards ceremony which cul-
minated the competition. Kathy
Smith and Vtvek Mohta took first
place In astronomy. Kathy Smith and
Becky Stankow1cz also took ftrst
place In heat transfer. ErIn Tovey and
Mary Essa1y placed second In -don't
bug me. - Another second place was
earned In bridge bullding by V1vek
Mohta and Malasrl Chaudhery.
ThIrd-place awards went to Bob
Smith and Katie Kulp In Anatomy
and to Vivek Mohta and Megan
Walsh Inegg drop. Afourthplacewas
taken In "write it/do it- by ErInTovey
and Kara FagnanL Computer prog-
ramming provided both Megan
Walsh anc! Vlvek Mohta With a Mh-
place posiUon. Over all. the Meads
Mill team placed sevmth in the reg-
Ion. Congratulations.

A R EN N I v E s A R y s

The Best Seats in Leather.
The Best Deal in Town.

A L

I I [1] DAYSONLY'0 Save up to 35%' on luxurious leather35o~FF from top manufacturers like Emerson.
Drexel, Natuzzl, Hentage and Hlmola.

20% to 35% savings on Gorman's entire selection
of leather sofas, sectionals, loveseats and chairs in
contemporary, traditional and transitional styl-
ing. Plus exceptional savings on Emerson's origi-
nal Pillowback design. This special offer ends
Wednesday at 6:00 p. m. And remember. during
Gorman's Anniversary Sale you can save 10%
to 40 % storewide.

~

DREXEL HERITAGE
SHOWCASE

Troy: W BI8 Beaver at Crook,. Phone to49· 2070 Dtarbom: 2M T.M 0 Ceo',"r Dr,,,·
• Acro .... rrom Falrlane Mall. Phone 'Jfl·(noiO

Open Da,ly 10 to fl. Monday ThuNlay &. FlId4Y I,! 'I SUIl<I_) I~ m 'n ~ 1M)

1991 Corm_.,

ISOUTHFIELDI
The State Of The Contemporary Art

Teh:rr_r/l Jl I~ :\11'" • 1'h.1lk" H 1 'l:>M)
Op.·n n.llh 1011' f'\ ",""'1.1\ rhur ..,J l\ .\. hl\11\ Ill"

CI Oc;!"O\l 'IOn"

'I\run'l~'" ,'II"",ubI hl.lill~k ••
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,_I Where do those
recyclables go?

IAnnlve..:ary IEngagements
Laura Lynn AbramovicbIMark Louis Wierimaa

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L. Abramo-
vich of Northvt11( announce the
engagement of their daughter Laura
4'M to Mark Louis WlerlmaaofUvo-
ilia. He I' the eon of Mr. and Mrs.
MIchael AndrewWlertmaa ofUYOnia.

The brtde-elect Is a 1988 Northv1lle
HIgh SChool graduate. and a gradu-
ate of the National Education center
in 1990 with a degree in busJness.
She Is CUJT'entlyemployedby sears in
customer service at 'l\velve oaks
Mall.

The brldegroom-elect Is a 1986
graduate of cathoUc central HIgh
SChooL and attended SChoolcraft
College. He Is currently employed by
sears as a loss prevention agent.

A November wedding hi planned.

ways poss!ble. -. find ~
pools, vinYl sJdJng,- he said. "We gen-
erate all this plastic. but only a amall
percentage Is being used for Ita in-
tended purpose."

Glasa from the drop-off centers in
both local dues goes to a company
called Midway Cullet - It receives
30.000 pounds every month from
Nov1 alone. John Cummlngs. the
contractor who trucks off most of the
goods lrom the City of Northv1lle
c1rop-oll' center. invented a glass.
breaker in wide use.

Midway Cullet shatters the glass
into amaU pieces and then puts It
through a furnace process. ChejJle
said. after which it Is sold to glass
manufacturers throughout the
country.

Slmllarly, other recyc1ables in.
cludJngtJn. aluminum. and used mo·
tor 011all get processed and end up as
fresh versions of what they were in
their prmous llfe. Cheyne said.

The recycllng drop-oft centers. po-
pularthough they are. may not be ar·
ound for long. Local governments are
working on a system underwh1ch re-
sidents wouldleave recyclables at the
curb with other trash, in Spedally
marked containers. It may begin yet
this year.

ConUnaed from 1
Newspapers. for example. get car·

ried off in the large metal c:ontalnera
in whlch dtizens drop them off. Sta-
Uons like Great Lakes Paper in Rose-
Y1lleorWaste Management in Detroit
and Taylor senoe as collection points.

IJesa case of Great Lakes Paper
said her company's 10-aae plant
compac" over 500 tone of news-
paper into bales t!Very day. From
there itgoes tomllls for use inmaklng
new paper and paper-related
producl.s.

"We sell newspapers to quite a few
markets. international as well as
local. - she said. Great Lakes' news·
paper goes to dUl'erent types of mll1s
and may become part ofbraod-new
tlssue or toUet paper. paper towels;
boxes for things like cereaL macaroni
and shoes; ledger paper. and even
fresh newsprint.

Plastlc dropped o1T at a recycling
center goes to a place like Waste
Management or lQeen Tech where it
Is sorted and turned into pellets.
wh1ch factories use as raw plastlc to
make new bottles and JUgs.

Cheyne said that companies like
to convert plastic into newverslonsof
the same products which were
thrown out, although thl.s Is not al-

Susan Marie Currierl
Michael Cavaretta

Mr. and Mrs. PhWp and VIrg1nIa
cavaretta ofNorthv1lle announce the
engagement of thelr :::= MIchael to
Susan Marie Currier of Westland.
She is the daughter of Robert and
Jane Currier of Allen Park.

The brtdegroom-elect Is a 1983
Uvon1a Frankl1n HIgh SChool gradu-
ate. and in 1987 graduated from the
University of ~JchJgan-Dearborn
with a bachelor's degree in informa-
tion systems. He Is currently a full-
time student at Wayne state Univer-
sity. pursuing a master's degree in
computer sdence.

The brlde-elect is a 1985 cabr1n1
HIgh SChool graduate (Allen Parkl,
and a 1989 graduate of central
MichIgan University with a degree in

education. She Is CUJT'entlyemployedasa program coOrdInator in the cost ~ _

estimating department with Ford
Motor Co. in Dearborn.

An October wedding is planned. CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarclng rates for church IIstlngs caR

The NorthvlDe Record or Novl News
349-1700

Cuyler and Lorraine McCutchan - 25 years
Christine McEachin/Guy Franklin Balok

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McEach1n of
DeckelVllle announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Christine of
Plymouth to Guy Franklin Balok of
Plymouth. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Balok of Northvllle.

The brlde-elect Is a 1983 Decker-
ville HIgh SChool graduate. and Is
CWTently employed as a paramedic
with Huron Valley Ambulance.

The brldegroom.-elect is a 1979
Northville HIgh SChoolgraduate. and
is employed as a firefighter/EMf
with the Northville Township FIre
Department.

A September wedding Is planned.

On Sunday. March 24. Cuyler and
lDrralne McCutchan of Northvllle
celebrated their 25th wedding
ann1versaJy with a surprise recep-
tion at the Mayflower Hotel In
Plymouth.

The occassJon was e~oyed by 25
guests who Included lDralnne's

daughter and son. Jeanette Westov-
er. Martin Red1lla with wife Dorma;
two granddaughters, Sheny Patr1ck
with husband Joble. and Stacy
Moore with husband Robert and
daughter Felecla.

Cuyler and lDrralne were married
March 24, 1966.

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
Wl'HERAN - MIUOURISYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Tatt Ad. Neat II t.'Ie Road 3$-7322
arldayYicnlllp a _ 10 a.m. to ll:aD a.m.1Ioy--

Irnrprel«l""'~~

FIRST PRESBYlERIAN CHURCH
OF NORlHVlUE

OPEN DOOR CHRI&nAN
CHURCH
I<15K e.m.r._

!krdcIy 1:'5a.m.~-_.
!krdcIyW_"" 10.00I:•0:00a.m.

1IuIclQy Wa""P 7.30 pmN1a-m MIr'IIllyI:NuteIy.__

OpMDocrQ'llllDlkollMn((IIoI)__ ,_ ~IOI

2(1)!: ~~.~ ~11w-.., a CIud>_9-.30a 1100 an
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Dr. LawrenceChamberlc:m·_

Rw. -","-~."'-ofEw>ngelm I:srv-
Rw. Marth HoINn. ~ of youth

I:CIud> SChool

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
IV. W1HERAN~H OF NOVI

CllalW,IO_(W.d''''-''Yl

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212eoHclggl41yRd.34507eoJ
~275at5~)

sundayS<:hocl9-.30 a.m.
WcnNp 5eMc>e 10:50 a.m. ev., 6 p.m.

_lIudy lived. 7 p.m,.-..:1..-._

Suzanne Hanskneeht
RepresentatIVe
1313\ 348-9531

Answering Service
(313) 356-n20NR -_ .....- ..~ .._ .. ,.....~.,----,.._ ......-- .--_ ...

!krdcIyaueh~~.30a.rn.
0lIlce477.-__ A.~

344-92116

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

770!'-._
W&ICEN) IJIIJIlGIS
SOII.tday. &<D p.m.

sunday. 7:aD, 9.11 a.m. a 12:aD p.m.
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WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH0 __ . _

Wed. 6<lIOAIY." a sr.~
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llooa.m.~_
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ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON
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31l1cL W. 01 Fa1m~ Road
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FIRST APOSTOUC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
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,..,. Ro5t met 11lkI sunday at 7:<Xlp.m.
sunday_9:15 a.m._ClcN·~· 7:aDp.m

song _ ·laoI!U""'Yof month· 7lJO p.m.

"Ariens rated Best Buy in
Consumers Digest."
Introducing Ariens Mowing
System". It gives you three
mowing choices at no
extra cost.
• Mulch/recycle clippings.
• Collect leaves or bag
for compost.

• Side discharge
clippings evenly.

• 5 hp engine with
easy pull start

• 2V4 bushel
rearbagger (standard)

UNITED ASSEMBLY OFGOD
4e5lIl Nollh T'-Ilcad

~"11O
_ ..Jad'cR.-.

oSonlay~ lo.ooa.m.
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~Ia
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GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
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sunday SChocII: _ C1CN 9:15 an_E..IclMIIe._.~

Model 911014

$39995*You'll We won't kid you
Getting a college education Isn't easy
At Wayne State University, a college education
goes far beyond the classroom
and the textbook

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
)10.11..

~-I:Ialt:lcclca
Ilo¥ &Ie Hlml'ar -.

~~~~dbn
Iu'dOy Wonh4> '"'- s.n:t>y 1<I'0oI& ~ e:-

"sa "OO~'"

love FIRST CIRIRCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTISTSpoil

Yourself
how hard At Wayne State UniVerSIty, our students are actually

cha'1glng the world Our studo;nts are working In labs
that are making cars safer OUi students are helping to
develop new medical treatments Wayne State UniverSIty
students are deVISing plans to make life better If you
have what It takes, you can be onp of our students
You can change the world

you'll
FAiRLANE ASSEMBLY

WEST
_d(;ocO41*lIr_Ill1, _____ ,ae

~_,a:lOa.m.~1I a.rn. aa:lOp.m.
llw,PQlIf__ oal.,.,.__0-_
_a"-.al

MEADOWBROOK
cONQREQA~CHURCH

21* MeclclowtroOIl R. HeM at III ~
Mof'*'QW~ 10a.m
Chuc::h SChool 10 Q.m

34&-n57
~,Ilw E.NeI.....,

~ofMl*: Ray~

• 5 hp engine.
- 21-inch cut.
• Electric start.
• Chop grass into nutrient-

rich mulch and recycle it
back into your yard.

Model 911019

work
A college education at
Wayne State University isn't easy.
You'll work hard. And in the end,
YOU'll be glad you did.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

4MOlllMleOllClltRll
Home 01 HeM a- SChool (K.12)

b SChool 9-.045am
W-.., llooa.m 1:6oopm
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METHODIST CHURCH
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0>aIlM R .-. "-'>eyKl1cby, __

Save $50Name _

Address _

City State Zlp _

o Undergraduate 0 Graduate

Area of Interest

Save Now on TILLERS• RIDERS
TRACTORS • TRIMMERS SAINT JOHN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
51.......... 100I:I ~.A).Olea

",.-..-.~l::--~ ..~
7.. A .... l'4IC:IW'hdwW
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IIcnW Free FoeIIry tl:lr ""0 oc:Ioapped
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IIIIlap Leo J.~.D.o,

_0lII0e<~1

90 Days-
Same As

CashClip and mail coupon to:

Wayne State University' OpportuMy L,ne'

6001 Cass Avenue· Detro.t. M148202· 577-1000

Prices ma va

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPnST CHURCH
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Unden
Unden True Value Hardware

620 W SINer Lake Rd

735-4148
MIHord

Peter's True Value Hardware
35C1 West Highland Rd

887-7795
Romeo

Paradise Grsvely
67111 Van Dylce
752-2577
Roya' Oak

Manus Power Mower
3116 N Woodward

549-2440

Auburn Hills
King Brothers, Inc

2391 Pontoac Rd

373-0734

Union Lake
Dick's Lawn EqUipment

7215 Cooley Lake Rd

363-1029
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Take The Whole
Falnily Fishing Clarkston

Michigan Rental
6560 OIX" Hwy
625-1515

Farmington Hills
Bloomfield Outdoors
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851-9288

Union Lake
Wheels & Blades
8055 Commerce Rd

363-6683
Utica

Hellebuyck's
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739-9620
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It was 9:45 a.m. In the Sum-
mit Center at Shanty Creek
SChuss Mountain Resort In Bel-
1aIre. ludlle Mosher and Joan
HOMlth of Mllford were gathered
around the breakfast tables,
along with several hundred other
Mlchlgan professionals, at the
Eighth Armual Governor's Confer-
ence on tourism.

We -were waiting for Gov. John
Engler to come In through the
fog to give the opening speech
and present three Governor's
Tourism Community awards. One
would go to Ludlle and Joan, on
behalf of the Charter Township
of Mllford, for their innovative ef-
forts to clean up the Huron
RIver.

Engler was scheduled to ap-
pear at 9 a.m. You can only
keep several hundred people
waiting so long. even for the geN-
emor, so at 9:15 the long lean
form of Harold Skramstad. presi-
dent of Heroy Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village. and cha1nnan
of the Michlgan Travel Commis-
sion. stood up. He lingered aver
1".15 welcome.

-nte Chinese character for 'cri-
sis' is a combination of the sym-
bols for 'danger' and 'opportun-
Ity: - he said. setting the tone
for a drastically reduced tourism
budget Ludlle Mosher and .JI)ll_'l
Horvath could have told him ab-
out crisis, about the danger the
Huron RIver was in when they
formed the Friends of the Huron
and started hauling things out of
the water with their canoe crews.

-We met in my l1V1ng room for
the first meeting.- HOMlth said.
-Wcille brought the agenda. and
I made coffee and cleaned the
toUets.-

They were both on the plan-
ning commtsslon at the time. It
didn·t take them long to bI1ng
representatives in from Kensing-
ton MetroPark, from Camp
Dearborn and Proud Lake. or to
line up three canoe liveries and
the seIV1ces or Mllford's retired
postmaster Jack Gillow.

Michlgan Lt. Gov. Connie
Blnsfield was at the podium
now. making jokes about the
weather to fill time. By the time
Arthur Ellls. Director of the
M1chlgan Department of Com-
merce, got to hl& f~t. they were
saying -When the Governor talks
this afternoon . . .-

None of this seemed to bother
the two co-founders of the
Friends of the Huron, sitting at
a table directly in front of the
podium.

Their main concern during our
whispered conversation at this
conference was not whether the
gcNernor would arrive, but
whether they'd have enough
volunteers for their next rtver
cleanup day, Aug. 17.

We tood a brief break. The
coffee was still steaming in the
cups when the room began to
sUr like a breeze was blowing
through it. The Governor had
arrtved. He had been unable to
OJ Into Traverse City. had flown
Into Gaylord. drtven to Bellalr
and stopped to cut a ribbon
somewhere along the way.

He talked about tourism as a
$20 billion IndustJy In M1chlgan.
He squelched the rumor that the
Department of Natural Resources
wuuld clO&C ~;eI41l state p:1:t~.

And eventually he gave out
three marketing and three com-
munity awards.

-Citizens of Milford organiZed
to remove trash and debris from
the Huron River Valley . . . items
removed ranged In size from tin
cans to majOr applianceS . . . all
supporied by contributions of
cash and In-kind services ...
more than 200 volunteers. 11£-
cepting today are the two co·
chairs of the Friends of the
Huron·Oakland are Lucille
Mosher and Joan HOMlth.

Lots of other things happened
at the eighth annual Governor's
Conference on Tourism, but that
was enough for LucUle and Joan,
As they went out the door. Joan
said ·tell your readers to call the
township office at 685·8731, ask
for Colleen and sign up for the
rtver cleanup Aug. 17. And if
you've got any good Ideas for
getting corporate funding for this
project pass the word.

'I've just gotta get outta here'
What do you do when you're looking for a weekend getaway?

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Writer

It was 10:30 on Friday morning
when a co-worker burst Into myofDce
with a desperate look on her face.

-I've gotta get outta here .. she said.
Iknow the feeling well. It'o called

spI1ng fever.
"Where can I go for the weekend on

a budget of $200? That's got to in-
clude transportation. hotel. food.
Everything.-

We pulled out a map and drew an
imaginary drc1e: west to Chlcago,
north to Traverse City. northeast to
Toronto. east to Cleveland. south to
Ulna and Indianapolis. That's about
as far as you want to drtve on a two-
day weekend.

-I usually travel in M1ch1gan. but I
want to go south towards the sun this
time: she said.

"What do you want to do when you
get therer I asked. -Walk in the
woods? Go sightseeing? Ride roller
coastersr

-rm not much on roller coasters.
but lUke sightseeing. Or Just walking
around. We go camping sometimes.
so I Uke nature. Or I would be per-
fectly happy to do nothing. I've Just
got to get out of here ..

-You like to mosey and poke: I
said.

She also likes the sun. so we
checked all those fabulous air fares
that have been adverused this
spI1ng. Unfortunately. most of them
had to be purchased before April 8.
There are stlll good fares to nearby
places like Chicago, Toronto and Cin-
cinnati if you plan In advance but
non!! of them work if you decide Fri-
day to leave Friday.

For example: buy a Northwest Air-
line ticket to Toronto 14 days ahead
of fltght time. complete your trip be-
fore June 4, and you travel for $103
to $114 round-trip depending on the
day of the week you fly.

Remember: most goodair fares re-
qu1reyou to buylnadvance,llymld-
week and stay over a Saturday night.

There are CXl:eptions. COMAlR,
which coordinates its schedules with
Delta Air Unes. sells a $200 coupon
book, contalnlng four $50 coupons.
Each coupon is good for one fltght to
any COMAIR destination as long as
you lly Saturday. Sunday or Monday
morning.

There is no advance purchase re-
quired. but limlted seating is avail-
able. All COMAlRfltghts from Detroit
go through Clnclnnati.

Ifyou lly to Nashville. you will need
one $50 coupon for the Detroit to
C1nc1nnati fltght and another $50
coupon for the C1nc1nnati to Nash-
ville fllght.

The best buy ts obviously Detroit
to Clnclnnatl, $50 each way. Call De-
lta Air Unes toll free anytime at (BOO)
221-1212 or call COMAIR toll-free
during Monday to Friday business
hours at (BOO) 543-7308. Coupon
books can be bought at the airport: or

PhoCo by MICKY JONES

A pair of tourists examines the anchor of the 'John S. Martin' near the Bluewater Bridge
buy a Miscellaneous Exchange Cou- marked -State Park Lodges.- In- drtve for two days. ~neral Butler
ponfromyourtravelagentandtumit diana,OhioandKentuckyhavewon- State Park near the northern border
In at the airport for a coupon book. derful state park resorts where you of Kentucky is much closer. but it's

As it turned out, my co-worker can sleep in nice quarters and spend still a six-hour drtve. Too far unless
didn't want to go to C1nc1nnatl; she your days walking, h1k1ng. biking you use one of those $50 weekend
couldn't buy any ticket In advance, and otherwise e~oytng nature. coupon'! and rent a car.
and any other ticket would blow her PIne Mountain State Park was her The obvious choice In state parks
$200 budget first choice. but she lost her enthu- was Potawatomt inn in Pokagan

She was determined to go out of stasm when she learned it was In the State Park. Angola. indiana. That's a
state, so our next stop was at a me very south of Kentucky. Too far to 9O-mlnute drtve away across the Mi-,...----r----'7'--------------....,

Governor" s budget cuts affirlll
value of state tourislIl progralll

TravellndustJy professionals from all over M1ch1gan
gathered at Shanty Creek-Schuss Mountain Resort in
Be11aJre last week to attend the eighth annual Gover-
nor's Conference on Tourism.

We had all been In Umbo since last fall's eleCtions.
wondeI1ng what kind of cuts would be made by the new
administration. The arts were cut to the core. Would that
happen to tourism, even though it is among the top three
Industries In Michlgan?

We're not selllng many cars these days. so tourism
and agrtculture may now be the top two Industries In Mi-
chigan. To put that In perspective. tourism is a $20 bU-
UonIndustJy, creating 340,000 Jobs and produdngstate
tax revenues of three quarters of a mUllon dollars.

Arthur EWs, Director of the Michigan Department of
Commerce. which Includes the Travel Bureau, made the
rumors omdal at the conference. The department
budget has been slashed from $114 million to $18 mil-
llon. Fortunately. the core of the state program Is still
Intact.

Outreach grants, which suWOrted tourism acUvtty In
community gcNemments and organizations, are com-
pletely eliminated from the new budget. You won't see
any more advertisements that are a cooperative venture
between the state and a regional tourist bureau.

Those booklets that tell you about bed-and -breakfast
places, Osh1ngboats and other things will now be avail-
able only if their costs are picked up by the prtvate
sector.

Ifyou call the toll· free number. (8OOl5432-YES, you
will be sent a basic package.limlted to save postage, that
will include a state travel planning guide. an events
calendar and a map. If you want more than that you
must spedOcally ask for It. You may even be gtven
another phone number to call so that you can get It
elsewhere.

The communities and the asaodatJons are screaming
about all this, of course, but Travel Bureau Director
John SaVIch thinks Ithas been a fa1rIysmooth transition
as poltUca1 transitions go.

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wri1er

So Near
And Yet So Far

The new ~Iaumee Bay State Park Lodge ISthe perfect place to get
away from It all ,WIthout golllg far frOOlh<rne

Our contemporary waterfront resort o\'erlooks nearby Lake Ene and
features 120 guest rooms III a \,anety 01st~k's \\e also offer sp3CIOOS meetlllR
faclhtIeS and all kinds 01refreshlllg recreation' There's tenms. racquetball
and cool waters for fishlllg. boatlllg and sWlmmlllg

Best 01all, the ne\\ ~Iaumee Ba~State Par\.. Lodge leatures a special
design that putse\,erythlllg wlthlll \\ alklllg distance frOOlyour room or (abn
Includlllg our IIldoor and outdoor pools. sauna and \\ hlrlpools

To ma\..e reser\CltlonS at ~Iaumee Ba\ or other OhiO State Par\..
I.oo~ ()pmtPrl hyn\'RS. c~1I1.ROO-AT-A·PARK.

A llttle restructuring of old habits is not necessarily
bad.

Our state travel industJy ts diverse. We have large
business hotels and big dties In the industrial corridor
between Detroit and Chicago: resorts with major ski and
golf fadUties; outstate communities tJy1ng to attract a
share of the 50 million people who travel within M1ch1-
ganeachyear. and hundredsofsmallbustnesses tucked
Into bays and along Great Lakes coastlines up the Lower
and across the Upper peninSUlas of Michigan.

All those diverse segments were represented. Dan
Smith of the Upper PeninSula Travel and RecrPation As-
sociation (UPT'RAJ was there, as were the StabUe family
members who run Michigamme Lodge near Marquette
and Cedar Lodge in Paradise.

The MackInac Island contingent was there: Dan
Musser from the Orand Hotel, Todd Callewaert of the Is-
land House, Armand -Smi- Horn of Mackinac Island
CarrIage Tours.

You could work your way south from there: Walter
North of the Mackinac Bridge AuthOrity. Stafford Smith
of the BayviCW Inn. Peter F1tzslmons of Boyne CountJy,
several reps from Grand Traverse Resort. city conven-
tion bureau people from Bay City and Saginaw and
Kalamazoo.

And, of course, the Frankenmuth contingent led by
Wally Bronner of Bronners' Christmas DecoraUons and
Ruth Arm McMahon of C1rcle Michigan.

Gov. Engler talked about tourism as -an engine ofceo-
nomte growth.- He squelched stories about the closing of
state parks. He emphasized that the core of the Travel
Bureau Budget remained because tourism creates new
Jobs.

I asked Travel Bureau Director John Sa~1ch what
these new directions would mean. He had lost his out-
reach programs and 10 percent ofhis other programs. a
total of$6 million. but he stlll has the reso~s to beat
the bushes In places like London and Chicago for poten-
tJa1 travelers to Michigan.

Savich thinks this will be a geat year for Michigan
travelena to stay in Michlgan. which has expanded Its
hotel and golf and other fadUties dramatically nrecent
years and is still a bargain compared to other states,
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chlgan border south of Marshall and
Coldwater. A rustic lodge and cabins.
Unbellevably law rates. Very popu-
lar. So popular that no rooms were
available on that particular Friday
night.

"Take the VlaRaU train to London.
Ontario? Try one of the great Ontario
inns. although they are fairly expen-
sive. Go up the St. Clair RIver on
either the Qumdlan or the U.S. side.
Stay at the St Clair Inn and watch
the boats go by'r

That did It. St. Clair, Close to
home. Lots of places to mosey and
ooke in the small towns beside the
rtver. Take a ferry across to Canada,
Visit the oU museum at Petrolia or
Uncle Tom's Cabin In Dresden. Drtve
down the Canadian side to WIndsor
and come home through the tunnel
or aver the Ambassador Bridge.

I rambled on about a weekend
drtving along the north shore of Lake
Erie to Leamington or Point Pelee
Prov1nc1al Park, or going south into
Ontario to Put-in-Bav.

I was talking her through Dusty's
English Inn. 13 miles south of Lana-
Ingand four miles north of Eaton Ra-
pids. when I realized Ihad lost her.
-It·s a fabulous old brick mansion
and the rooms start at $65 a night, -I
said. But her eyes bad glazed over.

My friends quickly learn that It is
WlW1se to ask my advice about travel.
Igtve them too much oflt. She had al-
r=~J made up her m!.Tldto go tl)St.
Clair.

We started by call1ng the RIver
Crab, a motel and restaurant owned
by Chuck Muer In St. Clair. Each
room is dlfI'erent Each has a view of
the rtver from Its front door. The di-
ning room is good and has a fine view
of the boats sa11lng up and down the
St Clair RIver and the boats easing In
and out of the marina.

-n&t'll cost me $75 a J"Jght1nclud-
Ing a continental breakfast in my
room: she said.

Next she called the St. Clair Inn.
an lovely historic sprawl of red brick
beside the rtver. and asked for the
least expensive room. -n&t's $65 a
night, streetstde:

-It's probably in the annex. which
has simple rooms a few hundred
yards down the street from the 1nn.
but great views of the rtver:

The last time I saw my friend, she
was hurrying out of the office In the
direction of her car. We had traveled
across my desk and through my mes
to other states In the direction of the
southern sun, but she picked a place
In M1chlgan. a shon drtve from home.

If you get desperate on Friday
mornings In spring. you may have
found some getaways of your own.
send us a Reader Report. maxlmum
two or three pages. and let us know
what you recommend for people who
want to get away for a couple ordays
during the next few months.

send it to me at 22000 SpI1ng-
brook, Suite 206 C, Farmington
Hills. MI 48336.

.,
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Anglers gather for special season

Pat Leavy had a hard time sleeping
the night before. Anticipation gave
him insomnia.

Leavywas anxloua for sunrtse and
the opening of a special fly-fishlng-
only. catch ;md-release trout season
at Proud Lake Recreation area In
Commen:e Township.

"I dldn·t sleep very well." the Far-
mington HJIIs resident said. "Iwas up
at 3 a.m. gettJ."lgmy flies and stutl'
together. I couldn·t wait to get out
here,"

Leavy was among several dozen
anxious anglers gathered at the
Huron Rlverat dawn onApril ICor the
opening of the special season.

The Michigan Department of
Natural Resourceli offers the seas<iil
each spring on a stretch of the Huron
River begiIuUng at MOSS Lake and
extending to signs Just below the
WIxom RIver Road bridge (approxi-
mately two mUes).

~ay back. 10 or 15 years ago
when the gas prices were real high.
some of us wanted a place close to
home where we could go fishing."
saldcarl Glotzhober. aCounderofthe
MIchIgan Fly FIshIng Club. wh1ch
In1tiated the program. "The biggest
change over the years Is that now the
DNR pays for the fish. The first year
we paid for the fish. but it was such a
big success the DNR stepped In and
took it over. Now they \L.... hmod
stock. fish thatare too old or too blgto
really be effective In a hatchery. and
they put them In the Huron River.
Thev out some nice bl1!fish In there,"

Each spring the - DNR plants
2.000-5.000 rainbow and brown
trout In the Huron RIver. The special
season beg1ns AprIl 1 and runs
through the last Saturday In April.
when the regular trout season
beg1ns.

There Isno trout fishlnganywhere
else In the rtversystem until the regu-
lar trout season.

~e've had pretty good success
with the program; said John Pelt-
Ism. assistant park manager at
Proud Lake. ~e planted 2.400 rain-
bow and brown trout (this spring) so
there are plenty of fish out there.

"Tbe people that come out seem to
enjoy it. RIght now Cor the special sea-
son we get mostly people that are Just
Interested In fly-fishing. The special
season provides an opportunity to
introduce people In the Metro Detroit
area to fly-fishing. We still get people
coming In here with spinning eqwp-
ment. We'lliet them use any type of
pole. but they must use IDes,"

On April 1, the anglers were
shoulder-to-shoulder near the holes

Fly fishing is popular among outdoor enthusiasts

stretchofthertverwith his son. RIck.
"For a guy on my budget. this Is as
close as you get to fiy-fishlng In Alas-
ka. We're only 32 miles from home
and we can come here and catch
some nice rainbows and browns and
not have the expense of a big trtp,"

that were holding fish. but the
crowded concUticns didn't seem to
Domer the fishermen.

"I've been here every opening day
Corthelast 10years;saidJohnKato-
na of OXford. who was working a

Brian Thompson traveled all the
way from Carleton (near Monroe) to
take part In the actMties.

"I think It's great. IJust wish they
would put a little more cover Cor the
fish; he said.

Iin Town

Adventurers set Earth Day event
of people any day of the week, day or evening,
lunch or dlnner time. The theatre Is Ideal enter-
talnment for tours. business functions. large fam-
Ily functions or any happy occasion.

Dinner Is served. As the crlme unfolds durtng
the performance. the guests try to discover who
"committed the murder" through clues given out
durtng heated exchanges between cast members.
Additional clues and motives are given out as the
cast mingles with the guests. Small gifts are
awarded to those who correctly'guess the identity
of the murderer!

The standard sc:ven-eourse dinner Is served
family style. like an old Italian wedding: lots of
food. served hot, homemade soup. antipasto
salad. vegetables. Italian sausage. baked chicken.
Italian steak (pork). garliC toast. beverage and a
luacious dessert.

The "Verdi Opera Olnner'n1eatre"(s now sche-
dWed the thmi Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m. All artas are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Special performances are
available for large groups. Rese:vations are
required for all shows.

GenltU's "Hole-In-the-Wall" restaurant Is
located In downtown Northville at 108 E. MaIn St.
Just east of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre and the Verdi
Opera D1nner 'n1eatre Including the !'even course
dinner costs $25 per person (Including tax and
tip).

Please phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641 for
reservations. Group rates are available. Large par-

The Novl Adventurers 4-H Club Natural
Resource Group wtll sponsor an Earth Day Event
at the Novl Public UbraIy on April 21 from 1-5 p.m.

On display wtll be fair projects relating to con-
servation, and entomology. Many Insect cases wtll
be avaUable to see along with the member-owners
who will answer questions. Information on recy-
cling. rainforests. conservation. environmental
clean-ups. habitat Investlgations. wtldfiowers and
more wtll be aval1able.

H1ghlfghted wtll be the 4-H Backyard WUdllfe
p~ect. This project Is In Its 1n1t1al stages and
members and leaders wtll be available to answer
questions.

1berewtll also be a "wish list· available for those
wanting to contribute to this project.

The habitat was In1tialy funded by a $500 grant
from J.L Hudson.

IIOR~ JPOOD. P'U!! "4.."!D SO!'fQ: Due to 1.'-.-:
overwhelming suoceaa of all the dinner theatres.
John and Toni Genltu of Genlttfs Hole-In-the-

IWall Restaurant have announced scheduledaddi-
tiona to the Murder Mystery and Verdi Opera Oln-
ner Theatre performances.

Genlttfs now has three different prodUCUon
,companles performing three different Murder
IMystery Dlnner1beatres. Every Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate perbrmances are planned In
,eeparate dining rooms. ReservaUons are required
for all shows.

Special performances of the Murder Mystery
D1nner1beatre are now available for large groups

ties can be accomodated for any perlormance. The
Genlttfs Gift Shop will be open for dinner guests.
Valet parldng is available dunng the evening.

BROADWAY CONNECTION: Northvllle·s his-
toric Marquis Theatre. In conjunction with the
Michigan Opera nleatre. presents "Broadway
Connection" through Aprll 28.

The show features songs. music and dancing
from "Student PrInce." "West Side Story." "Evlta.·
"Uttle Night Music; "Big RIver" and many more. If
you missed the Marquis Theatre's last musical
review. "Broadway Babies and Phantoms; don't
miss this all-new Broadway Connection.

Performance dates are Aprl119. 20. 23. 26. and
27 at 8 p.m. andAprll21 and 28 at 2:30 p.m. TIck-
ets are $9 for1\1esday performances. $10 for Fri-
day performances. $11 for Saturday perfor-
mances and $10 for Sunday performances.

Speciai matinees will be offered on Wednesday.
Aprll24: and Thursday. Aprll25 at 2:30 p.m. TIck-
ets for these performances are $'7.50.

TIckets are available In advance by telephone
with Visa. MasterCard or at the Marquis Theatre
box office. Senior Cltlu:n DIscounts are available.

The Marquis Theatre Is located at 135 E. MaIn
St. In dlM'Otown Northville.

"In Thwn" lists upcoming entertainment events
happening lit the NorthvUIe/NouI communtty. To
htwean Item listed In this coIwnn. wrUe to: In Town.
Northville Record. 104 W. Main Street., Northville.
Mich.. 48167. Photos or other artworlc welcome.

INearby :J
'Joe Egg' is on stage in Ann Arbor
The mulU-1a'els of 1oYe. man1age

and parental responslbtllty provide a
backdrop for "ADay In the The Death
of Joe Egg' by Peter Nichols, a play
rampant with black humor. ruthless
honesty and J'UOC-sharp insight now
ahowlng at the Ann Arbor Clvlc
Theatre MalnStreet atage ThUJ'lldays
tluough Saturdays through Aprt120.
Shawt1me la 8p.m. AdmIssion la $6:

ThW'llday evenings are two-for-one.
Call 662-7282 for Information and
reservaUons. The Ann Arbor C~
1beatre Is located at 1035S. MalnSt.
at Pauline.

Dearborn. Cocktails wtll be~ at
5:30 p.m .. the doors to the ballroom
open at 6 p.m .. dinner at 6:30 p.m.
and the fashton show to follow. pre-
sented by Twelve Oaks Mall. The cost
Is $32.50 per person.

Entertainment wtll be provided by
the Catholic Central Student Body
and there Will be apeclal guest
appearances by CathoUc Central

mothers and scim.
For reservations and Information.

please call 474-8735.
"Nearby" lists upcoming entertain'

ment events close to the Northl)(Ue/
NouI comnwnlty. To haue an Item
listed In tilts column. write to:Nearby.
Northvllle Record. 104 W. Main
Street. Northville. Mich.. 48167.
Photos Of' other artwork welcome.

rA8lDOIf 8HOW PLUS: Catholic
Central MotherI· Club presenta "Put-
Un' on the Ritz· on 1Uesday. Apr1l23.
at the Ritz Carlton Grand Ballroom In

AptI Sp«IM' ~ EdtcISW ." ... tv
.,.-m ~. vItJ«JC/phM dfeQ"""" Do •youtWII JP«*I11460 + II.r. lMd.,.,.,. MIIIIlf.

d I (800) 347-6460 • sales
J. C. Soun , nc. (313) 243-6460. servl

WE BEAT £.I"'I~
ANY DEAL' II •• ,'~.

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon-4p.m.

'5.95 - '6.25 each
Chinese

Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan

American Cuisine

We Cook
WlthoutMSG

Lunch Specials
Mondaf through

Friday
11:00 a.m •• 4 p.m.

FealUres:
Soup oIlhe Day

Lunch oorrillnadOn
Plale

Tea or ooIfee

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. IhN Thurs.

11:00 a.m .• 10:00 p.rn.
Fri. & SaI.

11:00 a.m. - 11 '00 p.m.
Sun. Noon - 10:00 p,m.

Ceny OUt AveiI8ble

42313 W. Seven Mile
Northville

(NorthviDe Plaza Mall)

349-0441

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF...
But who is speaking 10po-
tenlJal new customers In
your area aboul your serv-
Ice? Gelling To Know You
helps new homeowners
find appliance or aulo
repair. exterminator or
locksmilh wilh a housewarming package filled with needed
information about selected community service companies.
Join the finest merchants and prolesslonals by subscribing
to your local Getting To Know You program. and help your
new neighbors get acquainted with you.

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become a aponaor.call (800) 645-6376

In New York Stale (800) 632-9400

No Money- Down!
No Interest!

No Par-ment Until
Jan. 1992r

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER OR AN AMANA
HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE AND

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL.

Am"""--~~

'To apolicanls with aualified credit

Hurry, Umited Time Offer. See Your Amana Dealer For Details.
Quality Installation By Fadory Trained Dealers.

• AJetha Heating & Cooling, Inc. ' $oltman Heating & Cooling
26520 Grand River 8650 W. Nine Mile

Redford Oak Park
313-471·2181/313·363·7088 313-543-G441

• Comfort Systems, Inc.
40000 Grand River

Suite 103
Novi

313-47800092
• C.T. Heating & Cooling, Inc.

1212 E. M·32
Pinckney

313-878-9141
313-475·0400

• Accu·Temp Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.

3513 Old U.S. 23
Brighton

313·227"6104

.... Michigan \
DNR' Fishing Hotline · r~:.\J' ~,:'. ~ .'

517-373-0908 i' =..>..L.L.1·~.~
2 I-hour rl'(:ordl'd It..hlllg condlilon ..... -,.: .. ' •.:::: Q ••
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Northville lockers off to perfect start
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

The Northvllle kickers unvelled a
new star player last week with the
1991 season Is Just four days old.

Freshman forward Renee Andro-
sian scored five goals and added two
assists to power the second-ranked
Mustangs to three straight wins at
the start of the 1991 season. Andro-
sian's most impressive perfonnance
came on April 12 when she registered
a hat trick in Northvllle's 7-0 shutout
Win aver an Improved Walled Lake
Western squad.

Despite two prtorshutouts against
Novl and Ann Arbor Pioneer, Mus-
tang Coach Bob Paul was partIcular-
ly Impressed with his team's home
Win against the Warriors. Northvllle
exploded for sIX goals in the first 25
minutes of the contest.

'"l'b1s was probably the best match
out of the first three: he said, -espe-
c1a1ly in the first half. rd say Western
Is more talented, skill-wise, than
either Novl or Fioneer, so It was a
good test for us. Western never gave
up, but we moved the ball nicely for
most of the match:

Androsla."1 put the Mustangs
ahead for good after Just nine
minutes ona header from elgbtyards
out. Ashley MacLean set up the goal
with a perfect 3O-yard crossing pass
and Paul called the whole sequence a
-tremendous goal.-

!"'our !!'..L'1ut~ lat~r. "my GIX'd~
made It 2-0 afterreboundlnga Valer-
Ie Schuerman shot that hit the cross-
bar. Northvllle increased the lead to
6-0 at the intermission by scortng
fourmore tlmes in a 10-mlnute span.
The goals came from Michelle

"I didn't know what to expect, but light now
- at this point ofthe season -we are play-
ing better than any team I've had at
Northville."

BOB PAUL
Northville soccer coach

McQuaid, Maclean. Cindy Toldtedt
andAndroslan, who scored an unas-
sisted tally - her second. The assists
came from Ooode, Schuerman and
MarcIe Dart.

The lone second-half goal came
when Schuerman fed Androslan at
the IS'-mlnute mark.

NORTHVILLE 9. NOVI 0: As
expected. the Mustangs trounced
Novlln the season opener on April 9.
Northvllle peppered the Wlldcat goa-
lle with 23 shots (Ill goal. whlle Mus-
tang netmlndt>rs Auralyn Method
and Bethany MacLean faced zero.

-I was pleased with the composure
all of our players showed in this
game, not Just the starters: Paul
said.

Schuerman and Androslan each
scored twice to pace the Mustangs.
The rest of the goals came from Tol-
stedt, McQuaid. N1ck1Cross, Karen
saydak and Laura WhIteley.

NORTHVILLE 3. ANN ARBOR
PIONEER 0: For the first tlme In the
last four meetings, the Mustangs
were able to beat the Pioneers on
April 11.

-We were a llttle leexy of Pioneer

because we hadn't beat them In three
years: Paul said. -But we went In
and played real well. The girls are
meeting and exceeding our
expectations.

"1bey tied us the last two meet-
Ings, so we used our past expertences
as motlvatlon:

Regan WIseley broke the scoreless
tie at the 34-mlnute mark of the first
half after taking a pass from Dart.
and It remained 1-0 at halftime.

Ten minutes Into the second half,-
Ashley Maclean scored from saydak
to make It 2-0, and Ooodenotched an
unassisted goal late In the contest to
provide the margin ofv1ctoxy. North-
ville had a commanding 26-2 shots-
on-goal advantage, and again,
Method and Bethany MacLean
shared the shutout.

-(Ploneeri collapsed into a defen-
sive mode early In the game and It
took us a whlle to figure out a way to
attack It,- Paul explained. -I didn't
knowwl-ld.ttoeA}iect. butr'.ag...'1t now-
at this point of the season - we are
playing better t}1an any team I've had
at Northvllle:

The Mustangs (3-0 overall) will
host Ltvonla Ladywood this saturday
(April 20) at 12:20 p.rn.

Mustang softballers open season 'with three wins

Pholl by BRYAN MITCHEll

Lori George (left) makes the catch during Northville's doubleheader sweep against Novl

Northville baseball squad
ripped by Novi, Stevenson
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wri1er

The Nor+.m1lIe· NO\'1baseball clash
Is histor1cally a close, hlgh-scortng
affair. When the two teams met on
Aprtll0 In the 1991 season opener,
the Wlldcats held up their end of the
deal. but the Mustangs struggled and
dropped a lopsided 12-2 decision.

"We Jumped on them early, we
played well and they couldn't catch
us: NOYICoach Brtan Howard said.
-It was a good effort by our team:

Flrst·year senior Doug Soper
started his varsity career with a bang
by clubbing a grand slam home run
In his first plate appearance off
Northv1lle starter and loser MIke
Lang. Inall. the 'cats scored slXtlmes
In Uie first lnnI.ng.

The lead Increased to 8-0 In the
second. following a two-run double
byCllntTrombly, and then 10-oafter
the Orst half of the third inning. The
Mustangs Onally got to NOYIstarter
KevIn Rubin In the bottom half for
two runs, but that was the extent of
the Northvl1le scoring. Rubin allowed
JUst two hits In the ftnal four innings.

The Wlldcats wrapped up the scor-
Ing with two more In the sIXth, and
again Soper had the key hit: a two-

I

run double. In all, Soper went 2-for-4
with sIX RBI.

NOYl'sDamel Krause showed he
has recovered from a broken wrtst by
going 3-for-4 with two runs scored
and two stolen bases. Chrts I..owexy
(2-for-4). Trombly (2-for-3) and Nate
Faullmer (2-for·4) also contrtbuted
at the plate for the 'Cats.

Rubin went the distance and
allowed JUst five hits, J:wo walks and
two earned runs. Jeny Birdsall went
2-for-3 to pace the Northv1lle batters.

Mustang Coach Bob F'rell1ck was
unavallable for comment.

LIVONIA STEVENSON 15.
NORTHYILIJt 10: The host Spar·
tans ripped starter George Smoj\'er
and rellever Brad Balser for 11
earned runs In a WLAA slugfest on
Aprtl 11.

The Mustangs scored four times In
the fourth inning to pull to within
three (7·4), but Stevenson exploded
forelght more In the sIXth toestabl1sh
a commanding 15-4 lead. Northville
did score six more In the seventh. but
It wasn't enough,

Steve Domerack1 (2-for·3, 2 RBn
and Birdsall (2·for·3) paced the Mus-
tang batters.

NORTHVILLE 11-4. REDFORD
UNION 9-7: The Mustangs notched
the season's first Win In the first game
of a non-eonference doubleheader on
April 13.

After fa1l1ngbehind 3-0, Northvllle
took the lead with a four-run rally In
the third. The Panthers regained a
9-7 advantage after five innings, but
the Mustangll tied at at 9·9 and then
won It In the eighth on Steve Chrtst-
enson's two-run trtple. SmovJer
(2-for·3, 3 Ran, BIrdsall (2-for-4, 2
RBn and Brad Domerack1 (2-for-4)
also contrtbuted offensively.

Balser relieved starter Joey Stak·
nls, and notched the win.

In the nightcap, Balser suffered
the loss after g1VIng up sIXruns (only
three earned) In the first three
innings. Northvllle did score one In
the fourth and two In the flfth, but
never seriously threatened.

Steve Domerackl (2-for-2) and
Jeremy Dennis (3·for-4) were the
only Mustangs with more than one
hit.

Northvl1le (1-3 overall) wlll host
Inlra·dMslon rtval Fannlngton Har-
rison today (Aprtl 18) at 4 p.m.

Pholl by BRYAN MITCHEll

Northville's Valerie Schuerman (4) hit the cross bar twice against Walled Lake Western, and col-
lected two assists

opened the WLAA season on April 11
with a single-game victoxy aver the
visiting Spartans.

"1be girls proved they can work
well together as a team: Treplcone
said. -Hopefully the confidence
they've gained In the first three
games will encourage them to work
harder. especially with some impor-
tant d1v1sion games coming up:

Northville Inched In front 2-1 after
one Innlng. thanks to three walks
and a wlld pitch. and then made It 5-1
In the second on back-to-back sin-
gles by Melanie and Laura Apl1glan
with runners In scortng position.

Stevenson actually took a brtef6-S
lead after batting In the fourth, but
the Mustangs regained control with
two runs In each of the next two
1nn1ngs. Laura Apliglan's triple was
the big hit In the fourth, and Melanie
Apliglan's two-run single provided
much of the damange In the fifth.

Karen Treplcone went the distance
to regtster her third Win Inthree trtes.
She struck out five, walked eight and
allowed two eamed runs. Nyland and
Melanie Apl1glan each lmocked Ina
pair of runs.

Northville (3-0 overall) Will travel to
Fannlngton Hamson today (April 18)
to take on the Hawks In the season's
first intra-division cla<;h

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

'nlal's double In the fifth. Trepicone
got out of that Jam and wound up fan-
nlngthree batters and walking one In
sIXinnings of work to notch the Win.
campbell allowed Just two hits, but
suffered the loss.

In the nightcap. the Mustangs
scored sIXruns In the llrst inning and
then held on as Novl made a furious
comeback. The 'cats scored one In
the first and five In the second to pull
within one at 7-6, but neither team
scored again and that's how Itended.
The game was called after five fun
1.nn1ngs.

Treplcone also started game two
but only lasted one inning. She did,
however, return In the third and
managed to hold Novl hitless In the
final three 1nn1ngs. She pitched four
full innings and allowed two hits,
four walks and one eamed run.

Nyland, Laura Apllglan, Trepi-
cone, Lort George and Sarah Chrtst·
lanson each had an RBI lor NorUlVtl-
Ie. Melanie Apllglan chipped In with
two hits In three at-bats. ThaI (2-for·
4) and Laura Jones (2-for·3) paced
Novi at the plate.

The defens!ve star In thl" cloubl~·
header was catcher Laura Apliglan.
who gunned down three Wlldcats
attempting to steal second.

The Northvllle softballers opened a
new season with a new coach last
week, but the Mustangs provided
some old·tlme results.

The Northvllle program boasts a
35-13 record since 1989 - a .729
WinnIng percentage - so the team's
3-0 start IsJust a continuation of past
successes. Rookie coach Gall Trepl·
cone couldn't be happier.

The Mustangs opened the season
with a doubleheader sweep over Novl
tmApril9, wInn1nggameone 2-0 on a
.nree-hitter by pitch1ng ace Karen
Trep1cone. and taking the nightcap
7-61n a game shortened by darkness.

-Starting the season with a shut-
out Is an emotionalllft for the team:
Treplcone said. -Karen did an out·
standlngJob pltch1ng and we played
well defensively:

Northvllle broke a scoreless tie 111
the fifth inning of the opener when
Roberta zaas reached base on an
error and scored on Cristy Green's
two-out triple off Wlldcat starter
Heather Campbell. Green later
scored on a single by Stacey Nyland
to make It 2-0.

In the meantime, Karen Treplcone
sent NOYldown In order the first four
innings. The 'Cats never really
threatened to score untll ,Jermlfer

NORTHVILLE 9. LIVONIA
STEVENSON 6: The Mustangs

George Smojver (21) Is nearly picked off first base In prep baseball action versus Novl on April 10

'",
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Netters split two with KVC teams
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

You Wuu1d never !mow it by the
score, but the armual Northville-NCIYiboys tennis
clash on AprIl 10 was a hard-fought battle.

1be Mustangs won it 6-1, but the match
included three tie-breakers, and the first ofwhat
could become a classic confrontation at No.1 sin-
gles between Northville's Mark Schwagle and
NOYfs Mark McGrew.

Both are among the state's top singles players
In their age groups. Schwagle was just one match
away from a state Utle last spring as a freshman
and McGrew has already begun his prep career as
one of the top WIldcat singles players ever.

5chwagle topped McGrew 6-2, 6-1 as the two
squared ofrror the first Ume as high schoolers, but
It was a competipve match between two young
stars.

-McGrew Is a fine player: he just lacks a little
experience; Mustang Coach Dick Norton said. -It
was a good match despite being so early In the
season:

Northville swept the rest of the singles I1Ights.At

No.2, Brit Davis downed Andy Anderson 6·2,6.0;
at No. 3 Brad Telepo handled Matt Butler In
straJght sets (6.0, 6-3); and at No.4 Kyle Legel
edged TIm Wheeler 6-3. 7-6 (7-4).

NCIYinotched Its only point at No. 2 doubles
when Man: Sica and Brennan Sicks sUpped past
JetfLowerand Eric Black 7-6 (7·5), 6-3). Northv11·
Ie's MIke Connel)' and Shaun Underman tooced
Jason Babcock and Chris KIczlk 6-2, 7-6 (7:4i at
No. 1. and the No. 3 team tlf Jason Degllllo and
Chds M(.'Creedy turned back Dan Lowes and nm
Robb (6·4, 6·3).

-I think this was one of the better Novt teams
we've seen; Norton admitted.

Northv11le won three of four 9Jngles matches,
butwentO.for·3Inthedoubles.AtNo.l.5chwagle
pounded Matt 5chreer 6-0. 6·1; at No.2. Dam
needed tie-breaker to put away P.K. O'Meara (6-4,
7·61; and at No, 3. Te1eporipped Ryan HIllS·l. 8-1.

The Mustangs had two chances to pull Itout (at
No.4 s1ngles and No. 1doubles) but dropped both
In three sets. 1be Connery /Legel duo was tral1Ing
4-1 in the second set. but staged a great comeback
toWin It. Unfortunately, they lost the match In the
third set.

-I was kindofdisappointed that we lost all three
doubles matches; Norton said. -fm sWl hoping
we'll come around.-

Northville (1·1 overa1JJ will host always-tough
North Farmlngton tomOlTOW (Aprtl19). The mar-
quee match will pit Schwagle agaJnst Seth Hoff-
man at No.1.

~Hoffinan Is favored to Win the WLAA Utle this
year, but (5chwagle) Isthe defendlngchamp; Nor-
ton said. -It should be Mark's match of the year-
at least In the regularseason.lfhe can pull It out.
he should go undefeated heading Into the state
tournament-

Turnbull pleased after blistering start
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnler

Coach Ann lUmbull and her Mus·
tangs have accomplished more In the
last week than any Northville girls
track team has been able to do since
1985: beat three opponents In one
season.

The Mustangs opened the '91
campaign with a trlangUlar victory
agaInst both NCIYiand Redford Union
onAprtl9. and then remained perfect
In the standings with a 76-52 dual-
meet win over visiting South qron on
April 11.

"The gIr1s did great, - Thmbull
said. "We had some real good perfor-
mances In the opener and we per·
formed even better against South
qron.-

Northville notched 10 victories
against the Uons, and freshman Ala-
__ h-..I1 ~e_.._..2 t'__ ..~ t'
U4 UlclUJ~J' C""..\..VUl1\~ IV! U.l&~ VI

them. She won the longjump (16' -5j
aswell as the 100 (13.3) and 200-me-
ter dashes. The rest of the Indlvldual
wins came from MarlKlssenger In the
shot put (2T-I0~ -), Megan Holm-
berg In the discus (67'-114 j. Usa
AImone In the high jump (personal
best 5'-2"), and Claire Cl}'derma."l!."l
the 3,200 run (13:47.0).

The Mustangs also took firsts In
three of the four relays. The team of
1rtsh Lukomsld. V:lll'rle Bassin. Kls-
senger and Bradleywon the 400 relay
(54.6); the I,GOO relay team (with
Lukomskl, Julie Buser, Angle Tune

and Klssengerl clocked In at 4:40.0);
and the 3,200 combo (comprised of
Cheryl Mittman, Holmberg. Tune
and Kamal Bagga) won In a Ume of
11:22.8.

Northville's runner· up finishes
Included the followlng: Audrey Wicke
In the shot put (26' ·8~ a). Tune In L'le
long jump (personal best 15'-1~-)
and the 300 hurdles (55.8), Kendra
Huard In the «>0 (6700).Holmberg In
the 800 (2:48.2), and Cl}'derman In
the I.GOO (6:10.4).

NORTHVILLE 74. REDFORD
UNION 65. NOVI 21: The Mustangs
placed first In this t:rtangu.lar at NCIYi.
edging the Panthers by nine and
crushing the Wildcats by 53.

"The gIr1s are really moUvated. and
W1nnIng keeps It going, - Turnbull
said.

Bradley made her high school..J_'- ..... '-1 ~ ...'- .l.L _

UCUUL Cl UJCUIUldUJC vue WJUJ u,ut:e
victories. and another as a member of
the 400 relay. 1be freshman won the
longjump (15'-714 -), the l00·meter
(13.2) and 2OO-meter dashes (29.0),
and Joined with Lukomskl, Bassin
and Klssenger In the relay (55.3).

The other fIrsts Included Huard In
t..1...., 400 (68.0), Holmberg In the 800
(2:43.0). the 800 relay team of
Lukoms!d. BassL'l, Klssenger and
MarcJe Bolkger (1:59.0), and the
3,200 relay squad. featUring Huard,
Tune, Holmberg and Bagga
(11:09.1).

AImone and Buser Ued for second

Angle Tune hada personal best 15'·1%"effort In the long Jump

place In the high jump with IdenUcal
4'-10- efforts. The rest of the seconds
came from Tune In the long jump
(13'-7~ -) ands the 300 hurdles
(54.3), Lukomskl In the 200 (30.0)
and Bagga In the 800 (2:47.0).

The Mustangs (3.0 overa1JJ will
~ WlM season today (April
18l'agalnst Western Dlvlslon oppo-
nebt Farmington Harrison.

PIlOlD by BRYAN MITCHEll

Mark Schwagle serves to hIs Noyl

THE SELKEYSKNow A WEEKEND GET AWAY

WHERE THE VIEW Is DRAMATIC,

BUT THE PRICES AREN·T.

-

BRIGHTON 4. NOR'I'HVILLE 3: On Aprtl12,
the Mustangs dldn't have the same kind of suc.
cess against the Bulldogs - like NCIYi,another
Kensington Valley Conference team.

-It was bitterly cold - not vel)' good tennis con-
ditions, but that's roOtan excuse because both
teams had to deal with It.-Norton said. "There
were some close ones and we lost our share of
those. 1l1at was the dllI'erence.-
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ATTENTION: CHRYSLER E:MPLOYEES

Who's No.1
in investment strategy for

retirement planning?

7

Recreation Brief.
IPONIORINQ NOJl1'llVlLl.& soccu: The NorthVIlle Soc-

cer AssocIaUon Is once again oflerlng Its team sponsorship to local
busInesaes for the 1991·92 seasons.

Sponsors will receJve a schedule and picture oCtheir teamwhen
theybecome available. The team sponsored will receIVe patches with
the SPOIUlOrS' name on their jerseys.

For more InfOrmation, caD SponsorshIp Coordinator Leanne
MJchae1Is at 349·5344.

SENIORSOP'I'BALI.ERSNEEDED: The Northville Pacers are
looking for a few 65-and-over men who are Interested In playing
sIowpItch softball. Games are played on Mondays and Wednesdays
begInnlne on May 13 at 10 a.rn.

Practice Is held at FIsh HatcheIy Park. To sign up, contact the
Northville Recreation Department at 349-0203, or caD Bob Lattin at
349·3124,

LIFEGUARDS DBDED: Novi Parks and RecreatIon needs
Lakeshore Park and Beach Ufeguards. Current WSI or SenIor Ufe-
saving certltlcatlon Is required.

Anyone at least 17yesrs oC agewhohas some guard expertence
Is urged to apply. The job Includes supervision oCthe lake swtmmIng
area and enforcement of park and beach rules. can 347-0400 for
more information.

YOUTH BASEBALL TRYOUTS: Tryouts for the Novi Youth
Baseball League will he held May 4 at Bosco Field.

The seniors and majors will tIy out at 11a.rn., the ponyswill fOl·
low at 12:30 p.rn., and the minors at 2:30 p.rn.

The season begins June 1. For more InfOrmation, call
349-2543.

- SP1UNG/S1JJIIIER BROCHURES AV.AJLABLE: The North-
ville Recreation Department spring and summer actt.1tles brochure
has been mailed to all Northville residents. RegIstration Is under
way.

The new spring programs will Include horseback riding group
lessons and adult tennis leagues. For more information. call
349-0203.

SOCCERREFEREESNDDED: Novi Parks and Recreation Is
looking for soccer referees for the spring season. For more informa-
tion or to apply, call carla at 341·0400.

II Mustang Roundup
BASEBALL: Farmington Harrison at Northville, 4 p.rn.

Thursday; Northville atSouthfteld Lathrup (2),noon Saturday; Uvo-

I IlIa Churehlll at Northv1lle, 4 p.rn. Monday.

SOFTBALL: Northville at Farmfngton HarrIson, 4 p.rn.
Thursday; Northv1lle at lJvoIlla Churchill. 4 p.rn. Monday.

GIRlS SOCCER: lJvoIlla Ladywood at Northville, 12:30 p.rn.
saturday; Northv1lle at Farmington HarrIson, 5:30 p.rn. Monday;
lJvoIlla F'ranklIn at Northville, 7 p.rn. Wednesday.

BOYS TENNIS: North Farmington at Northvl1le, 4 p.rn. Fit-
day; Northville at FarmIngton Harrison, 4 p.rn. Monday; lJvonIa
FranklIn at Northv1lle, 4 p.rn. Wednesday.

" BOYS TRACKf Fariiilngton HarrIson at NoithVllle, 3:30 p.rii. - .
Thursday,

GIRlS TRACK: Northville at FarmIngton HarrIson, 3:30 p.rn.
Thursday.

GIRLS GOLF: Livonia Stevenson at Northville, 3 p.rn.
Wednesday.
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Tracksters top Lions ~fall to Novi
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Slalf WrieIlr

Foraseaaonopener, the Northville
and NOYtboys track teams put on
quite a show April 9.

The WlJdcata won the meet 79-66,
but both coaches were swpriaed and
pleased at how well their teams per-
formed so early In the season.

-It was a lot cIoeer than the score
lndJcates: Mustang Coach DennIs
Faletti said. "Weare Just tJyIng to fig-
ure out our team. but we had some
pretty good performances:

Redford Union was also on hand to
provide a double-dual m~t. but the
Panthers weren't much of a factor.
Northville won that battle 113-24.

The hlghllght of the competition
for Northville was a bUsterlng effort
by the 8OO-meter relay team of Rob
Subotlch, Chris Lehr, Jamie Ml11er
and BillKelley, The foursome clocked
In at 1:34.4 to take first-place
honors.

-nmt is the fastest we'Vehad Ina
long time: Faletti said. '"!bat time
would have won at our league meet
last season.-

The rest of the flrsta came from
Ml11er In the longJ~p (19'-8"). Bret
Butz In the 110 high (15.7) and 300
intermediate hurdles (44.8), Mark
HI1Jlnger Inthe 400 (54.7). and Kelley
Inthe 200 (24.2). The Mustangs also
notched wins In two other relays,
with the team of Bob Oller, Matt
Hemp, MIller and Kelley In the 400
(46.4), and the 1,600 relay team
(3:40.3) featuring SuboUch. Lehr.
Ml11er and HI1Jlnger.

The Northvllle seconds came from
Bob Holloway In the shot put
(41'-5~ 1. Hemp In the 100 (11.9)
and the 200 (24.3), SUbotfch In the
400 (55.7) and Mike Negri Inthe 800
(2:11.9).

"Wewere reai strong Inthe relays,
but we only had two top-two 8nlshes
In the field events,- Faletti said.
'"lbat's where Novi really outpointed
us:

Phot:l by BRYANMITCHEll

Pete Beyersdorf cleared 5'·10" to win the high Jump against South Lyon

Time:
Saturday, April 20
9:30 - 11:30 A.M.

NORTHVITJ'.E 99. 801JTR LYON
44: On April II, the Mustangs
trounced the Uons by nearly 50
poL'lts. Northvllle won nine of 17
eventa and added 10 ronner-up
llnlshes.

The wins In the field eventa
fnc1uded Ryan Huzjak In the pole
vault (9'-<)1, KevIn Gill In the discus
(133'-91. Ml11erlnthe longjump(per-
sonal best 21'-~ 1and Pete Beyers-
dorf In the high Jump (5'-101. The
otbetwlnS~Butzlnthe 110

-lit.inlleS(1~gr-arnrthe 300 hurdles
(46.7), the 3,200 relay team (with Bo
Fowler, Amanual Uben, Kevin
McGlinchey and Negrlln 9:33.3), the
800 relay squad (featuring Huzjak.
Lehr, Ml11erand Kelley In1:35.61. the
400 relay team (with Oller, Hemp.
MIller and Kelley In 45.7), and the
1,600 relay squad (!ncluding Subo-
tlch, Lehr, Ml11er,H!lftnger In3:42.6).•
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IN HAPE
Talk scheduled on cholesterol
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wntar

Good and bad cholesterol, what
does It mean? 11lat's the question
speaker Tom Neblett will try to
answer at the NOY1HJlton on May 1.

Neblett. a heart-surgery patient
and cholesterol researcher, has been
Inv1tedto speak by the M1chlgan Soc-
Iety ofMed1cal Technologists. He will
speak to the lay person at the HIlton
In the Forum room at 7:30 p.m. on
May 1.

Before and after the talk, begin-
ning at 6 and enwu~ ..i. ; p.w., -.~:
tors are welcome to have thelrcholes-
terol level tested for $5.

Among the questions Neblett will
address aUout cholesterol are ques-
tions relatlJu1 to alcohol, exen:1se,
and hIgh"enslty lipoproteins CHDU.
or good cholesterol.

Vigorous exercise raises high-
density lipoproteins, which canies
cholesterol away from the artery
walls. Modest alcohol intake, up to
about 200 ml1llliters, also will elevate
h!gh"ensity lipoproteins.

But one argument against using
alcohol to treat cholesterol problems
Is that any Intake of alcohol will raise
blood pressure, which Is an
unwanted Side effect in cardiac
patients.

-I ""'ill piUl:xib?, mention that the
good stuffis high density lipoproteins
and that exen:1se and modest alcohol
Intake enhance the formation of
h!gh"ensity lipoproteins.

But those that do not believe In
any alcohol consumption need not
wony; Neblett does not Intend to
tread on anyone's beliefs.

Tlle main focus onus lecture ..ill
be where the different cholesterols
are used, and the effects they have In
the body.

-From a chemical standpoint

Modest alcohol Intake can elevate hlgh-denslty lipoproteins

there's only one cholesterol and then
there are some derivatives of choles-
terol: he said.

High- and low"enslty lipopro-
teins are associated with good and
bad cholesterol depending on where
they travel in the body.

Neblett Is one of tl>_ree O\\'I1ers of
Farmington Hills-based American
Health Information. The organiZa-
tion provides speakers and lecture
pro~s on health-related Issues.

The May 1 presentation is not
intended to be scientific, but easy for
the lay person to understand. said
session planner Carole Hutchinson.

The goal is to provide information
on what cholc:sterol is. what role It
plays in plaque formation. and why
\'aJ'l.:lbllity odsts in Iabu-ratory test
results.

The program is offered in conJunc-
tion with the Michigan SocIety of
Medical Technologtsts whose mem-

hers staff clinical laboratories.
-rhe intent is to help ir'.fonn the

public about who we are and what we
do," Hutchinson said. 'We are well-
trained and educated."

The $5 cholesterol tests will be of
better quality than in most screening
procedures in publ!c places, !...1-l~
said.

Plasma or serum specimens will
be used instead of whole blood to
insure greater accuracy.

IFitness Notes

YMCA offers stop smoking class
A stop-smo1dng/welght-control class. spon-

sored by the Plymouth YMCA, Is scheduled for
May 23 from 6-8:30 p.m. at the Plymouth City hall
In the Commission Chambers.

David Rowe, a nationally lmown hypnotist and
motivational speaker. will conduct the seminar.
Cost Is $49 and includes a video tape.

Please call 453-2904 to register.

LOWERYOURCHOLESTEROL: Learn to low-
er your cholesterol. The Oakland County Health
Division is offerlnga cholesterol education class at
the Bloomfield Township Public Ubrary at 1099
Lone Pine Road.

The class will meet April 23, 30 and May 7 from
6:30-8:30 p.m. The cost is $7 per person and $10
per family.

You can pre-regtster by cal1Ing 858-5306 by
April 12. Class size Is limited.

PROVIDENCE RUN SCHEDULED: The 11th
Annual NOYiProvIdence Run will be held on April
28.

The event will be held at the NOYiCivic Center,
and the pre-registration deadline is April 23.
There will be a mile fun run and walk at 12:30p.m.
followed by a 5K and 10K run at 1 p.m. The fee is
$5 for the mile run/walk and $8 for the run.

For more Information, call 347-0400.

MAYBURY EAR'tH DAY RUN: The University
of M1c~<>gn'sNorthville Health Center, Running
Fit and Northville Recreation are sponsoring an
Earth Day lOoK Run at Maybury State Park on
April 21 at 10 a.m.

Runners will start and finish at Maybwv's con-
cession stand area. The race course Is Ii paved
path through beautiful see:lic wooJs.

Participants will receive a string bag. refresh-
ments and be eligible for awards In each age
group. An aerobiC warmu p will be held prior to the
race.

EntI)' forms are available at Northville Recrea·
tion. I:ntrles received on or ~fo:'e ..J\prll 12 are $8
perperson. Entries received after April 12 are $10.

Volunteers are needed to help with race acUvI·

ties. Please call 349-0203 for more 1nformation.

NEW ATIITUOEAEROBICS: Northville Com-
mUnity Recreation is offering a fitness program
designed for you: low- and high-Impact aerobic
alternatives with toning and shapLn.g floorwork,
fun and easy-to-follow workouts. moming and
evening child care.

New Attitude Aerobics' spring ses.slon began
Aprtl 8. The one-hour classes are year-round at
the Community Recreation gymnasium on the fol-
lowing days: Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
9: 15 a.m.: Monday and Wednesday at 5:45 p.m.:
Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.; and saturday at
8 a.m.

For regtstration or more Information. call
349-0203 or 348-3120.

AERomc FITNESS INC.: A fliness program
called "Aerobic Fitness Inc." is now being offered.
The one-hour program is designed to stretch, trim
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

Fee is $33 (two classes per week), $45 (three
classes). and $55 (unlimited). For more informa-
tion, call 348-1280.

OPEN SWIMMING: Northville Community
rn:t.=auon nosts open swimming at the Northville
High School pool on Wednesday nights from 8-9
p.m. and saturday afternoons from 12:30-1:30
p.m.

Large groups are encouraged to participate. but
must notify the recreation department at
349-0203 in advance. A $1 fee Is payable at the
door.

HEALTH CLUB: lfyou're thinking of Joining a
health club, Schoolcraft College has something for
you.

The Uvonia Junior college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club Is designed for families to enjoy unslructured
acLtv1ty In a modem. fully equipped physical edu-
cation facility. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
visit and you will have the use ofgyms. racquetball

courts. weight machines and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays Croul i-5 p.m.

The Gym and Swim program is offered on
Thursdays and on saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
This program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Satllroay. and uses facilties including: the
pool. weight training eqUipment. handball/
paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more information.

RENT APOOL: Forthosewholiketokeepfltby
swimming. the Novi High School Pool is "v.uJ...ble
forrent. Groups may rent Lltepool on Frtdays from
7:30-9 p.m. Ifinterested. call the Novi Community
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The NOY1Parks and
Recreation Department offers a vanety of health
screening events each week.

One is blood pressure screening for senior dti-
zens. This free service is offered each Wednesday
in the NOY1Civic Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

FITNESS OVER 60: Aone-hour exercise prog-
ram called -Fitness Over SO" is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. in the Lord & Taylor corri-
dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the University of
Michigan Division of Physical Education, is partie
cularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but non-
strenuous exercise program.

Fitness Over SO welcomes all interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current activity level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438, for further Information.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers, the
internationally recognized weight loss program,
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
mUnity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

~gtstratlon fee Is S17 plus a weekly fee of $9
For more information, call Dtana Kutzke at
287-2900.

IMyrna Partrich/Exercise

Listen to your body for warning signs
Dear lIyma: I'ft been comlDg to
your ItwUo (or years. You haft re-
aIly educated me. I th1Dk Ibow.
lot about exen:lae lD ,eDen1. Lut
Dl&bt my hUIbaDd Ulell had. S&bt
about Jim Flu, the 1UDDel, aDd
the reuoD he died. II, huabaDcl
(ee!a he oftruerdlecl Uld that II
what IdDed him. I feel I bow bet-
ter. He mUlt haft been. lick maD.
Do you haft Ul' lDCormatiOD OD
thII?

Yes -Jim FIxx. the exercise guru,
is probably as well known for his
1984 fatal heart attack that oa:urred
while running as his best -seller book
The Complete Book of RunnIng. Un-
fortunately, FIxx had a very aIck
heart. probably inherited from his

father, who died at a very young age
from a heart attack. This, of course,
should have encouraged regular car-
diac exams from a physician. It
didn·t.

FIxx, then 52 years of age, pushed
h1mselftoo hard while ignoring seri-
ous symptoms. Despite weeks of
chest and throat pain, he continued
to run 80 to 90 miles a week.

Heart attacks durtng exercise are
relatJvely rare. Studies show a heart
attack may occur at a rate of one In 5
milllon for healthy, middle'aged men
and one In 17 mll1ion f". women.
Here is the lesson - listen to your
body, because pain means stop
exercising.

Excess exercise, or not warming

., .~....I . .

up or cooling dawn properly, can in- pld pulse; pounding heart; dUziness;
Jure the bones andJoints, muscles, ll- tightness or pain in the chest or
gaml"nts and tendons. Overuse inJu- throat or down your the ann: and
rles are common. especially in people . nausea or vomiting.
who begtn exercising too vigorously OUr general rule forsafe exercise is
or too Irregularly. to raise your heartrate between

If you are nol carefuL repeated 60-75 percent your maximum rate.
wear and tear inJuries, which often Iwill bet you probably know a lot of
occur, can become chronic. No more what I have explained.
running through pain. I have seen
athletes continue playing a sport
~n though they are hurting. That III
not good. If you continue to play a
sport with pain. you will stress the in-
Jured body part and delay healing,
Jim FIxx was stresslnlf his injured
heart.

Warning signS of heart problems
mclude:~emeb~thl~ness;ra-

Myrna Portrlch. ro-owner' of The
Workout Company of Bloomfield
Thwnshlp and a recent appofntee of
The Presldent's Council on Physlcal
FItness. Is htJppy toansweranyques·
ttDns readers ITIClIJ have regardJng ex·
erdse. Please send your letters to:
Sports Department, Myrna 1WtTIch,
80S East Maple. Birmingham 48093.
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NEW HOME CONSTRUcnON HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Owner Participation Program • Free Estimates

'If:·'''''' ~ -t!l"..¥. ';":::"~l- ':....~.. .. -~-~~..~ ~: .~,". ~"(~-. .
I.~, : .~ - .. ~~~ rJt .. ,~~

- ~ TT.••• _ -~~.~ ~ •
.~ 9. I. -. !.,........... _ ...

• Custom Homes .-~.~ . .:/: 'Driv~~~yS
• Retaining Walls • Sheds • Decks • Additions
• Patios (313) 486.8760 •Garages

~~~

~~~~
Ucensed and Insured "AnyJob BigorSmal

FREE ESTIMArES 00 It Right or Not At AI"--
UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

RE~f:~TE... 'REF ACE'
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID woeDS
Solid Colors Oa:< Cherry ©.

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd" M.di.on ;;tJf ••
1 B,ock W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

Movie/and Presents:
Friday, April 19th, 9:00 pm

HOLYFIELD vs. FOREMAN
at 700 Bowl • South Lyon
Advance tickets ~O.OO

Tickets $25on day of show
Shown live from Trump Plaza via closed circuit TV

Tickets available at:
700 Bowl ~~
700 N. Lafayette or MUOSON"S """UOHYHO\IS£

South Lyon O&:=~:.~~~
(313) 437-0700

-TKO TV/A Rick LeMar Entertainment Co.

Once In A
Lifetime Offer!

"A FENCE SO GOOD WE GUARANTEE IT FOR 15 YEARS"
A Total System
DOXIE ALUMICOAT SYSTEMS have
aluminized fabric and framework fea·
turing a commercially-pure aluminum
coating hot·dipped over steel to pro-
duce an exceptionally smooth. unifonn
honded coating over pipe and wire -
never needs painting!

High Security Styles
Various sizes of Mini·Mesh fabric add
an extra measure of security. The tight
weave pattem is non-climbable ...keeps
unwanteds out. loved ones in! Perfect
for pool protection and backyard====..... enclosures for kids. pets. etc.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL· INDUSTRIAL
Nature Link - Vinyl coated fence systems
Alumicoat - Aluminized fence systems
Timbercraft - Authentic western red cedar systems

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER
CALL FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE

MASTER FENCE
Serving YilU Since 1953

- - - 264-881. l. .

8lABETTIII-=~,. It's Freel7"lte II ~•• 5

,otllin,COU'$'~"
Everyone can benent from a safe boating' 'o.'~ ..
cla'JS.Upon compleUon. you'lI be a '~ J
~~t~~-r~~~ ~~~;;~n~~r ~US. ~

Insurance premiums! Sign up no\\< ...---::;
for the new 2·day MBIA -captain s
Class.- This Introductory class. taught
by the DNRMarine Safety Division.
covers the fundamentals of boating
and safety

"VISUM "ILLS
oakland County Marine DiviSIon

1700 Brown Road
TralnlngRoom 6 9p m

TuesdayllcThursdiiy Ap,,123llc 25

BIUQ"TOI'l
SCrantonMiddle SChool

MedlanCenler 7 lOp III

125South Church Sireet
Tuesd.1) Ap"l 'lllc 16 or

Wedned...,) Ap"l HllcM.lI I or
TUC~(l) M11\i~ 14JIlT. CLEI'IE"S

Middle SChoolSouth
3464 1Jefrerson Ave

L1bral) 7 IOpm
Wednesday April 10 llc 17

TRE"TO"
Trenlon N,qh "><hool

260 ICI..,,"on
Careterl.1 7 lOp III

Mond.1) "p"lllllc 15 01

Tue~.l1 "n,,1 23 llc30 01

Wednesda) Ma) 15l\r 22

WAIUlE"
Warren Nigh SChool

S460"rden
library 7 10Pm

Tuesd.,y "prll 2J llc30 or
Wednesday May Illc 8

WEST BLOOI'lPIELD
Rlch.1rdson Center t411~o.lkle) 1'.111.

M.lIn 11.1117 10 P m
Mond.1) "p"l I l\r Thur'od.,) "p"l 4 III

Tueoda) April 23 llc M3) 2

Call 313 3<\4 1330 or 800 932 BOAT
for more Inrormallon and prc rcgl\tr.111on

') 3 I
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The Albion

Separation
of habitat
makes sense
for families
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The Albion features two-story living at
its level best.

Downstairs. guests are entertained.
children romp and meals are prepared.

Upstairs. the King and gueen of the
house hold court. The top hat atop this
one-story home is their prtV"clte dOmicile.

This separation of habitat makes the .
brtckAlbion perfect fQr a famtiy. a single
profesSional or a retired couple.

Guests to the Albion are greeted by a
stair-lined foyer with nearby bathroom.

To the left lies the fire-place-equipped
living room. the dining room and the
kitchen. Though separately named. this
trto of rooms really functions as one.
Each blends into the other. The cook can
even prepare a meal while holding con-
versation over the patio bar.

One step outside the dining room finds
a guest enjoying the view from a covered
deck. Meanwhile. backyard access is
made easy through the kitchen.

When the party is over or after a long
day of wrestling with the kids. everyone
has his own place to go. The two down-
stairs bedrooms-perfect for kids or
guests --each have a walk ·in closet and
a shared bath.

Upstairs. sink into luxury via a huge
walk-in closet and a two-sink vanity.
This second-story sanctuary prOvides
the perfect getaway without having to
leave the house.

For a study plan oJ the Albion (209-33).
send $7.50 to Landmark Designs. c/o
Home1bwn Newspapers. 323 E. Grand
River Ave .• HowelL MI 48843 (Be sure to
specify plan name and number when
ordering.)

REAL ESTATE

CREATI' E LIVIN

Terms of Endearment
I

When you start shopping for a new home.
you may encounter some words and tenns
that are unfamiliar to you. The following
glOSSaI)' will help you be a better new-home
shopper:

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE (ARM)
- A loan whose interest rate is adjusted
according to movements in the financial
market.

AMOR11ZATION - A payment plan by
which a loan is reduced through monthly
paym~ntA of prinCipal and interest.

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE (APR)-
The annual cost of credit over the life of a
loan. including interest. service charges.
points. loan fees. mortgage insurance. and
other items.

APPRAISAL - An evaluation to deter-
mine what a piece of prc~rty would sell for
in the current marketplace.

APPRECIATION - The increase in the
value of a property.

ASSESSMENT - A tax levied on a proper-
ty or a value placed on the worth of a prop-
erty by a taxing authority.

ASSUMPTION - A transaction allowing
the buyer to assume responsibillty for an
existing loan instead of getting a new loan.

BALLOON - A loan that has a sertes of
monthly payments with the remaining bal-

. ance due in a large lump sum payment at
the end.

BINDER - A receipt for a deposit paid to
secure the right to purchase a home at
tenDS agreed upon by the buyer and seller.

BUYDOWN - A subsidy (usually paid by
a builder or developer) to reduce the month-
ly payments on a mortgage loan.

~.P - A limit to the amount an Interest
rate or a monthly payment can increase for
an adjustable rate loan either during an
adjustment period or over the llfe of the
loan.

CERl'IFICATE OF OCCUPANCY - A doc-
ument from an official agency stating that
the property meets the requirements of local
codes. ordinances. and regulations.

CLOSING - A meeting to sign documents
that transfer property from a seller to a
buyer (also referred to as a settlement).

CLOSING COSTS - Charges paid at set-
tlement for obtalnlng a mortgage loan and
transferring a real estate title.

CONDmONS.COVENANTS.AND
RESTRICTIONS (CC AND Rs) - The standards that
define how a property may be used and the protections
the developer makes for the benefit of all owners in a
subdivision.

CONVENTIONAL LOAN - A mortgage loan not
insured by a government agency (such as FHA or VA).

COVERTIBILITY - The ability to change a loan
from an adjustable rate schedule to a fixed rate sched-
ule.

CREDIT RATING - A report ordered by a lender
from a credit bureau to determine if the borrower Is a
good credit risk.

DEFAULT - A breach of a mortgage contract (i.e .•
not making the required payments).

DENSITY - The number of homes built on a partic-
ular acre of land. Allowable densltles are determined
by local Jurlsdictlons.

DOWN PAYMENT - The difference between the
sales price and the mortgage amount. A down payment
is usually paid at clOSing.

DUE-ON-SALE - A clause in a mortgage contract
requJring the borrower to pay the enUre outstanding
balance upon sale or transfer of the property.

EARNEST MONEY - A sum paid to the seller to
show that a potential purchaser Is serious about buy-
Ing.

EASEMENT - The right-of-way granted to a person
or company authorizing access to the owner's land; for
example. a uUllty company may be granted an ease-
ment to install pipes or wires. An owner may voluntari-
ly grant an easement. or can be ordered to grant one
by a local Jurisdiction.

EQUITY - The difference between the value of a
home and what Is owed on it.

ESCROW - The handling of funds or documents by
a third party on behalf of thc buyer and/or seller.

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION (FHA) - A
federal agency that insures mortgages with lower
down payment requirements than conventlonalloans.

FIXED RATE MORTGAGE - A mortgage with an
interest rate that remains constant over the llfe of the

From

to

for
A glossary
buying a tiOme

loan.
FIXED SCHEDULE MORTGAGE - A mortgage with

a payment schedule that is established at closing for
the llfe of the loan. The payment and int~rest rate are
not necessartly level.

GRADUATED PAYMENT MORTGAGE (GPM) - A
fixed rate.' fixed-schedule loan that starts with lower
payments than a level payment loan: the payments rise
annually over the first 5 to 10 years and then remain
constant for the reIIld.inder of the loan. GPMs involve
negative amortization.

GROWING EQUITY MORTG ..\GE (RAPID PAYOFF
MORTGAGE) - A fixed-rate. fixed-schedule loan that
starts with the same payments as a level payment
loan: the payments rise annually. with the entire
increase being used to reduce the outstanding balance.
No negative amortization occurs. and the increase in
payments may enable the borrower to payoff a 30-year
loan in 15 to 20 years. or less.

HAZARD INSURANCE - Protection against damage
caused by fire. windstorm. or other common hazards.
Many lenders require borrowers to cany it out in an
amount at least equal to the mortgage.

HOUSING FINANCE AGENCY - A state agency that
offers below-market-rate home finanCing for low and
moderate income households.

INDEX - The interest rate or adjustment standard
that determines the changes in monthly payments for
an adjustable rate loan.

INFRASTRUCTURE - The public facilities and ser-
vices needed to support residential development.
including highways. bridges. schools. and sewer and
water systems.

INTEREST - The cost paid to a lender for borrowed
money.

JOINT TENANCY - A form of ownership in which
the tenants own a property equally. if one dies. the
other would automatically inherit the entire property.

LEVEL PAYMENT MORTGAGE - A mortgage with
identical. monthly payments over the life of the loan.

MORTGAGE BROKER - A broker who represents

c
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numerous lenders and helps consumers find
affordable mortgages: the broker charges a fee
only if the consumer finds a loan.

MORTGAGE COIIIIITMENT - A formal
written communication by a lender. agreeing to
make a mortgage loan on a specific property.
specifying the loan amount. length of time and
conditions.

MORTGAGE COMPANY - A company that
borrows money from a bank. lends it to con-
sumers to buy homes. then sells the loans to
investors.

MORTGAGEE - The lender who makes a
mortgage loan.

MORTGAGE LOAN - A contract in which
the borrower's property is pledged as collateral.
It is repaid in installments. The mortgagor
(buyer} promises to repay principal and inter-
est. keep the home insured. pay all taxes. and
keep the property in good condition.

MORTGAGE ORIGINATION FEE - A charge
for the work involved in preparing and servicing
a mortgage application (usually one percent of
the loan amount).

NEGATIVE AMORTIZATION - An increase
in the outstanding amount when a monthly
payment does not cover the monthly interest
due.

NOTE - A formal document showing the
existence of a debt and stating the tenns of
repayment.

PITI - Principai. interest. taxes and insur-
ance (the four major components of monthly
housing payments).

POINT - A one-time charge assessed by the
lender at closing to increase the interest yield
on a mortgage loan. Generally. it is one percent
of the mortgage amount.

PREPA.YI/IENT - Payment of a debt prior to
maturtty.

PRINCIPAL - The amount borrowed. exclud-
Ing interest and other charges.

PROPERTY SURVEY - A survey to deter-
mine the boundaries of a property. The cost
depends on the comple:xtty of the survey.

RECORDING FEE - A charge for recording
the transfer of a property. paid to a city. coun-
ty. or other appropriate branch of government.

REAL ESTATE SETl'LEMENT PROCE-
DURES ACf (RESPA) - A federal law requlrlng
lenders to provide home buyers with informa-
tion about known or estimated settlement
costs.

R-VALUE - The resistance of insulation
materials (including windows) to heat passing through
it. The higher the better. the greater the insulating
value.

-sALES CONTRACf - A contract between a buyer
and seller which should explain. in detail. exactly what
the purchase includes. what guarantees there are.
when the buyer can move in. what the closing costs
are. and what recourse the parties have if the contract
is not fulfilled or if the buyer cannot get a mortgage
commitment at the agreed-upon terms.

SHARED MORTGAGE APPLICATION - A loan in
which partners agree to share specified portions of the
downpayment. monthly payment. and appreciation.

TENANCY IN COMMON - A form of ownership in
which the tenants own separate but equal parts. To
inherit the property. a surviving tenant would either
have to be mentioned in the will or. in the absence of a
will. be eligible through state inheritance laws.

TITLE - Evidence (usually in the form of a certifi-
cate or deed) of a person's legal right to ownership of
property.

proJect. The association promotes com-
mUnity awareness on child abuse with a
puppet show. ·Someone to Talk To.·
Across the state. 65 oercent of local
boards participate. •

On the local level. the Athens (Ga.)
Board of Realtors organized an award-
winning program to restore many oIl!
homes and neighborhoods in the Athens
area. It also involved the building of new
structures where needed to enhance
quality of life in the area. It was all
accomplished with volunteer workers.

On the West Coast. the Ventura (Calif.)
Board of Realtors launched an award-
winning program that evolved into a
major community team project. Named
the ·Adopt a SChool· program. it·s basi-
cally a volunteer community effort to
improve and beautify selected schools. It
has proved to be a highly successful pro-
gram. acclaimed locally and nationally.

At last year's selected school. about
$60.000 worth of contributed services
and materials were utilized in the
improvement project. according to
Susan Herrick. chairperson of the 1991
Adopt a SChool Committee of the Ventu-
ra Board of Realtors.

TRANSFER TAXES - Taxes levied on the transfer of
property or on real estate loans by state and/or local
Jurisdictions.

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION (VA) - A federal
agency that insures mortgage loans with very liberal
downpayment requirements for honorably discharged
veterans and their surviving spouses.

WALK-THROUGH - A final inspection of a home
before settlement to search for problems that need to
be corrected before ownership changes hands.

WARRANTY - A promise. either written or implied.
that the matertal and workmanship of a product is
defect-free or will meet a specified level of performance
over a specified period of time. Written warranties on
new homes are either backed by insurance companies
or by the builders themselves.

ZONING - Regulations established by local govern-
ments regarding the location. height. and use for any
given piece of property within a specific area.

Real estate professionals with heart
Real estate professionals are not

always money-grabbing wheeler-dealers.
as some isolated cases mJght indicate. In
fact. they are often particularly gener-
ous. commUnity-minded business folk.

Examples of this community outreach
are seen in recent winners of Communi-
ty Service Awards. a program sponsored
by the National As8ociation of Realtors.
The awards are given to state Realtor
associations and local boards of Realtors
that have launched particularly success-
ful community seIVtce programs.

'1'0 compete for an award. the associa-
tion or local board must develop a ser-
vice project in response to a particular
community need: said Kathleen Egan. a
communications coordinator with NAR.
"The program cannot be wishful think-
ing on the part of Realtors. nor is it
focused on catchy slogans. Instead. it·s
based on positive attitudes and positive
actions."

The South Carolina Association of
Realtors won a Community SerVice
Award for Its "Safety Through Songs"

"The work accomplished at the school
was tremendous-a major improve-
ment." said Dr. Michael Selwood. direc-
tor for administrative seIVtces at Ventura
Unified School District. "The 'before and
after' photos taken at the school are very
impressive. I was surprised at tllC large
number of volunteer workers who were
actively involved.·

At this year's adopted school. work is
scheduled to begin in early May and will
probably conclude In late September.
according to Marte Atmore. principal of
the school

·We·re really thrilled about this project
at our school: she Said. "The cafeteria
will be painted. new ilghts. carpeting
and drapes will be installed. low-water
landscaping will be added. our kinder-
garten play area will be improved. It will
make the school a happier and better
environment for our students."

An Increasing number of professional
real estate groups throughout the coun-
ty are becoming activtly involved in
community improvement projects. In
addition to public relations value. it·s a
way to be good citizens and help the
community by utiliZing special skills and

expertise.

Q. What i. a 3-2 Option home mort·
,.,eloo?

A. It·s a new type of loan that is now
being offered by some lenders. and is
acceptable for resale to the secondary
market. After a lender makes the loan to
a home buyer. that loan can then be
sold to Fannie Mae. the nation's largest
buyer of existing mortgage loans.

The 3-2 Option loan allows quallfied
buyers to make a down payment of only
3 percent of a home purchase price. This
is coupled with a gift of 2 percent of the
price from a family member or a grant
from a non-profit organization or state
or local government.

The new loan is prlmartly structured
to help renters and young families who
earn enough money to meet mortgage
payments and home upkeep costs. but
have not been able to save enough funds
for the traditional 10 percent or 20 per-
cent down payment.

send Inqufrfes to James M. Woodard.
Copley News service. P.O. Box 190. San
DI.ego. CA 92112-0190.

. , .. ...... ---

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service
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Covered jar from Mercer China Co.
By Jem .. G. McCollam
Copley News ServIce

9· hcloeed .. a picture of a
pareelaiD Jar. It .. marked with a
croWD llIld sbleld wltb tbe
wol'48. MlleRerMad ·Seml-Vlt-
reo•• -

TbIa bas beeD lD my family for
lDllIly feU. ad I would Uke to
bow aytblD, you ca teU me
about it.

A. This covered Jar was made by
the Mercer China Co. In Trenton.
N.J .. during the early 1900s. It Is
semi-vitreous china. not porcelain.
and would probably sell for about
$65 to $75

9. The bottom of my I-quart
pitcher 18marked ·Stone Ware-
D. lIethven 6: Son.. WIt Is deco-
rated witb a farm scene with

ANTIQUES

co_ ad a bam.
When ad wbere was It made

ad how mucb Is It worth?
A. Your pitcher was made In

Klrkcaldy. Scotland. during the
late 1800s.

It would probably sell for about
$35 to $45.

9. Cu you teD me somethlDg
lIbout a tea set marked MJ.Fi ..
cber. BudapestM? It consists of a
teapot. creamer ad sugar bowl
ad one cup llI\d Aucer.

Each piece Is decorated with
Ooral scrolls on a red back-
ground.

A. Your tea service was made by
the Moritz Fischer Co. In
Budapest. Hungary. during the

late 18008. rne WJWstands for his
grandson. Jeno.

This would probably sell for
$500 to $600.

9. I bave a cow creamer that
Is quite different from others I
bave seeD. Tbe cow Is Iyln,
down; the tall forms the hadle
aDd bel' mouth Is the spout;
there Is a bole lD the top for fiD-
lDg; It Is marked MGermanyWon
theboDom.

Perhaps you can give me some
Idea of wbeD tbls was made and
Its value.

A. Cow creamers are very popu-
lar collectibles and some of them
are qUite expensive.

Yours was probably made m the
18905 and might sell for $125 to
$135

9. I bave a 9-lncb figurlDe of
an Oriental girl dancing and
wearing a very colorful costume.

The mark Is a crown over MDJ•
KobeDbavn.W

Can you tell me aDythlDg
about wbo made It and wbat It
might be worth?

A. This figurine was made by the
Dahl-Jensen porcelain factory In
Copenhagen. Denmark. between
1925 and 1928.

It would probably sell for about
$265 to $285.

Send your questions about
antiques with plcture(s}. a detailed
description. a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and $1 per
item to James G. McCollam. P.O.
Box 1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556.
AU questions will be answered but
publtshed pictures cannot be
returnpd.

McCollam is a member oj the
Antique Appraisers Association oj
America.

r; _L /J A/hI;:.... , u_ ~nA ~~?!!If//![JItIAI'" V ";;ondomlmum co~~~nrtY· .~~ 1~1n8i
• Brand n~ condO/lllnlums - one • GracIousIlvulOfor those 50 and

and two bedrooms. cIloK:e01 lust older SOCIableIMOO, IndOOrsand
or second lIoor - WIthall the out sale and secure
latest luxury ajlJlOlntments • 300 feet 01 pnvate, sandy

• Covered parking elevators beachlront on walled Lake In NOVI
• FIW commumty rooms lor cards. exerCIse.TV. lounging

,
I

You ~ build your own home with the Total
Homebuilding Program I M from Miles Homes. Miles
will provide below-market construction financing,
with no money down on our quality pre-
cutlpanelized materials. We'll providlo'the step-by-
step guidance. By doing the work, or the sub-
contracting yourself. you eliminate the middlemen
and save real money.We'll show you how.

For the time and location of the next Miles
Homebuilding Seminar in your area, call:

SPECIALLY PRICED! low $61n9001GRAND OPENINGI as 's \:1, •-jj---""~_.-,
~
ADULT CONDOMINIUMS

1127South Lake Drive
K & S ENTERPRISES Seles by CustomRealty Services

~

JEANNINE DUNN DON WISNER

FRA~K RILEY MARDA BENSON OOUGLAS MASON

LYNN HURLEY

SANDY OOHERlY BOBVANDERWOUDE LYNN BENOER

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 PLYMOUTH
S of Ann Arbor Rd. W of Beck

BELOW SELLERS COST
Over $75,000 In- savings. 4 bedrooms, 3'h
baths, 2 'Ire places Beautiful 101 With 2
ponds
$369,900 459·6000

OPEN SUNDAY 1·5 PLYMOUTH
N of Ann Albor Rd, E of Mam

INTOWN LOCATION
Move nght Into thiS Immaculate 3 bedroom,
t'll bath brICk ranch, loaded WIth updates
$138,000 459·6000

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 LIVONIA
S of Warren. W of Telegraph

A TRUE STEAL
6 bedroom colOnial WIth 2'h baths,
flleplace finished basement 2'h car
garage
$125,900 459·6000

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4 DRBN. HGTS.
S of Warren. I\- of Tefegraph

EXCELLENT VALUE
1600 sq It Cape Cod WIth 4 bedrooms.
2 tull baths, 2 naturalflleplaces
$81.900 459·6000

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4 CANTON
W. of Warren, W of Sheldon
IMMACULATE CONDITION

ColOnial With 3 bedrooms, family rooml
flleplace, fenced yard, beautifully up·
dated kitchen and baths
$118.500 459·6000

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 CANTON
S of Joy, E of Haggerty

BEAUTIFUL RANCH
ApprOXimately an acre WIth many trees,
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. family room
attached garage
$125,900

This jar Is semiwvltreous china. not porcelain.

... )-- --"------
.- - .... -~o(---Completely - Owner

Model Finished PartlclpaUon
Browndale. 2562 sq. ft., 4BR. 2Vzbath,. $159.099 $107.054
Bridgeton. 2252 sq. ft.• 4BR. 21ft bath.. 140.096 94.198
Brentwood. 2133 sq. ft.• 4BR. 21f· bath, • 135.085 91.546
Baltimore. 2020 sq. ft., 3BR. 21ft bath.. 129.629 88,330
Bentley, 1858 sq. ft., 3BR. 21ft bbth.. 121.957 83.870
Portland, 2296 sq. ft., 3BR, 2 bath, 99.977 68.973
Wilhamsport. 2350 sq. ft.• 3BR, 2 bath.. 97.398 71.514
Pelham. 2100 sq. ft .• 3BR. 2 bath. 89,959 62.668
Piermont. 1680 sq. ft • 3BR. 2 bath 80.562 56.987
Washington. 1896 sq. ft.• 2BR. 1 bath 69,709 49,694
Apple Valley. 1680 sq. ft.• 3BR, 1 bath 67,404 47,404
Allendale. 1536 sq ft. 2BR. 1 bath 53,977 38.647

Two Model Homes· Open for Viewing 9-6 pm Dally and 11·3 pm Sat & SUn:
Palisade. 2140 sg. ft.• 3BR. 2 bath. $109.848 $ 79.205
Carrington, 2285 sq. ft.• 3BR. 21ft bath. 160.905 111.595
All the homes above a .... custom built with full basement. 2 x 6 waDs, super Insulated. oak trlm.
and oak interlor lUsh doors. PrIce does not Incble Iem and site ImprClller'lWnts.If you visit our
Model Homes to .. our q.JIlBty;we wiDprovide 2 plan books with CNf!f 90 home designs and
prices. Note: • Indicates 2 car attached garage Ind ..ded.

C&~'V(XJOIIIU. '"
Welcome Home.

ARllSAN BUILDING CO.
70n M~':~58E1~~48116

313 227-4422

EILEEN AGUIS NEAL LANPHAR SAM DIBBLE

GENIE DUNN

I

1·800·782.2932
Miles Homes, Inc.

4700 Nathan Lane, P.O. Box 9495. Minneapolis. MN 55440

Because ...We have the professionals that will get the job done. Our office
consistantly achieves the highest sales volume in the area ... (8.2 million in
March). All Real Estate finns are not created equal ...DISCOVER THE

EMILY SCHUBACH JOYCE LARSEN DIFFERENCE: Professionalism, Satisfaction, Results!! Bill RUGG

•••••••• I,-CjfJUI lif~~fij'«{(fl •••OPEN HOUSE EXTRAVAGANZA

...Do more people
come to when they're
.buying or selling a home?

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4 PLYMOUTH
N of Ann Arbor Rd, E of MaIO

CAPE COD
700 sq It. deck. extra large lot. 3 bed·
rooms. 2 full baths. f'nlshed basement
$164,900 459·6000

459·6000

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY ------,
JUST L1STEDI BEACON BEAUTY

Superb locatoon. 3 bedroom. 2 bath SpacIous colomal that has all the
brock ranch sotson a lovely wooded lot extras and updates IncludIng roof
yel oSclose to town and schools Large shongles, paontong, neutrnl carpet and
lenced yard and moro an onground gun.1e pnol
$149.900 459·6000 $229,900 459·6000

For More Information Call ...

459·6000
44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 PLYMOUTH
N of Joy fld. E of Haggerty
QUIET COUNTRY RETREAT

2 bedroom brock condo nestled In pro·
vate area of complex Parhng and car·
port near
$76.600 459·6000

OPEN SUNDAY 1·5 PLYMOUTH
N of Ann Arbor Trail, E of f·275

BREATH OF SPRING
Broght, 3 bedrooms, 1'1l baths, newer
Windows, furnace, central all Freshly
redecorated In neutral tones
$119.900 459-6000

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 PLYMOUTH
N ofAm A1tJor Rd W 01 Canton CfntIr FIoId

TRAILWOOD
Special noor plan offers huge ground
level family room, 3rd lull bath off 1st
noor QUick occupancy.
$1611,900 4511-6000

• b.-

DIANE KECSKES AUCE McDONALD

RICKFAlYMA

PAT PAULEN

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 CANTON
N of Warren, W. of Canlon Ct1nler

THAT DIFFERENT HOUSE
4 bedrooms, den. 2'h baths, family room,
newer European kitchen cabinets
$156.900 459.6000

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 CANTON
E of Sheldon. S side of Warren

'h ACRE LOT
3 bedroom quad·I8Vf'I, a must see, large
family room with fireplece, wet bar, 2 car
garage and basement
$124.IlOO 45I1-tOOO
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Basil can provide rich, warm spicy flavor for the nasal
begin to diminish as sunlight
becomes less Intense and night
temperatures cool. Gather whatev-
er foliage you wish to preserve for
winter before that time.

If some of the plants do develop
flowers. chop them onto salads or
use the whole flower stems to
make basil-flower vinegar. For the
best dried basil. gather the foliage
just before the flowers open.

Basll's rlch flavor and perfume
greatly enhance the pleasures of
fresh tomatoes and cooked tomato
dishes. pastas. fish and chicken.
Use basll to flavor butter, 011 and
vinegar. To preserve the fresh taste
of summer basll. whirl newly gath-
ered. washed leaves with wate:' In
a blender or food processor. and
freeze the mixture into cubes.
Package and label the cubes and
store them In the freezer.

By Patrick Denton
Copley News Service

"The smeU oj Basills goodJor the
heart '" U taketh a way sorrowJul-
ness. which commeth oj melan-
choly and maketh a man merry
and glad •

This observation by John Ger-
ard. the 16th century herbalist.
reflects the old herbalists' simple
and unquestioning faith In th.:
power of herbs.

Our more sophisticated times
would not phrase his thoughts so
naively. but few who know and
use this herb would dispute the
delightful warming quality of
basil's rlch, spicy flavor and per-
fume.

ened, sterlle seeding mixture and
give the seeds a very slight cover of
the mix. well pressed down. With
warmth and moisture. the seeds
will germinate within a week. At
transplanting time select for basll
a sunny, wann site with a rlch soil
that drains efficiently but Is easy
to keep well moistened. Set stan-
dard-sized baslls 12 Inches apart.
the small bush baslls 10 inches
aparl.

For really bushy plants pinch
out the grOWingtips at transplant-
Ing to Induce branching. To pro-
long leaf production during the
summer. pinch the flowers off as
they appear. If basll is allowed to
set seed. the quality of the foliage
will deterlorate as the plant's ener-
gies are dlverled Into seed produc-
tion. The foliage flavor will also

basil. a strongly Cinnamon-fla-
vored variety. and lemon basil.

Types apart from the sweet
baslls are spice basil. a sweetly
aromatic plant useful In potpourri
and tea. East African camphor
basil. and East Indian basil, a
large plant with feltlike gray-green
leaves and a strong spl'-,>,scent. ,

All the basils are heat-lOVing
and cold-tender. The seeds may be
sown outdoors when the soli and
air have warmed and night tem-
peratures no longer fall below 50
degrees Fahrenheit - tomato
transplanting time. But I prefer to
start the seeds indoors approxi-
mately six weeks before that pro-
jected time so that I'll have stocky
young transplants to set outdoors
when the weather Is rtght.

24 Inches tall with large, broad
leaves and spikes of small white
flowers. There are many variations
of this most commonly grown
baSil. Miniature versions (0.
basilicum minimum) produce
dwarf, compact plants with small
leaves. Often called simply bush
basil or flne-leaf basil, these plants
are ideal for pots and for use as
edging plants. Lettuce-leaf basil (0,
basllicum Crlspum) Is a prolific
producer of large crinkled lettuce-
like leaves.

GARDEN

dens and It Is said that as many
as 60 varieties of sweet basll were
known to gardeners in Eurupe
during the 19th century. Yumy of
these have been lost to cultivation.
but still there are many baslls that
we can grow In our gardens today.

Sweet basil's botanical name is
Oclumum basllicum - Oclumum
from the Greek ozo, a smell. for
the plant's pungent fragrance.
Basllicum means royal as In basil-
Ica. a royal palace. ThIs reference
is to basil's hlstorlc use In costly
unguents. perfumes and
medicines favored by royalty.

Common sweet basil grows 18 to

Purple basil is highly ornamen-
tal with dark purplish-bronze
foliage and pretty pink flower-
spikes. Two novelties are Purple
Ruffles and Green Ruffles. each
with heavily waved and qUilted
leaves. Still In the sweet basil
group are Mexican or cinnamon

Basil became a popular kitchen
herb In 16th century English gar- Sow onto a thoroughly molst-

Manufacturer can advise best on resurfacing floor
dvaiic:tulc::. AHhuugh the sprays
may be a little bit more trlcky to
apply. they can result In the most
professional-looking finish. Rust-
Oleum offers an epoxy aerosol
paint specially formulated for
Indoor metal. Ideal for metal sur-
faces In kitchens and bathrooms
.. llclc wuisiure resIStance Is need-
ed.

I
A J).-n.__ • n_r.r.._"''''_ ,...~..""- _....••. - "'-r-'" r ..-r-- _ --_.

face and use of special primers
and paints suitable for application

on metal are the
keys to success.

Preparation
may reqUire
some elbow
grease. but It Is
not difficult.
Remove any

loose rust. mill scale or deterlorat-
ed paint with a wire brush, sand-
paper or paint scraper.

::.:-: ~'C:'j'!!~-L'!!rr~g!!~t~,:!.?!!d !h,,:
acrylic goes through the entire
plank. Acrylic floors cannot be
refinished with
polyurethane.

Your best bet
on floor care
would be to con-
tact the manu-
facturer of your
floortng and seek
advice on floor care as well as
reftnlshlng. Different manufactur-
ers offer different care systems.

Your manufacturer may be able
to recommend another care sys-
tem that would be an alternative
towaxlng.

c r,,"L _ ~•• L_.J L __ .J
_uu.n ...v," \'.Uf;; }II f;;1111J.::1l11f;;U ucu. u-

wood floors already have
polyurethane flnlshes (usually It is
recommended not to wax these
floors. but the previous owner may
have done so),

A preftnlshed wood floor (even a
polyurethane floor) can often be
refinished if you strip the floor
down to the bare wood and start
anew. This is a lot of hard work
and fairly expensive if done profes-
sionally.

Ru t".AftA ~a".-, ----- ---,
Copley News Service

Q. Our kitchen flooring is a
prefinished hardwood that was
installed by the previous owner.

It requires waziDg and is sub-
Ject to water spots. I f-md it
almost impossible to keep ~lean.

Can this floor be resurfaced
with coats of polyurethane.
such as you see on gym. Doors?

A. It all depends un the type and
brand of flooring. However. the
fact that the wood has been waxed
is a negative factor. Wax tends to
penetrate the pores of the wood
and even with refinishing. all of
the wax cannot be easily removed.
You cannot put a polyurethane
coating over wood that contains
wax or wax residue.

Rust-Oleum Rust Razor and Rust
Reformer as well as 3M's Rust
Avenger are all recommended
products. Be careful to follow the
manufacturer's directions.

Clean the entire surface with
detergent and water to remove any
grease. 011. salt. dirt. dust 0:' ;;'-.-A

that has accumulated over ttme.
Rinse with clean water. Allow the
surface time to dry completely
before prlmlng or painting.

Use a paint and prlmer recom-
mended for metal. Rust-Oleum
offers an entire line of products
recommended for painting metals.
Included are primers. exterior
coatings. metallic finishes as well
as epoxy coatings. These can be
applied with a brush or roller.

Aerosol spray cans are also

HOW TO

When you select a paint. be sure
to carefully follow the manufactur-
er's guidelines for surface prep:lIU
tlon. prlmers and application tech-
niques.

You must be careful, because
some floors are laminates and the
wood surface Is very thin. Iwould
not recommend reflnlshlng a lami-
nate because extensive sanding
could easily destroy the thin sur-
face layer.

Other preftnlshed wood floortngs

Use a chemical rust remover on
areas which show signs of rusting.
It is not necessary to remove all
traces of rust. or sand down to
bare metal. Only loose surface cor-
rosion needs to be removed.

There are several commercial

Send inquiries to Here's How,
Copley News ServCce, .P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questions oj general interest can be
answered in the column.

Q. Is there any way to paint a
metal portable kitchen cabinet
so the paint won't chip?

/1
"'MICHIGAN FREE FISHING WEEKEND~=,:..:.=

June 8 and 9, 1991 ~
Q- Call 517-373-1280 DNR'

Fish'n Fun
In '91

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

RESORT LUXURY In your
own back yard. On C8naJ 10
four lakes. Great l'OQIJl with
doorwall and fieldldoiV8'fire-
place. 4 bedroolTll!t - -2
baths. Prime loca.1Icil" at an
exceptional price.
$129,900.00.

DON'T MISS THIS ... Con-
lemporary three or four bed-
room home. Skylights,
vaulted ceilings, walk-out
basement and professional
landscaping make this home
a real value at only
$169,000.00 .

•

------------ --- -~------
HORSE ENTHUSIASTS - CAR
BUFFS or OPEN SPACE LOV-
ER5 f'os III me outstanding oppor-
tunity you ....e been looking lor.
MINT CONDITION 5 acre MINI-
FARM. 4 bedroom colonial. 2'''-
balhs. Family room with fireplace.
$185.000 00.

Call Real Estate One 10 pUI Michigan's most successful seller of homes 10 work/or you

Plymouth/Canton
455-7000

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
ComlTMlrel.1 - R•• ldenlI81 -

Industrl •• - V.e.nt
MEMBERSHP IN lWO .......nLlSTs

W_*" W.,n. Ollkland &-rd 01 RMIt~
1Nl_ eou'"r Boordd _10 ..

!~'"
~ '" 1< >r---- ';......

GREAT RANCH IN
SILVER LAKE
SUB 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths,
family room with
fireplace, separate
living room, fin-
ished walkout, at-
tached 2-car gar-
age. All this on a %
acre wooded lot
plus above-ground
pool with large
deck. $123,900.

ABUTTING 18-HOLE
GOLF COURSE, this
spacious 3 bedroom
quad Oii 3.4 acres has
everything you need.
Sets well back from the
road, beautifully land-
scaped, stream running
through wooded area in
rear, 20x30 bam, horses
allowed. Country kitchen,
family room with fire-
place, 2 full baths, par-
tially finished walkout
basement, 2-car garage.
Pella windows, central
vac, sun room. NJove-
ground pool. $225,000.

NEW CONSTRUC~ON ON
THIS CONTEMPORARY 1%
STORY SHOWPLACE. An-
dersen palladian windows pro-
vide stunning views from every
direction. Ceramic foyer
sunken living room with
vaultedceilings and fireplace is
over!<?Okedby balcony. coun-
try kitchen opens to family
room with second fireplace.
1st floor master suite has full
ceramic bath with whirlpool
tub set under skylight, sepa-
rate shower, wal<-in closet. 2
more bedrooms and full cer-
amic bath upstairs. Full base-
ment, attached 2-car garage.
Buyer can s~i11select counter-
tops and carpeting. Brand new
country sub. $179,900.

nlill,l) ,\ 11()~lr()r ()l:i\IJT\, \\'1111 I'd \' ~
d ~

Jtyou desire a setting that's as beautiful as the home that sits within ,V'~ I

It, thrre's only one place to loo~ - Crestwood Manor In Northville. These •
luxurtous single family homes-offer elegance in a natural setting on
estate-sized lots, surrounded by wooded areas, walk-outs and rolling hills

'f
N

Inside, you'll find vaulted ceilings, luxury elevatlons.lO unique.
l100rplans to choose from and a side entrance. 2 1/2-car garage. Be sure
to see these exciting homes today.
PRICED FROM $265.900.

Open Dally 1-6 •
Closed Thursday

~j A t\ () Il ~
Located on Beck Rd. north of Six Mile
NOnTIIVDH CHESflYOOD
BroI?ers Welrome

c. c .•• c. os•
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REALE TATE
HOWELL Golden Triangle
Condo Assoc 2 bedrwn ul1llS In
qUI8l amosphere Wtlh dlJbholae
and 1lOOI. Pnces from $51,900 10
$62,000 First Realtf Broksrs,
(517)546-9400.

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 (II!IpJ
~ 313 437-4133 ~

A .. A Aft.. " .. "' ..., I., 00;'-0 I u;'
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line $1.63
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

REAl.Eurn FOR8ALE

020 • Outata .. (_.Iot s.)
022·LWlront_.
023· Ouplu
024 • Coilclonw'i.."
02S • MobI. _.
02e • Hoto. Farmo~~:::=:1:=ConotNcllon
029.LWP~
030 • Not1hom Ptoj>eIty
031 • v ...... PropetIy
032 • Out 01Sa.. P\'Ope<ly
C33 • 11...... 1.1. Comine'C1al
034 • '-"" Prop«Iy
035· Roll Eotol. Wanted
035 • e:.m.toty Loll
037 • Torno ShAr.
035 • Mo!lIllQloll.o .....
03~ • Open Hou ..

HOlES FOB SALE

040 • Am Arbor
041 • IlrigI'Aon

~:~
045 • o.xlorlCholo ..
046· FonIon
046·Fowt_=:~=~:~ond
054· Lindon
05G. MIIonl
057 • N_ Hudoon
05G • Nor1hvIIo
CleO· NovI
0&1 ·001< Grov.=:=
:: :~nodiIaIG"£IO'Y
068 • u..... LoI<e.Whrto LoI<.
06~ •WobboMI.
070•Whitmor. 1.01<.
072· WixomWded LoI<.
073 • G....... County
074 • Ingham County
076'l.Jvlr9o"'" Countyon . Oaklancl County
07e • Shawu ... County
07~·Wuhtonav.County
oeo • Wayne County

REM EUrn FOR BOO
081·_'082 • LoI<ofrcmt _.
083 • Apllllrnonl
084.Duplax
085·_
086 • """tor Car.
087 • Condominium. Townhou ..
088· MobI. _.
08~.MobI. _. su.
~.LM'1lOu&r1"'toShato
~l·~itrloI,CommatdoI
m·Bu~&Hlllo
093 • Oflico Space
~. V_ Rontal.
ogs·Und~:~=:R:t
~ • limo Share
Equ.1 HoU.lnll Opportunlly•• tam.,,, W. "'.~ :.. 1M='.=':f ~\uoq..':'%t:.::;
oppor1Urity ~ Iho noIion.
W. -ago ilnd aupport ."=:~V;";:~~l~.=
.,. no ~oirIoril to obtain houoi-G
_ .. of rile" color, rol9o" or
"'tionoI~
EquoI"Equ1lHou~~an:
TabI.lD· lIu_ 01Publoohor'.

Notlc.
Publlohor'. Nod",,: All roll ootat.
8dvOff.ed n ... nowop.per 10
oubjocl to Iho Fedorll F", Houtlng
AI!< of 1868 wNdl make. ft ilogll to

~·or ·:~~~rb~
:;:~ ~k.t~toorm:~
~~Th:.~r:~~wi~
~Off~W~~~1I .~c;;~nr.
in violation ollho l4lw. Ou, ,ood ...
oro hor.by Inlorm.d that 811
dw.lllng. advortl .. d In thi.
neWlpaper are avAilable on an
equal ~p~rtunlty. (FR Doc.
72.w83 MIod 3-31·'12 &:45 Lln.)

IJ~-
BRIGHTON Woodrutl Lake
coop tlWnhouse 2 bedrooms,
1% b81hs, rMh carpeIrlg. h.G
basement Excellent condrtJon
$65,000. (313)629-4603.

NORTlMLLE. LexngDl Condo.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, air,
tClWl1louse WIth attached garage
Open house Saturdays,
Su'ldays, 1~ 4p",. Starting pnc:e
$109,500. (313)349-3943.BRIGHTON. 1 year old rlIlCh end

unf!, walkout basetren~ becks up
10 pond, 3 bedrwns, 2% b81hs,
2 car attached garage. c:entralllr,
first floor laundry. $145,000
FSI :$):lYl·444U, exl. l,jtl,
8am4pm. (313)229-7586, alter
6pm.

Pl.YMOUTH. wall ~ downklwn
3 years old. 1WO bedroom,
laundry room, appiances, pels
ok. $69,900. (313)453-1718

B--
1980 14x70 FLEETWOOO. 2
bedrooms, 2 ba1hs. Exc. cond~
lKln. $15.500. (313)229-0610.

.... ----- ...... ATTENTION' WE PAY CASH
FOR USED MOBILE HOMES.
North Mobile Homes.
(313)58&2277.

BRIGHTON W'rrt rent? Own
your own home lor $37,500
Assumable mortgage. 1
bedrwn (G8739) Call Help-U·
Sell of 1.Mngs~ (313)229-2191

HlGltlND M-59 & Milord Ad.
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, open lloor
plan, rard1 style, applllllC8S. 8lr,
large laundrylsbage room. 2
years old. $61,000.
(313)889-2193

Dexter's Cottonwood
Condominiums

OPEN SAT. & SUN.
1-5pm

and BY APPT.
DeIg~ ~ NDlg daM 10
AM Arbor. From.llO,OOO.1llNr
Road "'Irom 1-94 or N. T_·
1aI ... Ircrn US023 l;) HudIIon
Snet. Dex1or. Cor1lIld

Brenda nma at
Cl63-38OO

Edward Surovell CoJ
Realtora

ANN ARBOR

FOWl..ERVILLE. Beaubful 1989
Modular home, 1500 sq It 1JYi:lg
space. 2 decks, shed, must see
thIS one. Priced ~ selL $44.000.
(517)223-3360.
BRIGHTON Village - 3 bedroom
14 x 70 In EXCELLENT
CONOlTiON • $12900. CREST
SERVICES (517)54803260.
BRIGHTON Village - 3 bedroom
BANK REPO • IarlIe ,. lot
$13900 CREST tERVICES
(51~260

• Contem,porarr. &< Luxurious • Sp,,,:lou. LUXUI)'homes offer
mON pnvacy ihan most home. Only 20 minutes from Ann

~r. 30 minutes away &om Southfield =d Farmington.
•It;;.. orfIo~ In dooJw1 • _k, oourtyard, p"'" .nd bIIoony.I!i_', 210 3~ blItht wIh atrium doon to dock
• M&In __ ole, bodroom •McondibonIng and ~ """,""y
•lot .... ond-.tcolingo _
• FuI bellmOnt or walko<A_ ·2 co, ~90'

IoYoI Oflllon • Exoolonl aoco,,10 1-96 .nd US 23

MODEL HOURS DAILYI2-S ...............
148_Io.xlU5.Tumrtglllor ~ ~=::=.~.~c: --. IIIIIlIIIII
CHRISTINE SlNELU el (313) m.o296 .. o.!Z~Z~-::.....

11 I ~""'ront GRASS LAKE WATERFRONT. 3

I WlN:I bedroom home With fuI base-
Houses men~ new shll~les, deck, S1d~

and sepbC system. POSSIble4th
~~~~~~~~ bedroom n kMer level Huron4" BEDROOM bnck home on Va!Iey Schools. $88,000 Red

Carpel Kern Hornsby & k>soa-
Lake Q1emung. (517)546-1fl83 ates (313)632-6450.
BRIGHTON. Woodland lake, 172 PANARAMIC Y18WS, c:ontempor.
It fronlage, 4000 sq. It above ary decor 2 car attached gnge
gra~8, plus 2500 sq. It h'9h~9ht' thiS 2 year old. 3
unfinished waII-out. 2 Ilrnac:es, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, all spoils
c:enraI ar, 4 fireplac:es, loaded lakelront home $134 900 ARST
With extras. $469,000. AMERICAN (313)887~
(313)229-2105. ==~':..,::.::!=:~=...,..-

PlNa<NEY, Hamburg. S1rawber·
ry Lake. all spor1S wa1erlront

...- .. home. l,5OOsqlt, 3 bedrooms,
deep park~lke lot Incredible
VWM, fJSt reduced ~ $149,900.
t.4arge McKenzJe, MAGIC REAL·
TY. (517)548·5150 or
(517)548-3174 reSIdence.

LOTS TO LOVE AB-
OUT THIS WATER-
FRONT HOME, on a
private lake, three
bedroom contempor-
ary, for those foks who
want privacy, for fish-
ing, swimming or just
relaxing by lhe water.
$153,000.00.@JlLAKESREALTY

-. . (313) 231·1600

SILVER Lake, S Lyon. Year·
round w.wakout, 2 car garage.
Immediate occupancy.
(313)422·9315, (313)437-4435.B~
FaNLERVlll.E 101zoned mulU-
pie City water and sewer.
$23,900 Call Harmon Real
Eslale (517)223-9193

EXCELLENT BUY Sellers
8CIUaIIy pad lllOI8 f1an the
askng pnc:e when purchased
2 yen ago. 3 bedrwn, fuN
basemen~ 2 car garage, Iols of
IIrl on lake Troga and plenty
of ~t In illS ranch style
home Comer lot IS a btg plus
$89,000 (M591)

~
~

(313) 227·2200
f\e.,..,er(. O .... t ,ow: COW'''''C!

WOODRUFF LAI<E
TOWNHOUSE
COOP. Sun porch and
finished basement. 2
bedrooms and 1.5
baths. A quiet area for
owners age 50 and
over. $49,900 (A 157)

~-Sr7ISo1I-7S50313/475 .. 320
~~lOI"~r',O......-. • ..., 0p00.104

Manor
Realty

m 1344 So Milford, H....... ~
La (313) 887-1099 l!!J

SET YOUR SIGHTS ON

BRIGHTON'S
WmDRIDCE
liILT ~ LUXURIOUS

DC) CONDOMINIUMS
Convenient to the intersection
of US-23 and 1-96

5 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
RANCHES AND TOWNHOUSES

ALL FEATURE: 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement (some With
v.alkout), 2 car garage, appliances, carpeting and air conditiOning.

FROM $118,500
MODELS OPEN DAILY 12-6. CLOSED THURSDAY

229·6776

&JWlf!~
"""",I'"f.n

1--__ +-_-16.,.

719 E Grand River Bnghton MI 48116 229 5722

us 23 .... ~ 51 DO...... RkUtl Ad
ton rIPl Go II 0lIl RidII _ ""
II Ri4DO e-t. ,... "" II _

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

Your House I Fox Ridge

Our Townhomes and Ranches include:

• Cozy Fireplace • Attached Garage • Large Sundeck
• Dramatic Cathedral Ceilings • Whirlpool Appliances
• Bright Bay Windows • Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

• Only 15 minutes from 7 different golf r.ourses!

Priced from only $97,900
FOX RIDGE CONDOMINIUMS

Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-3535

Models open daily 12-5, closed Wednesdays

BRIGHTON VlUAGE • Beau'ful HIGHLAND. hke new, 1988 WE88ER'viUE 1986 Manson PUTNAM Twp. Complelely
1985 Redman, YaUI1lld c:eiIllllS, Skyline, 14x60, many extres, Manor, 14x72, 3 bedrooms, 2 remodeled home wrth horse
VACANT • Bank appraised m u s I sell. $1 3,500. ba1h6, 8xl0 shed. App/lanC8& breeding !ann, 18 staAs plus
$16900 • PAle:: REDUCED TO (313)632·7429. Indudsd, 1 mie from 1·96. AslIir.g s:r.all trarnng arena on beMluI
$15900. CREST SERVICES HOWELLl2x70 7x20-~....A.. $18,000, negotiable. pnvale seiling. Fnshed base-
(517)548-3260. New Il.mac:e, new wash;"~ ;"(5::-::17)5=-21..,..-4594...,..........,.,,.-::-::--:-~-:- men~ 411 becIroom available In
BRIGHTON. Woodand • aJ1lI & dryer, plumbing Illdone. c:entraI WHT6 Lake. 12x60 w/ ,pout basement CaI (313)227-4600.
dean 2 bedrwn starter, newer air, 10xl0 shed. $14,000. new sIuraog & carpelIlg,washerI f(6436):::;.::-:-:-:=:-=-:~-:'--:::--~
carpet, ded<. & awnrng. $12500. (517)223-9662 a/ler 6pm dryer Ifldomd. (313)889-2951. SOUTH LYON Schools • Nee 3
C RES T S E R V ICE S HOWELL 1976 HiIla8sI, IIlVII&o $89OOI1lesl bedrwn ranch on 17 lICIllI in
(517)548-3260. dele occupancy. 14x60, shed, ~W~HTt.tOR==:=-E:-:LAKE~.-:l~680::-square-Norflfield T-:1: ERA Layson-
BRIGHTontroVi. $7.&>0 Two WI'f clean, newer carpel, moet loot 1988 MODULAR HOME • ~31~-3800. k;k lOr tl8
bedrooms, 1Yr baths, large appIranc:es, ceiling 1a.'lS, low lot EXCELLENT CONDITION • F DIVISION $0310.
family room wl1h lireplace. rent Must sail, best oller. Days, Vacant, $37900. CREST SOUTH LYON • Custom bnck
Eu-er:o~ ava~._,~~~~ (517)5464520 or (517)548-1382 SERVICES (517)548-3260. ~e.~ ~~.:.12
r"kII.A:1 VII...., Vt \AHlIn, n""I1"-:' UYUllftyb. WHTMORE Lake. SeMIe WIde ...- _ ..... ' •• ,..-_ ..... _, -
(313)437-2039 HOWELL 1980 Fa,"non~ 14x70. on large 101 Lovely well ~:rl as~~ E:
BRIGHTON. 12x65 With 7x2O 2 IuI ba1hs, 2 bedrooms, c:entraI maintained 2 bedroom w/ HORSE' FARM DIVISION •:=:rb~:::a~=r;;,~p~51n~g. porch. ~~:C~;:s,1~~~d~~m~~I\ (313)437-3800.8-843.
and paint, hU9h backyard, HOWELL GREAT STARTER landscaped. on pond. $18,000 11..-----
$13,900, (313)229-7231. HOME I By owner, 14x70 mobie (313)437·5388, (313)231-3416. • Homes Under
BRIGHTON. Desireable SyIYan home. CflaIeaU of HoweI.,6JI WILL MOVE 50 MILES I'
Glen, 1989 model horn.;, 2 apll!I.l!nces Included. 14x65, per1eCI ~ build or oont • Construellon
bedrwn,l bath. $32.900 Won' (517)546-.5889 evemngs, alter $5500 finn. (517)548-6518
last. Darling Homes, 9pm(313)349-1047 ~=...,.......,.,..--....-- WIXOM. 1250sq It 3 bedlOOm,2 LYON Township several _

HOWELL, Chateau Estates. bath, 1989 ChamptOll, deluxe construeled quaity homes near
DOUBLEWIDE manufactured 1975 Patk Estates, 14 X 65. apphance package. $32,900. oomple1lon lor rmmedlllle occu-
home, 6Ox24, 3 bedrwns. 2 1UI (517)546·3378, anytime or DlI1ng Homes, (313)349-1047 piny. Varymg In design, size
b81hs, bay window, extra large (517)54&3052 alter 5p m. and IealUres. Energy elficienl,
master b8droom. Very nee Ilut II seI ~ $ 5roof & c:eting need repar. /JJso, HOWELL • Chateau • CuIe & • pnc:ed to ,."" 11 ,000.
home needs to be moved. dean 2 bedrwn, expando WIth I Horse Firms Willacker Hom8s Inc.
$10,000, best (313)429.9372 doorwall, good condillon,' ~(3,;.:13,;.,)43,.;,;7~.oog,;",.,,7.~,....,...-=-__
alter 6p m. $11,500. CREST SERVICES M1LFORDiWHTE Lake. Contem-

(51~. porary rlIlCh,luI walk-ou~ 1 acre
FORLWERILLE. Cedar RIver HOWElL Chateau 14x70 2 MILFORD/HIGHLAND • 4 Io~ pnvate paved SUbdMSIOl1,
PaX. 2 bedrooms, all appianc:es bedroom, new water heater, bedlOOm,deck, sauna, Sf. acres, area of $180,000 homes.
stay, p1~ washer and dryer, new extra insulallon, remodeled 2 barns, very nee area of pnvate $169,900. (313)300-4819
carpet In krtchen, $6000 or loIchen and bath, decIL $12,000. homes Call ERA Lavson-SPera
negobable. (517)223-3407. (517)548-5775 and ask lor the HOASE FARM
FOWLERVILLE. 14x70, 2 HOWELL Chaleau hcrldyman's DIVISION • (313)437·3800
bedrooms, good condition. speaaI possible 3rd bedroom 1 Rr-4~7"""4.~:"!""~,!,,",,,~ .... ,,,,,
$9,000. (313)482-4072. bath, Som8 remodeling 0000, INDOORS OR OUTDOORS
FOWLERVILLE. New 1991 fireplace, solar heal, asking lnl8I yourself II quality wrlh
Commodore homes 14x70 2 $18,000. Darling Homes, this ouslcm buill. bnck ranch
bedroom, 14x80, 3 b9drwn. 'set (313)349-1047 With many deluxe fealllrllS.
up in Alan's Park. (517)521-3412. HOWELL Price reduced to Great room with wood
FOWLERVILLE. Vacant. 2 $40,000. 28x70 Redman on calhedral ceiling. two nattnI
bedlOOm, 1 bath, Iront dining pnme srte, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, liteplac:es and wood btnler
lOOm, stove, ralngerator, new many extras. Darling Homes, 1N8~ cetamlc file, 0lIk lIoors,

(313)34 047 fUl waJkout basement. 2 ca-water heater, nee comer b~ 9-1 aIIached garage and lirsl
$10,000. (517)223-8993. HOWELL· RED OAKS • LAND lIoor UIlIi1y rcom. Pole barn
HAMEllJl<: Hils Eslales • 1990 CONTRACT/minimum $7000 wrth electriaty and water,
SIIlrIing sec1IonaI home lor sae down, nego1lale JllIYl1l8Ills, older fenced paslJre and riding
on s~e. l,412sq It, 3 bedroom, 2 mobtle, needs ltC, h~~, area. Call II preview hs
bath, immediate occupancy. $44.900 Inckldes SO x 1&1 t ~~ ~)~ Ilday_.
$43,900. Call Infiuty Homes at CREST MOBILE HOMES
(313)231-3500. By apPOintment .:.;,(5"..17}548-3260:.;,.;.;...:.:;,;;,;,;.._
orq. k;k lor Pam NEW IlJDSON. 1972 Regent AI
HAMBlR3 Hils Eslales • 1990 newly decorated 2 bedroom
Sler1ing sectional home lor sae !Jome, new carpel and waItlaDer
on s4e. 1,El)4sqIt, 3 bedrwn, 2 In IMng rwn, master bedlllixn
bath, Immediate occupancy. redecorated, new aWnl".IL_on
$49,900 Call Infnlty Hoines at lame porch. A steal at $8000. • _
(313)231-3500 By appointment ;.:(3=,f33;;,.1)486-326~:;;.;1=-...,,-_
orq. k;k lor Pam. NEW IlJDSON. 9t owner. 2
HAMBlR3 Hils Estates. 1989 bedroom Cambridge, awnings
Faimont Over 1.800 sq.IL 3 and scra~m por<:h. Excellent
bedrooms. Master SUIte ha& cond"illOn In K8IlSIngton P'.ace.
wakn closet- ~ beth With $8500. (313)486-1726
sunken lUb. SkyI~~ls it both bath
and kOChen large caport With NORTHVILLE. 12x65 mobile
deck. 12x12 shec1. Many extras. home, WI1hnew k1lCllenand bath.
Uus1 see to apprecralll. CaI lor I..aJge ded<. and barn newtt budl,
appontment (313)231·1350. on a beautJIU large bt With apple
HIGHLAND. 1986 Marlelle, ~ at a graat Iocabon. ·For
l560sq It 2 bedrooms 2 baths Inlormabon: (313)437·2606 or
dn~ lOOm and all 8PPIranc:es: (517)349--alO7
$35,000 (313)887·7lXXl: ~."....-=-..,.,.".=::-- __

NOVI. 1974 SKYUNE, 24xOO,3
bedroom, 2 bath, large IoC, many
extras. Reduced II $"19,500. CaI
Uliplllp Homes. (313)349-3949
NOVI. 1976 FAIRMONT, 12x60,
2 bedrwn, Iils new, completely
remodeled, priced II sell. Gal
Untprop Homes. (313)349-3949
NOVI. 1978 FAIRMONT 14x70, 3
bedroom. 1Y, bath, w/8x20
expando and appliances.
$13,500. Cell UlIpRlp Homes,
(313)349-3949

BRIGHTON. Water priYiIeges on
Ore and Hayner Lakes,
l00xl25ft buicfng 511e on Pl1'I9d
Hamburg Rd. Ili1ghton schools.
10% land contract available,
$22.000. (313)231·n>s.

Northern
p~

HL.UAAN. Exc:ellent rabrement
property. 3 bedroom home
located on 1 acre, 1 moo from
Vilage of Hilman. Monlmorelx:y
County. Many good Ieanwes. For
lllOI8 m., call 1(517)742-4040.
KALKASKA 10 a:res on Rapid
River, breath taking Views,
campng, trout fisl1na, stale land.
$11,900, $500 cfown, $150
monlhl'f, II%. BIehl Realty, Inc.
(616)587.9129. Evenings
(616)947·4048 or
(616)331-6766.

ACREAGE needed, any SIZe
Preler LIVingston county.
(313)229-1790.

WANT PRIVACY? YET
GOOD ACCESS? Gor·
geous 20 acre horse farm.
2376 sq It rlIlCh, 6 stall horse
barn, 4 car garage, Hmland
schools Srt it the larrnly lOOm
and walch the deer and sqult' •
rels Relax In your hot !lb.
OIU $269,000 ("'692)

~--

546-6770

PARK ASSOCIATES

~
ROOM TO GROWl
3 bedrooms, 14x70
fireplace, applianc-
es, shed. Just
516,900.00 in High-
land Hills.

L,!!-.AIKS~
Callaghan Homes
-Modular Homes-

NOVI. 1984 Commodore, 14x70,
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, slove,
refrigerator. Asking $16,900.
Must sell. (313)348-1018

DON'T MISS THIS
DEAL! 1969 12x65
all appliances, plus
a deck, 55,500.00.
Located in West
Highland Mobile
Park.

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

NOVI. " lo0Io"11 for a double
Wide, don't mISS thiS 1986
buider's model, nea- WIXom and
New Hudson. For appointment
caI~ (313)344-9417.

F!'om $35,200 Ranch
$46,900 Cape Cod

Models Available Locally
Plant Tours: M-F 8-5. Sat 8-12

OLL@MES LTD.

PRE-OWNED
MOBILE HOMES
Doublewlde Repo!
Beaut:fu1 24x56 Cedarl.Eop:~,3 bedroom.
Al to '19,9001

Under '485 mo. ~ncl. Iol)

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
Gorgeous 2 bedroom, 2
bath wlth 7x20 expando.
106411.'12 decks. Large

Iol. Excellent move In
condition. 10% down.

Under '480 month Qnd.
lot).

HOLLY HOMES
449-0711

(){., 100 prNwn«I horr»s.
Lowfsl ~ I«ms.

HIS

.502 N. Orand Rtver' Brighton' 227-1016
322 E. Orand River· Nowell· .546-.5661

VACANT LAND
LOTS FOR SALEI

:10 ACM FARCI!L I'l SI!CWDED setbng. Running elnlsm,
some trees, and • belllblul nabJraI rise In the center which
mekn lor a speclacuar bulking slte. SpIlts svilieble • !rontage
on 2 roeds. '40,000. GR.o757.
I'JUIlII! LAJm • I ACIlI! HeaVily wooded weiand. GR.o766.
'62,500. Land ConlnlCl
1II'lMS IlID<lI!, six spectacular buildng e1tes along Wnans
Lillie Road. Hemly wooded end ro!ltng. Excellent hlglMay
eccess. 1 112102 acres each. '44.500 10'49,500.
nus IIlIILDI'lQ srm lIAS IM!Kl11II'lQ you've been looWng
IOf, 2.23 acres, rolUng 18lTaln,elream, plnes, lrontage on paved
road and Bl1ghlon Schools. Ideally localed near Oak Polnlo and
the Honor's (ioll Course. '47.000. OR·0540.
!..a_'\UIlOl'lT ex. ALL Sl'ORTS LAD. 2 lots Indude 121 leet
on the weter, he~ wooded and sloping. LOClIled ecross the
SInIet !rom Oak Pointe. Brighton schoolt. Land contract terms
'65,000. GR 0578. •
WOODW HILLSIDE SI!TI1I'IQ overlooking Winans Lake
Per18d lor a walkout kea 01nice homes end dose to Lakeland
Counlry Club. Priced 10sell '42,900. GR.o735.
nus bESIJlABLE 13 ACRE FARCEL on Owosso Rd. has
been periled and Is located bolWeen Howell and FCM181Vi1le.
Close 10 the freeway on all paved roads '28,500. GRH·028.
F1C1\11lE YOUR lU!W HOME ex. mlS 10 AeM PARCEL
lull nOl1h01H<mell on quiet prlvate road. '29,000. GRH·024. '
I'IVE ACRE FARCEL ex. rAVED road nOl1h01Howell. kea of
nice homet. \WI eonlllder land contract. '29,000. GRH.o29
GRH.Q30. •
CCXftTRY SUBDIVISIon. l'OllTH 01' HOWllU • Atea 01new
~omes. lot e11ellOx200, per1Ied and SUIY8)'8d. Lake lJMleg ...
12,000. GRH-021.

twO WAJ.&.OUT LAllUROI'lT LOTS ex. Il1QH 0Il0mD
111111an' H1IP.Il. AV AOAIIl.E. Two 01 the Iut avdable
Bc1ahton l.eke loft. Land connd terms svaRable. '67,500
GR".o738lO7311. •
IfUQE ooa.'ml. LOI'. HOIUm 111111 'IllUS. Pouible
WIIkout home •• ke. has very Ine homes. ThIs lot wII 8flP'II
to builder or home owner. Great Price '45,000. GR.o794.
tIALP ACM IIUILDIro srm 1II'I1IIn IIIUQKIOft satOOL
IYI'IDl CkIar1ermil from Woodand Lake lICC8II & yw round
racrealon. Hgh, dry, ep81locallon. LC TennaA3R-oalC.

[B @

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70 Marlette, 2
bedroom, 1 bath,
8tove, refrigerator,
enclosed porch', full
length carport,
aIIached shed, water
softener. Immaculate
shape. '19,000.
• 14x70 Venture, 3
bedroom, 1'h baths,
refrigerator, stove, !g.
wood shed, Insulallon
pkg., Cathedral
ceRing8. '18,000.
Highland Greens

Estates
2377 N. MI1IonI Ad.. if;ond

jl"N.oflolo&
313 887-4 64

SOUTH LYON Woods. 1972,
14x60 RlVena New ClIJP81
tIvoIqIou1, ItAly ltmshed, FJon.
dey room, al1alched carpon,
shed, $15,500 (313)227'4024
IeaYe meuage

WALLED LAI<E. Ilrllnd I11III, Lot
rent $1115~, 2 bedroom, 2
blllI, Ems. ~,OOO or belL
(313)960-9~ MningI.

•
~_~~~_,':LI~ 11

•• .
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II H<WiB.L lYo eao walk-oul ~e. HOWELL 14 lIa8I zoned c.2.

I Vaca Pnlpelty 3% miles 0" I·ge. $25.000 GfInd RNtr tnd M~ toR!!Q8
w1$3.8oo down. $200 mo. WI'" _ Inea on s9.ll TIiis
(313)229-17llO. I*QII • list QOll1mercii11 out of
HONB.1. SCHOOLS 34 new Trans West PlIrk. fllSt

BRIGHTON. Paved Ill8d tnd of roq IIId wooded' ilIld:: ReeI1y Brokars. (517)546-9400
nalnl pond on Iowtt 68 eae. to aty on • blacklllp road. HOWElL. 6 acres zoned
Adpirwlg QIk Porrt ~ $611.1100. Call Harmon Real ndusNi WItI sew« to s9Jl.k.e1 HGJf.AND. Sunday 1·5 946
$ 5 3 • 9 0 0 • B Y 0 w n e r. Es.e (517)223-11193. l1Iduoecl to $90.000. fIrSt Realty I!tle H«on Dr. Wesl of t.Uord
(313)229-5219. UNDEN Sdlools. 90 x 330. 1!roNlrI. (51~ = t=.~~~
BRIGHTON 2 HQh em Bennett Lake Rd. paved rd. HOWELL Co2 on Grand RMlr I..IIIuI SlAxfNBion. IleUfuI 1989
..... On~ :,:. WIfi~' sew«. ga. C8sh ontt $7.000. -=tOIl from IIllIIO' de¥elclpnMrt buill 1% SIOry. With lakev., McLeod Real Estate Sew«1rlec on &IgI't lYo to 6;w..,. 0unI8n
pOnd. .000. (313)231. '(313)266-5200. acres. First Realty Brokers. pnv~. on pnv811
(313)421-9504. (517)546-9400 Lake. Beac:h IWo bIocf!a tint·
BRIGHTON Twp 10 heaVIly MILFORD Village. 2 prime ~======:::;;Spaaous ern lIoor plan. 4
wooded ICIllS on pIft'lIIe roelI. budding 101& on Itlron Slnlel r bedrooms. be..... deck, lWld
llIIl*l. m-oul bilking SlI8S $24.900 each. Illt'ms. Ask lor Ietge screened N1 porch. Shows
E~agllbbllelor sphl. Close 10 Terry. (313)632·7419. ikII new. Mlrly qualily upgreded

fealures. $169.900. Clill lor
expressway and shopping. NORTlEJElO Township 5 and eppoinlment aller Sunday.
$49.lm. (313)348-7546. ~O = paroeIs IleaulIIut _ 01 (313)887.0791.
BRIGHTON 1 6+ 101& .Ioft goll course. Perced Land

. . acre ....... contract. lerms available.your own buider. Wooded. paved
roads. underground ullhbes. ~(3.;,;13)43:.:.;.:.:7..,:.1.;:17~4.;.",.,.,,,,..,..__,,,="'"
Ilealmul area. Statlllll $46.900 NORTH OF HOWEll • BYRON
and up. Ask lor MaIk Seger. SCHOOLS Hunt, fISh 01' JUSI
Ptudenlllll Greal Lakes Realty. enPf fle WIldble on "r; ll8lIWouI
(313)689.alOO. 15+ aae pan:eI 0VllI100kng a
BRIGHTON ares buidlrg st.es serene prMIle Iaka PanoIamICSo., perk lasl8d and ready to go VIeW I Perced and surveyed.
0veI100ks one Iaka and has $45.000 Call Harmon Real
access to two. $19.900 and Estale (517)223-9193. (313}, 227·2200
$21.lm CaI Nelson & YOlk, Inc. NORTH Temtonal and US 23 .d..,.-d.- 10......,.,,, ~,1Od

(313)449-4466. area. SevetaI wooded. roIrng, :;;;;;;:====
C': ::=:'::';.'1:\ ~j~"". ,,,mo. Bta ~ Income Property
flllldcrasl $19.500 PERFECT NOV1. Buidng sdas BVal8bIe
FOR FARMERS HOME 01' Wli Builders 01'lndivlQlals ElQht Mile
buid to suil. (313)878-0316 and Novi Rd. area. _
BYRON Schools. 1iawa1ha Trai (313)737-0600
0" $1111«Lake Rd. 320 x 100. :,;WJthNR,.:.::.:.ONwa::.E...:..Jn.:.:O·-~-·-hShon-·=i~-.-4-,.~-II
Wooded 8 pIaI1ed lots. 2 buidlllll VI" "'...... AU EslaIe A.J. VetIOyen Builders
101S. $14.000. Mcleod Relit $36.500. Red Carpet Keim Wanted (313)229-2085 (313)684-1228
EsIBI8 (313)266-5290. Hornsby & Auociales.
DUtf-IAM LAKE· llSxl70 10111 (313)632-6450. !!!!!!!~~~~~
Dunhlrn Lake EsIBte. PrMleges TYRONE Twp 40 acres. % mie CASH lor your land conlraclS
on pnvall Dulham Lake go WI" lrom X·way. Creek through Check WI" us lor your best deal"1$ partJaltt wooded lot on paved property. (313)629-0028. (517)54&-1093. (313)S22~.
road. Excl&nl perk and ready to
build on. Area 01 executlV8 WEBBERVIllE.. lDiely 101in the LOOKING lor hlrldyman special
homes Cilse $28lm Village. Feel!l like COUnlly ivlng homes In South Lyon and

. ., x-wtlf. • . W1lh fle convenHlllC8of city walllr s u rr 0 u n din gar ea s .
Red CBrpet K8I11 Hornsby & and sew« to road. Trees bard« (313)437.2454.
AssoaaI8S. (313)632-6450. Ih I I 0 I ~;:..;.:.:....:...:....:...---~
FENTON. "-··ful Lake .,~.. sou proper y Ine. n y MILFORD 8Illa 1 2 acres to buid

.,...... ......r $12.500. Call Harmon Raal - .....;.;:...:.:.....:.:.:..~:..:..:.:. _
non, 101 WI" Iaka plIVIllQ8SIiltl Estale lor details. (517)223-9199 a4pmhous.e on. (313)292·2547 alter
wooded lot owrIooking rlIVI18. ~~ ... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .;::.;,;.;;..... _

=t.:
f

:~ o=e..;: II IlIlklStrlal ~lVcashATEI1V9StOl'buyscondi~ OPEN HOUSE

I ~- .any SIZe, !U1}' ~""'" SUNDAY. APRL 21, 2 .. P ....
Buider can buid hOI'ne. Including Commercial WiI look at aI. (517)546-6137. 4805 PRESTON, HOWELL
lot lor under $150,000.. ask 101'0aAel. HEW COHSTRUCTIOH 0u8I-
(517)54&-5120. ty Is 1h811lKlenwk 01I" bVIlIy
FOWlERV1LlE, 6 miles noIlh- PRIVATE ~ wan1& LAKEF· 2200 Ill- .. C8pe Cod. 4 lKld-
wesl 19 acres With 2 """". 10 BRIGHTON. 7000 ~. It 01 RONT HOME. Needs repair. rooms.21i bBIhs, I81gecwmry
_ we1lands _ woods......-1 m'lle quaity cons1rUclJon will) aD aty (313)684-1169. 1dIctllW1. SlUdy~. !IIone Ire-
-- SllMCBS. Zoned ~ghl indus1nal. piece In lYIng room. 111 tIoor
blacktop. $40.000. Flrsl Really Brokers. WANTED discounted Land ~~~
(517)223-8124 (517)546-9400 ConlIaets. lair market value. 111111 on 1 an:ra. DON'T BE
FOWlERVlLLE ..10 acre pan:eI BRIGHTON. For sale, 1EiOOsq.1t cash. (313)349-2076 SORRY TOMORROW CAll
on blacktop road close to town. iilfoee bUilding. Pnme Grand WE Ix!Y Land Contra:ts. FuD01' us AN) SEE THIS HOME
Excellent wak-au! SIte. widlile River 10catlDn. Terms/prICe partial Fast cash. TODAVII $163.400 (P828)
8Illa lIld greaI pare. $23,lm. negollable. (313)227-3161 (313)751·1220. &AREL~TIONSOFFICE FOR
Call Harmon Real Eslale .
(517)223-9193. HAMBURG TWP. 2·3 acre _
FOWLERVILLE T I parcels wllh sewers. Seller !If:: _...I. fA L

.. , wo parce s finanang. $64lm CaI Help-U- cemetery loIS
applOXlmalett 4% miles nor1h. Sell d LM ~ (313)229-2191 I " ..east of FowIeMle. 18 acres. ngs , •
~~u~ and ~ lor , i ~=~~~~~~~~
~.:lUU. lU acres, aOJOIning RETAIL BUSINESS '
Map!egrlMl B1rport. all dear land UVONIA. ParkvHlw Memonal.
and Perced lor $23,000. CaI FORSAL~ O~.LEASE Garden 01 Resurrection.
H arm 0 n Rea I E stat e Localed 10 LIVingston (313)437-5666.
(517)223-9199. County, main Susi- .:.-.:....------
GREEN Oak Twsp. Bnghlon ness District, down-
Schocls, wooded 1 aae. pOOled town area. 4,000 sq.
& s~~ $29.900. by owner. feel of retail space.
(313)439-3191. may divide. Rxtures
GREEN Oak Twsp. sandy Creek. included. Available for
25 secMled luxury home 5IllIS. immediale lake over
W a:o-nom~~"~J or possession.
Marshal Road. Yo mile N. of Nine CALL
Mlle. Paved s!reslS & curb, (517) 223-8797
undergrDund utilities. treed. a...;_...;. --I ~=;.,;,,;,.:::.... _
waIk-outs. nver fronlage. lakeaccess. (313)437-0970. 1""""' --.

HAMBURG. 10 aaes on pnvate
dnw III 8Illa of Iovetf homes
$53.900. By owner.
(313)229-5219.

BUSINESS OPPOR·
TUNITY In Ihe City of
8f'91ton. Tlia is a turn key
oparabon and an excellent
InQOll1e opportUnity lor "'e
We enrepreneur CaI today
fOl' N1lormallon with regard to
lhs Ice Creem Pm. Pnced
al S59.SOO (0846).

~~

IiIIiIIiI

11_-
143> SO.FT. ranch. 4 yeBIS cld.
4 bedrooms. 2 , be..... Ierge
coun'Y Iutehen. besemei1~
detad1ed llftCl8. appfWlCI8I and
WIIldow wOrka. Nee aree, close
10 expresSly: MUST SEE.
$116.900 (313)227-5759
2 BEDROOM hOI'ne wlac:ceu to
Lake Chemung. Immedlale
oocupancy. BY owner. $70.000.
(517)546-481.
3 BEDROOMS, 2~ baths.
almost new ranch, walk-out
IlesemerC, on IeIge res covered
lot beclung to woods Many
extras and custom leatures.
Brighton School District In
Shanandoeh Sub. $195.000.
Please cai (313)229-1799.HOWELL ()pen House. Sun.

ApnI 21, 1991, 1-4p m. 90S
County F«m Rd. 3 bedIOoms. 2
beIhs, 5 eaes. Not a dnve by.
loUt see to apprec:iall Envna
Spooner. Cen1ury 21 Bnghton
Towne. (517)548-1700.

BRIGHTON
$109.lm

Itf own«. Tn-level. 3 bedrooms.
2 baIhs. 2 car aIlached garage.
central 8Jl'. aty water/sewer.
(313)229-2552.

NOV1. Ratal Crown SUbdMsIon.
One of Nov... pI8IIlI8f8 subs.
Located at 9 Mile lWld Trail Ads.
'If'! ~ =:m h:.~.:=::;;;n
2400sq II. to 28OOsq. h. Marrt Iols
have lrees. Open house at model
on Ber1ham Dr. Sa1urday lWld
St.I1day April 201h. 21st between
noon and Spill. or caB for
IlppOfltm~l BRIGHTON

$105,000
SOUTH Lyon. open Sun. 1...
pnced beIciw mlrket lhs 1 year
new Tudor has brick 6reoIace.
wood Thermopane windows,
1.8lO&q1l.. wolma/llzed deck, in
perIect IlllU\'aI IIlOVlHI1 cond'dlon.
$134.lm 763 Fealher Ct • N. 011
Ten Mia, E. 01Pormc Trail. Ask
lor Ratxti Russell. REh.lAX 100
Inc., (313)348-3000.

II Mortg'desl
loans

A pnvale party WIDpay cash lor
land conll1lCl 01' &EJcond moll-
gage. lighest $$S. No c0mmis-
sion. No discounts.
(313)684·1169.

Prime Grand River Property in
the Heart of Brighton. Four
tenants will sign a long term
lease for new investor OR will
vacate all or part of property for
owner/user. Additional 11,4
acres of vacant land zoned 8-4
inclUded with property. Total of
3.1 acres. Leases currently be-
low market rates, bringing a
current net of approximately
$98,000. Easy L.C. Terms
Available. (7083NN)

For Further Information
Call Joe DeKroub or

Nick Natoli
313-227-4600

HAMBURG. lleautJlul. 2 acre
parcels. surveyed, 1r88d. perced.
From $29.000 (313)34U0S9.
HARTlAND. Y. a:re lot, RolingMe8dow'o SubdIVISion. No _
tols. After 5p m•• (313)887-6021.
HARTlAND SCHOOLS • VlIClJlt
land Ul Deerfield Township. 45
roIing 8Cf8S lor S34.lm lWld 10
roIing acres lor $39.lm Plenty
Df WIldlife. Red Carpel Keirn
Hornsby & Assoclat"s.
(313)632-6450.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS.
VACANT LAND. Survey and
sa1dy perk. $32,lm. Red CBrpet
Keim Hornsby & Associales,
(313)632-6450.
HARTlAND • VACANT I.AN).
10 acres available. Heavily
wooded. surveyed and sandv
PIlIk. RelKfy ., buid $39.900.
Red Carp;lt K8Im Ibmsby &
Assoctates. (313)632-6450. .....--------.;;.;.;~;..;.;:.:.:.._...J

NEW DEVELOPMENT
~EAGLECOVE

! • Lake Lots _ Wooded
- Roiling _ Waterfront

I • Walkout Sites

I \)
I

~-+----l®-N-

~

LAKE NICHWAGH

1(2 to 2 1/2 Acre Lots - Phose 1: Lots 1 - 27
ake Nlchwagh In Green Ook Township

Prtced From '52.000 For Wooded and Waterfront Lots
From '28.00> For Off Waterfront Lots

Terms Ale Available

We Will Build Your Custom Home Or
You Are Entitled To Choose Your Ow e r 0

AA.cU~-!:
lROICIIIS WILCOMI 313·221·1722

111 Eo QnIId ,.... lIIw-, ,.

NEW COUNTRY HOME _, ~. "'mbJI
ON 10 ACRES _

Feed .... deer tnd Wlldite. and
ontt 5 minutes 10 Bnghtonl
3 bednloms. 3 cnmIC 1le.....
fireplace, central 811'. walkout
10.- 1eYeI. large deck 0VIIlI00k·
ing pond. $215,000. Itf owner.
(3l3)229-52111.

0lJl Cape CodA1ome lor your 22 0fniy 4 large bedrooms. 2'h 7·5 00
baths. old« home :~ greal L.:(;;.;31;;.3):;;,;;;,;,....;;;;.;;.;;";;;",,,i
Iocallon. whole I5t 01 UpdalllS.
$149.000. FDr appointment, _------_
(313)227-4700

NOT )\.II B gIll8\ sllrter home but
sIo1 01 houSe lor fle money. 3
bedroom, 1Yo betI... inshed
_-out Iow« level. approx.
1,5OO&q.1I. IIldudIng lower IMl,
Ierge yaRl, bds up to woodI,
pI1VBlI rd • hIndy to expressways
and Qty COflV8I'I8ClCl8. Ilf9lton
schools. $79.900. Call for
appolnlment Ie see. Jean
Ledford. The ~ Group.
(313)227·4600 or
(313)229-5931. (7329)

RICHARD Krause. Bullder.&

New 4 bedroom coIoBaI. 2'h
ba..... 1anuIy room. $l79.lm.

Vacant lots llIso av-dllable lor
consbUCllon IhIs spnng

Call for more delalls.
(313)~156.

Byron

1111'RED::a
_ B.GIN IEAl.TOIIS

PRIVATE
PEACEFUL
PERFECT

Custom design
ranch with intema-
tional flavor. Beauti-
fullylandscaped. En-
closed hot tub, ac-
cess to chain of
lakes. $125,900.
#92.

STRAWBERRY
LAKE PRI·
VILEGES, log cabin
with beautiful hilltop
view of lake, screen
in porch,smallguest
house, selting on
three and half lots.
$78,900.00.

@~ LAKESREALTY
~ - (3131231·1600

CREATIVELIVm-~ 18. ,.,-10

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, APRIL 21,

, .. P....
8221 HARDY lANE

COUNTRY COLONIAL ON 5
ACRES lIUfIOunds you WIlli
serene. aeallOnal beauty.
Some 01 ilia many leallf.
include 4 '**'-nIl. .. turaI
fireplace. waIk·1n cIoee'" 2
cal al1llched ga.,.ge. pole
barn and rnont lor lhe aflord.
able price 01 $133.900.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS.
Host M'ke Green. OIrec11ons:
Localed Yo mle Nor1h 01 M-59
and % mile East 01 ArgenII ..

~

5171504&-7550 3131416"320
hdlC*\donl, 0""",, or" (JpIt.'"

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, APRL 21, , .. P ....

3646 WINDWHEEl POINT
DRIVE, PlNCKHEY

TElESCOPE NOT NECES-
SARY l's e.y to _ what a
IIUPIf buy thlII1900 III n. ChIin
01 I.ak8II home wth 3 _ lIlI"
ege 1NIl' 1sI.klllllDok a11h8 oak
hMlwooct lIoors. gr1llII room
wtIh _l1li CllIIng InI IhIl
quaJly. PRICED AT $238,000
Foaa In today (W822). one-
lions: ~ 10 WIdewood 10
SIIawnM 10 Wlnclwh8IIl. ,).Illy
Tamln your Hosl-.

.~ ... RED CARPET

11I'r..KElM
_ B.GBlIEA1.TORS

SECLUDED
Custom 3 bed-
room brick ranch
on 18 acres in
Brighton Twp.
Full basement, at-
tached garage
and air condition-
ing. #93.

(313)227·5000

BRICK colonial. 2,100 sq II. 2Yo
allached car 9arage. 2Yo
wooded. roIing. pnvall acres 4
bedrOOl'ns, 2~ baths. family
room, fireplace. cimrg room. lUl
basement deck. Newly decor·
aled. Quality Ihroughout
$117.900. (517)851·7968.
CUSTOM 01' modular bulld«
WlIh 25 years axpenence can
save you money Iwork oul 01my
hDme. very low overhead,
SlIVIngS passsed aIona ., you.
DedIS. additions. kncnens are
also our specallty.
(517)223-8107.

BUILDERS speCIal. Energy
ellicient 1.600sq.lt. home.
3bedroom, 2% car garage,
walk-out basement, Halliand
school&. Lots 01extras. Must see.
$128.500. (313)632-7716.

*A 111ACRE WOODED PAIlIC-lIKE
MlII'lg IlldIIII JCU Il'IoI'nWC 01....
pIu, brIdl nl cidIr Irdl 10-
ca.d III .. twill II aAIl 1.*.
TNI rrdl aBn 2000 sq • 01 MIg...on". Ioor. 3 lilt, 2%
blh,1ny1OCllll~"".::::u~~
$148,900.00.

c:#£~
* (313) 632-5050 *

313 687-4663

* *

lhePlUdentJal@
Preview Properties

5171504&-7550 3131C76 .. 32O
hdlC*\don',OwnoclOl<l ()pet.1Od

"Let our
Professionals

.~===========:::'JIIYo~~-::~e
lB
,,~-\.'0"-

GRAND ENTRY
Hartand - This IWw England
Wilhall\lIburg daelgn is as
M1ctonaI end tIowIIg as .1 •
'-!1Iu.The rooms .,. just a
bide cIlIlInInt witll0 loot call-
'ng.. oulslandllg mIllwork.
.kat IIl8p 1110its grand en...,
and you'l agr_ T_II'IQ
~ 0IlllIIld lor $194.500.

c:#£(f!-~I
* (313)632·5050 *

JIJ 007·M>61

* LET'S HEAD TO
TltE BEACHI

Access to an aI sporls lake
ill al the end of the ,Inlet.
Shatp 3 bedroom horne of·
IlIIlI a spllCious family room
wth cozy fnplace excel-
lent Hartland Iocabon. Greal
vakJe. $84.900 00.

JJ.nrG~_.a~ 1NC00"~"'M"11

* (313)632-5050 *
313 007 "661

*STRlKIlO COHlEJIIOlWlYI
Resting on lie or-' bell of
bMJlIlul Dunh8m ....... 1IUr-
rounded by towllilg ~ end
1WtIwoodII. will e gorgeous
_ 01 lie lIkel TNII 4 lKld-
room. 2.5 bdI home '- tar
100 meny taenne 10 menton
h8nl. Come IBMa look. FOI''''
me1lcuiOUSI $298.900.00.

JJ.nrG~llla~ r«:Of1luV\n»

* (313)632·5050 *
313 007·"661

DON'T YSS THS atE I Irs IlJRRYI ~mal" =
:lor:,=:am::.~ ~~~~ IlrWltDn
acre selling. 24x24 11ll8lle. Townl,15171548·170(f or
DRlI besm8neI, ll8IMII ., 1.1 (517)223«147.
br ~. paved stren & ~LOG~HOME;;;'::~.=-By-aII-n~.~,~CUI~tom=
convenl8nt Iocabon. Hartland. bUIlt on 3.35 0llldIY aera 2300
$89,500. Enaland Reel EslalO sq It tnl Ioor 1eunCIlY. Zi
(313)632·7427. balhi. IlIepIece, CII1~
ELEVEN letes 3 bedroom. 18emn. extra Iqe _
colonial. 3 C8I ~. __~40 9arage. deck, many . ."AU",

blrn. $156.000. (517)54&301l4. $198,000. (517)548-1•.
FOlJl bedroom. 3 be... 886y PERFECT FOR TIE GR<7NING
care ranch, 5 aae perk·kke FAMILYI SfllIc!ouS 3 ~
se~ Hardwood Ioors. Corian 1Yo bdi IlIised tWlCh. ._-,
count~pIus many more decoraI8d, ISx15.6 tamiIy roomem. ontt $175.000. w/atncW8 woodbumBr, emer·
(313)629-1 43. IlII1m8Ilt size deck, !C8I =
HAf!TWI> schools. Large 5 and perk like sdnCI t'J":t:i
bedroom home. complel8ly ~ ~ ex: Engtind R88I
19ITIOdeIed. 45 aaas \'i.lIt Iaka • . '''7
Iro!1~age. $219.900. Call Eslall (313)632·7- •
(517)S46-7087

111 _Ann Ar!lof'

"INVEST IN AMERICA"1~1~) 6e~_ .. ~e8,~~ O~ ... ~OO
MOVE INTO THE QUAINT VILLAGE of Milford, Centrally
located old farm house with lots of charm. Move·in
condition. Call today. '135,900.

ROOM WITH A VIEW ... out every window of this
spectacular custom built home on over two acres. Three
bedrooms, 21hceramic baths, much oak, 2x6 construction,
full walkout basement. Energy efficient. Must SeeI Many
extras. 11205.000.

ANNOUNCING MILFORD TOWNSHIP, exceptional X-Way
Access...spaclous brick ranch In an area of executive
homes, on 4+ wooded acres, central air, 2 baths, 2 lavs., 2
fireplaces, 5 doorwalls and full w/o basement leading to a
gorgeous deck only begins to describe this wonderful
home.

RANCH WITH ROOMI 3 bedrooms, full basement on 1.8
acres with two-car detached garage. Paved road, Huron
Valley Schools. Owner going Southr Motivated at '92,500.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

HAf!TWI> SCHOOlS • 1000 * *sq II. tn-1eYeI on 4 9 acres WIlh 3
bedrooms. 2 iuD baIhs, Ijnr;hed ST ARTlNG oun
wak-out, ~ Iocr leundry lWld Be lhe tQt " - our ,..
2Y, car """""'. 24x24 ~ barn !illleel" maintenance IrM

..-~~ ranch. Loc:alad on a CJlIet
and room Ioi horses 123.lm. .. wlIh • ill basament. 3
Red CBrpet Keim Hornsby & BR end .1*\8lClll ~
A&soaalas. (313)632-6450. .... Let ow .... elIort peo-
LOVING bungalow on high ple"lIIowyouhow_yhome
scenIC lot COllVllment rnodei'n own era hip can b ••
Iutchen, formaJ dmg room. 2~ $75.a.oo. ..

=:; t.~~X;JobCaDtransa:I JJ.onJ~
&pm. !'l13)632-6S00 a~ N:Oll'OW\llf)lI

II i*'(313)632·5050 *I HIghland (313\ 007·"663

, _----.---L-
: U.S. ~ I
i SAVINGS I
180NDS J
I "t'"~~E~rAU:)"'.r". ,

IN'I;;lV' ,. I* *

*

lIIord

FOR sale ~ lMnlr. new house,
1126 E. Commerce. Call
(313)684-1069 lor Illormafon.
SMALL 3 bedroom house in
Vilage. Clean lWld liveable, rice
Iol $76,900. (31~729S

*

NORTHVILLE COLONAL
Three bedroom fami!y home in nice subdivision.
Formal dining room. living room with fireplace and
eat-in kitchen. Cozy family room with woodbumer.
2% car garage. $130,000.

LUXURY VACATION UVJNG
Excellent investment, turn key operation - spa, TV,
VCR. micro and all amenities. prime E. Grand
Trav9lSe Bay. CIo6e to deep water marina. Only
$109.500.

NOVI - APPLEGATE - CONDO
f.\Jch sought alter ranch condol 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
many upgrades. great location. Uke new - two
year old unit $91,900.

*
~

MLS@ m
=-=

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

1228~23 - LAKe: SHERWOOD. WOODCRAfT
HONES. 30 Plus lots. $49.500 to $129.500. Lakefronts and
canaJ Frontage. Wi. build 10 suit w/deslgns & Ioor plans
avli ModeIOpeneverysal.oSun.1-4pm.5681 DeeIwood
Ln N Df Commerce. E of Duck Lake Road. Model Is
$246,900.

I'THEE VILLAGE DOLL HOUSE!"

I,.

.... /



• we

IC-Apri 18, 19111--<:REATIVE LIVING

ATTORNEY wit hlrldle )'011 r.-
estale doling lor $200 Also
WIlls,Nil, pigbetellld IlCIOIJlO'
rabOn. Thomas P Wolverton.
(313)4n-4776
BRICK /lIIId1. 3 bedroom, 2 ear
garage, 1IS bails, IMrG room
8Ild gr8lll room. Millled' base-
ment, double lot, $135,000.
(313~12

Nevi
CEDAR Spnngs Estetes 4
bedroom colonie!. 2:'. baths,
cennl 81, IrIrge temily room,
dllll1Q room, IMng room, first
IIoor ~, Ie1lle deck, 2Y, car
g8lllQe. BUll '85. M8tTt extras
$161,900 (313)348-504Q

BY owner ~4 .:t8 101WI" Ieke II W"._- I ...
VrI1tt 8Ild Bese lJne Leke 8CC181S. I I ,'''''''''...
3 bedrooms, 2 be.,.. $92,000.
(313)878-3540. ,

B. "-South--Lyon- !!=!!=!!!ruewn~2 ~1u.~3beh~bidI~:-~~~m

basement, 2:'. car garage, ll8Y8d
clfflewgy IIld mora $109,900

By 5 _ ~ Cell Nelson & York, Inc.owner. acres (313)449-4466.
3 bedroom /lIIId1 Ou1buidrlgs ~~:.,,:..::=--:---:-~
Convenl8flt IocabOn. Must sell 1WO 3 bedrom homes Ioceted
$129,500 (313)437-3956 JIlt moolllS oft lJS.23. Cell lor

mora IIllomaliOlt $69.900 endCountry Lane Estates $74,900 Nelson & Yll'i'. Inc.
South Lyon .::.(31;.:,:3)44~9-4466:.....;..,,;.:...-_

15 minutes from Novi
Select your own

buDder & Save Big $
Interest rates-

Lowest in years I

1/2 to 1acre sites
Country Setting

'34,900 to $49,900
F1exi)1e terms available

For a Free Brochure
Call H & M Development

313·437·5340

11 _ *MEADOWBROOK Gin Sub, 3
bedroom tn·level, 1 5 baths,
temdy room, fil9Plece, cennJ 81,
comer 101 on deed end s~eet
bedling comlllMS, $129,900. By
owner. (313)349-2406

Pinckney
COUNTllY RANCH

Well·malnlalned 3 ~,
1Yo beth home In prelly
oountry er... Gr88t roam
WIth 'lOne fireplace, oounlry
lutchen Wl:h .. bng ar.. , par.
baJ buement & 2 car gar·
age, on 816 acre, Great lor
e family. "'5,000.00

JJ.o((L~a~~'-~mwm
* (313)6375050 *

1131\ll7"6b1

2 AREPlACES, 2 bedrooms. 3 BEDROOM rrdl, 2 bails,
~ woodwork, well eared for jaalZZI, skyllghll, femlly room
home, on Ierge lot, III flIC8 wtrreplece, IImg room, fintshed
nelg_h~orhood $98,000. besemen., 2 cer etteched
(313)349-1305 geragel 314 ecre $152,000
:'R'='ED~U"'C"'E'='D-t"""0-$~1~19::-.9::':0~0---=3(313)349-9017. r---------------_
bechJoms, dll'lng & iamltj room, -:-4-=BE~DROOM=':':":"',.....rJ.":"'IeveI"""':"",~1Y,""".':""ba~ils-,
large reed 101, 2 car~, family room, 2 eer el1ached
dose tI sd100Is (313)349-7Zl8 garagE Near NoVI Schools

$169,900 (313)380-5388

JamesC.
CUTLER REAL TV

103-105 Rayson-NorthVllle
349-4030

LOOK WHAT YOU
MISSED WITH ALL

THE RAIN,
thiS charming 9 room.
4 bedroom Colonial
with 2 car garage and
large screened-in
porch. And don't miss
the handy workshop
in the basement. All
this is at 42295 Old
Bedford. Northville.

~
".." Al6
Deborah
Goldberg

344·4584
Buy Sell Invest
33608 Grand ANer

Fannington
476-1800

ANOTHER GINGER BARRONS LISTING!

N.ture Lov.,. Pamll .. 1
3 Bedroom, 3% bath Tudor on the hilltop of 5
WOODED ACRES. Featul'96: 2lireplaces, ceramic tile,
hardwood noar, master suite with whirlpool tub.
$179,900.

SprIng Into Actlonl
Invest in location, privacy road, lake privileges. Boating
and FIShing on the lake then Swim in your own 28' pool.
l00'x272' lot across from new school playground. 2
bedrooms, lYr car garage. Loads of Potential.
$82.900.

Ask For Ginger
476-1600 or H , 348-5244

•

YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED 1bDESIGN
YOUR OWN HOME.

And WIthLinda! Cedar Homes, now you
can. Vaulted ceilings. A sun-drenched
living room An oversize<! balltroom. Just
about anythi!\8 you can imaSi!te, we can
make work. Stop by and ask aboUt our
all-new 240 page Living Treasures Planbook,
and see how easy it is to get started

4Lindal Cedar Homes
Independemly dlslrlbUled by:

Decent . (313)
Th..dditions 348.5370

Red Carpet®
.~ ...Hot!
Ill.. RED CARPET

KEIM
- Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

/

THIS IS TRULY A MACNlFICENT HOlE with all Its
erMIlllY saving Ieatul9S, ceramic tile, 8Ulbur carpeting,
full walkout lower level. wood trlm thruout. wooc:Ilumer.
end ~~ ..~~".J!l Ce!le! !!! t'l!! bad< yal'(f. NoYI SChools tora
an added plus, and the Iocallon can't be beat $152,000.
THIS STARTER HOME is the right one for you with Its
newer carpeting, lamllyroom neX1 to oounlry kitchen. ful
basement, all. garage, NovI Schools. $116,500 Is a great
price.
COLONIALS MAY BE YOUR TASTE, and If thafs so,
it_ this home may be the right one lor you, with Its three
bedrooms, Iamlyroom, newer noor ooverings on the
main level, club house and swimming pool in subdivision.
$123,000.

344-1800." .
43390 W. 10 mile R(C~, MI 48050

Each Red Carpet KeIm Office is
Independently owned end operaIDd

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

ii.?" iil:;'.
NOVI - Better than new 2 bednn. Condo, CIA,
basement, 2 5 baths, blinds & verticals included.
wood Windows, interior done w/arnstic flair.
$96.900 Call 478-9130

NOVI - Fantastic 4 bednn. Ranch, freshly pain1ad.
bow window in Irving rm, fireplac:e, new CIA, mini &
vertical blinds. new carpet. stoYe & refrigerator.
$99.900 Call 478-9130.

NOVI - Atlraetive 2 story Conlemporary, 2 fire-
places. 3 bednn. CIA. vaul1ad ceilings, decorator
upgrades, formal dining rm, fBlmly rm, 1st floor
laundry, new kitchen $159.900. C8Il 478-9130.

. ~~ 4
III~~.

NORTHVIUE - Charming 3 bedrm Bungalow NOVI - Super sharp 3 bedrm Colonial. CIA,
~ d/1wnlnWn NOl1hvlile Iaroe fenced backYard. eX1ra-laroe closets 2-car oaraae main·level Iaun-

IgOrgeoUs custom deck. hardWoood floors, neural dry, kitchen apphances indudOd. manicured lawn,
decor. $123,900. Call 349-4550 deck. $124,900 Call 349-4550

SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH

FII Superfisky Karen Woodruff
Novl , Northville

~td&tai(lg~
Every Sunday from 9 a.m.·9:30 a.m. WXON·Televislon/Channel 20

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

Northville Office
349-4550

I••1

COMFORTABLE 3 bedroom
/lIIId1 horne. 2 balh, temllyroom,
hVlOgroom, par1laJly finished
basement, end mora. C8Il lor
further Informetlon. Transfer ~!!!!~~~~~
forces sale. ~king $108.500.
(313)437·9743

*

LAKE access, Crooked lake. 3+
bedrooms,2:'. bails. 2,I00 sq It.
Freplac:e wilh II1SGr1. 2',s car
garage, screened porch. 2Ox4O
Inground solar heated pool.
central II! IIld lawn spnnklers
$168,000. Days: (313)349-9396,
Evenings: (313)437-8740.
MOVE rJdhtlOti Iflls 3 bedroom,
brick end aJlIl1l1Umranch on a
fenced In oomor lot, 11 a very
IlOIllAer Sou1h Lyon slbMslon
Heime IS decorated Wl1h oountly
charm and has full finished
basement Wl1h sauna. CIo6e 10
schools. shopping lIld churthes
Call lISter Elane Kilkmenat Real
ES1ale One, (313)227-5005 or
(313)227-7239 lor more detais
Pno9d tI sell $89.000.

OWNER PARTICIPATION
uSWEAT EQUlTYu

CM be used as
down payment

4A41~!

VILLAGE Oeks Sub, 3·4
bedroom /lIIId1, neutraJ colors, 2
ba1hs, basement, 81, reti pella
willdows, SWim club, 2 car
el1ached garage Ex~as, fir&-
place. awc fan. $132.500
Immediate occupancy. 22443
Hea1helblae, (313)349-5386

OPEN SUNDAY, 2·5pm. 3
bedroom. 2\S bath /lIIId1 Wllh
great room. 1,940 sq ft., full
basement, 2Y. car garage on 2
acres QuaJrty IiYoughout 9110
Dixboro (off 7 MIe). $111.500.
Owner. (313)437-1872.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom older
home. crty Iol, resKlenIlal zoned
commercial. $79,000.
(313)685-7020 weekdays, or
(313)437·1583.
SOUTH LYON • Beautiful
G8OIll1l1l1Colonial on 10 lICIlIS
With a pond, barn & Ideal
Iocabon Call ERA Layson-5pera
(31:l)437..J800 (D-946i,...---

Union LakeJ
White Lake

•

WHTE LAKE: " you ike oounlly
aImo6p/leIe, thi; IS the home lor
you. Newly remodeled 3
bedroom ranch on 10 lICIlIS WIth
reti 24x4Opole barn !'.'1d 8 stall
horse bam CeramIC tile end
twdwood a:cent 1h1S bean1ful
home $149,900. Red Carpet
Keirn Hornsby & AssOCIates..-~
3 BEDROOMhome. large comer
Iol 123 N. Summll $49.900.
Terms. AppOintment only.
(517)521-3378

NEW
AFFORDABLE HOMES

WHITMORE lAKE - 3 bed·
rooms, 2 bath, <XJloma/, with
basement glltage. 101 WIth
sower, 2x6 walls. lXllTlplelely
finish for

Only $88,900

OPEN House 152 KnoIIwood
Saturday, ApnI20. Ipm to 4 pm
3 bedroom ranch on 100 It Iol 2
baths, formal dllling Quebty
feetures and extres Asking
$119,000. Must seI If you cen'
make It, call Ray lor ~menl
GREGORY REALTY
(313)498-3535.(313)878-6492.

I 11-......

NOVI- Beautdul, wel maintained 3 bedroom ranch FealUl9S 1~ baths, large kllchen
WIth newer oak cabinets. family wlceilng fan & nalUraJ freplace. Back yard dAck, 12x18
barn. AI for only $137,500. 8399.

WEST BLOOMFIELD - CC»lDO. 3 Bedroom condo. Home fealUres: oak ki1Chen noor,
skylight, rnatbIe loyer, r..eplace, Iamly room. game room wlWet bar, much more End unit
wtwooOs, very private. 2400 square feet, Including lower level. G715. $150,900.

NOVl- Super clean w.1olS01 updates Ooen noor plan, fireplace, newer carpel. Kitchen
updates Include: cabinets. floor. slai1less slee/ slnk, 2 doorwalls to deck, kilchen
appliances and Home Warranty inciuded Imme<iale <='-';l&IlCY. C225 $127.700 .•

NOVI - Immaculate To_house. Many updates. newer C81p8t.kitchen noor, bathroan
vanities and fiX1Ul9S.New cia In 1990. Private patio w/gril. IlIlshed basement, wllamly
roomIsludy. Khchen appliances included Pool, temls and clubhouse Included In
association. 5236. $84,500.

NOVI - Incredblel2380 square feel lor only $123.500. This home IealUl9S 3 bedrooms.
2 baths, rec room w1bar. large Iamly room. gorgeous 2 level deck. Well kept, updated.
move In condition This home has much to oller. Y446

WHY WAIT?~
IT'S TIME
TO dUMP IN!

1ST. OFFERING - Newer colonial on premium
lot backing up to woods & pond features 3
bedrooms, 1 Ya baths, great room with fireplace
formal dining room, 1st. floor laundry and base:
ment. 2 car attached garage. $129,000.

JUST USTED - Adult community co-op. Super
ranch style unit features 2 bedrooms, dining
room, kitchen with appliances 'and basement.
Beautiful club house and inground pool. Asking
$52,900.

1ST. OFFERING - NEWER STUNNING CON-
TEMPORARY home in Nichwagh Lake Estates.
Dramatic 2 story great room with fireplace stylish
country kitchen with eating area plus' formal
dining room, den, 3 bAtlrnnmA lJn~t~irc; wI
wakway overlooking great room and 1st. -ftoOr
laundry. Large landscaped lot. $176,900.

NOVI AREA - Meadowbrook Lake Sub
Super colonial features 4 bedrooms, 2Ya ~hs
family roolJl with fireplace, formal dining room'
breakfast room and basement. 2 car attached
garage. 0/. acre treed lot. $164,900 .

WlxomJ
W_ed Lake

'8 BEDROOM horne Wllh 1342
sq.1t. 111 heart of WIXOm zoned
busll8SS. AI hardwood IIoors
Waled Leke Schools. $98.000
Red C6'pel Kllm Hornsby &
16soaates. (313)632-6450.
TEMPTING broad front ranch
has bnQhtopen krtchen Wl1h built
In dls'hwasher, garage and
oovered pauo Vlewmg deep
feneed lot $69,900. FIRST
AMERICAN. (313)887-6900.1I~CG6Q
BRIGHTON. P8lSOll tI share 2
bedroom duplex on Woodla1d
Lake. Sngle mom, 1 child ok.
Call Jeff after 5pm,
(313)227~
MILFORD New horne to share.
pnvate living area w.bedroom
and fill balh. $400 mo. 0u1et
non-smoker, references requred.
(313)684·1071after SpIn.

LIvingston
COUnty

,

~.~~.;'9~.J:l~
CHOOSE FROM 3 OR 4 BEDROOMS

12 FLOOR PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM WITH 2x6 WALLS
t

BY owner, Just under 2,lp?sq n.
mmacula18 4 bedroom ColoriaJ,
mein18nance free, 1\S baths,
basement. 2Y, eer Qarege,
FreplaCll, I8lg8 w8li ~
Iol Private road, lake access.
$139,000. (313)227-7498.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY
A HOME BUT CAN'T
AFFORD TODAY'S
STARTER HOME
PRICES? Gel a greal sta1
with Ifus 2 bedroom mobile
home. on a 6Ox150 nlC8fy ~
landscaped 101 thai backs up to
a pIMlte woodedarea. Wood·
burner in large iVIng room.
enclosed porch, 1 IS car gar.
age. Waler pnVlleQes on
Woodland Lake. Excellent
value at $35,900 (0407).

~
(3'3) 227·2200

r'I;:tO¥IC' .... f. O...-..c. ,re C?"'"lftod

OPEN HOUSE Sun. April 14, 1-4 p.m.,
4211 Rurik Dr. - 1600 sq. ft., 3 b.r.
raised ranch on Gale Lake. Home War-
ranty. '137,400. Dan Mulvihill

MT. BRIGHTON SUB - 2300 sq. ft., 4
b.r. tri-Ievel. '156,900. Dan Mulvihill

NEW CONSTRUCTION - 1400 sq.
ft., 3 b,r .. 2 bath, 2 car garage in Brigh-
ton area. '122,900. Dan MulVihill

SUNRISE PARK - 3,000 sq. ft. new
home on 1.7 acres overlooks Lake
Chemung with the plus of a 50x75 wa-
terfront lot. '265,000. Dan Mulvihill

QUALITY CONSTRUCTED NEW
HOME - 2700 sq, It., 3 b.i. ranch in
desirable sub, '259,000 with carpet al-
lowance. Dan Mulvihill

,.. .,EXIT

L",S,· ~ RJvEA
w

:i?...... ~
N z 12 MilE ~

~ ~
" " MILE

I 10 MILE

"-MODEL

PRICE FROM

$102,500 to
$147,500 MODELS OPEN
LOT INCLUDED DAILY 12·6

CLOSED THURSDAY

437-3773
Just West Of Novl

1·96 at Milford Rd
go south to 10 Mile
Road, go west 1
mile, models are on
the north Side

719 E Grand RIver Bnghton, MI

229·5722 Brokers Welcome

~~l~t~~~y!
'.,!--~ n_,'i!!!': 417 S. Lafayette ~

~' nF_ _. • Iml 1= r
~ r;;;';"'/'./~ M~IOUhth48LY107n8 lillj ~! Vw..,... c ., - - 1I.NOLII

Serving oakland, Uvlngston, Waahtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office Is Independently owned & operated

(313)
486-5000

OPEN HOUSEl
SUNDAY, APRil 21, 2·5 P.M.

13288 Sumac Lane (N. of 10 Mile and W. of Pontiac Trail). Naw ConstruclJon 3
Bedroom custom built ranch. 1880 Sq Fl, 2 full baths w/ceramlC ble In baths and
foyer Manllat cabinets 1st Floor laundry, high elhclency fumace and hot water.::~Noncasement Windows, Velux skylights, $159,900 Call TONY, JEAN, SKIP,

OPEN HOUSEl
SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 2·5 P.M.

11181 Hammerston, (S. Side of Nine Mile and West of Pontiac Trail). Beaubful
contemporary, approx 1725 Sq h ranch With lake prrvlleges 3 Bedrooms 2~
baths, and first floor laundry Master sUite With walk· In closet and bath walk· In Panlry
in ki~n $154.900 Call TONY, JEAN, SKIP or JAN •

~',",,:.,
;::::~:~ (- "

~~4 •

SPACIOUS AND SPEClALlIIII
Attractive Cape Cod approx. 2,400 Sq Ft. 4 Bedrooms, 2~ l>aths on 1Y. AcI'96 with
pond. Family room with fireplace. lIt Floor Laundry Walkout basement $184,500.
Call TONY. JEAN. SKIP or JAN.

r rt



JUST BEGINNING OR
JUST RETIRING. Great
smaller home In !he city
of Howell. 3 bedrooms, 1
balt!, 1.5 car detached
garage. Walk to down-
!OWn and schools. Won-
derful neighborhood.
Asking price $66.900
(W630).

COME TAKE A LOOK at lhIa
cualom built tudor alyte rench
WI" "r.. bedroornI, jlIcuzzJ
In ..... lIr lUlie, .epIace, two
lIIld hilI I'M gerage, acce.. lo
Whltmor. Lake. $142,00000
WATER PRIVILEGES on
Slrewbarry Lake. \hi.. bod·
rooml, two be".. WI" !hIa
~ou could haft a ~ on
tunmet. $88,900 00
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP.
PInd<ney SchooIa, two bed-
roomduplex In tha heatt oltha
county, bul only rIV. mloot..
tom US023, $87,500 00.
HELP Us. W•• re telling aU
our liabngl' • you lNe In Ham-
burg, Putnlm, Unacill8 Town-
,,"pi lIIld want to sell, call ua
- .. et"I one can do .t lakes
Reelly canr

@j1LAKES
;..:;;. REALTY'

-~ ( Pl~ 23f.1~

CREATIVE! , ' , " t 7~

......_ ......_rl ....- GORGEOUS FIVE
ACRES backing up to
the Shiawassee River.
Excellent for fishing
and canoeing. Neat
three bedrooms with
possible fourth. 1700
sq. ft. Priced at

- lhePlUdenbaJ@
Pr.vlew Properties

517/546-7550 31)/47 ... 320""'_d...'o-ItdO!>o< •...,

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

THINK SUMMER - WATERFRONT HOMES

f-
..lit

COUnlly ranch on oYllran aCIlI,Large pond In lite HOWELL LAKE FRONT (Thompson Lake) 60
llIar 10' svolmmlngor nshlng plus water pdvlleges Feet 01 aand beach volth2 ralls and 30 loot 01
on Hidden Lake. This home le.tures 2 BR wtIh aluminum dock, 2 bedrooms, I 1/2 bath, aand
the 3n:tllIaely to nnlahIn lite walkoullower level, 3 atone nreplace and carpeled and healed lront
balhs, sauna, nnlahed 1lIC.room, nreplace In lite room OYll~ooklngthe lake. Storage/shop building
Hvlngroom 2 1/2 car nnlahed garage. beau1llully and 2 car garage. Malrtlananee 1_ aluminum
landscaped volthlots 01 malulll evelll""'ns and $kledhome.AJllor'122,500.GRH-Q41.
shade t_. Near slaleland. '109.IlOO.GRH 032.

livingston
County

*Watch our Real
Estate Showcase

-Channel 20·
Sundays between

9 &9:30 am

Splendid 4 bed.
Tudor, 3 years
newl A decorator's
delight! Maple Hill
Sub. For details &
a showing call:

$239,900
ANNE MOLONEY

855-8525
CENTURY 21 flJL

topoqll TrnJne S4nQ

DREAM NO MOREl
Beautiful 11h alory waJk-out
Contemporaty attached gatage
Three bedrooms, two.way
fireplace cathedrat ceiling In
Great Room central air. lilt..
and Ih baths. Oak ftoors first
ftoor ~naster bedroom surte, 900
.ddobondl oq ft of hVlng Olea ,n
Iowet level 5195,900

HORSE LOVERSI
Mint 3 bedroom 2lil bath
Ranch on 1033 actes 40x24
barn With electriCIty and water.
aver 7 acres of fenced grazing
land wrth 1 plul acte pond 10
wator your horses North of
South Lyon MInutes East 01
US23, South of 1-96 X-ways
Reduced 5169,900

-

VERY NEAT PACK.
AG Ell Four year old cus-
tom split level on over an
acre. Huge bright family
room wilt! fireplace for
family ectivilies, Priced
right at $115,900 (P822)

Ask for Tom or Janet
Keough.

TheprudentJal@
Preview Properties

CHARLESTOWNE
COURT

Elegant Condominiums For
"A Downtown Lifestyle"

"NEW SPRING PRICES"
'98,900 - $108,900

Enter Our Counyard and Take a Step Back
In TIme Expenence Ihe GracIous liVing of
Yesteryear - lIve In the Heart of Fannlngton
WIth aU the Comentences a Short Walk Away

STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE:
• Ba) Windo\\s • COR\eRlent, QUIet EIC\'310r
• FII"pbce • \lenUat Cabmets
• AllAppl~ncc< • tees Stamrclcasc Carpeting
• Intrus,on A1ann • In·lJmt Laundl)
• Storage Room For Each L:nol • \I,m Blinds For All \lindo\\s
• Lowl'r te,,,1 AC11\ltyRoom • Co'crcd ParIong

.. lIh KItchen

Localc:d In Oo\\ntown Famungton on Orchard Slreet
(Ust off Famllngton Rd • One Block South of(lrand RJ\"t'r)

SALES 8V:

NETWORK
33608 Grand River

famungton
476-1600

Ask for
Janet or Jane

MODEL HOURS:

1 ()().S 00
Daily & Weekends
(Closed 7buNda)'s)

MODEL PHONE: 477-5578
ARCIIITH T John A A1kn \If\EIOPEll BY The RKurd (.ro,,1'

EXPLORE ·YOUR OPTIONS
IN PLYMOUTH

HARTLAND
12311 IIG1lNlD RD. ~

(;AU
632·7427 OR B87~738

fW 474-4530
IISIBEIl OF LNNlSTllt( IlMT

immwWAI1E·
ONaJND COIMrf AJl.tlJ.USJS

GREAT BEGINNINGSI Just &&l8d1 Affordable 2 bedroom home on paI1<Ilkeone
acre setting. Pretty new kI1chen " lIoorIng, 1st ftoor laundry, large panlly, high
elliciency furnace. natural gas and 1 car garage. Great location on paved slreel
$72,500. Howell &ehooI&.

f.NGL-ANO
REAL ESTATECO. 5171546-7550 31)/47 ... :20

lId_ .. "o-ItdO!>o<.lOd

Presents

SPECIAL PRICING ON HOMES
THAT ARE AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

LUXUriOUSquality-bUilt homes on
spaCIous nalurallots make Wood lore
Nor:h one of suburban DetrOIt's mosl
desIrable SUbdIVISIons Numerous
dramatic floor plans, vast kItchens
and master bedroom SUItesand
more Come ~hare In the eXCItement
VI~ltour 3 decorated models today.
mdudmg the brand n..w V..ntur~·'

Homes stllrt lit 5289,900

Phone 454-1519

Hour .. Dath 12 c; • Clo't.'d Thur-.dav
Located on Ann Arbor R()~ldJu'>tea~t of Bt."CkRo.\d Hess than 15 minutes from Ann Arbor)

Broker ...\\t'kom\.'

I

1700 SQ. FT. RANCH 3
bedrooms. 25 baths, In-
cWe Master bait. Vauhed
ceillllll In greal room with
Ilreplaoe 3 eat plus, at-
lached garage. Newer
plush carpeting comple-
mAnls neutral decor
throughout. $179.000
(0829).

"Hartland's New Horizon"

PRICES
FROM

$179,900
"!>peclall mallcmg

AI tlliable

INCLUDES.
• Furntture finished oak cabmets
• European CeramIc or Tung & grove oak foyer
• Wood m~ulated wmdows ~r.=fK~iii~ij;iiijiiiiil
• 1V, bIrth In~, natural ~Iamed ;;;

trim, enerb'Y heat, much more
Sales by

The Prudential ~
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORSf>

NEW HOME DIVISION [B

~~~~~ted 464-8787 ~ Ioa-~~g:..~c.t;~
HOUN 1-6Da,l) 12-6 Weekend, .. ~ji§R~~~~

( LOShD THUR.'>OA' ~
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NEAT & CLEANI3 bedroom quad-level on 2.59 acres. Features spacious family
room wlfireplace, nice kitdlen wJlots of cabinets, doolwall off dinette to deck and
aboYe ground pool. Bsml is finished for additional living area. 2 ear garage plus
3Ox40 barn w/conaete i0oi', heat " eIeclric. $129.500,

NEWLY LlSTEDI Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2Yo car
garage, full basement" situated on an acre wilt! c:ounlly setting just off paved
road. 24x20 barn , more. Har1Iand Schools. An excellent opportunity at
$107,000.

BUY NOWI Still time to choose colors in It!is quality built home. 2100 sq. ft., 4
bdm&., 2 baths, natural fireplace. fuR w/o LL, 3+ car garage. Beautiful 2 acre
parcel w/convenient location for commuters. $167,900. Har1Iand Schools.

LAKE ACCESSI Very nice starter home on pretty lot that backs up to woods. 2
.bedrOOl1l8. vaulted ceilings. fireplace, 12x30 patio, 16x9 deck, 12x12 shed and
Short walk to Woodland lake access. Howell Schools. $45,900.

SPARKUNG CLEANI Spotless 3 bedroom Colonial in area of fine homes.
Beautiful fireplace in family room, full bsml, 2 ear garage. 1OOx2OClot, privileged
beach on Duck Lake w/room for your boat , dock. Priced to sell at $126.800.

ADD THIS UPI Charming 2 story home. Large family room wlfireplace, 4
spacious bedrOOl1l8, plus den, formal dining, 24xl0 kitchen w/dining area,
comfortable living room, 2Yo baths, 15t floor laundry, w/o lower level, 120x24Q
yard, built in 80's, 2 car garage. Prime location , Hartland Schools. $174,500.

ATTRACTIVELY PLANNED I Newer 3 bedroom 2Y. balt! home. Features
spacious weD planned kitdlen, great room wlfireplace, master suite. full walk-out
bsml, 0YerSIZ80 garage. barrier free and tranqu~ 2+ acre selling. $154,900.
OPEN SUN. April 21. 1-4 p.m. Take Argentine Rd., norlh oj M-59, 5 miles kl west
on Faussen, follow open signs to 6410 5eltlerG Trail.

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLEI First offering. Super sharp 2 bedroom condo
w/neu1ral decor, well meinlained, finished basement is great lor entertaining or
hobbies. Attached 1 car garage. N"1C8 area & convenient location near 14 Mile Rd.
, Dec:ker Rd. Don't wail! $72,500.

502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 127-1016
UJ~1il
"We accompany all

showings of our listings"

GRANDMA & GRANDPA'S HOUSE.
~-=4--I

Thanks to Brighton Independenee Village, Grandma and Grandpa can spend the
best years of their lives in grand style.

Independe.nee Village is a unique community of elegant, well-appointed apart-
ments deSigned specifically with the active senior adult in mind. In fact, no other
community offers such convenience, am entities and features in such a warm and
friendly atmosphere. Call for an appointment to find out the two carefree lifestyles.

The Independent LIVING Program is for those senior adults desiring only conve-
nience services and gracious living or choose the Independence Plus Program
for those who require more services yet still desire the privacy and pleasure of their
own apartment.

833 E. Grand River Ave. Brighton, MI
Presented by PM-One.

11518 HIGHLAND RD CM59) Hartland

Hartland's Newest Residential
Development

Is The Talk of Livingston County

Reserve The Lot Of Your Choice
Six models complete for your inspection

(Custom builders to choose from
Beginning at $169,900 (Lot Included)

Models Open 6 Days A Week
Mon. Tues. lhurs. Fri 12 to 5

sat & Sun 10 to 5
A

REFRESHING
ALTERNATIVEI

SUPERB
LOCATION

FOR
COMMUTERSI
632-5050
685-1588

(313) 632-5050 or 887-4665

The Brandon
$169,900

I

:
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HOllY SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom II II II=::~~.;, ....O_akland_CCunly_. I oakIn ecu.y I oakIn ecu.y
treeI sHO,OOO. Red CMpel _ ' ,
Ketfll Hornsby & AI5ocaaIes,
(313)632-6450

$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SmES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

Features Include:
• Kitchen with built-Ins
and eating area

• Energy Saving Furnace
• Full-size driveway
• Walled Lake SChools
• And much, much more

• 3 Bedrooms
• 21h Baths
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• Family Room with large

fireplace ,~ 9% Brokers WelcomelS.r {) Fixed Rale Olr Benoleln Road Road Be.... n

;;;n;:r; ::~~~nn~odel o:~~:r:t~~
·149.900 model nOII.lbOlwn~•• ~ii!~~~t_:i§;;;:;L=J~~

S1Hlh Ad

559-7300

MODEL OPEN
Mon.-Fri.1-6
sat-Sun. 1-5
(Closed Thutsdly) 'd::==:::::l:='::7
Call 363-4120

For more informationcall

363·6800
Models OP4'1 12-6.

closed Thursday
Ponb~, Trail112 mIle

, west of Halsted Road

RATES ARE DOWN
PLUS OUR

TOTAL CLOSING COSTS
132588

• NO ORIC. FEE
• NOnTLE FEE
• NO SURVEY FEI::
• NO CLOSING FEE

COMPLETE

• NO DISCOUNT FEE
• NO D.P.S. FEE
• NO UNDERWRmNC FEE
• NO HIDDEN FEES

ABOVE OOES NOT INCLUDE
DOWN PAYMENT· PREPAlOS

CONFORMING 15" SOYEAR FIXFO lIAr! LOANS ONLY

ICM MORTGAGE CORPORA~ION
Call 832-5788 ASK FOR RAY

r!!HERITAGE 1ii....
MORTGAGE.
CORPORATION

QUALITY SERVICE
EXCELLENT RATES

MHo Documentation Loau. StID AvaUableM

(313) 55~'·2627
Let U. Be Your Full Service Lender

28050 Boulblldd Rd. Lathrup vmace, III 48076

(B NOW IS THE (B
REALTOR. TIME TO MOVEtI REALTOR,

• Interest Rates are
Low •.•

• Home Selection is
Great .•.

• Realistic Prices are
in Place.

With only six
ranches and
townhomes left,
Sierra Pointe will
soon be out of
reach. Visit its "
great Fanmngton
Hills location
and check out It~
genuine value.
Don't mis~ out
on Sierra POinte!

Don't be an "1should have"
Call your REALTOR®today
to get moving. Do it now ...

(B Look for the [H in the 6-
window for friendly, l.:J

:TOR
professional service. __

REA~ I IfIIl1lITf

This message presented as a
public service by the

Western Wayne Oakland County
Association of REALTORS®

Model' Open 12-6 F·M.
OIlier Innes by appl
Halstedal 13mile
Pnced (rom 129.900

661·1400
11Ie trnae Group,t"".

/

Plymouth's Finest Location
".'1 Established Community of Custom

Designed Homes. Sunounded by
Ponds, Parks& Hills.CityWater & Sewer.

PHASE I CLOSE-OUT
Now is the Ideal Time to Buy!

4 Custom Models To View.
Prices Starting at $259,900

Call Ted James 453-0200
located on AnnArbor Rd. (PlymouthI{d.)

between Ridgeand Beck Roads.
South Side of Road.

Open 1-6 Daily, Except Thursdays

'. COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESfATE

Attracts The Best!

m-e h8d more dJa 3 miDioa ill
... for 1990 aDd receiftd die
FoaacIen ~ Cor 1.5 miIIiaa ill
...... 1.5 miIBoD ill u.tiBgI. SIte
wpedelbPs ill die NordlYiDe. Nori
.... PJJ-da _ CaD m-e at
347-3050.

FraDk is _ embuiade ral acme
pra(eui0Dal. He lIB receiftd his
Cof:poaq: Property SpedaH.
de8igDadon ... is bigIaJy ... llCeUful
with tnn.rer- .... corponile
&0-. Call Fnak at 453-6800 •

Northville 347-3050 Plymouth 453-6800

, .. '

Jim is. miJBoD dollar p~
with tell ,.,.. ~ aperieDce. Be is
c:arn!IltIy die ....... --..cer
.... lIB aIao -ud _ • Rec:ndCIer
and _ • TI'IIiIIiIC DIrector dariDg
his ,.,. ill the reel e-..e iDcIuCr)'.
CaDJim at 462-1811.

liwnia 462-1811

GREAT LOCATION
Nonhvllle I~ where you will find thl~ Colo-
mal offenng everything from oak floor-., l'e-
ramlc floor tn kllchen and nook area, SIX
panel doors, crown molding $209,900
(N59BRA) 347-3050

STEP BACK IN TIME
One of the oldest hIstorical home~ tn
NonhvJlle Cozy brick fireplace, plank floors
and mcely updated kitchen, la~e master
bedroom wibath and balcony overlooktng
MIll Pond 5124,900 (N64mrI) 347-3050

30 Yr. Fixed 9.3 75% ~~~~;15 Yr. Fixed 9.12 5% ~~~~~
NO APPLICATION FEE .. NO KIDDING!

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE AND FAX
Why spend your money now only to wonder if you will be approved? Apply with a
company that charges NO UP FRONT FEES - NO FEES DURING PROCESSING.
Only the usual and customary costs AT CLOSING, as they should be. Take
advantage of our low rates and logical approach to lending.

COMPLETE CLOSING COSTS AVAILABLE BY FAX

A DISCOUNT MORTGAGE BROKER

SPECIAL NEW PURCHASE PROGRAM
for loan amounts $100,000 to $191,250

Rates sublect to change without nollce •a p r = annual percentage rate

-
I ~' -

~'. ··~·~;Ji
~-=.:i

CLASSIC NORTHVILLE
Wooded, lake view only part of many beau-
tiful features of thiS 3475 sq. ft quahty co-
lonial Complete on every detail 1 year
warranty. $209,900 (N03STE) 347·3050

LAKE FRONTAGE
Cape Cod on 10 acres in Nonhville 4 bed.
rooms, 21/2 baths, 3000 sq. ft., view of pn·
vate lake from kitchen, master bedroom and
other bedroom Large deck offering stairs to
lake $359,900 (NIOBEC) 347-3050

ELEGANT STATE OF MIND
From the Grand Foyer & 1st floor Master
Suite to the fimshed lower level with hcalth
& exercise facihtle~ Thi~ home offers every-
ling for executive famIly Il\1ng $525,000
(N4lWOR) 347·3050

DON'T SE1TLE FOR LESS
You can have 1400 sq. ft, plus finished
basement for under $90,000! Extra clean,
well decorated, quality updates including
Andcrsen windows, whirlpool tub Town-
house condo $89,500 (N228RY) 347·3050

Northville
41860 Six Mile Rd.

347-3050
..

ICHWEIlZER
RlALISTAll
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How To FIND THE GLENS
OF COPPERCREEK

Ii..:! FARMINCiTCJN HILLS

~~ Located on the golf course
eas-'yaccess to

everything, The Glen~ of
Copper Creek arc like
nothing you've ever seen.
Visit today!

AND WHAT To LOOK FOR.

Priced From $239,900

4R9~9420
Four distinctive models
from which to choose.
Featuring spacious Ranch
or Two-Story floor-
plans, golf course views
and luxurious
appointments throughout.

]·6 D"i1y • Clo,ed Thursday

MAND 3· 4 bedroom ranch,
1635 &q It. 2\S bells, besemen~
family room. $74,900. 8roIIer
ReaItt (5m271-8341.

II Homes
For Re~

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, bel&-
ment, rdudes epp/l8noeI. belie
cable lV, Ieke prMl9lIe&. $000
monthly. (313)878·2439
fMlI1IlllI5
BRIGHTON 8Iea. 3 bedroom
home, lake ac:c:ess. AI eppIs.
Aller 7pm (313)632~.
BRIGHTON. Exc*nt locatIOn.
I..lI'ge Ienced Iol 2 bedrooms,
carpet, remodeled eqUipped
Iuthtn, uliil'f room pll.6 0Ulbu11d·
ng WI. seI on Land Conlrad.
Oriy $635 (303)674-8646.
BRIGHTON. WII1IIlS Lake lHll.
3 bedroom ranch, 1alndrY room,
fr88 slllndll'lQ freplac:e, 2Y. car
gnge, newly decoraled, PlMld
dnve; rICGIy landscaped. Beach
and Iak8 ac:c:ess TakIla appka-
lions. $985 monthly. Call
(313)231-1295.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. Clean.
New appliances. Caretaker.
Wooded. $600. (517)546-1038.
BRIGHTON. SpacIous 5
bedroom, 2400 sq. It. home on 1
llCIll. IrdJdes aI appIialc:es, and
44 It. deck. No pets. $900
m0.!11hly.. Call alter 5:30
(517)548"'712.

~~ II BRIGHTON area. No 1MIIIIhbors,II spat:IOUS 4 bedroom, 2Y. ba1h. 2
car garage, basemen~ Iut:han
appIl8l1ClIS. $S5O per mo. plus
U1Ii11es, S900 staJrity deposit.
CaI John 3-8pm (313)229-4133.
BRIGHTON, In aty. washer/
dryer, no pets Ideal for ~Ie.
$SOO a mo plus security.
(313)227-34n.

~
THE GLENS
Of Coppercreek

Proudly BUilt in the
Tradition of Quality by.

Curtis Building Co.
Geri.h Cu.tom Homes

Located off of l2 Mile Rd. ju.t
west of Halstead Rd.

fAR\lIi'.GTOl\ HIU ~

LUXURY
DETACHED

CONDOMINIUMS

k\

CATCH THIS!
WOODLAND RIDGE IN

THE NEW WEST BLOOMFIELD
IS A HIT!

Walks are encouraged on sidewalks throughout this year's most exciting
and spectacular community ...Woodland Ridge of West Bloomfield. Enjoy
all the beauty and serenity of a heavily
wooded forest. Come experience the
beautiful sites and meticulously crafted
homes that have everybody cheering
for the home team at Woodland
Ridge.
Priced from $250,000.
Open Daily 1-6
Closed Thursdays

Woodtand Ridl(e i.
tocated within the
Pteasant Lake Nature
Preaerve. on NEWLY
PAVED Walnut Lake
Rd. 2,'2 mite. we.t of
Orchard Lake Road

-
Pf'('<;;enlecl By
IVANlIOFJlIlJNTLF.Y
683-8380
RICHTF.RlROSIN
683·8380
S S R BUILDING CO
683-5585
SINGIIJSlIAl'lRO
811.'1·556.'1

Broke" Welcome

. ,,-, ....."

NORTHVILLE. Bungalow. 2
bedroom. $650 plus ublrtJes.
(313)349-3738.
FENTON area. On HattllnI Ad
Partly furnished, 4 Bedrooms,
acreage. $600 mo.
(517)548-1112.
FENTON. Lake S/llrlnon Iakel-
ron~ 4 bedroom quad, 3 baIIl;,
family room, fireplace. wetbar,
3031 sq fl. Lmden Schools.
Includes lawn mamtenance.
$I,6OOImo. 0 & H Propenas,
(313)737-4002.
HAMBURG. Wmans/Chllson,
1978 bnc:k Cmma! 4 bedrooms,
2Y, ba1hs, Ilrniy room. Lawn
maintenance included,
$I,5OOImo. Available 611/91. 0 &
H Properties. (313)737-4002.
GREEN Oak Twp. 2 bedroom,
lake ac:cess. $700 a mon1h,~r;,~~~.!'31'3~-6246

• HIGHlAND - La,s- 2 or 3
b.dtoom k:IYro'tlhou ••• f.nced ywd.
laundry room •• lle"'",,' Cd'looll.
p41t ohy N..-My deG()(.t.d AOC
or S-..tton 8 okay 1500 '540
(313) 889 2236 o' (313)
33SoAENT
• f',r..CN""EY 2 & 3 L..Jt~H
dupl•• , 1 acre, f..-v;ed yard. u.kty
room, pet. okey O,1'VIl8 dialanc;.
ftom Bughlon & Ann Arbor
Exc.llent SdlooI. '525 to '625
(313) 878·0258 or (313)
33SoAENT

NORT~Uf. 4 bedrooms, air, 2
betlls, finIShed besemen~ all
8llIll1lrlC8S. 1 nuJe west of 275 on
7" f.iIe Road. $1000 mon1hIy plus
U1Iitias, and irst mon1hs security. r-:=;:::==:::::====:::::::;;;::=====il(313)349-8l68 (313)851-3858. Ir
PINCKNEYlHamburg area. 2~:a.=~
Iy W11hsecurity deposit. 1 y_
lease available May 1st.
(313)426-5005.

HAMBURG Township. Brand
new. 1,5OOsq It. 3 bedroom, 1
befl, aI applenoes. allldled 2
car garage. Landscaped ~.
lily W1fl IBwn rngatlOn. IneWes
all outdoor malntenanca.
(313)231-4090.
HARTLAND, Long Like.
SGlded Ilrge 2 bedroom, &II
appliances, Inc:ludes outdoor
maintenance, no pets. $850
(313)632-5472.
HOLLY, Rose Township For renl
or sale Watlll Ironlllg8, 2,025
&q It. 2 SlOry, 2 car altlM:hecl
gnge. New carpe~ comple1ely
redecorated. $925 per mo.
(313)66&3300.
HOWELL 2 bedroom. 1 mile
fronI expressway, $6OOImonth,
$EiOO secunl'f. (517)546-4866 or
(517)521-3341.
HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch,
exn Iar1le lamiy room $1m a
mondl. No pets. (517)548-3393
HOWELL 7 room home for renl
$550 per mon1h. (313)625-8667.
HOWEll III lDWn, 2 bedroom,
1Y. befl. Clean and neal Rec:ent
carpet No pets $600 plus
utllltl8s. (517)546·9242 or
(517)546-4558
MILFORD. SpaClOUS, 2 or 4
bedrooms W1lh large kltc:hen,
fireplac:e. basement and garage
$75oImonfl. Also, zoned olfic:e
C811 (313)4n-4588.

CREATIVE LIVING-,t¢1 18, 1991-8C

BRIGHTON. Downtown 2 BRIGHTON. 2 bedRlom, ~ BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apert.
bedroom. $495 a month. monflly inckldea .. Ind '-t. men~ $475 monlh plus ~,
(313)227·2201 No peM. (313)227·213a Mon-fri. S8Ml'f deposit. Relerenoes No
BRIGHTON, Wood1lrId Lake. 1 lIIrn-6pm. SIt.,9Im-2pm. c:e C8I Dave, (517)54&459t
bedroom. No pet5 $55OIrnonf1. BRIGHTON, WoodI8nd Lake. 2 ;;;.;.",.message~:;.....,..-,---
lid. ilcludecl. (313)229-9784 bedroom l1P'8RI*ll AI ~ BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom ~.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom .......... Included $650 per month. menls slllRng at $415 monl~
deooral8d. 8llIll1lrlC8S i...~ ( 5 1 7) 5 4 6 • 48 0 0 , day I . Secunl'f deposit reqUIred No
(313)644-0020: al1er &pm""""'J' (517)54&8952. lMlfIfI9S. pels (313)229-4678
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, $425 BRlGHT~ 2 bedroom super BRIGHTON Lakelront
monthly, lOdudes aI ublrtJas ~Iean. aIr, next to kroger, 1 bedroom furl'lShed $325 pm
basiC Cable TV and lalui mmedl81ll 0CClJPlIlCY. No pels depos •. (313)229-8351
priVileges. (313)878-2439 C8I1 Kart. (313)229-2C69.
8Y8I1ngs BRIGHTON. Atrractive 2 ENJOY THE SUN!

bedrooms, on second Ioor. Good
BRIGHTON. Iidden Hlrbour, 1 Ioc:abon. Many conveniences.
bedroom condo, U, beIcony, $495 (313)684-0482.
carport. Very clean. $475.
Debbte. (313)681·7173

and our bn!tlt spaCIOUS ~
menls III F"OWlERVlUf We
ofllll 2 bedrooms, wrth a large
IMng 8188 NI IS WIllieqUipped
WIth aD 1he 8IllaS, lneludng &Jr,
glass tloorwaIls and 81ther a
baIc::onr or pnvate patio Now IS a
good 'rnt III come and see us
$4851month METROPOLITAN
MANAGEMENT L TO

§'LanJ [plaza
dfpa'Ltnu.nh

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

FENTON/LIVingston County,
c:DUnVy sel1lng, &rge 2 bedroom
apart lOdudes hea~ ar, water,
carport, washer/dryer, Irom
$520/month. (313)629-7667
FOWLERVILLE. Brand·new
Garden Lane Apartments 2
bedroom apartments, washer
and dryer, 811, SlOV8, refngerater,
blnds. Sta1Ing at $485 a month,
no pets. (313)486-4l2O

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
SfARTINO AT $424.00

HEAT AKJ WATER INClUDED
ClUB HOUSE POOL

325 SoUlh tlghlendlr Way
Ho.... Michigan 48J43

(517) 541-7773
HourI: 9-5. CIoIe<I TUII. & SInlaya

FOWLERVILLE Large, 2
bedroom apartmen~ close 10
1-96, $43&month pm secvnty
deposit. (3'3}420-33".
FOWLERVILLE, upper IIat
Non-smoker, garage $4251mo
pioUS heat (517',223-3831
FOWl£RVlUf, large 2 bedroom
apartment, no pels, $450 pus
S8CU'l1)'. (517)223-9248

SOUTH LYON, 3 bedrooms. 500 IIe!1fi::tll
Mc:Mlm. AVlIIabIe May 1. $650
plus utilitIes and depOSIt.
(900~5191.

BRIGHTON. Sharp large lower
level 1 bedroom apartment,
waIk'ln pantry, washer, dryer,
security syslem. All utilities
it.ckJdad, $495 par mon~ No
pets please. (313)227-6354.
BRIGHTON. DownVNn, due
apartment. 1400 sq It. 2
bedroom, c:a1hedral C8lings, ar
conditIOned, tloorwaIl " deck.
appfllrlC8S. 2 years old. S900E"van, (313)227-1328 1- ..1

WHITE lAKE. Newly ramodflled
house, 1 bedroom, new
appliances including washer/
dryer, IV conditIOned Garage,
lake prMleges. Ideal for woIkng
couple. NO pets. $675 plus
secunty deposit. (313)698-3293.

Lakelront
Homes

For Rent

F<1NLERVlUf. Ideal location 2
large bedrooms, no pets $450
per mo. (313)685-2701.• tage IuxI.ry Ivlng spaces

• 24-Aour mantenance
• FuIy«lU!pped kitchens
• Dud master lUtes
• !:age wcll-ln doIeh
• DeSIgler whdow coverhgs
• WaI<oQUt patlo/decks
• PRIVATE CWB WITH POOL.

JACUZZI. TENNIS COURTS
AND PUTTING GREEN

• PROFESSIONAL. CARING
MANAGEMENT

CAll
313 750-0555

FOWl£RVlLI..EJ1iowell lHge 1
bedroom, appliances, modem!
c:Iean, qul8l. (517)223-3222.
HAMBURG. 1 bedroom apart-
men~ downVNn (313)231·1400
HAMBURG. 300 It. on ZUkey
Lake. Cozy 1 bedroom $450
monthly, plus uulllies and
deposit. (313)231-4870
HARTlAND. M·59 west of US
23. 1 and 2 bedrooms from $395
10 $550. (313)632 5834

HARTlAND Fumlshed effiooncy
apartment $435 per month
(517)548-5053

Apa1ments
For Rent

BRIGHTON, In 1he QI)'. Lovely
2 bedroom second IIoor apart-
ment W11hcentral air 0u18t aOO~
.... ldA....,. lIn NIl" eA7C Nt .......H...H,. .. _ ,......_ ........... ,.._
security depOSIt. Evenings,
(313)229-6861.
BRIGHTON. Very nice large
1 bedroom, basement apartmenl
Near VNn. Qul8t adun buid"ng
No pets. $425 plus sec:unl)'.
Evenngs (313)229-6861.

HOWELL 1 bedroom, In VNn.
$425 monlhly, ubill8S Indudod
(517)546-7803.
HOWELL 1 bedroom upper apl,
$450/month plus uhllhn.
(517)546-6476APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living In
Livingston County.

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting' Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool' Private Balconies

SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments
Freohly decorated 1& 2 bed=n.

FR.OM.$419
• Sp&clous Aocm' • Centrftl Air
• C<Mtntd Parking. Boeutd'ul Pro
• Sundeek & Clubhou ...

- laundry FacolltJe.

6 MONTH tEASES AVAILABLE
Caner or 9 M,Ie & Ponhac TraIl

Open 7 days per week

kit< abou1 ow San"" CltJZana
Discount & ow rental.pec,al.1

437-1223

HEAT 8r. WATER INCLUDED
Rental Information (517) 546·7666
Hours Mon.- Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. by appt.

presented by:
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NOW IS THE TIME TO MOVE INTO

~'PtaaJ4~
1 bedroom & 2 bedroom, 2 bath units

NOW AVAILABLE
e 24 hour maintenance e Affordable luxury
e Custom Interior Design e Conveniently located
• Walkout Patio/Decks by 1-96& M-59

_ ~ I Call !Hay aboUt u.... ,

~

~ I ' ~ BPBlltlB BPECIAL8 '"
'.~ ~/ MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS
\\\% Jt. • fII!I .... , fI!I"'" "~AA
\'tII,\~r ,~ • I J ~"O·~:lUU
U~~t 1504 Yorkshire Dr. Howell
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BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS ...
where lUXUry Is standard equipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country set-
ting convenient to Lansing and Detroit. Generous living space in now one-
and two-bedroom apartments with your own washer/dryer, walk-in pantry,
microwave, garage with opener, etc., €ole. Private club, pool, exercise room,
all the amenities and a "we care" managemer.t. Come see your best Il!xury
apartmentvalue. Off M-59 just west of MichiganAve.

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
Special

!'!~I Todly 110." m Tomorrow'

sale on one bedroom
apartments

Features:
~::~a1ICIo"'_
VO<1ldo Birds
Modem Loundri ..
P1aygrourd and rnlCh ""'0so or av« uk about our .pea"

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
"'·FOtoSpm
SaI.12-3 pm

898 East Grand River
Brighton, MI

(313) 229·7881

I

• HIGHLAND - 19 2 bed
room. nce y",d. excollent
schools. lk. prlVlIC<lO' laur>-
dry room $475 $495 AOC or
Sechon 8 okny (313)
889-2236 or (313)
335 RENT.

• PINCKNEY AREA - 19 ;>
bedroom, qUiot aron, full
besemonl DrIVing dlslnnee
~om Am Arbor or B"g~lon
Servors discount RVAIlAble.
laundry room, $485 $510
87a·0258 or (313)
335 RFNT

• WALLED LK AREA -
Srmll 1 bedroom ~ou", loko
prrv,leges. excellenl noogh
borhood. AOC or Soct,on 8
okay. most ubhl,OS Indude<J
S39!>-$415 (313) 6247423
or (313) 335 RENT

fJ l)nsh~C'n l \'\('

APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLI

Convenient city location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at OU' private par
on Ore Crook
Play tennis, sv.1m Of lust
er10Y carelree lYing rn a
newly decorated one Of
two bedroom apt

• Central Air
-GasHest
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundrymat
·Interooms
• Blinds
• Starting at '400

OPEN
MON Ihru TliURS 9 107

FRI9t06
SPRING SPECIALS

2 br. apartmenl.1 Call

313·229-8277

~-----~--'

B~E~
APARTMENTS

J
525 W. Highland Rd.

(517) 548-5755

7
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1oc-Apr1 18. 1ge1~REAT1VE LIVING

11 WAlLED LAKE IIIl1l1. Clean.
lurnished, kitchen Lake
prlYlledges. cable. utllilles
Included. $75 per week
/313\889-2696

&,,_._ MILFORD. V" del LBgo. 2 WHITMORE Lake. k!. now lor
........... ,.. bedIOoma, H\ b8t1a. ~ tree ~ renl 2 bedroom

For Rert a. SM, dIahnaher. ahados. ap8GIOI.B lIP.. wtf1 WIll 01 perk
dtapery, cenral 111'• .- C8/P8l. lIIlCl woods. Base pnoe $480.~=~~~~~:~:886 NoIf1 t.Ialn. 9Im 11(313)449-2141uk lor Glen.

HOWELL. 2 bedrooms, hea~ ~,.,.....,,.,.,.,.,,"=,,,,,...- _
Wiler. appliances PooUclub NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom • " 11 ~lexes
1Iluae. No pels. $560 monH( 8jlQI1m8n~ S450 a mon" heat • For ~
Goklen TIIIIlllIe, (517)S46-1~ ncluded. S300 lI8CUnly dGpoa4.

~. 2~ = C8I .. 4pm. (313)437·1353 BRIGHTON/HOWELL. 3
waMg dtalanc8 m town. INIal bectooma. lake lICCl8II. No pels
nduded. (313)227·2930& NORTHVillE GREEN $565 Ewnnga (313)437.006
HOWELL. 2 bedroom hea~ IJrge conl8mpol8ly 2 bedroom BRIGHTON. Rn:h. 2 bedroom,
water. garbage disposal, .apartn8tlt WltI biIIcony porch QlIJl8llld. appfllrlCllS, no pels
dishwasher Alter 5pm. CMlIIookrlg IUMIIlg brOok. On $530 monthly plus deposit
(517)548-2817 Randolph at8 Mile. 112t.WeW. 01 =-:(3="'13:-,.)87Hll=,..15.,....__ .,........,_
:.;.".,.=,...:.;.....;,..-,....---- Sheldon Ad Walk m downtown BRIGHTON I a"'" two bedroom
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apem1ent NoIthYiIe -"..
near downtown. VAry nice. RENT from $570 completely renovated ranch
modern. In small apartment SEClRTY S200 Appliances. laundry hookup.
complex w!pnva1oJ playground Includes auport, pUll carp8bng. carpor~ no pets. Close 10
$550 mo Call 'Tom, applBncea. axprassway (313)229-2246
(313)229·4241 days or (313)349-n43 FOWLERVILLE Twp Country. 3
(313)227·7606 nlllhlS. bedroom, 2 bath. appll8l1C8S.
HOWELL. Byror Terrace 2 NORTHVILLE. one bedroom garage. S6OO

1m
_.... '!!.0. plus S825 :.:::~~~-=---...,.,...

bedroom apartments. adult S350. Secunly. plus utlll1Jes, ~ II_~occu~.
sadlOn. Olfenng reduced move- (313)348-ao52. 113 W MaIn (""""""313\-.~trr1II-'llaccep ....
n ~ .1r?9J8l1fied eppIl:lWIlS SfIIJ8l ~~~=:-~_ . .,...-__ --:
(517)546'l39fi PINCKNEY Cl1Y. SDaaous 2 HOWELL. 2 bedroom. SM and
HOWELL. Large 1 bedroom. bedrooms n saciKlecf ~:AK. relngerUlr. (517)5484197. ~,.",;,.~;....:,~:.:.:.::.--
IIlCIudes ubk1Jes. $110.waekly. fllI8lI8. garden. (313)818-9272. HOW8.L 4 bedrooms. on 3
$425 sacunly (517)546-5483 PINCKNEY. New waJk-ou~ 2 acres. S8OO'rnor4h ncludes aI
HOWELL. Large etfiaency III bedroom. S450 plus hall utilb8S. U1Ine&. (517)5484884.
IDwn. nicely decorated. $375 (313)878-2456. HOWELL. Exceplronal 2
rnonli'ly. Ideal lor mature person bedroom. appliances, energy ~iii:iiiiiiiiP~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;(517)546-1593. PORTAGE Lake. Large 2 ellicient carpeled $590:-==:-:-.,........,--~~ bedroom walllrfron~ aI S8lISOl1 • •
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apartmanl. pach. AI condltxnng. $6OO'mo (313)227-3434
$375 per month. (313)625-8667. (313)878-6904 :-:HOWE:::':::":'LL.-:'"FreshIy-:-:--pelI1--:'1ed-:-and--;
HOWELL. StudiO. Close to SOUTH LYON. Extra IaIge 1 carpeted. huge 2 bedroom.
downtown. $295/mo. plus bedIOom on 2 acres. Cable. 811'. ~~ .,:::"yard.' 1au~S5 hook-up.
EdISOl1. Non smokB!', no pelS. ~ 1acilItJes. t.inu18S m 1.96. -lI" per mo
(51~ Heat included (313)227.2930& plus utllitlas and sacurlty.

. (517)521-4331.
"'~~~~l!'P.'!'!"' ... ' SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom ;-;H~OW;';;;::EL;-;'U7.H:-a""':'r1I;-an-d;--a-re-a.--=2

SPRING SPECIAL avaiabIe lor mmeciale OCCUpal- bedroom on 4 counlly acres
NO SECURITV DEPOSIT cy. 1 bedroom 8V8lBble May 1. $450 per mOo(313)227-6231.
• Lllrge 1 & 2 Bedroom I..lrge slDreg9 area. cenlr8l 811'.
• \'IooK"n CtOOel. close ~ !.~ == ~ HOWEll Remodeled, 2
• F":~,""rpeled S8ctlon 8 WllIccaile. For more bedroom. yR. basamant. east
• Lllrge sv.1mmfng pool v.1'J\ J1bmallorl. (313)437·5007. X-wav access., no. pels $500

clubhouse SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom. S395 mon1flly. (517)546-3901.
FIOlI'l -450 monlhl'1. heatlava1llr included. no NOVl. latge cIuplex Unll Ckm

pels. EvenJlllS, (313)437-3689. one bedroom. SM. refr1leralDr.
800TIi Lyon. Upper 1 room no pets. S490 per month. 50888
effiaancy. downtown, mcludes Nine t.i1e (313)349-2166.
slove. refrigerator. $290. PINCKNEY Village 2 bedrooms,
(313)455-1487. lY. baths. basemanl. S580 plus
WEBBERVILLE. KaIamink Creek ubi1l8S. (313)229-0276.
AplS.. a FmHA 515 MslsI8d SOUTH LYON· 938 sq.1t two
hoUSing community. is now bedroom. SM, relngelaa and
aa:eptng appica~ lor 1 & 2 dIShwasher,utll1y room. No pels.
bedroom aplS.• a1 392 W. Gnnl $525 monthly. (313)437-4942

HOWELL. Sunny Knoll Apart. RIVer. (517)5214924. Barner 8VIII11lOS.

ments. Iorrner¥ lMngsm en free ap~ avalable penocicaIly. I•• r--:::~
Apemen1&, now have avala.hIe _EquaJ~=HousIllg,.".,:;.",Opportu..:.:"....,.-My.:.;._lor senIOr alJZans, 1 and 2 ,.,.
bedroom apartmanls slam1g a1 WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom,

=15. Call (511)546-3396 lor ~~"~~~75

LIVONIA. 2 bedroom ApI. _------__.
Slblease. 5 months. very nlC8
area, 8 mile - Memman.
Avaiable Jilt 1•• Dee. 1. rant
$640 monH(. One month free.~=-aller 5 pm. or

MILFORD. Rri~ Apts. 1
bedroom. 112 bkx:k from town.
Stwe, reIngeraIDr. l3Jl8b~, IIr
conchoner. laundry facif1lllS. 1
year leua, no pats.
(313)685-3709.

WitTE LAKE/Mlilord 81'88. S68
well~ly. Utllilres Included
(313)887-4387.
WHTMORE lAKE • two hIn-
IIhed adJll'*lt rooms, IV8IIabIe
saperalelv. share IW:hen. iwlg
ar8ll, balh, deck. lake lICCl8II. NO
smoIung Leese wrth deposrt.
/313)626-8510II-~
ADULT FostlY Cere home. on
Iaka WIth pnv818 rooms, PMIe
bath. color Ws III rooms, In
LIVingston Counly.
(313)735-7049.
BRIGHTON. Conveniently
IocaI8d adu. fo5ter home hils
pnv818 room avaIabIe NulnbOUS
home CXlOII8cI meeJs and excel-
Ien1 c:a'8 (313)227-6893
SOUTH Lyon We have 1
openng lor an elderly lady In our
IIClIllS8d adu. Icslllr care home.
Wenn, Iow1g abncsphere. Reier·
ences upon request.
(313)437·1810

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Iidden Habour. 1
bedroom. kitchen applIances.
Immediate occupancy. $425
mon1hly. (313)231-3528
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom lor ranl
Call alter 4Ilm .. (3131474-7314.
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms
condo, 3 bedroom. 3 ba:hs. 8Ir,
cable. and lIlI1, eppiances. No
smokl~. $1.050. (313)629-2311.
BRIGHTON aty lrll8, Forestlills
Ccndos Brand-new, 2 baths. 2
bedrooms, gaage. lull waIIout
basement. 1.155sq.ft. All
appll8l1C8S and monthly dues
Included. Must sea.
(3i3)231-4090.

•

Kensington
Park

. .Apartm~nts
~
~

437-6794. BRIGHTON. Oak POInte Condo.
new. 2 large bedrooms. 2~
baths. carpet·ble. apphancas.
WIldow lreBbnenlS, fireplace, list
IIoor laundry, large deck, fuil
baseman~ 2 car garage Lease.
(313)229-8312.Rooms

For Rent BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor
condo lor sale. $47,500 or rent
$560 per mOo~ mile from 1·96, 2
bedroom. carport, Immediate
occupancy. (313)68S-2549.
PLYMOUTH Condo 2 bedrooms,
1 balh, laundry room. all
appliances, neutral. storage,
carport 1 year lease. $6SO
monthly. (313)347-0018.

BRIGHTON 1DWnshlp, Laxmgton
Mo1lll, color TV. 8Ir, re~.
daiy and weekly rales 1040 Oldus 23

Pontrail
Apartments
1MONTH FREE

FREE HEAT

HOWEll, 111 town. Male only.
$195 moly. UIJ11besIncluded
(517)548-4986 alllY 7pm.
HOWELL. NIC8 country Home
PeaceIU. Sl~1e or Iam~. F~I
h"use fIlM. !51~737
(313)629-S100.

SOUTH LYON. downtown. 2
bedroom, 1~ bath, finished
a..-~. ol'll~~'!2IM

;:s725'm~;;;~:-(313)43'i-s4ji
SOUTH Lyon. Lovely 2 bedroom
townhouse, lull basemen~ 1 car
garage, deck, neutral colors.
$680 mo plus utilb8S Refer·
ences. (313)528·9190 days,
(313)652-0213 alter 7p m.

i Bedroom ••••••• $41U
2 Bedroom ••••••• $465
Ask about OIlr Senior Progam

on Portae Trai i1 S. Lyon
eet-ll0 & 11 Mie ~

437-3303

NORTHVILLE, S65 per week.
~~348-8052. 113 W Mam

NOVI. House p1Mleges Reier·
ences. Available April 26.
(313)669-0256.

MILFORD. downtlWn. Large 2
bedroom Private entrance.
utilities paid. $475.
(313)681-3671. .... .....

SOUTH Lyon. EllI8 Souf1ndge
condo, 1.3OO&qft.. 2 bedroom. 2
ba". kit kitchen wiolk c:lIbnn.
dtnng room. celhedrel ceJr,ga.
bakxirrt, auport, pool end morel
ExceI1ent Iocabon. AVlIiabIe MaY
1 S695 monthly. (31~75
SOUTH Lyon Condo 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, upper lIlI1, II
appliances Including washer,
dryer, auport, pool. $700 mo
Alter 6pm, (313)344·9706.

WALLED Lake. hew. 2
bedrooms, 1~ baths. 13lOriq It.
appIl8I1OIlI. basemen~ gar&Q8.
NO pelS. $850 plus lI8CUnly.
(313)348-2361.

MoIlDe Homes
For Rert

HARTLAND US23/M59. 1
bedroom, $345....pay own utilb8S,
no pets. (517)548-5153. leave
message.

Mobile Home
SItes

For Rert

NOV!. Old Dulch FlIJIlS manu-
faclured housing community. Off
street parking. Club house.
playground. RV storage. and
more. Home SII8S 8V8l1able. Call
A11oson: (313)349-3949

living ~rs
To Share

SfUGHTOH. Ma~are female, non
smoker. to sham condo. rant free
With sonior Clbzen. Call lor
deals. (313)2274249.
FOWLERVILLE. Country home.
Pnvale ba1l1.Non smoIIer. $300
monthly Includes utilities.
(517)223-3970.
HOWELL. We need a roommate
for our very large furnished
home. Your room has fresh paint.
new carpet. Run of house
ilc:Iudes Iau'ldry. Cable. walk ID
town or lake. $250/month.
(51~709 or (313)629-0781

NORTIiVlLLE. Old Town. 3
bedroom home. S450 (Inckldes
9l1l1Q8). (313)38(}8383.

IrKkJstrIaI,
Commercial

For Rent

BRIGHTON'S brightest new
busness address • Kansingm
Busness Centre. Cusmm offices
III slit 2,940 to 4.000 sq It
T01aly anergy elliaanl 12601
East Grand River.
(313j22S-i4W.

BRIGHTON. Warehouse 4200
sq. It of warehouse space Wt1h
POSsilIe office space connac:ted.
large commercial overhead
door. Will diVide Call Karl
(313)229-2469.

Of
all the thlags

yauknaw
abautcaacer
this maybe

tile mast
Impartaat.

Cancer
Myth#3

"Breast feeding
prevents breast
cancer."
Some people believe that
nursing a baby protects a
woman against breast
cancer. That's a myth. It's
not true. Breast feeding
does not protect against
breast cancer. Every
woman should have a
regular breast exam by a
doctor. tt)en learn and
practice breast
self~xamination. Some
women are more likely to
get breast cancer than
others. To learn the facts
about breast cancer. call
the cancer Information
service.

Cancer
Information
Service

In Michigan
Call

1·800·4-
CANCER

UNOEN, IIIlII buidrG lor ob.
stonl. Newly remodeI8cf. 103 N.
IlridlIe St. $350 monh McLeod
RaeT EaIal8 (313)21i6-52GO.

t.II.FORO lDWnahtp. lor Ieese. BRIGHTON. III .-, ~ft.
4400sq ft.. hea.V1 industrial. oIice. Ir1ducftng ublI1JeII. S300
$4.95I&qIt (313)4a7·7661. plus cfepoaIl (~13)227-6130,
NORTH of M·59. Industrial
butkltng, zoned IlIIht Industry.
2500 sq.1t plus olice apat3. BRIGHTON' 2 c:arpelad rooms •
$ 1 00 0 / m 0 nth. mlal365.qft. a1$5OO1mOnfllor
(313)229-2229 bofl. Indudes aI Ulifbes Comer
PINCKNEY. Hvl8Y Creek Plaza bulldtng a1 mapr ClC6Sroada.
scheduled lor late summe, Acroas Irom Ilew shOPl'lnll
opelllng. Reaerv~ your retaJI center. Excellent parking.
space now. Frst H8lIlt'f Ilrokars. (313)227-3474. --",.=",."...."..._---,=-...,-
(517)546-9400 ."

BRIGHTON. Grand River .t
t.IaIn, RetaIl or oIice space,
approx. 1.400sq. ft.
(313)6~44.

MILFORD. OIlice and retall
space. 3 ..... 250 m 1000 lIq.ft.
Center 01 town. New¥ nlllIOd-
eled. excellent locallon.
(313)68406500.

.~1Il. RED CARPET~I...KElM
_ ELGEN IEALTOllS

PRIME LAND
Commercial prop-
erty, across from
Meijer's Thrifty
Acres In Brighton.
Existingbuilding re-
nted month to
month. Excellent lo-
cation and price:
$189,900. #302.

(313)227·5000

Buildings
• Halls

ForRert

MILFORD ... lor ranl Weddng
reeepbonS. showers. par1I8S, R
(313)685-900&'(313)685-8331

Ba::
BRIGHTON. kIeaJ lor ~
law offices. Up m 2400 sq. It
(313)227~.
BRIGHTON. Up ID 2400 sq It
Elegant. (313)227-0996.
BRIGHTON. downlOWn. Incivldu-
aI ax8CUW8 offices lor lease or
rent. Elegant surroundings.
furniture available. inclUdes
S8CJlIlaIY. word prooessor, copier
and FAX. CaI Ex8CUW8 0lIi0Ils,
(313)227-al96.

Call 517-

546-2680
Weekdays 9-5

GAYLORD area. LaKetront
chaIe1, sIaeIJs 14. GdI, »n1lS.

lII1p1eteiy lul ished. S350
~ (3j3~129. per
SOUTH LYON LAKEFRONT.
Large furnished home on
Widernass laW. From approXI-
mately June 2O'h to August 23rd.
Full summer only. $1.600
nagotlllbla. (313)449-8321.

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N saVings
Building Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Teleghone Sys-
tem r-rovided

BRIGHTON. Pnme Gnnl RrilY
1ocalXln. 3lOsq.1t Very reas0n-
able. (313)227-3188
BRIGHTON. IndIVIdual offlC8S
wi1h shared 1aa1l1J8S. seaetanal.
phone. copying, fax, kitchen.
conlerance room. New buidng.
(313)229-8238.

PINCKNEY
STORE FRONT
905PattersonIi Rd.
% miles south of
Pinckney. 1500 sq. ft.,
Vacant. '600 sq ft, triple
net.

BRIGHTON. downtown. Office or
181811.cuta cottage style wi1h
Main St iiddr6SS. GSOsQ.ft,
inciJdes sb:lrage space With aIey
access. PerfeCt lor shipping and
racetVilg. New laceIiIl, capel.
lurnace. $4SOImon1l1.1 month's
free renl Wl1I11 yllll' lease Days,
(313)227·5177; evenings,
(517)546-4548.

call Joe DeKroub
or

Bill Mathers
313-227-4600

II

Summer memories are made from a meal of fresh fish. ice tea.
com-on-the-cob. salad and watermelon. This recipe uses common
pantry items that you'll more than likely have on hand when you've
suddenly got a fresh catch.

freshly ground
black pepper

1 bay leaf
1 cup hot water or

while \'line
2 sprigs parsley

In a large shallow pan, saute the onion and celery in 011 until
tender. Place skinned fillets on top of vegetables. or roll each fillet,
secure with a toothpick, and place on vegetables. Add water or
wine and seasonings. Cover and simmer about 8 minutes or until
fish flakes when tested with a fork.

Carefully transfer fillets to a heated platter. Serve With a heart-
healthy lemon parsley sauce or horseradish sauce.

YIeld: 8 servings

Fish tip: If you catch your fish In the market, look for firm flesh.
shiny scales and bright, protruding eyes. Use within two days of
purchase.
Help your He8r1 Aeclpes are lrom the Fourth Edo1Jonof the Amencan Hearl Assoc,allOll
CooIcbool< CopyrIght 1973. 1975, 1979. 1984 by the Arnencan Hearl AssocllltOn loe
PubltShed by D8VId McKay Company

2 Ibs. fish fillets. skinned
2 tbsp. oil

1 small OOlon, chopped
1/4 cup chopped celery
2 tt;.p. laiirOn juice

Poached FIsh Nutritional Analysis per Serving
182 Calones (Without

sauces)
Protein
Total Fat (est.)
Slllurlllea fal
Polyunsaturated Fat
Monounsaturated Fat

58 mg.
69.

39.8 mg.
338 mg.
165 mg •

Cholesterol
Carbohydrates
CalCium
Potassium
Sodium

17.8 g.
9.2g.
1.39·

2g.
.9g.
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At Milford's Pizza Works
owner is a role model

IBOYS I~.~~. ~
.... YW~

By LAURIE O'DELJ.
Special Writer

PIzza Works may look like any
other pizza store on the ln8Ide, but
the man behind the operation baa
some Wllque ph1loaophfea about Ufe
and running a business.

Glen Betta bas operated the pizza
store at 1332 E. Commerce St., Mil-
ford for seven years. Recently he cele-
brated the grand opening of his sec-
ond carI)'Out and de1lvery stor"e, lo-
cated at 734 W. HJgh1and Road. In
the HIghland Commons Shopping
center, Betts now employs 22 people
between the two stores.

The Mllford naUve lives with his
wife IJhda and children Kr1stln. 16,
andByron.l4,lnthesameneJghbor-
hood he grew up in. In fact. that's a
big part of his business phl1oeophy.

-It would be nlce Ifmore business
owners and managers lived In the
communJtles they take their 1Mng
from; saki Betts.

ThIs not only helps economic
growth Inthe communJty, but allows
business owners like Betts to offer a
more persona1lzed serW:e.

-I like to make frtends with mycus-
tomers, - explained Betts. -rm not
Just a salesman. 1have established
customers. 1take pride In the com-
munJty and 1know what's Important

.•/Oftft\

II'UVV/1:448'.300.0

You've got a
friend at

Boys Town.

Are your kids out of control?
Are you losing your children to
gangs, drugs, or alcohol? Do
you ever feel like hiHing your
child? Do you need advice on
parenting?

Issomeone hurting you
physically or sexually? Are you
thinking about running away?
Are you hooked on drugs or
alcohol? Do you ever think
about hurting yourself? Do you
just need someone to listen?

Call the Boys Town National
Hotline to talk to coring
people who will listen to your
problems and find you help
quickly and close to home,
The Hotline is for both parents
and children -anyone with
a problem.

1-800-448-3000

Call toll-free,

anytime.

to customers. 1know what's on their
minds when they come In.-

Being a good role model for his
teenage employees Is also Important
to the restaurant owner. Betta saJd
when he was ~ up, teenagers
spent more time at home or at the
home of their Crlends.

-Our awn parents and our Crlends'
parents were our role models,- ex-
plained Bets. -roday k1ds spend less
tlme at home. The only other places
to look for role models are at church.
at work or on the streets. A large
number of kkIs work and 1think It's
Important for employers to be good
role models.-

Betts et!I~ ~rkIng with Jddg 80
much he teaches a ~ school Sun-
day SChool cIa3s at HfgblSU1d United
MethodJat on West Uvlngston Road.
He also directs the adult CbanceI
CboJr. LInda Is also act1ve In their
church. She teaches kindergarten
Sunday SChool. uslsts Inthe leader-
ship of the senior blgh school youth
goup and helped organize the Com-
munJty Bible Study group that meets
at the church.

-Re1lglon plays a big part In my
llfe,- says Betts. "The Bible teaches
me how to live my Ufe and run my
business. It teaches me to treat my
customers and employees In a fair
and honest manner.-

Betta attributes re1lgIon and fame
IIy support to his buslness success.

"LInda deserves a lot of the cndlt, "
says Betts. "She's the one behind the
scenes. She puts up with the long
hours, manages to make the check
book balance when buslne881s slow,
and deals with the personal stress.
When we get busy 1 call her In to
work. She's always there. Her sup-
port ts the one thing customers never
see.-

Bett's wife lsn't the only famJly
member that lends a hand. Kr1stln
and Bzyon are both acUve employees
at the Milford store.

-Kr1stln Is a valuable employee,-
explained Betta .. -She's not Just the
bosses' kld. She wants regular hours
and the same pay as other employ-
ees. She deserves that. She's an ex-
cepUonal kid. She knows how to do
all the Jobs and does all the jobs well,-

The restaurant owner also de-
pends on his son.

-I ask Byron to come Inwhen we're
short handed, - exp1alned Betts.
Sometimes he says, 'Gee, Dad, do 1
have to?" but once he's here 1think
he has a lot of fun.-

BesIdes reu,on and famlly sup-
port, a quallty product and guaran-

coathlue4 OIl S

Barbara May serves up a
pie at Pizza Works
In Milford

25% All Used
All in Stoc~ff Carpet

~arpet_Tiles,_1 Reduced
::seconas and 1$100sq, yd. to $495 L

Remnants sq. yd. - --.
~ .... ~~~/J~ ~h L~'v-1 /~-

....s MIlliken 1Bigelow r.
:::; _ and!~ns ..~Iack _ ~

un ~ale NOW! ~
offergood until 4·26-91 ~

~
:7, 7'1l V~ I~

:!~to~~Donald E. McNabb Co.
t~~r~nC:~~:131250 s. Mrrford Rd. (313) 437·8146

Looking For Tractors
With Lifetime Warranties*?

~\"'tWAl!~._

~

Model
3012

Bigger than a Garden Tractor
Sale $4195 with 48" mower
suggested retail '5988
Save $1793

• 16 bp 2 cylinder Onan Performer Engine
'9lI_unwilltfll_ .1l ...... 3Z>cIl00x16
• _ h~ub< dn.. •Appto .. '""'8h.ll6S Ibo.
'Hydnulklill

Full Size Garden Tractor
Sale $3295 with 44" mower
suggested retail '4S68
Save $1273

• u.s bp 2 cylinder Vanguard engine
.00 _,,. with II1lI!I" • 'tl:o _ %1,dO.5lloct~
• _hydnll1lc:cIrtft • AppRtx. woIBh.7IlO1bo.
• Hyrdrall1lc:lit.

You're Looking At All Of Them.
Ingersoll 3000- and 4llOO-SeriesGarden Tractors are the only ones

with the exclusive HYDRlVe hydraulic operating system, a system
so dependable it allows us to offer a lifehme warranty, the TOpn.t

Total Owner Protection Lifetime Warranty, See them and the rest of
Ingersoll's line of premium lawn and garden equipment at:

I All Other Tractors On Sale· CalLEor Prices

New Hudson Power 0'
53535 Grand River at Haas ~ I

.... ---..... 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail Ingersoll
(313) 437-1444 The Buy of a Lifetime.

The New Name
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6; Sat 9-3 for CASE

Tractors '
o lOtI .... Equlfll\Wll eo.. Inc. .... a ...... 01foilUrNlacI LJIa..... WOlIn, II,...., ............

FIRST 0'
AIERICA

'0' Down
~

r:SCREENED PEAn MxEDTOPSOii:7wooD' cHiPSi' SHREDDED BAAK&CED'AR::l
ISHREDDED BARK· 'BRIGHT RED. BLACK & GOLD t.£S/TA & WHITE DOLOt.t1E STONE I

• SAND & GRAVEL· PEA & FLOAT STONE & LANDSCAPE BOULDERS
I YOUR garrfening & LANDSCAPING CENTER I
I I w. load by tho y~ or tho bag""W. cIaIIvw 7 dayo I I

DaIlvaiy prICaa oubjac!" rnI1aiIge end y....... .
II lI(AIUI1MUOF Fletcher Be Rickard II1IOl',.,.,1OlID.

.' IIO~" Landscape Supplies Ino II .~ _YOU 54001 Grand River· New HudsonL ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

DB~Sl?.HA I
~~~

W NU~SERYINC•
New Location

58611 Grand River· West of Milford Rd
(313) 486-4380 Opening April 27th
• Landscape Design • Do-it-yourself
• Rain Bird Irrigation Products and SAV~!!

• • I • FREEEstimates
• Bnck Paver Patios and Installation
and Walkways available

• Fully Licensed & Insured • M.S.U. Hart. Grad

Grand Opening Sat., May 4th • Watch for Our Specials

A & R SoU Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Com~lete La,!" r-15oo-off--l
Spraying Service I Delivery I
•Patio Stones I One couponper purchase • explnlt4-25-91 I

:~~~~a~CXS~ ~Y~·-;··~~-M11.-';'-~-i'=I·TopSoIl " tl I • ...-:'1'
·Decoratlve Stone r '.' , . ,f!;
:~':d~~~1S ~.~ I~ .:'1it II .~"., .~i
·ShreddedBa&. it, 7 ,. ,~\,.~,:..~. '.':':>~··*··>:·I·Wood Chips .' , .. ,. ,.
.Stone • All Sizes .-I ' • • . . •,
'Solld Oak Whiskey Barrels . "II ...~_
·Tree Rings , -~.~,
'Canyon Stone ,... ..." . _n. ...... - -

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP . ..: ~jI' f€:: - .-i .. ~-.
(by the yard a' bag) 23655 GrIswold Road, South Lyon

437 -8103 5th Driveway South of 10 Mile

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
, Servmg the North Oakland Mea Smce 1971 ..

We specialize In

high quality Inslallallon

of replacement Windows

and pallo doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

0&19

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON, MILFORD

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FUIIOII _ COIMII on the _1
2 v,..". loam r_ Ir....... AI31
3 Lil t,ansl.. able ..."anry beckld by •

_ dollar eo<porallOll1

400uIlle ......, glau '""" 1_ btak.1
5 Tnt mufti ilia, .- 000 alf ",',",alIOll1
II FUIIOII ..-IdId _ I,amea on .. ~ and
_111

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlonll
, , . . • I. • l. . •.
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2-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-1lllndIy, Ap1118, 1881

iBusiness Briefs i State's ombudsman loves the job
WEIGHTWATC11ER8 has opened anew center to better serve Its

members in the Novt area.
The newWeJght Watchers center18 located at the Novt-Thn Shop- ~ ":~CHARD

ping Center, located at 41720Ten MIle Road. Meetings, Including "Ex-
press MeeUngs" for busy and worldng members, are held Monday
through Saturday.

In addition to the new <:enter, Weight Watchers Isexdted to intro-
duce the new Personal Choice Program for 1991. nus program 18de-
signed to adjust to the demanding llCestyles of today. can
1-800-487-4777 for meetings and further Ini:Irmation.

"Tbere Wll8 a problem with relm-
buraement to vendors In the WIC
(women-lnfant-cb1ldren) program.

"In avt1 RIghts, it's taldng eight
months to procell recert1flcatklna for
women and mlorlty-owned
b\1llneUel,

What doea the future hold?
"Idon't think there w1l1be a need to

el1m1nate thla functlon. We may
change lIODleof the problema we deal
with.

'"Ibe case work In thls offloe has
not grown In the eight years It has
been lnexbltence.It'snotWl1edmore
than a couple hundred cases a year
- 1,200 to 1,500. Maybe the state
departments w1l1become more sensi-
tive to constltuent needs."

What would she tell a student con-
templating a careel?

'"Ibe most aitlca1 kind of traInlng
Is people sldlls - drawing people out
to get the Infonnatlon you need and
the sense of where they're going.

"The other skill Is negotlatlng. Of-
tI:n the people have already called the
agency and have a problem. They call
us to resolve it. We need to deal some-
tlmes with a hostile sltuatlon.

"I don't know of any college cun1-
culum. The college ofhard knocks Is
what It Is:

lIer stafl'? 1hey are plain, ordIJl-
aJY people with a desire to serve and
the people skills. One has been In the
office since Its Inceptlon. One came
from another department. One came
from the gavernoz's office at one
point.

"We're doing staff development all
the tlme In termsofbuildlngcommu-
nlcatlons links with other agencies In
state government."

Engler holds open office hours for
public Input and wants his appoin-
tees to do the same. Miller handles
the chore differently from the rest.

"Iby to take one day a week and go
out - to different areas of the state
and meet with business folks and
organizatlons.

"Next week I'm going up to
Traverse City for a couple of days. I've
spent considerable tlme In Detroit
visitlng chambers. rm scheduled for
the Upper Peninsula later In the
sprlng.

"We've begun meetlng with trade
assoclatlons. There have been a lot of
concerns about the way Insurance
~tee a."e ~t. a.--:d t.~:'~thought
to call the ombudsman's office to help
with that process."

In the budget crunch, Judy
Millet's sta1J'wu cut &om 12 to five,
but the MIchlgan bUB1neaaombuda-
man Is landing on her feet.

"One thing this oJDce uaed to do
Wll8 proY1de start-up information
and permitting for new buslnesaes,"
she said. "We'veput that information
on a (oompute!1 data ba8e, and pe0-
ple wll1 be able to access It In their
10Cl\! areas.

"We'll announce it within the
month. The lnfonnaUon w1l1 be In lib-
rarles, chambers of commerce, trade
associatlons, community colleges
and UI1iveraitiea. We'll deYeJop a Ust
oCbualnesa centers. They (new entre-
preneurs) will be able to get counsel-
Ing at bualnesa centers, too, If they
need tt."

Thus, someone starting a new
business will be able to get permit In·
formatlon In two to six places close to
home. That will leave ombudsman
Miller and her sWV1v1ngstaff free to
help with the more demanding
problem.

"Weare the customer service win·
dow for business In state govern-
ment. We handle all their complaints
In terms of dealing with state
agencies.

-I lcr,,-ethe Job. It's ~9J extensJon of
being a legislator: said the former
three-term state representative from
Birmlngham. AB a mlnorlty Republi-
can. she learned to deal with frustra-
tions. That helps, too.

"It·s dea1Ingwith constltuent pr0b-
lems. Only now Ihave a little dUTerent
constltuenqr, and the geographic
area Is wider:

Miller, 54, ran a dressmaking ser-
vice and Wll8 a dty commissioner be-
fore golng to Lanslng. After mlsslng a
bid for a state Senate nomlnatlon,
she was tapped by now-Gov. John
Engler for the tr.ankless job of chal-
lenging Democratlc SecretaJY of
State RIchard Austin.

She trimmed Austln·s vote margln
to the 60 percent level and was reo
warded by Engler with the ombuds-
man job. She commutes from her
Bloomfield Township home to I.a.ns.
Ing and the fifth floor of the Law
Building. which houses the parent
Commerce Department aswell as the
Supreme Court and attorney
general.

"Most businesses we help are
small - sole proprietorships. Most

TONY v. SPARKS has joined the stall' ofRE/MAX Counbyslde,
Inc. as an associate broker and manager, armounced broker/owner
Randy Clark.

Sparks brIngS 21 years of successCul experienCe servtng the resi-
dential real estate needs of South 4'm and the surrounding areas.
With RE/MAX Countryside, Sparks will be responslble i>r serving the
needs of South Lyon. Milbrd, Whitmore Lake, WaDed Lake, BrIghton
and Hamburg. as well as managtng the HE/MAX CountIyside office.
The office is located at 417 S. La6r,rette InSouth Lym. The phone num-
ber is 486-5000.

Before JOlnlng RE/MAX Countryside, Sparks was with
centwy-21 H.a.rtilrd Southwest With Centwy-21 , he recetved
numerous awards recognJztng hJs super10r productivity. In addition,
the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors glaDted Sparks
membership Into Its Presidents Club In 1987. ThJs high honor recog-
nized his outstanding performance and service to his clients.

Sparks was a memberoCthe South LyonJayceesbr 11years and
the Ktwanls br 10years. From 1989 to 1990, he seMd as the KIwan1s'
president For the dty of South Lyon, Sparks has seMd as Council-
man from 1983 to 1987 and Planning CoIDDllssloner from 1980 to
1983.

1bu.}'has been a resident of the South Lyon area for over 23 years.
He Is marned and has three children.

State Sen. Bob Geake (R-NorthvlIIe) announced long time Livonia
resident BllLSULUV AN wiD join hJs stall' as admIrW;tratlve assistant
Sullivan wiD assist Geake In many areas. with his primary emphasis
on budget matters.

Judy Miller Is the state's new business ombudsman

are service businesses, but lIODleare
manufacturing - like the closing
down of a furnace worka In the Kala-
mazoo area and the probJema they
had with DNR (Department or Na-
tural Resources): she said.

The Job Is eight years old. Engler
would like to see Improvements In
state ~ with business so that
the ombudsman's workload doesn't
grow.

Miller Isworking on It. "Before the
expanded staffleft. Ihad a number of
spedflc problems Identlfled," she
said. samples:

-A lot of concerns have to do with
MESC (MIchigan Employment Sec-
urlty CommIssion) - delayed re-
sponse to protests and requests. In-

herltlng another business' account,
appllcatlon of penalty rates, the need
to simplify forms.

"In DNR, one concern has to do
VJ1ththe way they determine what
small businesses will sell hunUng
and 1lshlng licenses.

"Another is the sales tax and with-
holding tax In the Treasury
Department.

"Wehave a law that reqUireS (state)
Inspectlon of saIvaged vehicles to
make sure there aren't stolen parts.
We're having dlftlculty Implementlng
that act because the who are sup-
posed to be doing the Inspect!o!'..5
won't do them. That's the State Po-
lice. They have some reasons.

TONY SPARKS BILL SULUVAt'

Sullivan lived in Livonia fur 13years prIOr towork!ng InLansIng
and has close contacts with the 6th Senate !)jstrict, which Includes U-
voIlla. Northvllle, Northville 1bwnship, Redford TownshIp, Plymouth,
PlvmouthTownshiDand CantonTownshin. Sul1Ivanwas actlve In nast
loCal elections and" has been a volunteer at Northville Regional Psy-
chiatric Hospital and St Mary's Hospital In Livonia. He was also a
member of St Collette's Catholic Church.

"I've lmCIWIlBill for quite some time and rm extremely pleased
he's Joined my staff. His lmowledge of the district will be a real asset to
me and my constituents," Geake said.

Prior toworklngforGeake, Sullivan was an assistant prosecuting
attorney In oakland Countywhere he worked in the DIstrict Court 01-
vtsJon and the Warrants DMslon.

A graduate of Notre Dame Law School, he served as managing
editor of the Journal of College and Unlverslty Law and was also a stu-
dent teacher. Su1l.Ivan attended LiteUniversltyofMlchigan-Dearbom,
where h~ !nt'.:mOO foc Geake in 1982, and is an alumnus of Cathol1c
Central High School In Redford TownshIp.

In addltlon, Geake also armounced the rest ofhls new staff orga-
niZatlon. Nancy Marshall, who has worked for Geake fur 14years, will
continue In her present position as executive assistant

Bill Kordenbrock was been designated leglS1atlve speclallst and
w1ll have prtmaJy responsibility for work on prtvatizaUon of prtsons
and other state services. He will also follow the Corrections budget for
the office.

Boots Halstead wiD have the new tltle of constituent relatlons di-
rector. She Isalso Jl$ponsible Cor 1Jstmanagement and is the computer
coordinator In the office.

WhO's
I buckling UD
in Michigan

IFRONTSEAn

AGES 16-29

DOUGIA8TEUBERT. who has offices at 19260 Clement, North-
ville, ranked first nationally among aIlwtheran Brotherhood district
representatives during 1990.

ThIs achievement was based on the amount ofllCeand health in-
surance protection, annuities, and Invesbnent products he provided
to wtherans In his area. Approximately 1,500 district representatives
are assodated with the national fraternal insurance society.

Thubert Is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mueller
Agency headquartered In Rochester H1lis. He joined the Society In
1981.

SOurce: OffIce Of
Highway safety Planntng,
Michigan State Police

Be a proud paver •••
Unilock makes it easy
to install pavers yourself
Come to our IO-easy steps
seminar Sat., April 27th

UNI.sTONE UNI·DECOR
CLA8SIOO

~ ~

~~
CAMaOT STONE HOLLAND

~~ ~
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teed customer sauaracUon are also
key ingredients In Betta· SUOl:e88.

Some of the W1lque things PIzza
Works bas to offer are a whole wheat
crust made with pure honey. and
cheeee blends. Betta combines Jaw-
fat maa.areUa c:heeee With either
muenster. (eta. aged pnwoJone «
sharp cheddar to obtain W1lque-
tasting plri.aa.

His use of cheese blends has
gained Betta InternaUonal recognI-
Uon.lnJuneoC 1988Pfzza Thdayma-
gazlne. an InternaUonal pub1lcaUon
lor the pJzza Indusby. named PIzza
Worb a -Pizza Pacesetter. - an honor
gtvm to only 48 restaurants worl-
dwide each year.

Plzm Works continues to keep up

iBusiness Briefs - j
MlcmGAN NATIONAL MNK.·UVlNGSTON has announced the

mclusJon of three addJtionaI branches to theUv1ngston area. Michigan
NatlonaI Bank branches located In MIlford. South Lyon and Walled
Lake w1Il now become a part of the Uv1ngston market

Commercla1loans for those areas w1Il be serviced by the main U-
vii1.gstonbranch at 8661 West Grand River In Brlghton. Branches con-
so~ted to lJvI..ngston are located at 1820 N. Milford Road. Htghland;
45075 Pontiac Tra!l, Nov1; a.'ld 22990 PonttJ'lc 'frJ'l11. South Lyon.

Michigan National Corporation IS a dJversifled 8nandal services
corporation with total assets of$1 0.9 bIWon.1t IS a bank holding com-
panyand asavmgs and loan holding company. Michigan NationaI Cor-
JX>ratlon's principal subsidiaIy. Michigan Natlonal Bank. has 200
branches throughout Michigan and operates the state's largest auto-
mated teller machine network.

AT&Thas named CBRJS11AN .JOHN GROSS account executive
responsible for COl1lpiex telephone equipment sales and consulting for
small and intermedfate size businesses.

Gross obtained a bachelor ofarts degree Incommunications from
M1chJganStateUn1versityinEastLansingIn 1987. HejoinedAT&Tin
1989 and has been active In several local chambers of commerce.

.JAMES .JOLJ.l1l"FE. a de1lveIydrtver for United Parcel SelV1ce.
was recentlyrecognJzed by the companyforcompletlng ftveyearsdrtv-
Ing without an aCCident

JoWJfe works out of the UPS mdllty located at 6061 Cicotte.
Detroit

He presently provides delivery service In the Detroit area.
Clcotte Mld-Clty center manager Wll1le Clark presented the

5-year safe drtvtng award at a ceremony honoring Joll1ffe's
achievement

JoWJfe lives In Northville.

Sheep Shearing Day
May 11th

Contact Cindy for
Reservations

.Everybody Vvei CO me I

Open House at
Animal House of Crafts

Refreshments
Grand River EqUine Feeds

51680 Grand River· WIXom (313)348-8310
Hours: Mon-Fri 8 am - 5 pm; Sat 8 am • 2 pm

$1899
P155i80R13

P165R13 •..••• 22.99
P185R13 28.99
P195R14 ...•.• 29.99
P205R14 ..•... 31.99
P205R15 33.99
P215R15 ....•. 33.99
P225R15 34.99
P235R15 37.99

$3188
P155i80R13

P175180R13 ..•.• 35.99
P185180R13 37.99
P185175R14 38.99
P195175R14 40.99
P205175R15 43.99
P215175R15 45.99
P225175R15 46.99
P235175R15 47.99

FAST FREE ,",OUNTING • NO mADE IN REOUIRED· NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

ASK ABOUT OUR
"FREEnRE

IlEPLACBl EHT

•••• II .... ,

Start Your Own Tradition
\'ou can It,," • mdlDon '00 - BUI t: S S.mng. Bonds - htlp
\'Ounclf. vOut fam~l II1d your nlDon R<guJ ...... ,n8' ",rh bond.
,,111 Ill\< )'00 somtrhlng '0 be: rhanlJu1 (or

The employment agerxy helped you land a new
Job In another state. The Realtor helped you find
your new home. The movlngcompany helped relo-
cate your worldly possessions. And. now. you may
be able to get Uncle sam to help you pay for BOme
of your expenaes.

Ifyou meet certa1n crlterta. youJust maybe able
to deduct the coat of mCNlngyour fam1ly and
household goods. as wen as aome of the coats as-
soclated With buying your new home and sel11ng
your old one. reports the M1ch1gan AaaocIation of
CPAs.

The first rule to keep Inmind Isthat moving ex-
penses are Itemized on Schedule A ofFonn 1040.
But moving expenses are not subject to the 2-per-
cent f100rtnatapplfes to most mfacellaneous item-
Ized deductions.

Whars more. your IDOIIe must be connected
with a new Job or new position with a current em-
ployer. Your new place of employment must be at
least 35 miles farther from your old mllclence that
your fanner Job was.

For example. ff your former Job was 10 miles
away from your old home. your new Job has to be
at beast 45 miles away from that old home. Ifyou
are mavtng to take your first Job. you must shaw
that yournew Job fa at least 35 mf1es from yow uK!
home. Inddentally. for IRS purposes. your home
means your prtncfpal resfdence - it may be a
house. tra1Ier home. condo. an apartment«~
a houseboat as long as It meets thfs requlremenL

In addition to the distance test. yeu must also
meet a tlme teaL Ifyou a.-e a."1cmp!<?'ce•.1'OU must
be employed on a full-time basis for at least 39
weeksdurlngthe 12 months Immediately after the
mOYe.Those weeks do not have to be consecutive
and you need not work for the same employer.

Ifyou are self-employed. you must work at your
busfnesa full-tlme for at least 78 weeks outoCthe

flrat 24 months (fnc1ulItng at least 39 weeks dur-
ing the ftrat 12 months). If you are man1ed. and
both you and your spouse work full-time. eitherof
you can satisfy the full-time work requirement.
But you cannot add the weeks you worked to the
weeks your spouae worked to arrtve at the neces-
sary number of weeks.

You can claim the deductions on your tax re-
turn for the year of the move even Ifyou haven't yet
met the 39· or 78-week test by the filing date on
your return. If it turns out you were not ellgtble to
deduct your mavtng expenses. you have two
cholces - you can ft1e an amended return (Form
1040X) for the year or you can report the amount
you claimed for moving expenses as other Income
on your next tax return.

Ifyou quallfy to deduct moving expenses. your
deducUons may fnclude:

• The cost of trips to the area of the new Job to
look for new housing. Househunting expenses in-
clude the coat of transportation. lodgtng and 80
percmtoCmeals foryou and your famf1ymembenJ
wh1le travelfng to and from the area of your new
job.

• 1bc:cost of movlngyour furniture. household
goods and personal effects. Including the cost of
pacldng. Insurance and storage for up to 30 days.
You may also deduct the cost of shipping a car or
pet to your new home.

• The cost ofgettlngyourself and your family to
the new home. fncluding travel costs. lodging and
80 percent meals for en route. The famtly doesn't
have to tra,"'cl together In order to deduct these

Owner takes pride IMoney Management I
at the Pizza Works If you move, there are tax breaks
CoAUAae4 from 1 with times provtding a nutriUous

product fOl' an increasing health-
consdoua sodety. Betts uses only
100 percent Jaw-rat chee&e. no arWl-
cIa1 cheese products. and has re-
duced the salt content In his crust
and sauce to a lilInlmum. He also of-
fers a vegetarian pizza called the "\'eg-
gIe gourmet- With broccoU. mu-
shrooms. cau1LlJower. sweet onions
and carrots on a whole wheat honey
crust

Betts can't guarantee he has the
cheapest pizza around but he said he
does guarantee quaUtyand customer
saUsfacUon.

Both Pizza Works locaUO!UI are
open 4-10 p.m. weekdays and Sun-
days and 4 p.m. to midnight on Fri-
day and Saturday.

expenses.
• The cost oftemporary lodgtng and 80percent

of meal costs for up to 30 days In your new home
town - ff these temporary IMng expenses are
necessary because you have not yet found a new
home or it fa not ready when you arrive.

lhurIday. Apt 18. 1991~REEN SHEET EAST-3-0

• Certa1ncoatsaasodatedwith the sale ofyour
old house and purchase of the new one. Fees such
as real estate coauntssloDS.legal fees. escrow fees.
points and title fees can be deducted as mCNlngex-
penses. Ifyou prefer. you can choose to use these
expenses to reduce the gain on the sale oCyourpre-
\1OUS te8fdenf.leor to IncmLse the basfa of the new
one.

HOW'e'Yer. CPAa eay that it may be beneficial to
count them as moving expenses. up to the dollar
lfmIts allowed. since that gtves you an Immedlate
tax benefiL It's your choice. but you can't do both.

You don't have to be a homeowner to deduct
moving expenses. Ifyou rent. you can write ofTre-
lated mavtng expenses. Including any penalty you
had to pay to break a lease.

Travel and mavtng expenses are fully deducti-
ble. There fa no limit on how much you can deduct
for reasonable expenses assodatcd with mavtng
household goods or travel e:xpenses for yourself
and your family. But there is a dollar Umit on the
amount you can write olTforcertain expenses. The
cap for house-hunting trips and temporary IMng
expenses. f«example. Is$1.500. wh1lethe cap for
deductfble expenses related to buying and selling
a prfmary resfdence is$3.000 less any amount al-
10wabIe for houee-hunting trips and temporary
1Mng expenses. Your CPA should be able to help
you determine the exact deduct1bl1ftyof your spe-
dftc movtng expenses.

Keep In mind that Ifyour employer reimburses
yo'.! for all 01" psut of your expenses. you must re-
port that amount as Income on your tax return.
Generally. the relmbunlement Is Usted on your
W-2.

Ifyou have addJtional questions about deduct-
Ing movtng expenses. you may want to consult
your CPA.

Realtors see upSWing in existing home sales
AmId new reports of growing con-

sumer confidence In the economy.
local Realtors are seeing a surge of
buyers and sellers entering the exist-
Ing home market.

Metro MLS. the state's largest
mulUple I1sUngseIV1ce. reportBoontl-
mlfng strong acUvfty In March after
Februaty sales showed a 40 percent
sales Jump fonn the previous month.

"'IbIs also represented a gain of
nearly three percent over 1990.
which we Interpret as a sign that the
market fa set to come back strong.-

said Allen C. KIng. Metro MLS presi-
dent -Demand has been bUfldlng
and. with buymg condiUons still the
most favorable In more than a de-
cade. It fa begl.nnlng to show Itself.

"1be performance of the local
home marlcets helps bear out the
dramatic growth of consumer confi-
dence found In March by both the
Conference Board and the University
of Mfch1gan's InsUtute for Soda1
Research.

'These big Jumps Indicate that
~ optlmfsm about the eco-

nomy should soon translate Into in-
creased spending. Given existing
condiUons. we thJnk much of It will
be directed to the housing market·

KIng noted that Febrwuy gainS In
local homes sales were evident
throughout the 1.600-square-mI1e
area In Wayne. oakland a.'ld IJv1ngs-
ton counties covered by Metro MLS.

"Whfle an Increased number of
first-time buyers were exploring the
market. the strongest gains came In

homes selling at prices betweeln
$90.000 and $125.000: he said.
'1bIs has helped move this yeaI's me-
dian price In our area to $81.000 but.
With more than 7.000 active UsUngs.
many homes m the most popular
areas continue to run well below
thIs.-

Dating back to 1920. Metro MLS Is
one of the natlon's ordest multiple
Ustlng selVlces.

~

Your full sorvico &&0 body repair shop
'/' ~. Free estimates

• Complete bumping Be painting
• All Insurance work

~

.~. • Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

~ 56891 G'and .i.., _. 437-9:1.3:1.
. N w n Qrond~- - 625

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Check OUf Competitive Prices

.~~E1~~~~
• Cffica on-slta ..
• Insurance available
• Locks provided -=l-..-_
• Security lighting - -- ;:;;::;:~~~~
• Fenced '
• N;cess 7 days a week
• Snow Removal
• Paved

WARNING
HOT DAYS AHEAD!

Ingroun
Above Ground Pools

Saunas" Spas
by seven Seas

Large "'1eclIon d
Toys Be Acees-'es

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES Be CHEMICALS

HOWELL Howell FARMINGTON HILLS
2StD E. Grw\d R....., ec:roa. trtm 81; WhMl 30735 GIwKI ~

517 548-3782 Open6Days 313 478-4978
217 Lottie Street. South Lyon
located off Pontiac:Trail by the RaUroadTracks

TRIM A
LlnLE OFF THE

$100 OFF TOP.
REGULAR PRICE .u-......~
OFFER GOOD 1HROUGH
APRIL 30th.

SERTA
MATTRESS SALE

****INVEST IN YOUR COUNTRY
AND

IN YOUR HEALTH

HR2l5SXA

• Honda
Commercial

Engme
• 21", 3-Speed,

Self-Propelled Mower
• High Capacity Bag
• Optional Mulching Kit

Available
·AollDflleWl. No,.,.....". 1rtnIl ...="IInuahDlolFNlot,on-.od Hordo "- E C...t CIId
.... .,DIoIlWonoI fof...... II'II~ •...... ,..1'IIlI.. _ ........ 0P."*e,...~
"-.!~ OIIlO~Hordollalaro..._

Power
Equipment

SERTA PREt.tUM·1081~~~.
TWIN ::. .,..

EA.PC. an _

SERTADEEPOUILT

'79 I~ ~I'
lWIN I=- -

EA.PC. ... -

_ P9fE(T Sl£D'ER 1M!. N:.·2181~~:.
• TW1N ::.

EA. PC. an .,.

_ POFB:TSlSPSllMll:.·1881~:.• lWIN _
EA.PC. 1ft ..



oW)-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThIndIIy. Apct 18. 1881

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinduley, Of' Harland •••••••• '131

a
W-<4438

~~ 51 ~2570
South Lyon area ...•.••••.•...••.••• 313 0437-4133
Mlford area .•................••.•.. 313 885-8705
Nol1hvillfll'NOYi N'ea •••..••...•••••••• 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
livingston County ~61~ ~2000Soutfi Lyon area 313 0437-2011
Mlford area 313 88$01507
Nol1hvil&'Noyi area •..•.••..•.•...••. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton Pinduley Of' Hartland .••..••• '131

a
W-4442

H~~~" ..................• 61 64eh4809
South Lyon area ..•••••..••••••••••• 313 349-3827
Milford area .....•.•...•.•••.••.•.•• 313 88$07546
Northville'NOYi area .••..•••.••••••••• 313 349-3627

Pricing: 311n89 '7.49
Each additional line '1.63

(non-commercial ads)GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDC!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free ..•..............••.••• 001
Happy Ads .........•....•••• 002
Political Notices 008
entertainment 009
Special Notices ••...•••••••••• 010
Bingo ........•.....••...•... 011
car Pools 012
card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014
Lost •.••.•.•••••••••••••..•. 015
Found .•............•....... 016

General
Antiques ...••.••••••••.••••• 101
Auctions ...•.•.........••••. 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Ciothing .105
Musical Instruments ..........• 106
Miscellaneous ..•...••••.•.•.• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted .•......• 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods .....••.•••.... 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick ...................••• 112
Bectronics 113
Trade or Sell ..•............•• 114
Christmas Trees ..........••.• 115
Wood Stoves 116
Rrewood 117
Building Material ••..••••.••••• 118

Automotive
Motorcycle ...•..••....•..•. .201
Snowmobiles .205
Boats & Equipment ••.....•.••• 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment • .215
Auto Parts & Services .220
Truck Parts & Services •....... .221
Autos Wanted .•..•.........•• 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment •. 228
Trucks ........••............ 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans .234
Var.s •............•......... 235
Recreational Vehicles •......... 238
Classic Cars .239
Autos Over *1,000 .240
Autos Under *1,000 •.•.••...... 241

Lawn, Garden, Snow eqUipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material .....• 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment .••••. 122
CommercialJlndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•
Pontiac•

Are. Covered
Green Sheet ElSt.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Recruitment
Day CareJBabysitting .........• 161
Dental ...............•..•.. .165
Medical ..............•...... 166
Elderly Care & Assistance •..•.• 162
Nursing Homes 163
F~verage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time ..•...... 169
Help Wanted General •......... 170
Help Wanted Sales ....•....... 171
Educaticinllnstruetion .......•.. 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities .••••.••. 187

Absolutely FreeI Two Deadlines:All Items OflGfGd In lhls
·AbtoIutely Free· ootumn IT'UI1
be exactly that. 1ree to thoee
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge fOf' lh8ee
listings. but reslrk:ls use 10
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsfbllity for actions
betW8«I 1~a1s regarding
·Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non·commerclal Accounts
ony).
Please cooperate by placing
your •AbtoIutely Free· ad not
later lhan 3:30 p.rn. Friday fOf'
nex1 week publlcallor~

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet 020 thru 098

are listed in
Creative LivingFriday 3:30

for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory

Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second Insertion. Not responsible for
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knOWingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) ...•••.•.....•..................

Green Sheet Classlfieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novl News, Milford llmes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, UVingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

COOCH. ChU. I.Dve &8lII. Gold. JEEP CJ-7 frame fre!!. a.ASSlC 8IRI renIllI avaiBble Craft supplies, and classes II rI 00CMXllA pIQllC cooler wnh
Far c:ondibl. (313)437-5451. (313J437-5583. for wedcings lrld Ill8CiaI ooca- IMi1allle. Homestead Creations "-I 01 TM...... Lost ny. all steel. exec. CCX'Id. best

B CUTE ==-=---.---:-:,,--:-- sions. (313)E84-8541. 56711 Grand River. New I _",,--I oller. (313)349-7232.F % ~ pl4lIlies. yeIows & KITTEN. 6 monlhs old, shots. 1lId&an, 2 bIoc:ks 8llS1 01 r.ilfClldII III bledcs. 1517)22338lll evenings. Well 1lllIIlIlfIlld. (31~ Road. (31~~7.n44. COUCH. late VlCIOrian. besl
CYa.0tE fence. 10811.x 41t.. lARGE clog house. 1nsuIaIed. COUNTRY DEFAULT .... renla/ .....""en~ !I!~~~~~~, oller. (517)546-6404.

~~~~~~~ Gcod cond"rm You take clown. ~ sicIed,= solar -lIln. '"It. '"~ ,.,.,.oo ::NOVENAto St Jude. ~ "., ~~. .... al\l\llW 6 FURNTlR:. glassware,~.(313"""'-Jll:ft1 Y, ~. 3.....'-'.796. AM &QTIeIIavor to your spec:ilII CRAFT SHOW 1164. Erin 'Callanan, Jr~ 183, ........,.., -. ...... - ............ ,_ • -e.;.
100% . fertila SmaJ ~;","""""""'~=",..---:--- ou ,...... ~ ClCClI;ion. caJ Sugar & Spice OJ. Jeffrvy Wilcox, 1152, Sue Rexm. sacred helrt of JesLIII be • monlhs okI 4113/91 RdteIV ~ Stnppu1g 'a ....
large ~Ioed ~her 211: DISHWASHER. With cunlng LAYING hers. (313)87&3829. Team. (313)229-2459. Marie McCreod. 1Z25. Bonnl8 gbnlied. 1oYed, and pIlI68Ylld Lee Ads. (313)227-3122 lI&k lor IShng. Wed. lII!lXJQhS8t., lpm to

. • boenl """ Worils but leaks sat 11",,1 2OIh. Pralher. Sale 01 householcI and IhIIlugIXlut \he world now lrld Tammy rt lourid. 5pm. Lake Chemung Oldies.(313)437-1564 ............ (31·3)231-11·89. . lEADER ~ l\lmane AlL occassion DISk ~.,..... '--..... <>......... u__ f .- 5255 E Grand RMli: HoweI==--:-:--:--=--:---:-- .,.,-. ~ _w.... Iowes1 rates in town. Rockeil: 1ll11n to 5pn J)8ISOIllI1 prop8!ly. Sale dalll. All ....... "..."""",,,' 0 .-LIII. COUJE """" 7 rnontI okI dog • •.
FREE sola beef. Good conci1Ion. DOlEI..E morass. ball ......;.,., 01' ton County. S-t3 at 1pm, at BiVlton lJ.Sae. pray ilr LIl. Sl .kJde. WIlIk8r of .,,.... 1 • (51~75. (517)546-7184.
You haul. Fenton. good condi1Ion. (313)231~' ~(31~3,;,,)229-==-7640......;..-:-,;-_:-:--Ron. (313)685-2849. Meadow Ilnlok Hal 5850 Whitmore lake Rd .• mitacIes. pray ilr UII. Sl~. ::ei5~~.GI'lIld0Ms GOING out 01 busIless, IEIs1 4
(313)629-5649. MANURE. aged horse. Also DANCES. parties. receplion&. ShoIWlll Gustafson Pav. Brigh_ton. For info call helper 01 \he hopeless, pray lor ~ays Antiques collectables
1 YEAR old female Basset EXECUTON: (Triad) lelephal8 \MIis shell lamale housecal, Professional cisc ~ Wilh ell Adam Rd. RochesIlIr (313)437-1EiOO. us. MlNAME f:!achs1uld.1.c¥etoY junk.'T!us. Fn. 12 to 2 and 3~
hound. A1umi111mcase YMCbws. pnI sysIlIm. (517)548-2805 loves kids. (313)887·2908. requested music.' RJdI Jeffries Lunch avalleble DEFAlU 01 rental payment Say 1Insr:er 9 bmas a~; by & Fowlerville Rd. area. to 6. S8t. and &In., 11 to 5:31.
(313)229-2186. FEMALE Shepherd. Spayed. t.fORANTZ stereo WI1h speakers. Enterlalnmenl. Carl. Adt.its. $2.00 David Lloyd. Unit 255. John :~. ~C"~ust:: 1~~7)17)546.4800 de:/s; M and Crafts, 1m E. Gland
2 BIKES cishes encyclopecia shots. housebroken. Sweetl (313)229-2797. (313)669-9010. (313)685-8412. (50 cen1II off one ad~admlSSion ~mpson. Unrt 189. Thomas prormsed BO ~~ a:'"1lgS. lor RMIr. Brighton. (313)229-2J390.
set (313)43'7-4992. FencecI yardl (517)546-5677. MOVING male and .......... ""'my OJ MusIC by Fandango. Best W1Ih 1his ed.), (313),.....5129. ClIUcIweII, lbt 125. P8I'llClllaI& PRAYER' \he Holy C>..- Holy . OAK table (solid), $75,

... ,""" ..... coIlec11on of mUSIClIY8l'labla. All househoklllllms. SeJe dalll. May to """''" (313)348-2153
4 PIECE I8CIIOnaI sola. dark FREE barn wood. You take. goat, one neuterecl IemlrlChn compact dISC. (313)437-5155. 10. 1991. lJ.Sb'8 t.fll S~. sp,.,)'011 who malIe me see REWARD 'i:'::'~:---;:';'7"-::--:-:-

~~~~ set. You :e='~1S0IJ\. Youlall. s::-. Y~s m~d gr::I'te~ OJ. MusIC ilr aI ocx::BSIOllS,D'Jail r::-~~:-,--:1'~~~h~~~moMel La4k:11:: ~ ~whomy ~Y: Qlt lADY FROM BRiGHTON~=~s&~~
( STEEL desks Wlfl ~ HO~!l~}hrion Twp. (517)223-8lB8. (517)521-4251. I~pes available. orn .• I .' Gr~n'Stieetv (313)227·1376. who gaw me \he dPiile gJIt to PlEASE CAI.L BACK. Lost last noonb15llm. Kit:hen cupboerds.
boards. Take one or al. (51,,....,..,...... OLDER 6/111(/ room sel HoLIl&- (17)223·8572 after 6 p.m.. "'\Ac".on Ads' " .......~ ex.........$1 loIlIive and loIget \IlQ wrong 1hat WlIllk 01 March betwM Fowler. $225. Refinished kit:hen chais,

hold (313 n·"., weekdays. 1< " w,,' '''''' REA _Nl' OIlAII~: 0 per ISc1onetomellldyouwhoarein VIlle and WebbeMlIe. Coffee S25 8IllCh. Mahogany bookaIse.
(313)227-2001. FREE inlwIlocI. cut up, you I8uL c:arpet. )4 ..... 19. JAMS OJ SERVICE. "The L.iIe 01 "GET;RESULTS" :f. Sat or. Sun. ff nlllreSllId. allrlSllml& of my ife Wit! me. I. CerneIlIry lIIl8 by 1-96. 8Iack 4 sheMIs, 2 b*m dnIwers,
7 WEEK adorable. aIIectilnale. (313)363-1766. PALLETS. you haul. Acme Your Plwty". (313)437-5068 1o",,/-.£,' ",,0' " (313)(821307. n fla short dialogue want to young male Ionli sleek hair $145. Anllque pottery. many
Illter trained kiltens. FREE ~ transplanlS. =~.227 Nor1h PARTY Time OJ A1for~abIe I "".?;x,,<,,,v<,<~ FREE P,8rsonallty ,est. Your 1hank you lor ~ng and Whnef&ce,I8gs.c:liestandbelly: other items. Take.US 23

(313)349-3479. I Mays Millon Farm, 011Mason Rd. rates (517)223-3527 ask lor I24 H FAX ~rs~nahly ,t:erm~es? y~l~ :.~:cs~rro:n'y= ::::s=~ ban$ne::~~ :s::~~=,.1 ~
BARN wood & sheet metal HoweI. (5t7)548-3145. PATIO C8ll18I1l blocks, gray. you !du' • I our 1 ~~s;,788. w Y matter how gl8ll1 .. mslllrial affectionate. Please" call ~Ie Rd. (313)632-6624.rooing. lJIlridlt freezer. needs FREE., good home cute tAl.I.. pull out, 21 8 sq. f I. -----,~ I be 111
gas. (517)2ZJ..3677. klllens. Available 4-297( (313)349-163& SOUNOMASlERS D.J.'S. ElI9Il- GOING out 01 business last 4 _res maybe. want., WI (517)521·3423 and leave THAYER babv carnage elated
" ...... ~r ......, ''':ma1 (31~""'.g715, nvwninM PREGNANCY HelpllIle. conft- 1I1(3gs..u~1\A~13J437-5211. 1111 INow you can send us a :;ra. Anllques. colleCtables, ~Imy~.~ Inn:; ~ anybme. Arrf II1bm&- 1926. $295. (~3J437-70m.
""" I ,- "",. ",. Vf··" ..._.-..... It:l.rr--. I'" Thurs. Fri. 12 to 2 and 3:30 1""1"'"- g-,. ",,,en. bOn IIIlC8lllly eppracrallld.
Protecllon • Pet place- GARDEN Tracter. will dlains. derDd pnqlllnCy tes1s. malemt- ClasSIfied Ad via FAX <>.. you ilr yourIoWI VMa!ds me lrld ROTTWEILER at 7 WHISTLE Stop Anllque Mallment lISS6!a"lCe. (313)227-8618. ~ no engile. Also. Olevette ty_ clothes. baby needs. II' to 6. ""'" lrld SIll .• 11 ., 5:31 my loved ones. Say lor 3 pup. m e. openng ~ WlIllk8nd stllbng
~rHT "ou - diesei engine. (313)227-39S1l. (313)m-21 00. ~1aI Nottes I lit lIld CrafIs. 703 E Grand consecutive days without monlhs. 9OIbs .• comer of Fowler· Apnl 27 & 28ft CoIIecabIeS.
""''''''' " ,~,...... PUPPIES 6 !Is labl I I "1'5" I F,viJn..:.Io FAXdAccunte Rrver. ~hDl (313)229-2890 men~ your pebbon and your VIlle, Allen Rd. SatJrday. Apri 5. glass, coins. tokens, okIllICOlds
flem tom a I8llinIng wallrld GAS cIryer.l1IOltls good. U-!IU. ~' (5w .. = I\A ~ HAVE """ seen a new Tupper. preyerWlfbe answered. ProinISe 5pm. Reward. (517)223-3985. arts and aahs. DeeIer spaceS
hlIJI NIl· (313)685-7071. (313)2290C831. ; ....v. 17)223- aher ~~~~~~~ I SealbyFAXlo:GREENSIIEET ware ~ Iallltt? T\4lp8IWlft to publISh 1hIs prayer. Also WISh Needs medabOn daly. lMIiIabIe. Also labR lor rant by
a..EAN horse I1la1UI8, you hilL OORSE /lllIIIlfll lor row garden ':": I now cIeIlYell UPs ., every to thank IlIessecI Molher. St II the cIBy or weekend. Grand RMir
HoWIlI. (517)5(6-1969. aIwlrts avaiable (pI8lIS8 keep I REFRIGERATOR. coppartone AFFORDABLE Excellence. FAX Number alltomerl Have a ~I My Joseph and St. Jude. IlK. I. and Chilson Rd. Howell.
a.QTHNG. Howell Church of .. ad). (517)54&04646. ~~49~ aI.1t. You hall ~~ 't'~!.~1tu I ) 7J460 htI:_ ~ ~ !!! !rea 11£ FIITII~ of FIlII1C8S Epley Found (517)546-5198 after 3pm.
Christ, 1385 West Gland IMr (313)8. now M'_'" U313 43 iU I Tupperware. Or a you JUStwant WIShes to !hank our lnends, WHITE I/'OIl beds. TWUl and
UN.Mu 7 ' HORSE merue lor your IPrirlI Sl£MRDoCdhe m8e 9 mo (313)229-4971. .;;..a ., Order. call Pam Quigley. Ia....~ and reIaIJves b' lheIr acts double Somewhere In TIIll8 416
--,. p.m. ~arden. You haul. Mil/ora. old, good WI1h Iocls housebroken' A HowolI Il1lIISter wiI perlonn - - - - - (313)227-3784. ~'~ness and 'sympelhy. A W. Man Bnghton.
£LOTHNG. Bnghton CIuth ~f (313~20. (5171223-7466." t:.s:1oYettweddng CllrenlOl'Iy. I CONVERT ""' .. pI8CIOUS home ~e~ staff of 12 FT. Jon Boet. Lake Chemung
enOl •• 6026 RlcKen Roao. HORSE -- mIX'ed ...... --' """'"""RS' ............... ~home ,- 1--........ dUring storm Identify iiiiiiiiiiii.::::;:::;::;;:Tuesdays,S8 pm d·..·_··:'-(5 ...1~..·' """" "'"'" n: • 1Rlllnor. good CCX'Id~ • "'''''''''''''' rnoYI8II to updaIlIcl and CCllY8- ..... ~'lI".", • '11
COW""'~.· male --'.'W""~ lion. 7 paIr 32J36 high. YOUll. anywhere. (51 7371. CRAFTERS nient vileo cassenes. 5 Y8llrs Care center. 011 ng,am FunereJ ::(3=-=13~)22::7,.::-5729~.:-:-=-:---:-~

g.-II .... SheIlhenI HUSKY lemaIe 3% spayed (313)348-3619 profassioneI 1UI '""' expenence Home. lrlCl \he Fowlervile VFW. BEAGLE founcI al RIchardson & I AIdklues
5 yrs. okI. aI shots. Good IamiIY Housebroken. Needs' attenIIori Free piclwp end ~. Cali Cleyton Epley. Eva Bliss. Swarthout near PinCkney:
clog. (313)4n·1553 Iencecl yard. (313)63U707. :tAa:; ~~n;:: Make The Right Choice Do you lIl8IUal:U8 aaft JIllms Deer1, (313)681-8114 Poll.. Ger1rude Genae. FraM Epley ok. (313)878$43 ,
,---- .-------------,. (313)229-8>17. LPS INC. lor ~. 8IC.? We are LOVING ~ wi! do WE want to flank our lllIaINes. =:BlACK~.,..maIe-.,..-ca-l-l,..,.2,...)'8ln--cId.,..,.. ------

SPRINGER Spaniel. lyr.. Presents A YOII' IOIIlllI lor aaft ~ ~ Surpris- ~andnlllllh~~ClJ8 pale ~ FWsh Lake area ~ ARBOR AnllqU85 MalMt
female. =. rl8'lds Ienced BU·llders License ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ilgJy (313)449-2130 dOl",..~ ~ lrld dee~ ~ (313)8 9719. The Brusher Show. SunclByI.~
_ ... (31 7338 .... '" ......... r-"-' ~""..... - I.lAJOR MEDICAL lDw rates. OII'-.i!_ .............. Ia"-'~ '" .,.,,,•.,- _ - 21 5055 krt Mlor Saine t1OllO.,_v.. Sem- ar flowers. nbbons. wreaths. " ...._IU.IU ."" """""" ,.., _ ,""
STALE breed. lsII8 q'_........ In seasonal, labnc painting good heallhInon-smokernanllly lhalb to Rev ~ Scr:lnton schools 4112/9t. EIIt 175 011 1·94. Over 350

ek Tv _...... This somlnar wlH fully prepare 1UIlIllIes. lit. 4().S()% DIscoIMit lrlCl smlll busll18SS dlSCOUlllS. and Rev ~ Dehoog lor (313)229-7640. deeIers In quaI~ an~ lrld
~;~n~71s:eek y baSIS ~s~~a~~I?~~~~~H off"retad. Tax 10 ~. with prascriplions and denl8/ __ lherprayerslrldf1elr BLACKIWHITE female clog select collectlbes, I Items
S-W1NG Bet. You dIsmantle. be fully prepared 10 pass \he audles, schools eIso . c(5°1verage:"",Ask for Memll upldDng s8rva ,~~~ Beagle n type. March 26 Wm ~1lIed .5em~~~"~
(517)546-7135. examlna~~~~rnendi'lg S60 mnm\lll. Ptl chidrIn under 7)223-e,..... \he WebberYile Uf..ed "'"' ....... 1 I.ek8 8I8L (511)546-8100 :: ~Tiwd ~:""2i:i

14 lIIlond n wnhcuse. Man. WALDENWooo.." resort and Women lor S8Mng the luncheon BLOND Codler 1lIJP. _WIXom & S8lIIOll, The O!QnaIlliI FeeIl.r.
TABLE. 111' diameter. whIlI WIlli In.tructon lid Killian 8am·9pm. Tull./Fri. cempl.'I(I memebershrp. $2500. =~ser;.~ Charms Rds. (313)68S-2103. 119' loIS of InIsh men:handtse
gold Iega. (313)227-4742. (313) 887·3870 llIIrn-4~ Includes dues and transfer. Dore MIle CnrldaI, Mr. and Mrs. CAT BIacII male blI'Id March and malY dealers new to \he

'TOM UIley, 1 yeer okI Bronze, Th.bett',,"'"·COST'l3500 IlouU T....... Inc. (313)266<4380. Glen CnIlcIaI, lot. and loti. Nel Bngh~ (313)227-6197 markeI ncIudng Wade Anderton.
hndly. coIorU. To pet home (CMlpIoIo) 21200 Pontac Trail WAlDENWOOOS Meml.-h.ft. Was~ lot. and MIl. I.JnwoocI area. . Windctlester. Tem. C9IJI'4IY loIk
on¥. (313)887-sal3. Tolhepolntandprofocienl Sou'Il ~ t.f. 48178 .~ ,,_ -=-"1' ~ and Mr. Kedh Howlett. VERY sweet Beagle, wonderlU aIt; Ilt.r1 & E.~ Eddy. 81m
TWO O'-"'~d ga.....e S'A'" Classesstar1lng .... weekol (31 7·2017 F•• .., r88OIl .... "J*llI.S • WItl dllldren, Irae to good home Stable, Ma. complete I8\l<ibotr •

..".- --. """ AprI22nd. COllagM. IeIle. (3t3)624-81 ; II rt nol daImed (313)68&0406. ne f8h pm. c.187B. CIrner &
doorl. 7 by 9 you take. I1ortlndCcxml.Ed. UnCormlEd • (31~281t. I rl ~ Memoriam Y"'''''' Inencl~ maIe"- Ives; ... fire rw.me. c.1838;
(313)887-4274. (313)U2.f1022 PUlC381l1& r~- ~ ~~lake.-111'" NeapoIar1 Poll P81ntng. Sl1p TA
~UE g~:er.QlG~I8n~~f =~e-.£d ~,=Ed " __'. " ::~~~~~?~D~'~:~:~$~ (313)229-7Bs4. rJ13)229-~rea :a~1l~:. =:n.::
(517)223-9342. CALLMFlIIIR'AClIT (313)337-4054. II oocI. N.J tolk art; JoI1l .....

l~.f--..u IN Iow1g memory 01Wave Came AbI. II' James KahAo. Sh8by.
~rmr.~m~. brCOlor

ed
VISA 6 t.lA9lER CAR> ACC£PT(O WATERFORD CnIIt Show. sat. (Smith) Chal~SI who pas&ed I Ad.~. MI ine arts, onental~.

~ 4. 101m. ., 4pm. Walllllonl ."" a yeet ago Jf>nI 23. 1990 Amencan Indlol/l' Dclug Pnce
tIambtwg. (313)231~. "GET LEGAL" CoinIlUlity center. ""58 lrld Gone him LIl IS her kMng Ilufl U ...... over 300 Edward S
WOOD gar;age door, 16x7 • I d I b F BUHdl~ Llcen.. C r II ce n t La k I Rd. and al 01 her canng ways CurtiS photographs of North
(313)878-88OQ. " lcense p um er. ree S. nar by (313--18lM. """' .... her smie IS gone 1MMlr. Amencan Indin c.19Q6.1928:esbmetes Work guaranleecl ,.,.-- """'W" .. mOUE Cck --'- SSOO
YELL""' ,... r....:.. D--w_ (3t3''''!7.Q545. Jl 1</ n cu heerIIlrld fIOughlS Ihe • """ e " ..... ne. . Teny RoIenberg. Phoencx. Md.

vn ..... <.,.., onenllld. '-'-ow '"' m aUlmey", WEDDING IIWClI\JOnI, coIoII or WI'" III ~cIBy. We Wli never (313)227·1999 ornamental IIOll ncIucina coIeo-
neutered lemale. 5 yrs. 8EAUTlFll weddtngs. t.tn.ter (313\ 887.3034 eIeg8nt white and Mlly. S8lect IDIt aI 01 'lit sweet 1ll4lIIlClI*. lion door st0PI: Thomas
(313)227-9213. WII many you BrlYWhtre. ~t P~I"lor!he 818'. mil a YIriett 01 qUlily pap8llto fle memones 01 dle one WI IoYe ANTIQUE SHOW & SAlE SChmidt.Ypsllanll. MI. aet/7

II home. yard. or hlIll 0rdanecI and Ellml,..lon=0'" IIIrt YDU! personII taste and 10 much Sadly miSled by WONDERLAND MALL Engllh mahoQIny penod ~
1Ioenstil. (3131'37·t8llO. 8r Commurlly Weolon budget TIlIlhonlII and contem- Iuband, cIII«8n. ~, APRIL 16-21 plrIdale dnInG cflIIiI WI'Il rush

II BODY? Mild? Splnt? 'Nho are PI.I"" o. pllrIry dts'9nt. South Lyon great gnnld1lldren. brofMn end sealS& MaItlorough • c.1760.
YOU Call the DIan8\Q hon. Pinckney Htral~. tOl N. Lafayette. lISters. rI8C8I and nephews lrld Plymouth Rd. IlIld ~ elIly 17fl1tlitln aIegoiIcaI oi on
l.c.F'OR·T'RUTH. (313)878-3115 (313)437-2011. her 1nend5. I..NoRa. Thurs. 'Sun.';;~ canvas n ornate hme' PhIip

----- Novl Wheeler. WheelIng. W. Va.
CAPITAL CITY CORVETTE (313) 34801200 f AnllqUel lrld coIectbles Free le.lilts. childrens. furniture:
C L U B SW A P 101E E T I How.1f 1dmiMlon. GbrII Wngh~ 1ncI1InIPoI-. !no
~ CAR SHOtY Malon (517) 548-6281 AMERICAN Giona Steger1 Promolln WICMr: AdwnIlng. Ah:In All
CoUlIy FIIr Grounds. StmdlIy Ext. 281 (Sat. Clal ... ) CANCER. Aluminum: Ameneen Indian:
Apli 21. 8001rn1400pm. IfI=O Highlend SOCIE1Y ANTIQUE WICker couch and ArmOIres: Archlteclural &
CALl 1(6f6)763-llll53. (313) 68.... 146 rocMr. S250 (5t1)54&-3641. Wlldows Includll'lg nlCl I8\s

Helpful
TIPS
On placing_ ~
an ad in the :1!< ~~!l'
GREEN SHEET

• Always include
the price of your
item you wish to
sell, even though
the actual transac-
tion results in some
negotiation.

HANGING bask,11 Ipeclal
wholtlalt prlCts. Churchel.

£i I8M08 OfDlW'IZIDl
also. 's Greenhousa off... Meson . (5f1)S48-3145.

---~--~ ---- ------
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Super Crossword

ACROSS 60 Fllle ~'rt'n"', 91 Plla....o;<. 130 ~:n.~nart' 4000gma 80 Apportion
I ~'In'huu'lt' \,un'''h&ln P:l ~'Ur1ywlllk!; ISIIk-lnll 41 Wallli 81 lilr"tagems

clux'"nam ... 51 II'O(·n.. Uv.. P4Tul"r ..t~ DOWN 431t~,,1J(R NCMmlcal
6 Ill..,,, III~I 6... Ilnlhh _III 9011""1 h Ill,," I S..... l.uJ(a 46 (ilrl'" nam~ surnx

1<1NlIJTlIW 11I1I~ lJ7 ..nll ...·r·" SI,rlng,. 1'1.aI 41 Jeopardy 86 Nitwit
h....kw..l... 66 AIII'It'nl m..a.tjf.rt"~ I 1Il11hluU!d 471lyan or SS Predatol)'

16 ~'''"I''h IIIl1r I'hl>ellll I,," 98JII"h 3Sh ... lf TlI1Um ~rlIOnI.... c1ly 100 WCHKllinus 4h takes two 49 Part or 90 )istlnctlve
19 ('uullW' 66 l>l"nllUre 101 Jun" hUll to do il. speech quality
101· ...1"'·" "... 68 Guhll' Illlll...r 101· - .. huy'· 6 Ilalll'~ S~" 60 French book 91 IIarbors
2111,,, f....,,,In 6P IJnlclue tlllnll 103 Word l>efllre 6 Sua" pl,,"ts 61- Antonio 93 IWeed dish

Ihe mlrTlI'" 80 JAlI'kynUIII· tra" IIr IImll. 7 ~'aI!le anti 63 or the ~ar 9CIl'eriod in
II ('hW'lell l>er" 1M (·In,U..r lilly nll,II..IIMI~ 66 1le<'0IRe!l IIllmmer

1.."lIIh 61 Musc'ulW' 1061..&1'11".art1·I)' ..tutemt."nt mfurt ..ted 96 The M .....
13 Illl"" uff Ir.. ,M,wer 108 'SllImJ~n' al 8S'u ..ld 67 Solll.llly one "Go away!

h'nd 83 Ilofllal !Kmes I.he- 9 Pacltle fbh 80 Agave nber 101 Motherless
14 ~'erher novt" 64ClunlJlnll III 'I'" before 10 Pllinier. for II mood Fela· calves
16 Kind uf rliCe vine" dust or dig one live 103 Capital or
16 Cuarlle nI" 68 MU>lu""',, lI"r II lIebrew mea· 61 Relt's place Rulgarl"
Z7 SUIt fllh",· "I""e 113 Ue"ounded !lUr" 66 Squ"aI 104 Reed or Mills
28 Manu" 67 Wln"Ue IIr 116 Snllie kllow, 12 ~'el!tlve "ar· 61 School of IOS ~:ngllsh'
30t.llld oaUl derl~lon Inllly tiel! !Seals comb. ronn
31 '"I'Ile - of 69 Soul.h Afn- 119 " ..hrew let· 13 M..mles 68h's before 107 Ammonia

lIome· cm rox ter J4 Frencb mill· bold or nail compound
(R..""IIlIII) 70 ('ourt !>Iroke J20Sw"hen t.ary man 70·Now I- 108 Actress All·

32 Bay window 71 Mu,"" of his· McKenna 16 Silken me down to good
34 Common tol)' novel (1917) 16VeIW sleep ...• 109 Kangor AIda

connet'lIJf 72 Slrlu" 12 I lIonna I'<,s- 17 SIIIII<'rSl.e· 71 Calms down 110 Air condl·
38 I'lnlll''''e of 76 lIul .. "'H)"'. ..ow TV rule vcn.-s 72 Social event lIoner o/ll!n·

IIlacl<'r u·" for In~lanct· 123 II.wa., on .." 18 BUlllecall 73 City In New ing
38·1 m'wr - .. 7711<1IIIe,,'U' I'er",u 281ndhulli York II I Jungle eatman· :»l1ar",'} 124 IIIndu qll .... n 31 ~'lInner 74 Trol. and 114 Part or A.n.
.llIawUUlllI 82.'a,- 125 I'c.,.~r S"""I,,h port ..an~r 116 Spring

bllwk" 83 SU""U""U' 126 Cr~...k. for 33 .:n.hnll for 76 Omen nower
42· - ,,"" 861'romote one exert 76 French coin 117 Male sheepSand· 1(6TV's Mllnly 127 ('Oln 10 ~Iop 36 Whl!>tlelime 77 Famous 118 Word before
44 F.. follower 87 Stal,l" "uund on" 37 "etty q\IlIlTel Grandma cap or deep
46tH'"addr""" 89 (; enetle l>Uh 1281'lIastt'r 38 French wine 78 Melt J20 Woeful
48 ~'IK,thllll sLdfl('~ 129.1llmps and 39 Turgenev 7911ebrew 122 Nice season

lealn 90 Ilrulo&1path /lray heroine ~acMr
4 5 6 7 8 9

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

iiiiiiiiiiiiiip;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~: NeedIerMltk:~ JERRY DUNCAN
~~, c.1858: AUCTIONEERING
Paisll!Ys: Perfumes: Pewter SERVICE
including over 300 pieces
Americtrl Engt. & Colt. Illl'IllI Farm Estate
signed far lhli edwnce CIOIIecD t10usehold

be¥eIed glass French doors: to decorator: Phonographs: Misc:eIlaneous
Iurned & marbalized pole. ehotographs including 300 43708175 or 43708104
DItlbebIv Masoric c.1840:M& & Edward S. Cu1s of N. Americtrt
traits:' Art Deco: Art glass 1ndiIn: Pie SItes: PodulI KMw
includIng exceptional signed inclIdiv coIecJion fNfJf 60 old &
RortaI FlimBh IIbIe vase c.1886. tIesirabII: Polilical Pon:elai .. :
Webb signed _ c.188S. PoIt CanIs: Prilts including
Russian Kor",'ov porcelain Maxfield Parrish, Hemson Fisher.
S8IYice 11 pieces c.1860:An Roc:kweI. CClm/Il9Ie set Kibot.me
PoltllY: Autographs: Banks: i&h pIM c.l878: Print Shcp
a.k8lI: Ben: Beds i1dudiIg MemoIabiIia: <DIll MtYWhn:
btB, br-. & ion, ion, Wllllden: Quin inc:IudiIg 2 specieIiI.
Bid .-.: Boxes: Brass & 1< ~ Wayner;viB, alio &
Copper incIutIng bulIng & IllpU: :: Marie 0'Neile, Duxbury.
Bronze: Buggies: Buttons: Mi.: RaiIroed: Razots: RedwtriI:
Ctlnllllign: CIildY Containers: I\Igs ~ Americtrl IndiM,
Candlemolds: Candlesticks: hoiikad. orienlaI & rag: 1UsiIn:
C'MltB: r.nt CIIIlu&eI: CeIlIni:s SampIetI. ~ Iteins ilcW-
includIng Mo~~erPOOI,: . 1lTIII'~ lIUU8I bidI,
Spa!W.lbe __ Role :ve coIeI:*ln saq flinblls:
Chandiiers & limps: an & Shaker. SIlhouettes: Sliver
Soil Paste Including Frendl inclUd=' malching servictl:
Cameo. Derby. Old Imari. &IedI: . • Spatter: Spong&-
Doulton, Dresden. UmOQes ware: <'Abilets: Sporq &
MeisaenJ,L.Sevres.histoncal F'~: Slailed & 1JBIed GIlls:
Stalfonl-Mre. Roya] Vl8I1na: S~III: SJoMwara: Stoves:
SDode, Olrice: N.<:!~......~ Stralllht Razora: Tea Leal: l1<lY'IIlJCNIIUvrfl"',.,." fR'.="'_..."'..-TelepllOn.: Textiles: TItIany:
. Neaitlic 1lll'io!I: GIn&u T_: ToIewn: Tools inctJ!irG
Vang- hao: Qing DYnasty. c:oIecIion 18th C8nlUry Eng.
Vi' Qlin8se TextiB: pm.: htrne&s rnaIItIlS, boOk
~ & Ice Cl1lIm ~: wood.co;",. T"'.......... . makera, wo,,,",,,: ~
Christmas: CiVIl War: Coin ~ Ine lXlIecaon 14 IludiIy
Operated Mld'in8I: CoIlI1ct8wI: L & ~ rucIiI c.1Q2O.3O's,
0ltlQneI: Ct.rri8r & IY8s incUl- .. good a9:W " ~
iw.l ~ Hq)es & lady Mec" ~ aliIdaln: TraiIII: TI1Idi
~ & mnt ~ C'.t.ass: CI.:tI8lI: Sill .. : TI1Y9ls includinlI smaI
~: ~ goose, colection: Umbr8las: ~ntage
du:b. ish: DdIs: Door SlDpI: Clothing: WagOllS:Watches:
EIIIy 1.Jg1*ra: EIlhernn: fn WeIporiry a Wtana: W... •
raJding Ieafler flelmet c.1838: vanes small PA collection:
F'1Ihila TICIde: FiIlw 1Iue: Folk Wedglll!OOd:WlCbr incUllllll
M: FIWII8I: Furniture fNfII't. neUill S. Hilrtlor .... chIirI,
where incWra 1'1t1 c. ErVtIh Ioor lamps: WJowlII8: WndmIII
oak bed; set a dIllIlI il gAI8II Welllhts: Windows: ,talned,
painl & decoratIon: lad"s Ieadid. blMlIed: Woodenware:
btnaUX, rtlSIIlOOd .... irMy. VeIowtt riel CIOIecDL rAlme
FIWlCh c.1. 181 IIbIe I'OIftIo "our d8Ik In lblding A Illd WI
ood wflonl dlWlool. English WIll direct you to deII8ra il the
Co1865;earner c:uDbolrd in pne. above categones. On .. te
Germany c.1860: Furnllure dellvelY and ~ I8MC8
ConservatIon & ReslOration llYIIIable. No buriV or ~
Spectakt: GlIneI: Genlen Clma- between deIIerI tlunng bnel
mants Indudlng IWO majOr Irioedrlll lime. No oungeous
grouping, urns. ~ &My buyeII trlhInCe lea. l.OJI 01=='~ ~ llhoniemadt & a.dIll made Iood.
sp.cialist w/hundr.ds 01 I AuctIonI
compIIllIIyraa. & ItIdyto
l1li pee. indudIng IItI door

Iocb, IlltY Ioeb. kricbI, "'-: !!.~~~~Ha'_ a HoIdera: H8v1IInd:
~ HooltId ~: Ic!l"': OW uc on
IrDn inducing lIIIO ~ service::.::~&===: Auction Is our....... : ............ PIriod: full time buIIn ...
_ La: ~ & sr.dII: Hcu~· Fam Eltatet

lNla: lJDneI rrIN: t.tIjob: ~ ~"
..... : MartlIIa: MIiIIIn: .-.r.
Itilg: YnaI: MlId1I: ..... 1..Wlu.-.'-aIu- ............

11-
ANTI UE
AUCT ON
Sun-April 21·12 noon

PollBlY lnc. tu & AoseviIIe.
rNtI 350 pes. DepressIonware. Cookie Jan, FenlOn,
Heistrf. hlperiaI. Ol:x:. Ja.
pen. flaI CIina, and much
morell
MEL'S AUCTION
FowlerVIlle IIuonic HaD

7t5O E. Grand RIvIr
(517) 223-8707

ESTATE AUCTION
TRAILER HOME & LOT • HOUSEHOLD • CAR

We will sell the following at public auction at 855
W. 8 Mile Rd, lot 33. Whitmore Lk Mich. Take
Barker Ad to Opal Lane North to Emerald Circ::le
South then West.

Slit. April 2nh at 1:00
2 Bedroom 14x72 1986 Holly Park Mobile Home in
Northfield Estates Mobile Home Community Whit·
more Lake, Mich. Aluminum Siding. Car Port,
wooded. good quiet location. $22500 per month Lot
Fee.

Open House atId Pre-Sale Inspection of
Real Estate - Monday. April 15th, 1991

3:00 p.m •• 6:30 p.m.
TennI on Real Eatat.: $5,000 deposit In cash or
certified check day of sale. Balance in fun within 45
days. Successful bidder must sign salta agree·
ment day of sale. Home to be sold with NO
contigenciea. Saller to fumlsh title Insurance and
warranty deed.

ESTATE OF PATRICIA RAE
Braun & Hel,,*, Auction Slrvlce

Lloyd R. Braun. CAI Jerry L Hilmer. CAt
Ann Arbor (313) ees-tMI SIJ .... (313) tt4-I3OI

Inspection Day of Sale. Terms: Cash.
Nothing Removed Until Settled For .

~ lMngsD1 Coooty
lor 2'2 years. Eslale.
Ar*que. Farm, Household
and liquidallons. CaB /he
professionals, for free
consultation.

(517)546·7496
(517)546·2005
Ray ElJ1lISh

AUCTION
SIudav, ~ 2OIh, • 7pm._ E. GiwId Fhw. HoWlll
CoIecbblH and household.
Aucllon •• r R.L.~gn .. h,
(517)546-7. (51~1!IlO5.

EGNASH
AUCTION SERVICE

HAIST FARM AUCTION
TJaclors * Truck * Equipment

QuItting farming w. wlA .... the following at
public auclon at 1120 HaIst Rd.. CheI ....
MIchigan (Tak. 1-94 to Fletcher Rei. .xlt, then
south on South Fletcher to Jerusalem Rd.,
then west to Haist).

SATURDAY, APRIL 20th, 1991 AT 10:30 A.M.
1970 Chevrolet Stake Truck wlgraln & stock rack &
grain sides, low miles, good condition; 1960 AlAs
Chalmers 017 gas tractor wide front, good rubber.
runs & looks good; 1955 Allis Chalmers W.O. 45
tractor N.F., runs good. new rubber; 1953 Allis
Chalmers W.O. 45 tractor wlfront loader, runs
good; Allis Chalmers 2 bottom plow; Allis Chalmers
3bottom plow; John Deere 3pl. 2bottom plow; Allis
Chalmers eukivator; New Id(llil 19 P.T.O. Manure
spreader; Hay Wagon wi hyd. hoist; Hay Wagon;
300 bales of hay atId straw; John Deere 494 A 4
row wide corn planter wlGandy insecticide boxs;
New Idea trailer type cycle bar mower; New Idea
hay rake; New Holland 268 baler; New Idea hay
conditoner; Oliver 13 hole grain drill on rubber; Pull
type field sprayer; 30' hay elevator w/1 hp. motor;
Brillion 9' cultipacker; Pull type disc; J. O. 3 section
drag; Gravity box and gear; Gravity box; 2-16'
Cardinal allminum grain elevators; Round ear
oorn aib ~. galvlnized, good condition; Sheep
racks & gates; 16' wire gates; cement mixer; 3 pI. 5'
woods finish rotary mower.

No small items - Be on time.
OWNER - ERWIN HAIST

Braun & Helmer Audion Service
Lloyd R. Braun. CAI Jerry L. Helmer, CAI
Am AIbor (313) 665-9646 Saline (313) 994-6309
Inspeclion Day of sale. Terms: Cash. Nuthlng
Removed Unlil SeWed For.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

AUCTION
Sporting Goods Liquidation

with Consignments
AprIl 20 • 10 1JIl. - Preview • a.m.

ateIeM ~ Community Center
CheIMe, IIIchIgen

From Am NO« Of ~ JlIke I-M to M-52. Chelsea-
ManchItler .d. NoIJh 10 IIrat 1W'I.1eIt 2tlIodcs 10 fairgrounds.
From SIodrIlrIdge and North Jake M-52 tIw CheIIIea 10 Old
U.S. 12 Ighl. IIa'n tigIt. 2 bIocka 10 faIIvoundII.
GUNS: MIrtln 44 I/IIIlI w/lCllp(l. c:-JA 12 oa Slngill. savaoe
20ga SlI'Qle, EItra HI Pro. 22. J.c. HlggIna 22 R/IUtD. savaoe
221410 llY8f t.nder.~ MosIug 410 pump. 22
SIIYenHkllt 22 Anna c:Ilr», 1201 MoIsbeIg
bolt, 22 SlBvens bolt f84C. 22 sirVe. 50 c:aI Sl Lo&is
HtMkils wJbIIe a ringI. ... 870 12111 beIrel. Auonment 01
Ammo.
BOWS " ACCESS0RE8: "--' tllnW aa.ak:, BelW
SUper 65. "--' Renegade, s.. 8RIln. PenorI tulllf.
AmlwI; XX7S & game geDIl'. AnrM l8I'/I8l. bow _. bow
sIghls. IrlTI guMII, ftnger QIclvM. ~. Ilnl8dhelldI.
Fl!IfINQ WRES: RapaIa. Luhr JIneon. 1lclrTm.. WtWens, Bit
Norman's AatIIW Till. Jigs, spinner btita. gnAIs, WOllllS. bus.
weIIeye • ..man. pika & /*I IIsh l8dde 01 .. kinds.
RODS: o.w "4(1" rods Il¥ Btawnro. Johneon Counry M1e.
Black beeuty. SoulI1 Bond. Shek8Ipe8r. Mitdlell. Pro Bass &
othelL Rod /llIItS. ~ h8IdeI. buI<Iing IlllIlIIrilIIs.
RE£J.S " RAY JS'F FISH FIIJ:lEA: DiMa. EaQIe C1M.
~ ~'E~& ShBnano.GOOD OF MISCEII U1EOUS: F.-Ic:h CQIor.
C-leca:lr. Ccu1ty mapa 0I1tIItet. bc:bbeIa. linkers. books. wire
...... lIIr piIIlMs.1Ish belt, ......... 00ddine.1rldllII' rope.
Ioc:k knives, Il1llIClIhl repehnt (100% Deeq. tulling &
FIIl*Ig heIs, IIuhIiIIblI. shell pcuches. \IWg8lI. 5 gal. llsh ....
2 men lllnts. Iota cif rubber boots. shell bella. IicenIe holders.
dlIlIr .... lWIl1YCOlI. b8ck pecks. dlIlIr blocks. lIir rnam-8II8I.
doImIlgger we/gIllI. ow IDdls, IIsh sldrnrneB. Ice IIshing
equipment. ClIllZi; -.. Ililt. slir1a. Colenwl 1IlOWI. hu1ling
slilol. IlIack Powder Ill/lPIItIL
USED BOATS: 14' FlbelgIass FIIl*Ig baIL 50hp Evenrude.
pedistal ..... HIml*1gbIrd 1Ia8her. ~ lor fishing. 12' S8ml V
A1l1Tl1tun BolIL 10' Jcm bail
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: We _ ... lIIIkIng CXlIISignmenIS for
Ihls lIlIItI, ... wi be _ strpriees. If you r- Items (guns.
boats. Il1llIn, 1rlIiIers. 8:.) pleue eel (5157) 851-8803.
TERMS: Cub 01 MI l\IlllRMd c:hedt clay 01 sale.~ at" JaM pteII/d«It:tI_1II ptinIfId mat/fIf.
Nor /8IflCII18IbIe IIIr eccIdents day 01 sale II' Items alter sold
LUNCH WLL BE AVAl.AIlLE. Come IIIlIy to regisllIr. Preview
II 9:00 a.m. COLE & CO.

Auction gervlce
(517)851-8113 JERRY PAUL COLE, AuctlonHr

-

ri'."~'~~~~"~-i~ "J.' . '" .¥.
•~ .
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iiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;';;;;;;;;;; BSAlJTJFUl CocMIIIy Slyle 4
HuIhaId =:.~ bodIoclril SlIt.

I~ Goods ~h~'t::I~~
-, ---- (313)227·1*

CNftT"'!*ge 1Ox12. 8nrld ::::DA':':VE=NPOR=:;OT.-IWIV~eI:--rocker-:--.
new, $?S, Chiit 0/ cInrMn. microwave. and lIareo.
wood, $10. (3131231·1854 (517)546-4237.

CARPET. UIId. 53 eq" ......
goldon brown. 45 Iq.ydl.~~:.:e~
$2 eqyd. MaIctq 1840 W1~
soIR & chair. bOudcw wnty.
(313)632·7109.

O/HNG IllOm oak .. WIf1 4
chairs. Like new. $500.
(313)887-8291

GAS llove 30m. Kenmore
&llII~. __ slllelmp.
plus othet' IeIv.. ExcaIIeilt
conchon S500 A1'tIt 6:00 p.m.
(517)54&-4121.

HUTCH. table. bendIeI WId
etlan. SolId oek VtKy good
conchion. PlIIlt $2.500: nul ....
$700. (313)887'()136.ELECTRIC Iv... MI9c QleI.

whH, ~., GOOd concfiton. $66.
(313)437-2261 .. 3pm.
FREEZER, 1B QI. It. $BO, Smal
~ $SO Sola. $EO TWD
chari, $25 lIlICh. (313)437-3678

oueeN IIze Wl18IMcl, oak
Irama wlahel'. 6 drewe,.
exoeIent concIilIln. S3IiO. ANi
&pm .• (313)887-91111.

lARGE ctn cebrlel. AmericIn
0/ M8rtn1'tie. sold c:heny wood.
$SIlO. (313)8780072.

GIRL'S IVOry !WIn canopy
bedroom III Ouuble dI8IIer
WIf1 marror, book lhell on cheal 01
clra-.s $350. (313)437-9861

... -- II'~. ~ l;"'...:.eJ::~,=l1li !!!!~,~~~~l88SOll8bIe. (313)4$.3728.
POt{) DREDGING SpeciaJ.l

ABLE III iutal dnIin fieldl. Tum bw 01 weiand ... iltI
$2.488 w/epplU't'8d perk, TepsoiI. decorabve swimming or fish
$10 per yd.~ P~. I8l!rIlIJ ponds. EquiDDld lor ,.
~ (313)878-6286. effic08nt work. ...irk Sweet.
ACE Excavalin~. Anything/ SweeIco. Inc. (313)437·UW.
anywhere. Mackle's services. II(3f3)227.s742, (313)684-6742-

BIoCf<HOE Wlll'k and bUldozing. ~ I•(517)548-1309. •

.1 I~~~~~~

AFFORDABLE alUIC8r1OPI trld
cabinets. Conon. marble •
and tlbw8lII. Window and door
replacelnMt. CompInt Iuthan.
bell and blMm8lll 18IIlOdeing.
0uUty WllIk. Free • ."aI8I.
Licensed. (517)546·9698
(313)534-3306.

-INDEX -
AccounlIno ••••••••••.• .301 1nIu' .... PhoIr:9"lPhY ••••• 444
NI ~ .302 _ ~ .446
AUnDlm S1d~ 'ClM'*'8 .305 JanlIorIII s.Mco •••••••••• 4<18
__ .305 lMld~ 448
AjlpIanoe s.Mce ••.•••••• .3OlI ~ M .. ntonanc» •• 452
AquIRlm MIinlenInce ••••• .310 L.-. Mower RopU •••••••• 453
~ .313 UlIou s.Mco 458
AIIlpoIl .314 1.DcIc s.rw:. .457
AaphIII Se~ .317 Mlll:tinert .460
~ .318 Mem. SeMce 451
_a 'rruc:lc Rtp.ra M........ SiMoH •••••• .482

SeMc<o .321 Mlocel1an...,. .. 413"""*9' .322 MImlrI 464
Iledgea, SGt .. ~'Mlg .. .325 MollI. Hom. s.rw:. 486
1leMm ... WIIarpraoSng ••• .325 MomaiSt>nlIe ••••••••••. 488
8aIhU> R.1nIIIq .8 Mullc 1nIlruc:iion 4811
8Icyd. MIIrlltnftie •••••••• 330 MIl*-! In_en! RepIlt ••• 472
IlI1d<, Block a Cement ••••• .3:l3 N.. Hom. s.Mcee •••••••• 473
~ InIp«:Ion •••••••• .334 0Ib EcMmenl , s.Mco • .478er:~........337 P~I~ .500

............... .338 P ceillraI .101

=M.::RtPe~::::~~,i·"·"·.504
<:eIlInelry' FOrmIce .345 ~ .505Ce!pen= 348 P111l~ .508
~ , Dyal~ •• .348 P1l11l~ .5Oll
CeJjleI ft a RepiIt • .350 Pole • .. .512
e.torhI, -.. Pool w_ .513P"""2:i51'IaIrl "ll .363 - .511
Ca InIa1cfI&1lr1or •• ,.354 Recredon .. VehIc:le s.rw:. .517
~ .357 ReIrW_ .520
CarnlclMIItlIe m. .. .368 Road <lredI~ 521
.:lImneyae.wq.lll.Gcinll & ~ •••••••••••• 524
RapU .361 Rubblah FIoftiOvai .525

CIocl< Ropolr 362 Salt sp--.v 528
CloMt SyIlem.' OlgMlzera .365 SdIlClr, Saw 6 KnI1II
Coml'llll' Sale. , SeMce 388 SIwl*'~ 52ll
Constroctlon Equ"",onI .•.. .369 SCrHrllWlndow Repair ••••• 532
Oed<aIP.toe .•..•••••.•.•• 370 Seaw" Conatucllon •...... 533
De. s.Mce 373 SeplIc TllIlkI 536
Delkbp ~~ 374 ~ 537
Docra & s....... . 3n SeoMng MecNll4 Repalr .•••• 540
OraperIMlSlpootetl' Shlpplrlg, P~ ••••• .541
CIN'*'ll .378 sq,. .544

DreIImaldng 6 TII1or1no .381 Sricw RlfTlO'tal .545
Ilrywll .382 SoW Energy .548
EItetIcel 400 Stann ~ .540
~ Ropalr ••.•••••••••• 401 Telephon. hl1lll1lan.lSeMcel
E>:CoIvII''!l • , 404 Rop.oItI .552
Er1Irtor ~ •••••••••• 405 T""""aIonNCRIRecIoA::B •• .663
F_ 408 T.. , Ren1II .556
FNncIaI ~ 408 Tree s.Mco .557
~ EncloIUlW 412 T~"ll .580
Fbir s.Mco 413 Truc:Idra - .5$\
F..-lrlIlIIIecl-"epahd .. 41S TypeMllarRopIIt .564
FurnI\n ~ FlftIl*le. TypIIv :se6

RopU 417 UphoIIlery .668
1lIrig. Door RopaIr 420 V8CIUUIll .sell
GanlI- 421 YIdeo TaJ*lg s.rw:. .572
lIaI S1ImIdI1lMI«I 424 WIillaIlerhI .578
~ •••••• 425 W w.-.;g .573
0utI0<a 428 W flllry. Repelr .5n
Handymen MIF 428 W_ ConctIonng .580
.. '*';Ia .... Up 432 Wllor WHd Con1rllI .581
~ 433 WlIdcI"9 s.Mco .564
Hom.1>aIaty •• 436 WoIdInQ .585
HouMdNring 6eMc 437 Well llollng .588
Incom. Tu 440 WIndowa ,Screen .5e9

- lnoulllon • .. 441 Wroclcor s.Mco .590
Whdow WIShIng ••••.••••• 591

Anyone Providing '600.00 or more In malenal and/or labor
lor re&ldentlal remodeling, conlilrUClJOn or repair Is required
by &tale law 10be Ilcenslid.

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. 30 y8lJ'l waterproofing
expenen08. Top quUly work·
manshlp. gUllllnle8d. Reeson-
able ndllI (313)449-8807.
GOOD pr1ClS. t&emenl WIler·
prooing. Icundabon replIII. W8I
aawl lpace. ctwnney repaw.
cement/masonry. Randy,
(313)639-5056. Ucensed. AI
WOIlt~.

CREATIVE Decks. beaulilul
gazebos Best pncw nt1W FrlJ9
EsImII., 1m. (313)227-G2.
CUSTOM Decks. 19 years

. . Ucensed & ilsured.
~'3)68Hl366.IIII

• FENCING
AI ttpes 0/ wood. c:flain IiriI. dcg
MIS, pool llIldosuIa 8Ild lanii
Ientll. All work gu&/W11e'id. AI
areas. Repairs allO done.
(517)548-0189.

• PERCTESTS
• SEPTICS
• DRAIN AELDS
• BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

Sand. Gt7IVei. Topsoil.
RU Dirt. eeL

CUSTOM decks. All ~
work. I.iollnsed 8Ild insur8d. Free
eslrnales. (313)231·2853.
DECK SPECIALS. by Decks
UrHnded. YOIt plena 01 mile.
FI1I8 estmaIes. (517)54&3009 •
DECKS. wood ontJ. 22 years
experience. New. lacehlts.
rep;irs. (313)227-3531.

FENCING ~ II f'tpe6. Cd Perry
Fence. (313)231-2890

1.AJ~
2. QuaIiIy WOI1t Guanlnteed.
a CounlcusIPrompt Service.
4. 1.icensed.nu18d. ReIerences.

(313)227-2427

(313) 227-7859C.Q. CONS1RUCTION
AddltIons-Garages

New Homes-RemodeDng
Insulation-Roofing

MASTER CARPENTER
& BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 887-8328

~~"'=1

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Cr8lll9 a .- Iddlen - add
& .- beIhroom - 0( r.
model exls_ng ones. we can
do fle CXll11ple\ll. job - ca-
blnela - llIe work - p1umb-
ing. and carpenlly. VISit OU'
modem .howroom ler Idea
ID a88lIl your .- room ••
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northville

(3U) 3-49-0373

SAW & Hemmer BId. Co. Quaity
crafted decks. Phoa. Lic:ensed,
insured. (313)887·1693.

'-

II
AU. types 01 conaaIe work.
ProjectS done II your speafica-
IIln&, finished III your IIbSIac>
lion. Aegstlnelexjloaed lW'8"
gaI8 no problem. SInaI jObs
welcome. 20 yrs. experience.
reIeIencet. Free estimaIe. Cd
Gary Ward (313)632.s158.
BASEMENTS. carpenry. Iol.nda-
bons. Finest labor mel8nals.
(313)878-6301. 11=

OOMMERCIA1. :::c! P.es.idenUi!
lawn maintenance. Free esti-
mates. (313)437-0866.

DrywalHOME improvemen1s. eddi1lonS.
Residential. COInmerciaJ. Free
eslimallls. No job is 10 small.
Bridgeport BUilding.
(313)420-0230

• Bulldozing.
Grading

• septic Systems
• Backhoe Wot1<
• DrIveways
• CUlverts
• Top Soli, Sand

Gravel
-SInce J.967-

349-0116
NORTHVILLE l1li Handyman IIf

EARL EXCAVAllNG CO. _
$epllcs. bBsemen1s. drivlIways, ~~~~~~
grad.injl. general eXc.lvaling.
(313)437.c&78 aI1er &pm 1 ALL home mainlenance.
EXC~VATIONS. basem~nt. ~~ WId :ec..=
s~ptlC systems, .gradlng ......... (313)~173
Licensed and Insured.""'" CoLI
(31 3) 74 3 - 71 0 B 0 r ""'1-:AU.~-J0b6-:-CXlllIidered.--:-:'~;--;-:Hom~e
(313)530.9583. mllntananoe speciIIIsI&. ReIer·
GRAVEL. Crushed stone. enc~s. Dennis' Handyman
crushed conc:rele RBI gravel. Ser.u. l313173&-7lrO!7.
Immediate delivery. Radio 24 HOUR flrZ, soeaaiZinlI III
dSpat:hed rucks. Gradrlll avai- renovation. LicenSed bUlliler.
aIie. T.U G. Exc:avIlIng. C&II, ins u red. ref ere n c 85,
(517)546-3146. (313)684-1207

::'An==e':':'NT:::-IO~N::-:Ho~m-e-:Ow=n-ers~,
Budget pambng and cleaning.
We're a new and last gl'llWlllll
business. We would like III help
you on all YOlI' spnng ckBrHlps
lei U6 'MlIk wl1h your budget.
Free esbmates. RIck McMam.

1
313)227-9855. Bill Mlasel.
313)486.0729.

R. Benud eo. Inc.
Cement CoM1rUCdon IT COSTS NO MOREConcnIe cIrI¥es, ..... p&Iiaa. ~.to get~ focIldcin, -.c:tirV. 1st claSll _itcmanllhIpbBddloe SlIYi:8s, WIIIIIlpIuollig. RRST PlACE WINNER otlWllI'REE un....... nallonal awanls, HAMILTON~ .. InIlft/d has been S8lIsIyIng CU&tom&l\l

34N1M lor CWIlI' 35 yrs.
-FREE EI1lmaIe8 oOeIlons
·Addlllons oOormenI

BRICK AN> BLOCK ·KlIChens oBa1hasman JOb speaaisI. new and -Pord1 EndoIu .... e1C.
ra~ears expenence. JW.ILTON BUILDERS
(31 .Call 559-5590...24 hr....
BRICK, block, C8l!'ent b.r1da-

fir1 DRYWALL The oomlllele
drywall job. Repairs. Free
_.~ ~i'7\CA~'7'7'7D_ ..._-- \... ,~ ...-HOME RepaIrs Unlimited.

Interior/exlerior carpentry.
I8lT1Odeing lIXperl Decks. Reier-
ences. Gieg, (313)442-7189. HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
• Basement FillShuJJ
• SkyIl9htlnslal1llhon
• Custom & Urique DedI

Shapes
• 1lUII11n~ & CabnetJy
Profe!slonal Drafting

& Design Service

JEFF BRULAND
313·229·4216

AM TEJCTl.R:D SPRAY CEIL-
INGS NIl DRYWALL Drywal
llangllinislt PIas1er. All rapaus.
Fest I8lYi:a (313)338-3711.
M PlASTERING and dry wall
repairs. Water damage.
Licensed. No sanding.
(313)348-2961. {313)422-93B4.

ABLE Drywall: New
modemizatiln and repeir&. 2S
years experience. Reasonable
ralll6. Also peinbng and insur·
II1C8 Wlllk. (313)229-0884 .

SUNROOMS. SKYLIGHTS.
SPAS. GREENHOUSES.
Instal.,.... (31~.PLAN BEFORE

YOUSTARTI
Professlonel Drafting

8c DesIgn Service
Homeowners & Bunders
Consultation & Concept

to Worldng plans for:
• New Homes
• Decks & Landscape
• Addftfons
• KItchen & Bath

SWEET'S BUILDING
& DESIGN SERVICE

(313\ 229-4820
1-800-562-0028

BOTIOM Line Aa:ounbng. Sm81
Businesses, star1Ups. taxes.
FIeesonable. 35 )'ll8I5 experi-
ence. Ray Schuchard.
(313)437-1070.

STATEWIDE
Paving, Inc.

• Sealcoating
• Driveways &

Parking Lots
• Commercial &

Residential

J&J Buli1ess 5ervices, profes-
sional accounling services.
FJnBnClIII S1IllllnlIm; II!'!! oompi-
~~ ...~tix aa:oun1S,............. 1I'MlICIllI. pmpara-
lion, and business stan-ups
(313)229-2020.

1Xlns. IiepIaces. Uc:ensed. FI1I8 AU. types 1llmOdeIiIll: addllJonS.
eslimales. Ken Bullmyer IIlIfIIl8S, decb rool rapeJ~ FI1I8
(313)632-7937. estuna,.. Tebo eonstnicllon.

Licensed and insured.
(313)887-8027.INGRATTA & SON

CONSTRUCTION
Specializing In concrete.
dalWOrk. poured walls.

brick, block and lot grading.
EJprinc:ed, teIfIbIe & tIUOIIIbIt

~REE !STIIIATU
Call Rico 517 546-5616

Brighton
BUlders SUpply

QUAUlY cerpenIry and rem0d-
eling. Li:ens8d. Free lISbmaIllS.
Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0267.

COMPLETE Basement Remod-
eIiIlG •. Starl and linsh.
(517)54&91 07. (517)548-2012.

TIME-sHARE ACCOUNTING
GenerlII jounaI, lIIXlllII1s I9C8iv
able & payable. employeE
WI1hhokIIIIllI. CPA and di""

-' references on reqU.L Doril '========i:PI.rwl. (3131349.s326.. =",.,..o:-:-~--:--......,..,.....
_ Aun_:~1

~
AU. ek.mnum & vmyl Sldng.
hn. seemIess gu1IIlIS. repeiIs.
roofs. Ucensed. Davldson·s.
(31~7-8990, caD anybm8.

JOHN'S Aluminum. We do
aUrnm and vynyI siding nn.
Replacement Windows. storm
windows WId dooIs. encloIII'es
and lIWnIlgI, ~. gu1IIlIS WId
dawnspM. Repai" and ins\r-
en::e work. InsuI1Id s1lllll Icanse
runbar 0074E8. Free lISIrnlll8S. _------_
eel (5171223-lme 01 residence
(517\22:1-7168. 1134 ElhollfbId. FowIalviIe_. _

11=
SN'VTO'S Applence repairs. 81
washers. dryers", relngera1OfS,
WId freezers. :>peaeflZlng in
Kenmore and Whirlpool.
(313)62409166.

7207 W. Grand River
BrIghton, MkHgan 48116

818-227-8228
Fu:818-m_

Or;""'all' M;ta:Track
and Stud • Tools

• Maler1a18 • Insulation
• Acou8lk:a1 C8l1ng and Grtd

WEDEUVER

ROUGH Irarrnr1I CZI1fI. 20 yrs.
experience, llcenled and
insured. (313)743-7108 or
(313~95ll3.

caR 16l?
KRAUSE~

JIM's Home Improvements:
Drywall & repairs. painting.
ekidnc:aI. ph.mbing. ceramic lie.
carpenlry. glass. mirrors.
(313)851·1362. SPRING fever? Us Dli I.BI us

frame lor you. Rick.
(517',548-4845

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• Addlf10ns
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement Finishing
• New Home
Construction
Planning and o.algn

Servlc ..

PlAN now lor sonno fix UC6
Sidir1l - (AkJminum'V':~O. Tm,.
roofirig, decks. oompl9le ~
lIOns. Ucansed and msured.
(313)685.()366

BRICK, Illln8 wor1(, ~
llraplaces and repllrs. Free
8I1ITIales. (517)54&4021.

THE Old Masler Builder.
Licensed builder. SprIng special.
Decks 0/ lIXc:eptilnaI
8Ild quality 1ha1 you ~
10 show 8Ild lII8. (517)546-5315 ......... ioiiiiioiiiioiiOi ... ;;;;;,,;,_ ..

TUnI'PSON CONS'""""11ON AHHHH. TOM T. is back.
'"""" 'I"'" COInplete ~ S8M08. FI1I8

Experiencad roughing ere", .'mal8l PilCkney aree, Dan
speaaizIng 11 rasidenllal fr8m. (313)B78.s192 or Howell Tom
i~~. ,Licensed and Insured (517)548-1945. •
( .. 1.. ;437-0265. DRYWALL HanQ.IIlg. fimlhlnQ.

Old or new work. Free lISIrnales.
,........ mtalJa. Cd .1m, (517)546-3634 or Frank

~

(313)229-2104.

I lion DRYWALL New, old. Sprayed or
& _ taxalrad Clliulgs. (517)548-9107

lor (517)548-2012.
~=::---:-~~-:-.;'-.:- =D=RYW=ALL;":-:-·-:Ne~w-co-ns~lru-dJ7"'on-,
CARPET and vmyl 1lS1lII1a1lOn. I additions. repairs. insurance
repairs and sales. Padding wor1(, llIx1lr8d cedngs. 26 years
llY8Ilable. 20 )'ll8I5 expenenc:e. exoenence. P.easonaIlle raIaI.
(313)227-01897. Frile .wnates. Large 01 small.
CARPET rap8U'. bums, tears. IPY8 U6 a eel. (517)548-4915-
metal ~ resielched, M.B. D!ywal CompIele S8M08
recolor work. Rendall's Inc. Located In Hanland. Free
(313)231·1005. \.llmIlll6. (313)750-9063.

1.1 & J lllywaJI. ~1Ill. fin.IIng,
taxaIra, P81n~ Free estmales
Insured. (51~

HYDRAULEHOSE
SPECIAUSTS

• Air Hoses' Fuel Hose
• HYD. Suction Hoses

• Power Steering Hoses
• Trans. Hoses

• 2 & 4 Wire Hoses
• HYD. Attings

GRADE 8 BOLTS
SIZES v. thru 1 INCH

43500 Grand RIver
Novl.348-1250

~F 8-6:30, sat. 8-S

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT. BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large jobs ancl sli repairs.
Experienced. licensed &
Insured. Work myself.
Fast & efficient. Free
esllmates. 348-0066.

PlUt.IlING, heelilg. modeniza-
bOn. Reasonable rales. lJc:ensedI
IlIUred. (313)348-6127 DAVE'S Handyman ServlC8.

SpeaaizIrv il smal job& and
maintenance work.
(313)227·93571tlM.

OCD OAK BUILDtllS,INC,
REMODfllNG AND NEW
HOME CONSllUJCOON

DESIGN / BUIIJ) SfRVK:E

BASSET -Coi-I&truCIU1. 1-b1SOlS.
addi1lonS, ramodeIIngs. 0uaJI1y

=..""..,,,,.....,,.....,._...,....,.,......,."""'"'" wor1(, p8ISOIl8/ allenbOn gMlfl,
CEMENT. bnc:k and block: All Iree eslimates. owner
types 01 m~ ~1rUdJon partlcipallOn weluome. IJcensed
and repais. tIaI wOrk. IoundabOn. and lnIured. MIChael Harper
end po u red wall s. ~iIder. (517)548-2687.
(313)227·1123. BUILDER We spaaalize in
CEMENT Contrector. Base· addItIOns. New afbrdabIe homes,
mWl1S. garages, pole barns, tear Cedar Decks. FINShed !lese-
0lIl and rajlIacement llY8Ilable. menlI, VIIIYI 1Idilg, 8nc:ll and
Free eslmlles. 15171546-8444. Block, and Roofing. Many

Releranc:es. CeR tlday 101a FI1I8
Estimate and ~ a 15%

EXPERIENCED t-sndyman. No
JOb 10 small. WhaI_ you need
done JUSt 9",e me a call. FI1I8
eslina:es. (511)546-6925
EXTERIOR and Intenor rem0del-
ing and re!lllrs. Carpentry.
pamtng, /srIdsc:lIprlg, ble, balhs,
kit:herl, drywal R. Call Jm
(313)437-2454.

Adora
Asphalt
• Paving
• Patching
• Sealcoating
FREE ESTIMATES
John Fleming

(313) 437.1011
SineR 1980

FAST SERVICE
DRUMS & ROTORS

TURNED YOUR HANDYMAN
Fer the heme Protects you
haven' Iound bme lor. 1..Joens8d.
(517)548-3121.

C &.f
DaicounI. Damon Improve-
ment, (313\462·2353

CEMENT
All types of [?[lli5

flat work Professional
- basement floor Remodelers- garage floor 1IIree Inc.-drlveway
- porches. Spec:IcIdIlQ In \he deIVI 6:walk-Ins & more CClf\Ill\JC1Ic: of:::r.,""

RIEE~ 10m reoIden1lof

0WIr 35 Yeas EJrpetI&nce Inlellor 6: exterior renova1lon.

348-2710 adc:I1tclna.11ruc:l\:rCI rowcrk.
ba\hI, IdIchenl. cobInetry

deoIgn by poof-.lollCll an:N-
loeet.

CEMENT. rnasorwy, ql!lllily work.
Call 684-5338Raesonable pnca. Free _

metes. licensed. 1 7.

RT. Truc:long ald ExcavaIIon:
Grading. hauhng. perk telt,
basemenlS. drm helds and
drMIways. 10% elf II spmg
Wlllk. (313)229-~.

HANDYMAN all rade&. Home.
oommeraaJ. SenlOls 20% 011
Free esbmate6 Ucensed. Mtt
(31~.

APPUANCE I8nY8 cell $25.
besl retes In area. !.airy's I

AcioIience. (517\54&-2629. =:::~::::::~11-
tf!'N VIsion DasignI. ResJden1lll
c!tsJgning WId addlbons. 40
Cents per eq. h. (517)548-2247.

PLANNING and arcMectural --- ... ----dea9r .. .. mcst IlIlpOrIInI
pari 0/ your prqect. Old Town
Budders ptOYldes r.Klenlllll
commeraal, remodel WId bUI6-
inO design from ~I III
wOrkrlg dr1lWWllll. Free inltJ8I
CXlIlIUMIIOn. doo, •. CeI ua
now and we1 ~ you make
your dream come true.
(313)227·7400.

tI _teranllcl
IIaIbIeI
nit IINOVI bUIlders. 6ullding/

remodernizatlon. Resonable
ral8l. Iicensedllnsured.
(313)348-3729

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

SCREWED and glued. InstaJB.
bon Itld linlsh'"ll. lJeensed,
UlSUrad. 15 18l11'1 expenonce.
John (313) 49-5284. Gary
(313)621-'161.

BUSH BROTHERS
ASPHALT PAVING INC.

QualIty~
CommeraaI - R861den1lal

APASEM Member
(313)476-82S4

1l£ Weekand Ilulder ConsM-m Neirf consrucllOn. ramodeI-
IIlg. llcensed. Ask lor Mike,
(313)887·1712.

CERAMIC .. ins1Bllabon ...
and service. RUld.nllal.
commefClll and ramodehng.
0Uaitt Wlllk. U8Ime gunnte8.
Call late evenings lor free
8IIill1lle. (313)632-5667.

8lJ1ders. Homeownels. RWlIIlrS
R.Klen1lll, uommeraal, Indus·
lrell. ConstructIOn cleanups.
Sprng dearoP6. I.Jghl 10 I'oeeV(
trucking Anything. any1lme,
@IlYWhera. MaMa. Lawn cere
Tree seMce Call Mackie's
(313)227.s742, (313)684.s742.

11,--TOP auakty home Improve-
ments. ~ kIIchens. b81hs.
IlaIr ralilg. IIld much more.
lJcensed Ind inlured Free
8S8mIteI. (313)231-4922. Bnan
Prom ll'Ml8r.

11ft !~~..'.T~
~

Best Wlll'k It fie best pnc8.
WILlACKER HOMES. INC"
(313)437.0D97.

AU. ttpes 01 eIeclncaJ Wlllk.
SeMce, new ~lrudJon. rus~
denbal, oommeraal. IJcensed. r----------------..,Greg came (313)887·5230ADDITIONS. Remodeling.

,..,... 1Jcensed. W. Franklin
Budding Co. (313)231-1219.
(313)737-0458.
CARPENTRY by Jack Nelchey. -------
hcenl8d contractor. Decks. BlllDOZJNG 00 BACKHOE
MwallI. remodeling, edd,llonS. WOA<. Old dnYewayI flIP!UId
handy sheds, garages. Free New dlMlways put IR. FIliIh
.btl$1ll6. (313)684-27111. pIIlg rnI nocIwlg. F. dlfl,

COMP~TE relldenlual and ~tf'lTING.ald(3=-=C
commencel IIlerabOns New =~=:::;-:~,.,.,.,.~~~
work also. l!O years expenenoe. BU.LDOZING. FI1I8 ."'-181.
SlM IlnIeul (313)437·7lI81. (517)546-4S6Q.
COMPLETE home rap8Ir and =E=RN:;:I'::E-S=-e~a;"m-an~d:-oz-In-Ig~1&

modernlZallOn 18M:8I. Waler lIlIdila IrdI & repar dINe-
and Iwe dImIge lpeaaksll. ... 'Saeened mp lOll, sand &
Llcenud. relerences. gnMlI, (313)437·2370
(313)685-0421.

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEI.JTOP SOIL *

"WE W/LL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU·

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 Y•• ~ Experi.nce

~'~E:~
e:-.......... .u.a .....

Commerdal/lndusb1al
ReallOnable Rates

Honest & Dependable
51 548·1500• S~1....Io~~~::.::.... ...

auas. 1nIplaces, 1'8p8r8d.
fIIinId 01 bull new. lIC*lMd WId
inIunld. Flee _*"a18l Norf1vi.
Ie ConsIlUcl1On. (313)87MlOO.
WEE SWEEP. 18111 Ctntwy
chmney 1Wl!8P, 20" '*ltury
lee:hnoloav ChmIllJfl c:Ieaned.
repaIred:' caps and screens
in&taIled. Lansed and 11IIIlId.
Cleanllnell guaranteed.
(313)45S-13!>

We'll fix it...even if you
didn't buy It at Sears!
• washers. dryers. relnge,alors • freeze,s

• ranges. dlSl1woShers • mIcrowaves

ETHIERCoIIeNta. 'nile----lGnMd
R•• fdIntlll & Commercial

t5 Y,IiS Experience
• Driveway
• Garage & Basement
• Shopping Malls
• Factories
• Steel BUildings
• Pole Bams
FREE UTlMA'IU

(813) 22107778

LICENSED eIec:tlc:.1II cont'llCU.
R_ldental, commlrcial and
Indult,.al. Free .. 11malii.
I'lIUfId. (313)227·1550.
NEED a icned eIect1aIn lor
tIIIlmai JOb IrDUIld !hi houae?
" 10 CII (313)22a-6044.

CONTRACTOR speaalallll In •~ kilr::henI, bathroom&,
and buemenlS. ExcaptlOnal CIIlNUy &
qUlhty conlrol resulting In ~ FGnnta
IIIl6Md Qlltomers 35 y8lfl
lIXperiance. (517)548-5120. _

425-9110 SPIRIT EItcInc. CommerQII.
reslClenllll. lJcensed. Insured.
(313)887-6806.

,o.:.:;;;_mMl~"".-::ao=OIiilIo:=-=::""=",""".lo.lo..:;...l:;;;:'=;::";;' ............- ,"--"_·'"" ",,,,,,_~ _·zn==w-a" :mam .. stze'2"'%' ")r), '>"' ;:; ...- .. - ~~---- ~-----------



• Q

• . 1
ReFRlGE~ATOR"r .. z.r,
12cu.lt.. wOrks good S511
(313)818-9251. •

REFRIGERATOR IIId *"'" lcr
SIle, $300 (313)227-6166
SEMS I<erYncn eIIcn: d!Yet.
Avocado. Works. 1$0.
(313)227-6720.
SEWING Mtchmt. Kenmore
lIeclronlC. Like new. $350.
(313)229-2210

LOW HAIl: HAWt«3. LONEST
RATE GUARANTEED.FAll ClIl
Unwanted ItemS. applllnC8l,
pin) lIlllVVlI. EIiciIr11 jab ...
clean up arid dernoIdoi'I. TAlI
lrimmi'lg end I9l'IlCMi 1nsInd.
FAll IIl1'm1l8l "SPRING a.EAH
UP SPECIAL' (313)344-7S7J.

~de8n:llP, ~ = ......,""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''=".."....-,
gravel cki::'\~229-7176.

BLO'tYtHn or rdled. AllIcI, waIB,
crawl spaces. All types of
wntrlg. IJc. & Ins. Wolvenne
~, (313)361·~.

II

100% SCREENED topSoii. peat
bIlrlc, sand, gravel, decorlIlMI
stone. Delivery or pickUp.
Propane 1iIi'lg wtule you WlIIl
Fletcher & Rd<ard lBndscape
Supplies, 54001 Grand Rrier,
NeW IbIson. (313)437-8009.
A prolesslONlllanclsc:a:le seMce.
Exjlenenc:ed 10 aD phases of - __ .......-----
Ilmscape cons1rUClion. irdlding
glllding, sodOllll, seeding, tree &
shrub planbng, ro~bllmg, e~.
Residential & commercial.
Insured. (313)437-5214.
BUJE spnJC8 troos up to 5 It
State inspected. You dill. by
appointment Burlap lIV3IlabI8.
S15. (517)S46-430S.

QUALITY
HOME & GARDEN

Exoeplionlll Oua/ity
& 5etv/f»

.~clIo9'&~
• ~ & o.rdon ..........,.
.~."T""
• SprIlV-.....,.

• SI'nb & - Wllmi'V
• Sod & IlIdlll· e.-n cIedla. foraI, play-

JllIdt
• PIIdlng & IIU*'G
•Slor-" III .. IlnlI

UIIIdon 0untIMd
Bob Palarchlo. Owner

(517) 54&02084

IlOO.DERS 611. to 51\. d8IMlI8d
AIrio IYlIiWlIe ~ IlIllII-
!atlOn by Jim's Lawn and
lJndscepe. (313)231·9581.
Ill.OOET T188 IIld laldscape.
1i shapiIY.j • rimtnrlg.
T::::o. end ,~"""
IalIi'lg IIld rncMng. SpecIIIs on
spnng cIlIlIrqlI. L8t us lid 'fOX
P1k afIW/. IJcensed and IOIl1ed.
(313)227·1180.

Cash Sod Farm
54757 Eleven MUe

1 mile east of
milfordR~

437·2133

SOD
Pick·Up & Delivery

DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546·3569

.EFF'S Ouldoor Services. Lawn
maintenance, landscaping,
S(lIinQ cIeetHIps. tree IIld sIIItib
1I1mlllllg, rototilhng and shrub
beds: bark or stone.
(313)878-6327

tancllce/Mrt. OOntrae\ort and
II'IInldp8llUe.

*Welcomel*
Hours

M-F·7:3007;OO &-8-5
349-0110

76f>1 Chubb 8t5\~ mle
1 mile from Arbor Hila

I

·IOAIiOII!
.IQG.oal
·LIIEIlONI
.~caAlIII.
• CIIUSHED ITOfI!
•CllUIID Cl»lCIlIII
·CDUfcaAlIII.

• RIJ, DIU •fILMIlD
.......... 1'01'.. .IIWIP MIlD
.1CID:I81'01''' .ILAQ MIlD
•M:aElD IOLfIATMll •MAlONMIlD
• .....,""T ."*,MIlD
• MIIIlUIT •RAY MIlD
• HDlDID IAIK ."" ftI&I

a DRMWAV I:DECORA11VE SJ'ONE-All TYPES
Raldmtlll· CoauDadII·IJIIdttapm

Pine Valley
Maintenance
·Lawn e-
.F".1d CutIng
'1.4. RoIO'Iing
·YOIk RakIng·PuIv_
·Blade WOIk
·Prepetallon lot Sod or Seed
'Dnve Upkeep
04 YeI. T ruclong
oC<ltnIMtf:181 & RalldenDal
,Fully muted

KiM! _neIl (517) 5lI-254ol
HoweI. ..

SBsIdcIn ~188d

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING
Complete
landscaping
and lawn
maintenance
speclellzlng In
gradl!'9'

:=:.t::
trees, custom
boulder workam bed work.

We'll design and
landscape your home to

meet your budgetl
RESIDENTIAL

AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
W 111 417·1147

SPRING has IplIIlg. yard c:IeM
ups, landscaping. logs' in,
(313)684-1207.

11=

A-oNE ROTOTllUNG
New and previoua gardens •
ReesonabIe ralllL Tilly Bill and
Wheel Horse equipment.
(517)223-7326, Iil8ve message.
A proleaslonll lawn 1IfViQe.
Experienc:ed in II phases of
Ilrldsaipe & 111m mlllll1lll8a.=,~~~
derDII & CIOFlImertiII. 1nsInd.
(313)437-5214.

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Dethatching
Aerating. Tree &
Shrub Trimming

Clean-ups
Reasonable

FOTIS
LANDSCAPING

Since 1954
437·1174

NOW Is the time to
schedule your

SPRING CLEANUP
+

WIIIdy laMl MelntInInCI
For. Free .Umata call:
PropItfy MIt1l11W1c1 PIut

Toll Free
108000472·2831

ReIldenlIeI • e-tMn:l8I......
Expert ..... llll dHlgner on
ItaIIto UIIIt "'Ith "'your
~lllllW8dL=.......,.....101.

••.. ·MOVING. Ellcient IIIvice
fth "em C8f8: A8slden.. &
cornmeretal. Fr.. esUmates.
Insured. (313)344-7S7J.

B=

LAWN MOWING
Top quaity, low IlI1IlI, senior
clisc:oIli*. Serving Soufl Lyon,
III9lton. tw, tbtMIIe. Fuly
insured. Ivy League,
(313)437-ot90.

RUBEN'S lawn /IlUItenance.
Wet.Mt lawn care. Thu:hing,
IIld aeraq. 8IlrirG cIeerHlp6
availab;e immediately.
(313)437-8961.

SHNGLER 18 yeara 8XPIn"1I
llIIC8. GMng InII II\InII8I IIId Typing
bids lcr ,.. ":k IIOlMlI IIId •

~-ce: :3)227-41~ -----
SIDING. gUllers, roofing. --------
R8IIOllIbII. FAll .limalll. COMPUTER Typing Services.
Quaity work. (51~785. ~,!8pDr\I, mess

mIlinas. resumll, term p&p8I'S,
~ Oil (313)878-3259.

LAWNS INSTALLED ~'I:" c.n is IlOff ~
CUSTOM LAWN INSTALLA· lawn 1IlIinIllI~.~ lcr
lION, INC. we inIIII Wge I y_our free lIt/matll.
srIlIII pnIIs IlI1lard1b1e pncII. (313)878-6731.
All work guaranteed. ;:LA';:::W;;:;':':;N";:';";:':':"-...-o:"':"o-W~i-ng~.
(31~ lipring deen up. F" deen up.

RileIOnIb/e .... FIlly inIlnd.
PnxldIy I8rVing l.Ning&ian Colft.
!y. P!eIIe cd tI'I Wrie lcr a Inle,
ifIonIIIbIe esimIII. W. ~
t.. ,our satislacllon. Kim

1517)546.4223. Rick
517)223-7567. --BAG<ElT ROOtlNG

AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Build-up

Roofs. Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum

N:;E RooIing. Professional roof. Gutters and £?own
ing and sidl~g. Mackie's ~. Alumll:,um
(313)227-6742. (313)61U-67042. Sicfmg and Tnm.Licensed & InsuredA!l- eIumitun & vnyI~, 40 years experience.
111m, seemIIIs gutIerl:. rlIpIIIIS. ~. -&!.. .t!!_
roola. Licensed. DaVldson's, I IA. ~~ • A I:~~caI~.~
Free estimat~easonble SPRING AllmiunOV ....
prices. (51~7. . ralllL 'Ii

Siding. GIftIr. nm. ~
ment windows. Raoh. Decks.
Fencing. Uc8nsed end' insured.
MiIonI. (313)68S0066

QUAUTY painbng. Intenor,_____ ;;.... __ 1lIIlnOr. FI88 IIIina1es. Real-
dent8I. Commeraal. Spti1gd8e
PaInq. (313)03535MUSIC LESSONS

Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0&80----::,=-..Stlldlo WALLGl..AZING. wood ~,

II
~~~~~
(313)227-4502

II ~ TOMS P8mrG- Imllriori&tlnor.

DecordIg =,,~(31~~~'

A-l Pamna Co. 15 expenence J &. L PAINTING, II1lllnDr or
QraIily llllrll, niesonabre riles.' exterlOF, quaity WOI1I at low
es*natea. (313)227'()7S4. ,~~, free 85llmales

AM Sprlra Speaall Bedrooms, "" Ch' "-- I'$45. BOb Wirfl. B & W Pail1ing. Mn. Ips I'8II1l111g. ntenor,
(517)546-1762. ex1llnOf. Reasonable I8I8s, Ilea
ABSOLUTELY quality painting esWites. Rob, (3131878-2595.

and slainrlg, decks and fences'lIFor flI In8s1 interior WOIk. 10 I ~
~f~:ence call Bob, ~ _"",,'I

PAINnNG ~~=~
WimAiaERING
Reasonable Rates

c§iil.uia
A Painting Specialist • Pro
Painting. Reliable, quality
IIMCI. Interior/extenor. Free
esmatea. (313)878-2755.
At Tit P8Jnlrlg ProIesslOlllllIy
done. 2 rooms peinled, 3rd one
same size or smaJer, he. FI88
es~ (313)2211-7155.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALiPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
NealneA a Q.lallty Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Pant ApplIed

24 YD. e~c"
FREE ES11MAlES WITH NO

OBUGAnON

313-437-5288
BILL OLIVER'S

Painting & Wallpapering
Neatness and quality work.
!ntenor, llXlllnDr. FI88 estinates.
20 years experience .
(313)348-1935.
BRIAN'S PlinWlg, inlllnDr and
llXlllnDr. 15 years expenence.
(313)349-1558.

DAVIS
DECORATING
25 years experience

PAINTING
PAPERINGIREMOV At

Custom Interior &
Exterior, Wmter Rates
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS.
Senior Discounts •

Insured Free Estimates

(313) 4&9-9205

REUABlE, responsible h0use-
keeper available weekly or RAILROAD TIES
bi-monlh.'t. SeYeR years experl-
ence. References. Wolmanzed Umbers, new &
(313)344-8238. used. DeMry lIV3Ilable, erry-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~=;====quentty. (313)2ll3-5688.III- REUAIl.E Lawn Service. C8I
rl rl Joe aI (313)229-4285: eel Butct1
:I :I at (517)223-9&.

WE decorate windows. --:~~=~~~:!
reupholster. fumlture. Quality -
craIIsmarIship. ExceIent pri:es.
No obigaIion. (313)349-7810.II~

.IllS LAWN & lANCSCAPE~:r
RetUq wallsW. anCI p8Iias

Decks
Sea walls

Lswns. SOd or hydroseed

(313)231'958~'ease leave
message.

PRESIDENTIAl. Lawns. Spnng
Special, call now for your
landscape & Iewn needs. Get
your best price rrNI. For free
esamalBS, eel 1-8lO-m~
1.Dc8 eel, (51~164.

............J~
, 1st ,

In Compostlng
ScrMnedTopSol ·UO,...
MIple Wood CNpe • .00,...
ItJrna M«tI~., "'.00,...
All sand '4.50 ,...
Boulders .h...
MIple Oak & IWlT_

'lIO.OO" Up
llolMIy-

Don't take your yard
waste to tile dump.

SAVE with us,
Now Accepting

le_ & Gran '5.00 ,...
IlIrt & Old <:Nil' '5.00,...
Bru'" '8.00 ,...
~"'P' '12.00 ,...

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES

sa£EtED ~ S10.5OrlJd.
deivered. (517)223-3618.

Tl£lEN Lendscape Inc. ProIeao
ALL lawn services ollered slOll8l lawn cere, cleen~
fIrough Mabile home ftlIll* and landsc:aping, imgatlon. ,
lawn care. FI88 .timaIea. AI ~\iO(31s.serving. Novi,
work gl8WIIeed. S8rior cilizen ~
20" cIiscolIlt (313)229-OQ6ll 100% SCREENED ~ black
Ie8ve message. di1 IIld lIII'den peel. PIckup or
All Natural Lawn Friizing deliv'lIred. Rod Raetler Tllp6Oil,
ofIsra )'011 a naanI dillon to (517)546-4C98 _
IlriizIIlg. CaI us lor a cisclu1I
and free eUimate. II
(313)229-2080. ~ \.11m ...

HOMEOWNERS _

Grad'Illl' York raking, & dozer ~~~;;;;;;;;;work. (313)8783462. iiii

CONCRETE work. PalRllng,
rtlllnDr1anlncr. Need sornetlrtll~ • moved? Or, IBuIed to fie dump'

II IIahtnance Cd Ernie KovaIh (313)227·9868.
rl FAllER & son IIl1III1or house-
:I, servas peII1l111g. FAll II..-nates. Call

. JIlek lH8Rings (313)348-6386.
~GE~tE~RAl.~~IoIeIIl~tenInCI8~~S8mce.~~FOR fie IiIesl 111 Wllenor and

llXlllnDr flIIlaRg. Ccmmen:el or
Residenbal and commencal. IlI5idenl8I, ~ or redo. Also Masler PlUmber. lJcenseiI and
Welding. carpenry and 8ll11P- deck relinishlllg and sprayed 1nIured. (313)437-8681.
men1 rllp8Il'. (313)24!9-6871. Inshes. InsInd and reIerences.
HOME mpnMllTlen1 & rep&is, Cd toIka, (313)887~45 1&
Iand&cape 1IlMC8I. FAll es. Pole BuIkIngs
mates. e.t. (313)685-1761. I PETERSON PAINTING

II IIIlbII HomI Inlenor, exterior pUlling WaI- ~~~===
~ , services = ::a.~=: H&H Construction. Spnng

Guaranteed sallllacllOn and IPICi*I PncM It ... lowest~~!!!~~~~~ service. Totally insured. r.lake yew II8ll calthe best CII,
M08II.E Ibne R8l* Irtd laim (313)887-'l622. ;;(31;:3):;;744-;,;":;::11882.;:;;.,,...,..,_~_
~~F~"=' ~ PREP & pent needs, Itltersrc:es. POLE BUILDINGS by Poll
for our Summer specials. call Dave. (3131553·6960, Structures of MIChigan, Inc.
313)m{l969 Iil8ve message. (313)227.Q486. =-~~ "",=,~

IIld rtIUl'8d. l8t us erect the

1]." Ib~ ~~~=~~=-.~~
:I ellS cou n I. C a II J 0 h n Prompt enma*stalll WIde. CII

(517)546.«i99. 1(800)782·117'9

BOB'S lANlSCAPlNG
Complete lawn maintenaFlO8.
CommIrtIII, 1IIIdnII. insulId.
~ (313)525-3163-
DESIGN LANDSCAPING INC

ProlesslOllll lr.. IIld shrubrmn.=~~=.:= II1II. ~
Clll'IlIllWIII. (313)352·22\3.
GAR)EN~,~,'"

~~'5~
GARDEN AoIOllIIllg, lIlCIWlRg,

=~W~PG'I
<WIlEN ~ MIIcrd IlII.
(313)685ofAl24.

Beat the Spring rush!
Craftsman lawn mower

and tractor tune-up

In-shop service whIle you
wait. or we'll come to you

at your convenience

425-9110

aI 1

, RESIDENTIAL TlUCking

II-w
-

ROOFING
,

CORP.

AlT~~rg MIKE'S Du'1cN:k and trador
OlD L.E Al work. We 0 many different
• ASPHALT' FIBERGLASS tvngs. (517)223-a1SI.

SHINGI.ES PROFESSIONAl. WII1dow cIeIn-
• AlUMINUM. WM. YOU CALl, I HAUL ~ ~ton • NorfwIe ....

SIDING , GUITERS TopSOil, sand. ~raYel, Slle R61Bn1nCes FAll eslr!lallll. CII
, CEDAR 'Y.OlMANIZED SIM. (517)S21'" 712.

DECKS clean-up. W.W ruclung Inc

SERVING
(3131227-4880

NORl1iVIU.£ NOVI
MILFORD SOlJ1li LYON

<:AU. FOR A FREE Take The WholeESTIMATE

348·ROOF Family Fishing

,
J

MICHI(;AN FRF.F. FISHl'lwG "' F.F.KF.:\~
June 8 and 9, 1991 :,

~ ..
Call 517-373-1280 DNRt

~
t

ROUGH ROADS? Road p1er
1IV8lIIbI8. PrivdI roedI Pled
and maintained. Rllonable
II1II. (517)54&3410 ask g Joe
or ScoII.

Renata Perlove
Artistic Fnshes

ROOFING
ond SIDING

AND ALL REPA.IR WORK

WEALSO ..SPECIALIZE IN
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS~ __ .JeM."'"* MALlO COiIR N.L 1NU. Cl¥ffItWG_~"""'CIoIIIlIm:.* 1W11ROUQHa· DOOM- 8I)H)*~ POR~ PR01!C1'QI* AU. TYPt!80' NPAJR WOfI(

~1685-21 011ii
•

TI£ BARH OOCTOR. Rerooing
& . whnnII, ashphl*,:ar'sheJra. Qlstonl ~
roo&1g. Hausea, berns, & Ill8lIII
mo/s pailled lIIfI 8itlesI spray.
Structural adjustmenll enge-
neered. Fr.. estimates.
(517)7~~

PHOTOGRAPHY at III best
Weddings & portraill. Ha.Oi
portable StUdIO, Will travel.
(313)349-7487.

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novf 349-5456

AIfX*.~
~. RillllIIIIWIG

Plastering

VIC'S PIaslerilg. HeIr and replIir.
Addiions, \IlXU'8 Irtd d8c:lllaM
work. Call VIC lor esbmate
(313)229-7208.

pi I ..U'B'I"G R-T SIDING 'and declIs ~ my. IJcensed and msured.
""'IWI I,. roofing. I..ocllmed end riswuo. (5 7)S46.()244. (313)685-8887.

Repair - Replacement 10% oil all spring work. D.C. Treescapu1g. ~
Modernization (313)229-5600. ne IIld sInIb ~

8eclrlc sewer ae<rlng esilmliliii. Full' lI1Sured.

RING able rates. (51~41.
LONG FAMILY TAlI SeMce. CcmplelllPLUMBING RING rea removal. FAll estJmales.
AND RING

(313)227-1637.

FANCY BATH t£N<l£'S TAlI Saunp removal,

BOUTIQUE I~ou're considering insured and free estimates.
r ng your home this (313)349-1228.

servtng the area summer thIS coulcl be a
AC Tree SeMce. TI88 =.sound you h$ar.stlce 1949 Espscially if you hire Tree and stumfJ remova.

180 Eo "'.In 8tI'Ht I Gala Construction. We (Sl~lo. (31 )437·7708.
Nolfhtfil,. - 34fUJ313 pride ourselves on our STERUNG TAlI SeMce. Tnm-

pro~t response and ~ and removaL Low pnces.
MASTER Plumber, James our i1ity to give you a WOIk. (313)486-4221.
Wiliams, I811denbal, CIOFlIITI8lCIII. detailed, estimate. Give

TREE and Shrub lrmmJng andGala a ring. We'll ringLow rates, free estimates, you back. removaL Jatrs 0I*l00r serw:es,
(313)437-8227.

34&-6533 (313)87U327
PUN8lNG, quality work, faJr YOU may quaily lor Iree IIll8
pnces, licensed. A11er 3~ m ~ WOOtST,CO, Itl removal. IJvm~ston/Oakland(511)546.6229. Cou1ty, (313)22 ~78.
RICk ~Ie Plumbing Co.

•

~/E ~\ IB>~ The most trusted nome
1i:))g;;/jt:fft/f'i1~J rn home Improvement

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A

WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN

~4HOURS·
One coli 348 9200does II all •

Full line 01 waler healers available
• Gas and elechlc • Energy efficient

'SuIl<lOYt 01l<l1lo1oClOYlmoy 0. a,elv"'" In 10m. o.aol
sea" toelluCk' Co '"I

CUSTOM WORD SERVICES.~,:.~::~
routine correspon=
reunes. llr:l!JI~~I, elC. eel
AIcia It (313)m-2lM7.

11...__-
CALL Smilha. Quality world
SenailIe . I Huge fabric
seiectix1i ~ t.T.",--a1 Fraa
eAnatesl Pick "" and delivery.
(517)634-11752 or
1a.882.()498.

IIPlAarBT __
Free Estimates

-.FORD
Modernization, Inc.

(313) 885-2101

WlN>OW cIeanIllI Good raIIII.
Cd PaIJ III (313)685-9032.

-



t-D--GREEN SHEET EAST-ThurIdIy, ApI 18, 18QJ

II
BALDWIN 0IIlI/I Wl1I1 bench,
Ch~Hywood. $500 IIrm.
(51~7.
FOR SALE: SPIt£T.coNSOI.E
PIANO BARGAIN Wanted.
ResponsIbIa l*IY 10 mike low
monthly payman1S on splIl8l-
c:oneoII J*IIIO. Can be sean
locally. Call Mr. Whill al.
1(SlO)327-334S Ext. 101.

I buy ckler QUIlII'I and amps.
wo.!~~!1; or not. Bob
(313)48500n1, (313~790
PIANO IessonI .Y811ab1e lor
chiIdnln and ackA GnIduale
Inlm AclyaI 1aJISemy, London
Efllllilnd C4nied rnu&IC I8ICher
Member APTG/MMTA and
NGPT. ReglSruon lor SImlI
Tann now. (313)231·9433.
PIANO'S, good 185D9d uPIlIh15.
Choa of IrinI&hed or Wihed
cabinets. Pllce negotiable.
(517)548-3046.

saw WANTED

PIANO, S1llty & Clar1I spIlllIl,
paean irish, w~ Exc8Iant
condrtlon. $1,000. (517)54U781
alter 5p m.
PIANO luning, repaJr, earlyl~l .1m Sl8riIau&

PIANO Wut1ltzer alIl&OIe. ExoeI-
lent c:ondf1Ion. $950. Wasltum
AI::ounceI Gurta', reesonable al
$175 (313)349-3311.
SOHMER Grand PI8t1O.5'0,
S2SOO (313)684·1429

11--
16 FT. x 32ft abow ground pool.
$500. Ewna.1g6 (313)887·n48.
2 GP.ACOhJgh chairs, $20 each
(313)229-001l
2 OlD gas pumps, bo1h WOf1I
axceIIant. $175 each or $325 lor
bo1h (517)546-5344

7x18FT. steel garage door, $50
(313)87S-5657.

uo'

Happy -Mother's Day Ads
Send a personal Mother's Day greeting to your one and on~mom.
You can place a happy Mother's Day ad in the May 8/9 edItion of
this newspaper.

$7 _49 ~~~~r~~ges. Deadline: May 3rd at 3:30 pm
addillonalline

Our classlned counselors will be happy to h~lp you word your message. Here
are some exciTlples:

MOM. Happy Mother's Dayl
We love you! From Jim,
Peggy and Ginger ~ Big hear1 only I

$1 25 extra

HAPPY Mother's Day to the
world's greatest mom! Love,
Jenniler & Chris

,. :5~:~~:traI

Call to place yaur ad:
Norlhville 348-3022 South Lyon 437-4133 Howell 548-2570
Nov1348-3024 Millord 685·8705 Brighton 227-4436

M1JFA hay, slllred square &
round bales. FowteMlle Hay
Company, (517)2233392.
~1JFA TrnoflY Hay. First
culling, DeWert. Cohoc:iM Hay
Cornp8ny. (511l5'.fr1631.
CANADIAN Verrel AIIBIfa. Pre- ~~~~~~~ ..
innoculated, 6Olb. bag. $93.
C8ni8l Parlllr I8lld on, $3.95
per bushel. Cole's EIeva1llr, 361
Marion St., Howell.
(517)546-2720.
a..EAN SOw and HBy, large inn
bales. Rocky RiGge "Farm.
(517)546-4265.

1lE wind blew-fle shed flew.
Our Io5s can be your gBin. 15
121l russes. ~ 2I(4's 48Il1or1l. _~-J'"'-~-"!"""'!~
2112 pialas. t.b:h metal and abl
more. Make us an oller •
(313)437·1681.

BEST BUYS ON POlE IlUlIJ).
INGS - C4II SIERRA BW.OINGS
and dwJck ow aperiance, quatIy
and added ...... beIoI8 ~
buy I Agrlcullural. Industrl8l,
CclinmerQal and Spec8ly buill-
In;s 01 IVlry IIZI. Free
eatrnII8I. 0MIi0n 01 S1InlMI
lIlmbif - 80 ~eers Iuongl
UOOC44 ~75 .
IlFIa<, IICiIimId. ExceIant lor
'- and ir8placa S230 •
thoI.und. (313~706.
OAK IIoonng lpeaaL 5", 0, r
bMIed edge, 6", r equere
edge. aI IIridom ~1 35per Iq. It. Other al
WholasiIe priceL M. 1.
woods. Inc. (517)523-3468.

POlE BULDINGS

Built IoceIIy bv fie specialist. For
besl pnce, "best quality, bast
&8MC8, eel FIlIr1g Out Co. in
HoweI. April sp8aals indude
complelely erected 24x24x8 ontt
S26a'l hnc:irV 1IVlI1abIe. "'-'Y
more 10 c:hoos8 torn.

(517)548-4875

TRUSSES, 26ft. span, 5112 plICh
w/161n. cwerhang. $20 each.
(313)348-0097.

II~
OTHER SERVICES AND
PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND IN
M BUSINESS DIRECTORY
a.ASSIF1CATIONS.
12HP. Garden nctor, S dedt
Good condition. $550.
(313)632~726

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(313)437-2091 or 22M548
Nnt, IINd Lnn f4u4omoIIr

SeMc. On AI Brendo

ADOPTABLE pell available I
ArImlIJ Aid. Brighmn's BIg 1aB. -:-=-~.....:.,.,.--"";";;;"--,..-
Salllllays, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
RellndBble secunl'f depa&rt.
A1REDAU: Terners. 7 weeks,
AKC, llfllII w.1uds. Champeon
bloodlines. $300 plus.
(313]887·2605.

-

a..EAN wheat &rlIf and 2nd
eut*lg hay. (51~
EXceW:NT horse hlY, large
balel. Call (313)48'6-15f7
MIli1ga.

, FRlIT rues lor spq 1lIan1rlll.
Order 00II. Spic:e(S Orctuua,
(313)632-7892. Special; Spertan,
$4.95 hell bushel Controlled~:r:o~~
norIh. Clyde Rd. 81(1\. gem tI
&pm.
HAY and straw. All grades.
Oeivary avaiable. Lee Maul-
belsch Farms. (313)665-8180.
HAY and IlraW lor sale. HoweI,
(517)546-4569.
HAY. 0-. large blIJes. ls~
$1.50. 2nd, $2.00. Howell, Oek
Grove and Allen Rd.
(517)546-7518
HAY. Fnt and second CUllI1g.
Hartland/Oak Grove area.
(313l62"l28-
HAY Ierge dry blIJes-irst CIft1lI,
$1.25, second, $2.25'.
(517)223-3l92.
PIONEER brand com. eJIaIIa,
lorage mixes, lorghum,
sorghum.lu::rass hybrid,
IWll8I CCllll 11n silage
IIlOQIIanl Delta canola 188d.
Sober DaIry £auiDmant, 1m)
Killinger. I=ciwlervllle
(517)m3442 day cr MIlings.

1989 DYNNoIARK Lawn Trac1llr.
12 11>. 42" mower deck. Perfectl
$750. (313~2735.
1989 MlJlRAY 12hp. ractllr.
Used 1 1IUIIVIl8I', exceDent. 3llln.
cut Asking $700. (313)887-2435.
9 LAWN raclln. 5hp. 10 16hp.,
$:IX) 10 $1600. some good, some
rough Iockrlg. (517)546-1751.
AU1liORIZED deBIer lor Troy-
Bit and Ilclans. Complele ine 11
sb:k. MeyviIe SeIes & SeMce,
Harnbulg. (313)231·1110.

BlACK & Decker, heavy dUly
eIedric edger. used 2 S88SOI1l,
model 8224, $55, (313)227-8154.
EXTRA transplan15. Inexpensive.
t.tay's Gr8lrilouse 011 01 Meson
Rd. (517)548-3145.
GIANT Vet; vacuum, lIlp. BS,
11111 propelled, $200.
(517)546&40.
JOHN DEERE, 17'iShp, 42Jn
mower. $1800 lirm,
(313)437-2627 IIY8Ililgs.

WRIGHT BROS.
EQUIPMENT CO.

Spedallzlng In
FARMALLCUB

tRACTORS
PLUS

Cube..t
JohnDM ..
Whee ....

sales • Parts • ServIce
227-8550

7200 W. Orand RIver

•lOOl{, SCREENED lllpeOi, black
dirt end ~ peel PIdwp cr
deMracl. Rod Raefler ToP&oi,
(517)546-4488
AGED Ct1fI manure,
(313)632·7254.
APRIL SIl8CiaI. 8cnIend Top
Sol, $16.50 par yard. muced and
blended. no muck. 6 yard
rnininum deMracl lIis araa.
~ box &and, wood _ Cleder
berk. hard wood berk. rail road_, crushed ltone, and road
gravel. Srn8I qII8IIlIblS pcked
up, open cIaIy 81m ., &pm.
Sundays 11am to 4pm. Eldred's
Bushel SloP 3125 Euler Road.
~htln. (~13)229-6857.

Sp,'ng Special
......... TopSOI

-7.00vcl.
~MuIoh

-s,o.OOVcl.
WoodChipe
·s,S.OOVcl..............
-ao.OOvcl.
Fill Anll.bl.

O.II•• ry Addilionel
Lug. Qu.nlily Ol.counlt

Wlatl
Excavating
1 4 7· 1

BEAUTIFUL black screened
'Xl&Oi. 6 yards deiMIrad WIflin
10 rniIes. $80. (517)54&0900.
BLUE Spl'lle8, wMe spruce,
tbway spruce, 3 to 51t. 0ulI1ly
nes. Stalll inspected. You cig,
$15. We dig, $30.
(313)437-4044.

A & S SUPPLY
Cedar lance posl& lrom 95 canl&.
Also rested posts, oak tance
boards and lumber Malanal and
n1BlallOn IIVIl!able lor an you'
pole bu~, addlllOnS, CXlI1IplelII
~ needs. Free es8mB1as.
1JcenSed. (313)231·1788
BLlI: Clay, 6 yanl& delMlrad
Sawdust 8 yanl& delMl18d SmaI
quan~ pdIed up Eldnld's
Bushel Slop, 2025 Euler Road.
~htln. (313)229-6857.
BOARDING • large sial lMIIl-
able 11 IWNI plMllII blIm on
vmom FIoed sou1h 01 1·96 0aJy
lmlul, ~ DaIs, exoeIlant
care. $160/monlh; pOSSible
exchange S8MC8S lor pertl8J
board (313)344~
BUYING HORSES, we need
lesson .nd trill horses, lair
market value. excellent care
(313)347·1088
CEDAR Brook Farms, 110118
boardlng, nruCllon available
Indoor arana, box stalll or
pasture, outdoor arena
(517)548-3388

D~TS BOOTS J & J
Wesl8m Store. 14241 US 12,
~n. ()pan 7 days, 101m 10
SpIll. (517)5a2·2813

-------~-~~.-~-~-----------------",,-----------------------------_....I

PIa< ~ own 8IPIIIIIU&. MBy's
Melon Farm. oft MUon Rd.
HoweI, (517)548-3145.

II
cot.flUTER 5121<, color m0ni-
tor, w/printor. $700.
(517)5e2175 alter 6p.m.11-
KIM Firawood. Mlx.d
hInMood. $37.50 Ilea coni pW
tax, 4x8x18, apit and deMred, 5
lac. cord minimum.
(517)6a3333.
SEASONED 2 yeM twdwood.
~ge .nd Imall qUlnni •.
~ and CXlII. PllMd " crcIaMrid. 8drad'I IluIhII SlOp
(313)22N857.

•1600 N:W ... bnck. brGIIm, lor
home or III.plae.. $100
(313)227-3835

COlORADO Blue Spruce Res.
Up 10 5 ft stalII inspecllld. U dg
by apfXlirltnant Burlap avaiabI8.
$15. (517)54S-43l5.
ANAl. clearance 01 Red PUll, $6
each. Larae quanb1y 01 WII18
P1Illl and 'Whit Spruce, up tI
5~ It., $10 tI $25. You d9.
Milford na. (313)684-558).
MAl\JRE pIIl8 trees. 12ft-20ft.
laD. Nursery grown. Real reeson-
able. You 1llO\/8. (313)750-6690.
PETERSEN Trucking. Topsoil,
sand and dnveway 1I1lMl1. Home
deivIry. By hiyard or ruckIoed.
Week8nd deliveries available.
(313)229-2959.
RAW peat. 300 yn. $2.00 a
yard. You load and haul.
(313)684-1439
RICH Il;reened IoJlSOll Also
&and & gravel Call lllday lor
tomorrow's delivery.
(517)548-4924.
SCOTCH piles, 3-4'. Baled and
burtaped reedy 10 plant, large
seledIon. S20 each. 13514 SiNer
l.akB Rd. (313)437-al98 8't'IllI-
IIllJS & weekan<isIIm~

!IN FARLIAl!. C••tI & Fa'l!1:l! A
tractors, $1200 each Ilrm.
(31~.
FARMAU. InlBma1IonaI Sl4ler A.
Excellanl condttIon. AdJUStable
IJonl wheels. WI6It. IIClde bar,
wheel weights. drawbar &
hydraic IiIl $2.500 CaI aIler
5:3lp m.. (313)229-5326.
FORD 4000 nctor, 42hp, pcMW
Slll8rn.l, IMI pcMW, 10 speed
Select-o·Malic. $3,500.
(313)437·1957.

JOIfl Deere 21& wl4&n. mower,
Q.ood condition. $2100.
(517)54&-1751.
LEAF Blower, lPI"1 vacwm. 8
11>, Kohler angtIlI, Very low
houII. $500. (3f3)227-4076.
MASSEY Felguson 245 nctor,
42llp dieIeI, 8 soeed, pcMW
~' anvIrn rado. VI _,
111. Irish mower, 175tn. lOl8I
WIll. Ideal lor IaIge lawn or aon
ClllIII. $10.700, (313)227·7Iil!5.
MTD 1lXll1 ganIan hIC1llt. Very
Q.ood condition. $375.
(517)548-2565.
~Y ncing mower, 1.
:~~ In cuI. Excellent

$700 (313)Z31-o133.
RECONDITIONED mow.rs.
bllers, tractors, altlchmenll.
TradHlI lliIlan. Repan. U1t-
.. , CMltIIuI. PlCI< 14), deIMlIy.
UIed pi!1&. (517)54&o628t
SATOH IleMr 15hp cMaal, 4
wheII clINe, wall cab, 3 Pl, 51t.
Woodl mower. 48ln. Inow
blower. turf t,r .. , excellent
CXlIlChon. $4400. (517)54&-1751.
SEARS ... nc1llf WI1h deck and
blade, $400. (313)684-5748

RICK'S
SPRING SPECIAL

P'''",,:\,"-II:.~_.
~lt"

IMODEL22~
Warranty

I·Quick Tach Loader
• 22 hp sleeved diesel engine
• 4 wheel drive

I·Powershift transmission
• Uve P.T.O

• sale '11,500 22700
~ Local only m:nth
~ Financing w/20%down

"HU'~ only 2 left at this price"
I ACRE OF aPT EQUIPMENT

_GE8FARM~
1280 Ray Rd • Fenton

313 629·6481



SAWDUST pick-up or deftvered.
(313)482-1195.
SEVERAL rice horses lor sale.
Everything from yell/hngs to
brok8 ricflllll & show horso:oO. C&l
Kalhie QoWIey (313)437·1193.
TEtHSSEE WsItM. (Jliel 11
yr. old geldlllg. $1000. Day
(313)424-1299. Evenings
(313)231-4222.
1RAII. nckn. Boerd avaJiable.
t.iIordfNwlm lI8lI. Daly lI.m
out Hlrf !J.1I!, 9.~ Exc. Cel'll.
1165. (313)6ll4-ti049.
WESTERN S3dd1es. Arab cut
Tex·1an WIfl 11M show felt lllld.
$500. Work saddle. $ioo.
(313)66&3070.

3 EWES 8IId 1 Ran. ComedeIe,
$50 81. (517)546-32lKl between
5pm IIld llpm.
4 EaIlEN geese. $20 lor d.
Wanled " bw: PII10ned Cena-

. diIIn geese. (517)223-9342.
AOORAIl.E NWan Baby goalS.
BcaIe led. d&-hom8d. castaled.
aft availIlble lor beby goalS
(517)548-1171 (517)548-3124.
ENTIRE herd 01 Hereford callie
includmg bulls. bred cows.
heifers. 8/ld yea~lIlgs. Lawn
Locust Farm. Howell.
(517)546-9754.
GOATS. ~ pelS. AIll>llll6.
sh~~e.s! __.!1ges. colors.
(517)54lHill99.
PEACOCKS, Blue Neck and
Br8llled. males & lemales.
tel!!~i!1j_ ,~~ mature birds.
(51~ (517)223-7325.
REGISTERED SulIoIk lock, 4
_ I:ld 1 tnpIet ram. $700.
CormlertiaI -. 4H IIld ~
FIMI ram limbs, $75 10 $100
Male angora rabbits. $15.
(517)223-9793.IIN~
8'.4'.5' CYCLONE lence
covered dog pen on wood
p1atlonn WItI dc9lOUS8 1 yr old
(313)2270'1598.

II--
PET ..ana willie M 01 town
NoV11Northvllle ar... ClOd••
(313)4n-6382

Pl.Wf PAD

M breed dog QIllOIlllIlG. 25 yen
apnnoe. Sllalattan ~
lIIId. (517)548-145Q

SPECIAl HEARTWORM
TEST $10.00

WIfl ~ 01 .... Iupp/y
01 pr8'illI'MVt.

Dr. SA Berger D.V.M.
(517)540-4887

MEDICAl.
ASSISTANT

F" or per1-tirre. lMlniaMovi
lIl'88. Iolls1 et10Y WOIIOng With
D8ODle. E.ceIleilt salaJY and
benilits. Cd (313)478-4639.

MOTHER 01 1 WllUId Iil8 10 care
lor your child in SoufI Lrort
RelSonable rates.
(313)437·7815 aIlIlr &pm •
MOTHER 01 1 would ike 10
babysit HciweI lIl'88. ReesorIIbIe
rates. Cd Rose (517)548-5683.
NEED ca"ng. rehable and
~ d1icI cara PRMIer
10care lor II1Iant 8IId tDdclIer gO
111011 t.Ubrd IaknonI home.
Must hsve expenenoe, ranspor·
l8IXll'I and raIerancas. PlIIt-tme
sllmg n Mlly. Ful !me.Mr 1st.
Call day or evening.
(313)684-1093.
NEEDED. Child ClII8 10 our
Ncrf1vilIe home thru .u. 21 st.
Relerancas. Cd weekendsI8YeS.
(313)344-4265.
POSI11VE canng mofler would
like 10 watch_ 'jOl:! children.
Noo-trnokar. CPR. a.e LakeI
0akQ1lMl lIl'88. w/spClOUl yard
on prMllll roed. (517)548-7«13.
RESPONSIBLE child care n my
slalA bcansed home Counlly
seltlng, toyS gaJora Bngh10nl
Howell (313)229-7683.
RESPONSIBLE non·smoklng
mother 01 1 woold .ke to care Iai'
your children Lake Qlemung
area. Weakdays only.
(517)54Ml154
RESPONSIBLE. maUl babysit-
ter W8IIllld PaII-trn8 days. lor 3
children. my homa.
(313)437.on>

RESPONSIBLE IlMng person III
en lor our 2 &mal chIdran.
Dll'f' 011 WII vat'/, In woukI:: ~ =fitt....=.~
advanca W1I need person by
June. 3 Rel.renc ...
(313)87&3909.

tlJRSES aides, Slate eenied.
$8.00 weekdays. $9.00
weekends, lor hospital and
rusing horne s1llll relief. All
SUnoundUlg areas. All sMts
8V8I8bIe. C8II IGe«:t Profes.
sionaI& Inc. (616)191-4260.

Dental

II
ATTENTlON RN:S

Int.. led in a posdIOn thet
Blows you proIesslOll8l an1o-
norny nI a Iexille achedu!e?
Int«_led in a poadIon thet
udall your' rusing knowIeclge
and oommftlllllt 10quai1y cara?
Then you wi be inlerasllld in 011
openng lor SlaII DMIopmenI
CoordInator. We .. looking lor
N nght prot_ionII who is
dedicaiIId 10 lllIching o'*' III
lIMl SUfllJ1OI' cara.
As a member IIIaIIly 01 a long
l8llIl en 0llIllfllr'IY we can oller
c:ompdMI WlIQ85, beneiIs and
oppollIm8S lei ~.

Send Rllume to Fenton
Exlllnded CIra C8nlllr P O. Box
350 FlWllDn, Mich. 48430 IX call
(313~117.
CHIROPRACTIC receptIOnist
needed, peMinI. sllltng saIlMy
$5. Must be 8IllIIIdC wJolfica
skills. call (313)474-4383.
Farmi'lgtDn HII.
DIRECT an worker needed.
attemoon or mldntght sl1ll1&.
$5.3Ob to sWl, .. IX 1*1--
.ut be 18 01 older. HM a VIII!
dnverI 1icenM. ~1~182
Ilk lor a-yI IX DIn.

RADlCl.OOY TECHNOlOGIST

Pan-time position available.== or ~. In_ted. mll'f c:8II Ron IX Jelr1
II (313)347-8000 8Xl. T1fiO.

'~ ,

DMC HEALTH CME CENTERS
WOO£ll.NI).

eN. 12 Mis Rd. near Nc:Ni Rd.)

.wlllllld with the Delroit MecfICal
C8nter, an Equal Opportunrty ~.:..;."..........,,.,..,...._..,........,_~
Emplafer.

RNSILPNS
NURSE AIDES

Cornpera us 10 8l"f1 agency
Top pay

FIexilIe IlOIn
80nJses

HEAlTH CARE
PROFESSIONAlS

OF ~ ARBOR. INC.
(313)747-9517

RN'S-LPN'S WE tEED YOUI
LPN's earn up 10 $17.~.
RN's earn up to $20.~.
Horne en SlaII RerI8l FAMILY
HOME CARE. (313)229-6683 IX
(313)455-66ID

SCHOOL ruse. BngltDn araa
achooIa, IUI ""' nI pen.lmI
posdIon, 91t92 scI'OOl year. b
reg_tered nU!18 with recent
achooI nurae I/ldA)r pedlltric
exp8l'lllIlO8. Exfllll'S8 III --m8l'1t and 8V8IuaIXln 01 heeIth
and deVilopmental slatus 01
students Ablhty to lunclJOn
eIIecwely III heat'tl educallon lor
sUlenIS nI achooI p8IIOM8I.
~ 10: Duke WiIilms, AsSlS-
tant SUpennlllndent lor Pers0n-
nel. 4740 Bauer Rd, Bnghlon,
MI. 48116.

B=
ACCOUNTANT, part-lime.
Computer cpenenC8 ragurod.
Open .I'IlI praIened. CII IX
aend I8IlIne, 1313134&-5267,
21380 et.lbb. Northville. MI.
48167. Alt8nllon: Vra MIInno.
A Howell 00. I18lId& an akIound
oIfio8 ~ Quehfied candKIat8
wi t.e AlP & ~ & dall ertty
..penence. 30-35 houri par
week to start, lull tme ..
a.penence builds. Downtown
Iocam, ~t WOIIq almO-
sphM, ~ EmlJlc71M U'l/rn-
1lId. (517)54&6N1.

IMMEDIATE eperi~s, for
part-lime 2 to' 3 ewrings
per week, occasional half
day on Saturdays.
(313)887-2510.

WE
NEED
HELP

II~
ACCEPTING applicalionl lor
IIIIllIIl8I' help on Fri.. April 19
tom 4-6pm. lor .. and pfiinll
cashillrs nI GI\l8llIIlUS8 Illllp.
Strilg pay $&$6 an hOII. Farm
John's Greenhouse
(313)553-7141.

SECRETARY IUI trne lor sales
oIIica. Word perfect. Lotus, IIld
alClllllXl skiIIII 1l8C8SIlIIY. send
IllSUlI18 10: J.D. 1UteY. 1115
SuIIon Ave. HoWell. .... 48843.
WANTED: Stale Fann Insurance
Servica ReprasenlallVll. part.
lime. Brighton olllce.
(313)227·1011

II He~Wanted
Part·TIme

A HdIId 00. seeks 8/1 upbeat
seI-sllll1er 10 seI I1eir gnIphics
service to Uvingston Cty.
busil18S&8S. Full .me person'
dlu8d; wi anider N right
part·time person(s). Good
oommillion snan. ClWI do
some work m home. PrinIilg
knowledge a plus but not
1IIPIiDY. kdt now, Etnplor-
_ UlIii1i1ed:' (SI7)54&S781.

Teachers and
ITeacher Aides
needed for child care
centers In Brighton
and Highland. Call
313-887·3013 or
313-227-3505.

ASSEMBLaIS, lI' lIITI8 plus
overtime, benefits included.
~ 81 Waler Corm! ~.,..
tlonal. 51155 Grand River
Avenue, Wi.om, Mon.-Fri.,
lOa.m. to 4p.m. (313~

ATTENTION ~ Iaborarsl
The Recassion • ancingl We ..
bu1ed n ordn b I'8dwa1Qllg,
DEPENDAIl.E people. AI ahfj.
male or female.' A«*I now,
EmJlJ~tees Unlimited.
ISI Tp4&6781.

ASSEMBL Y workers
needed to woft( In the
Wixom area. We are
looking for dependable.
dedicated people who
are able to commit to a
4-6 month long
assignment on either a
day or altemoon shill
Must have reliable
transportlltlon. If
Interested call

Kelly TempollllY
Services

at
227-2034

ATOO partI oounter p811Ol1.
Counlllr experienoa necessary.
Excellant opportunity lor a
moMllld ... 11IIrllIr. kdt III
pnon UulnIys 1UID 0I'W*d
LIke, MIpIe and Pon* TnIiI.

AUTO DETAiLER
Z"bart Car Improv.ment
SpecIaIIalI art liking ~
bOIlS b dellilell. ICC8IOlY
..... 1Ild~Must
have some automotlVa and
llIchnaI b8ckgroInI. Ilenefit&
lMIIabIe. ~ III peIIOll Inlm
lllrn. 10 4pm It 2723 E. Grand
!Mr. HowII.
AlJI'O 11ft COII1llIr pelIOll lor
~ deaI8rIhlp. 3 yeIII
Chrysler parts a.penence
raqund. Full !me. e.ceIlent
wage nI baneIt .... CII
Len Ward at: luccl Ford-
QvysIer. (313)632255.
BABYSITTER IX ..... daIllId
10en lor kMIlIe 1 y_ oId~.
I.MI in or out, non"moMr.
EJpenanoe WIfl ..".. chidItn
plIInd. (313l66"466.

cosaaCl.OGIST
Come see what makes us
cillarar.ti Paid advancad tlIitq
provided. We oller nurance.
borIIa, paid haIidavI IIld mora.
PlI/1·time or lull ume. Call
JOHN RYAN ASSOCIATES.
(313)229-0455.
COUfTER Help 8IId I118l'l8g8l'
tnIineeI wanteil. VIdeo slDre,
minimum wage to start.
(313)22N400.

1llursday, AprI 18. '.I-GAEEN SHEET EAST-N

NEEDED, JenIlOl', par1-,,", 01
-------- IUl ome. e.penerce WIth high

LATHE OPERATOR ~~1Ier1l1 &.= ~ at

Wanl8d Lathe operator lor IlIght NORTlMLLE company Iooluna
shill MinImum 2 years fer. maan person 10WOIk 2~
~ InUIn8I Inc. days per month (includal a

3400 ~ VtIlI'f Ad. Sunday) 4lht typrog requrad
8nghlon MI 48116 Must work Well WI" the pubk.

(31~1059 =:m(313)3$7891 between

LANDSCAPE and lawn 1IIII'Ilt-
nanee poSllions Full and
pel1-tlme South Lyon area.Aa:ep'nv 8DOhcbonI Mondll'f.
Wednesday. ' (:nday 1 • 4pm
(313)437-9333 (313)471·7411.

MACHINE
PAINTERS

Up 10 $lm

OCCUPATIONAL therapisl
needed plII1·time 10 work in
nursing home population 10
scenic WIRnore Lake. $30.00 lrI
hour. Call (313)253-1919 lor MEDICAl. Recaplionist, IUI 1Ima
appoinrnent. E.O.E. lor last gnMing NcM oIIica. Prior
OPTICAL Dispenser Brighton mecicaI olIica experience wif1
ollice. Must be mature and excalen1 lient cornmunicaIion
arlicuIa1a. Experience essan1lal. IIld ~ ftqU8liI nJqUied.
PaII·time clays. CaR evenings Computer knowledge helpfuL
(313)632-5720. ~ ExcaI1ent baneiS.
PART·TIME Pf'¥sr::aIlherapist 10 (31.,..,."..)4...".-_.,.......".- __
work in 11UIS' home popuIabl ....
in scenic ~ Lake. $35.00 ~ ~wc:.Co. ~ iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;
an hcu. Cd (3131253-1919 lor lor clerical ~ ~ra::
appoiImlenl E.O.E. 10: ~ ~, P.O.

Boll 7li8, NcM t.l 48374. EOE.
PART· TII,U: r9l:eplionisll
secratlry. send 1llSum8 10: P.O.
Boll tI05, Howell, Iotl. 48844.
SECRETARY. 35 hrs. per week.
.... be a mulli-1BSked pIIlIIlle
orier4ed penon. IdeeI CIII1didale
shoIJd I1lMI good IypIIg skis,
~ phone cal1IlCt 8IId I'8V8 a
wor".d1Q knowledge 01 oornpul8nI.
send ra&Ume w/cr:N8l' Ietlllr 10:
82l E G!and RIver. Howell t.l
48843.
SECRETARY needed. real
8S1BI8 expenenC8 helplJl, am-
tude mora important than
experiIJlca. FuR IX pert-Mle. Ask
b S.W. (313)887-2974.

AVAILABLE house keeping
pcUons, 2-3 days.'tv88k. Must
be maIUr8 8IId ieIieble. IbIln
VeItlI'f Mollll (313)6115-1020.
BARBER stylist wanllld. ParI-
tine. PInckney. (313)878-2440-
CASHIER poslllOn aV8Jlable.
Morning hours. Apply WIthin.
Wards Hardware, '95'67 Main
5n.1t,' WIm1or8 Lake.
a..EAN1NG person needed b
evering oI&ca cl8lrling iI New
Hudson area. Call
(313)34U217.
DlWER needed 10delver Meals
on Wheels 10 S8IlIOf a.zcn.
Hours: epproxmalllly 10l1m 10
2pm. Wage plus mlle~ge.
Bnahton araa. Contact 5aIy.
(31~)229-1464.
FLORIST deivery. 3-4 dlI'fs wk.
Acce~tlng applicatIons
TIuI.-sat., 12-5pm. No phone
call. 128 W. MaIn, Bnghlon.
HOUSEHOlD choral and lawn
caN. Raht JOb lor II'4lstnous
penon. ~ houI a week.
t.lISl I8V8 own transpol1alion.
PIe8sarC Velilt and Grand RNr.r
II8lL (313)229-8282, aIIllr 6pm.
PANTRY .person. WaIrU Cleek
CounlIy Club. (313)437·7337.
PART· TIME Mantal Therapist
needed lor eveningS hours.
Daytime work is negollabkl.
Mllslllrs I8V8l WItI experience.
Rnume and relerences
rllqUlfed. Call (313)227·2151
(E 0 E.).
PART· lIME 6Im 10 118111.5 106
days per weel Job shop

. on Sur1aca, 00 nI
~er. Rebred person
weblme. Val EnI~ 38220
Grand JWer. FIfIllIIlQlon HIs.
(313)4~15.
PART·TIME vatennarylk.nnel
... lant wemd. AIlemoonI &
weekends. Ple .. a phona
between 9a.m. & 2p.m ••
(313)887·2421. Hghland-Milklrd
1181.

PART·lIME CIV8I!ftlII now Mi-
able. Downtown SoUfI Lyon. No
weekends. Good phone 8IqU8lIlI
1IQUI'8d. kIeeI b rewed person.
EOE.1313~7.
PART·TIME c.hier lor dNa
stora. r.twee welcom.. CaD
(313~720.

DEMONSTRATORS
Needed lor IDod shows. SIDra
gnn!c . and
F1edlle ~1313)540-~

VISmNG CARE

VNt\-w-=-
The experts in home heaIlh
are 81'8 axpnfing Nt- ser·
V1C8 ;rea. In addlllon 10 our
pr8S8l1l 01f1C8S In 1M MI«
and Brighton. we have
opened a new branch oIfica in
Nonhville. ApplicahOfts are
now beIt'g a:capIed lor RNsI
LPNs and Home HeIlItl AIdes
at aI tvee Iocalions.

set yox own schedule 8IId
hours. Choose !rom 8SSIllft-
m8l'1ts IIroughout Southeast·
ern t.Ic:higal.

We mau1laIl the hgllest
standards In tMI ilWstry and
are Iookxlg lor top nolCh pro-
l.sIonaIs III SIlVe 011 cients
WorII fer IhII ontt U 01 M
a/IiIa!8d heme care agency,

VISITING CARE
Cd today lot III .ppoI/lIIlln:
Ann AIbor (313)I30-005O
~Oll (313) ~20
NoIt.vIIe (313) ~
Or .. our booIl aI the lmgs-
ton &siless & Tradt Expo aI
Brighton High School on
Api 25. A represenlal'" 01
Vising en wi be M11able ~
IIISMI JIM ~ lrom 3-9
pm.

MACHINE
HELPERS

MACHINIST

MOBIL Mart needs lull &
parHrne Iftemoon caaIuels, no
e.penenca ~ AWt 1ft

person 81 49200 Grand RMir at
WlIlorn Roed

NEED canng IlIdy 10WOII\ n adu.
lei. home For n'lln nlorma-
lion. call aellln. or Jan.
(517)548·2698 or
(517)54&-5840
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PIeas8 all Farmeis InsUnlnce recorded menege. $750/week. Call Jon:
E.O.E. Grwp. 8X).~. (313)486-1043. (313)229-2298.

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local omc:e of a
national organization

needs 2 persons
willing to work hard.

We Offer training.
E8m while )IOU Ieam.

Potential tlrat year
eam~s In excess

of 24.500.
C.U Mr. Steven.

8t889-2839

1000-GAEEN SHEET EAST-TIlurIdIy ApI 11. '"'

EARN '25,000+
Your tn1 Y'Nf In ~ ....
.... HlghlMdlUlIfonI .
_lei.".. earn while you
leam. Open. for four .-
... plellloni and two IleId
train.,... Contact J.n .t
(313)887-6800.

A CAREER IN
REALESTA1I
WlTHUI II

•.. A 'REAL JOB'
Our program. and IIUPPO'lsyse.m. .,. 10 ettecIW _
guarantee you • m1~mum
I11III11 IncolM 01 '26.000 lIIlth
unlimited pot.nUli. DON'T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TOIMYlII
Trtcha KnIIdlng

3418430
IlEAL ESTAIE ONE

NOVl-NORTHVUE

REAL ESTATE • ~person
needed ~ 88CJl: Residt.
ComIl1llll:8. IfId 11M CllI1AIIO-
lion. licensed or unlic:ensed.
FI'II traini~, C111 REAl TV
WORlD-VAN I. (313)227-3455.
Ask lcr Mr. I<imer.

NEW Mtdico NeurologIc Cen1er
oflll;ligM n HaMIll. " Ill5 hi
lcIowi'IQ operWigs:

NInes Aides: AI shills

W81d Clelk: p.. ·Tme. Iotust
knDIr rnedic:aI 1llIInincIcllr and
h.v. elcellent lyplng and
orgIIIIZIDIlII skis.

Contael SaIldr Mar1Jn, 3003
Wat Gnn:t IMr Roed. HoweI,
MI .e843. (51~o. E.O.E.

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

South Lyon Area
437-4133

Northville/
Non Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax:
313 437-9466

SALES r.prts.nllliv. With HlR)N VeJt AmbuIInc:e WlII be
induINI cptritnct lcr • weI ",,-w. 3 litsic EMf QOIJSII,
.liIbIiIhtd ~. QutIiied ~. IotI'f R8gIslrailn
cIfIdicI8III wi IIMOt axiIting deidnt lcr..... rni dIU IIMay
lICCCUllI • ~. cIeYeIop 11M 15. For fw1ler illormDon call:::::==~u:::(313)871·778) Mon-Fn.
CXlITImn11118 wit! ~ SCOTiiSH ~~c:.. dana~= ::~;1~' 847.=-~i31~.

, TUTOR K-8. *I IUbJlCll by
TEAaERS, SUBSTITUTES, certied l88Cher i'I YOII' home .

EduCDonl:ms (313)684·2781. Huron Valier
, • ~ lI88. (313)34&6181,Norf1viII8-

tralnl!'" trllnlng allowance. SoufI l)'lln lI88.
CXlITI........ bcrilI IfId benlt-
fill_I ~ cpIIIr. WayrwI and ii__ ===
0IId8nd eex...... ont1. Cd 101._
_. ",,,77_. :'. =

CHANGE ...,--
YOUR LIFE!

Start a new
career In

Real Estate
today.

Ca" Grace at
Real Estate One
(313) 684·1065

A PROBLEM?

Toomuch of a good tiling?
Feel like your possessions

•are possessing more
& more of your space?

Have a garage sale! We'll help!
So - don't just sit there while your "valuables" multiply I
Have a great garage sale! Give Green Sheet Classlfleds a call!

•

2 WOMAN _n "_deen your
home. Re8IonIbIe. Ea1ebished.
Excelenl flIInnca. C8I Sheri.
{5171546·2718 or Gail
{31~78{l83O IlB'Ie message
A Iebor of love, ptISOl'QIized
home cara. Quailr Cleating
NBrq. (313)227-8352. .
llEflEN)ABlf WIlItq mot.er ..
steki1g IIlmes III deen. WI
~ deen and do yard WllIk.
$7.00 ~. have own suppI&.
HllwllI, FoWIerYIIe. WebbeMIe,
W1Iilmslcn. (Sl7)468-35Sl.
GOOD I10useluleping SIMCllS.

:::WANTED=~6O:::--.-:'~00~1MlOllIe--''''-1OReasonable and reliable.
lOSE WBGHT. 21117 ... IMI' (313)437·0730 or
week without dieling. Dr. f:(3::::'3:,:::)43:=7=-=~~=,........,,__
approved. Brand new. Sms/I HOUSECLEANING. Reason-
inveslll'lent required. Guaran- ebIt, reliabla. .. iklrd ere&. can
teId. (313)227-5719. Pat. (313)68S.(l559.

-



11187 REN<EH, 1811.175~. V-6 JET "'I. 2 KIHuIo JeC _ QEVY Q "'* fRllll 11184
Chevy, InboIrdloutbolnl Ill8IC double nk, 2 CIlMlI. UIed tar 1licIwlI, good conditon, $250,
ClUiHr, lIUer, l?9. Excellent 2 &Umm.,.. All for S38", beIt.. (313)488.2643 • ~.m.
concIlm. ~ .... S9000 01 (313)227-4283.
bell •• (51~. ~KA"""W;""ASN<I="'::560~Jet:-::Sld::':'."':'"lJkt~rtII1It-- _

1888 BAVUtER C8pri, Elown6- condition. $2485. (313)231-11687.
If. 17 ft. 85 hcI., excelent PADDLE pontoon, Sellycler.
Cllllldi*ln. $5995. (313)227·1532. ~, iUnilum, sail •
1888 BAVLHR, 19ft, 5.0 1ilBr, llduti, 750Ibs C8PICd'I, S600 01
110 ftI aIci 8QUCIpmenl. excellent best, (313)229-7161. -
condition. USed one 188SOII.
$10.500. (313)887-0365. ~~ =:2r·
11188 CHRIS-CRAFT. 171t. SlHISH wm ... Blue ftI
bowrider. l3Ohp. MerClUIS8f, ~~ ,,--"-' lOOCI\
trail.r, eov.r, __ lI~.. t boat. ..... ~II ............ _.

$8~ (517)546-5631. (313)3043&46.

IIlfl8 t.lERClJrf Classic 50 HP.
w111171S!araIIt 1.ft. filergIass
boat. $2.500. bllt.
(313)0437~7.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

j313)887 ·148211188 RAVEN 111ft. bowndlf,
~ Mercury 110, Irall.r,

$6200. (313)887-2546.
1989 KAWASKI X-2 Jet sIu
66Occ, nder end aNfIt. Hanlly
UI8d. $2,500. (517)546-1516.
IIl81l O'BRIEN TRC W8IeISkI
$150. (313)~22. CUSTOK8BOW

RACICAR
FABRICATIONADd

COMPLETE
RESTORATION_&1M

IIPftnIn:t PIts
ToaIsFu~Y'"

~OMT,*Spalsl
Et9DIM1_HI8d E1dIIIgI

Coa'pIlltb-lbEe IladiiIg Sri:I
Unbeatable Qualily
Visit Our Facility at

4023 Old US 23
Brighton. MI

227·1920
MIKLOS

PERFORMANCE
ENGINEERING

111FT. sadboat, trailer, et:N8I',
moa. $1,500. (313)22Q.271l7.
Il1fT. Viking dedi boeI, 165 HP,
trailer. low hours, $6,1100.
(313)878-6719.
204FT. aIumiIun pontoon boat
~. John&on, good condilllll.
S2@best. (313)878-61R
204FT. Pontoon whnoa. S950.
(313)229-«l82.
BOAT buyers & stiers meet lhru
DREAMBOAT DATABASE - See
how • Cd -. free tar 1188 lito
anydme • 1-800432-3282.
CANOE 13 ft.. t.khicraIt. Extra
wide, ..... excellent cond11lOn.
$225 finn. (517)546-502<t.

CL a Sailboat, excellent
condition, main, jib, trailer,
$lllOO. (313)3G8)69.
FJ8ERGLASS peddeboel, $350.
(313)2211-7252.

AlL ~JlinlI &8MC8S. Ilusine&s
COffasponcl8nce. transcription,
lIIlm papers, ~, resumes
end mass rnaf~_ PIck-up lIIld
deIiwlly. (313)887·5361
BUUDOZING and backhoe
work, send and PIll! heulng,
drivllways and Iiiished 1J'lIdeS.
(313)632·77ll6.
CARPENTERS UNLIMITED.
Custlm decks at competJlJV8
.w- All p/1IS8S cI CllIp8IlI!Y
~ For free aslima18 calf
DIlnrrt (313)229-5677.

FOUR Cannon eIednc downng-
lIers. Used once. Howen,
(517)5046-45E9.

1989 PACE aluminum body
la1dem 1raier, 1. fl box, 6 fl 6
UI. headroom wi1h inlerior IidIt
and YOOi, eIectnc brakss, lull
double reer doors end )lICks.
Good condl1lOn. New, ~995:
askr1g $1,995. (517)546-7103.
1989 WILDERNESS 29 ft. Rear
queen SlZ8 bed, IIllI11 kIEhen WIth
dll'l8llll, lun cen1llr bath. AwnllgS,
sl8l8O, micnlwave, front lIIld rear
Jacks, power tongue J&Ck, L
series, onlv 4,300 1lC. Many 01her
oplJonS. Used lWIc8. $12,500
(517)546-7103.

GREAT DEALSI
NEW & USED BOATS I

NEWI
1991 BAYUNER CAPRI 1700
so he> lore. engine 11::885
ondlrllier ........ ·w

phi. ".Ight. rtpging, tax

984 BAYUNER TROPHY

Shor.landH "01.. *11 995hardbp ......... ,

F:O~_' .!;
. DEALERSHIP. ;

fIl:a
~iSPIKERw

Q IN SOUTHEAST/:RN MICHIGAN FOR 24 CONTINUOUS YEARS Ii'
~ 3

~c::a
0(

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
BUSINESS S~PORT SERVICES,:~;:~."
• TiINofIpbon
• "-" •Loll.... Reo ......

:~~~
.~.~.-.:t2v... e.,.on.-
• s=.rrday Houra

IOPEN SATURDAYS 10 am to 4 pm I
BUY t~OW

1991 FORDS· MERCURY'S· FORD TRUCKS

~g $1750 ~~~~
OR AS LOW AS

1 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A.Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD·MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

1970 GLASmON 16 FT.

r~~aJllor *1250
SHOREMASTER

ALUMINUM BOAT UFT

3600 lb. *1899

2 WHEEL utility trailer.
(517)546-2258
PICK up camper, sleeps 6,
shower, stMI, re!ngeratlr. good
condlllon. $1200. (S17)548-t645.
SlNGlfaxle, 10ft. tlaller. good
101lIaetor 01 ight equipment with
lold up ramp. $475/best.
(313}735-1875.

I

I

(II

"~
fIl:a.,..

S8Ies & 58..... Depts.
Open M-F 910 8: Sal 9 106

SUndaya 11 to 4
UTIUTY lrlIIler, 4xl0 W11h • ft.
sides, heavy d~ spmgs. Built to
haul 2% tons. $475.
(517)546-7103.

42240 Gland River
Cedar Ridge Plaza • Novi

~on
~Ing

WANTED, tri·axla trailer. •
(51 Tp.46-Q228.CATERING eqUipment, S800 lIIld

your'lI in bUSiness.
(511)548-2176 aIIer 6p.rn.
COW manure. $8516 yards
deIivenId. (313)632·77ll6.

REUABLE housac:feanilg. Abso-
~ 1hclrcliq1 from C81ing tl
1Ioor'. Very reesonabIe rates. 3
years experience end references.
CaI Tammy. (51~7.

11::l
CHEVROlET 1985 S10, V-6,
2.8, complete, no leaks, on
engine stand. 1313j437-7G1.

.
6095 W. Gmnd Rlvllr

at lake Chemung
Belw. Brlghlon & HoweU

u7/546-3774
ATTENTION A & Z PLANNERS

$1,500.00 CASH BACK or

1got. A.P.R.
• 10 FINANCING ON '91 FESTIVAS

SAVE BIG NOW ON FESTIVASl

TOP SOIL $72,.6 yards deiv-
ered. (313)632-77ll6. FACTORY LEFTOVERS!

'89 - ALL NEW - '90
BIG SAVINGS & REBATES~~=~ ·.-*-~It11.~ ~\

.;:;::~e
Class A!s Regatta
Only 4. Regular '42,900

$28,795 #1966

'MH Key canilg & Painli1g
SerW::es- ... ~re ~
II1g, mterior extenOl pIIlIllng,
WlIIllr pnlOfing and lIlWrizinlI.
Insured. ReIeiences. Free asll-
mal!ls. (313)229.0013.I

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING
'91 BRONCO SILVER ANNIVERSARY WAGON '20 885

only 1200 miles .... ,

'90 FORD F·150 SUPER CAB sharp •....• '13,885
'89 FORD XLT 8 PASS. CL WGN. . '12,885
'89 SABLE LS 4 DOOR ..... full power. sharp '10,885
'88 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR•.... loaded ·10,885
'88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON .. sharp .. '8885
'87 TAURUS GL SEDAN . . . . .. loaded '5885
'87 FORD XLT F·150 4X4 PICKUP loaded '8885
'86 ESCORT 4 DR. WAGON great driver '2885

SALE
DOESN'T

END
TILL

THEY'RE
ALL

GONE!

BID REOlEST FOR SlJIPI..I!:S

Brigliorl Iwa Schoois wiii iJir,a
bidS urd ~ May 6, 1991, taraJSlocfllll= end elech:~~ A copy 01 fie
bid speci icetions may be
obtained by contactinQ the
Bnghlor1 Nell Schools ()p8ratI)II
Dept. 620 S. Seventh St..
Bnghton, MI. .a116 or call
(313)229-1G1 ~ 7em lIIld
33lpm daly.

INStmNCE QUOTATIONS
REOlESn:D

IlI9mI Area Schools is request-
ing quotations on General
IJBbiIitY & ~ Inswance,
Board' 01 Education Uablhty
Insurenoe. Iloier end MacImery
Insurenoe end Fleet (SChool Bus, • '.~~IIIIllII~~~Truck and Auto) Insurance .• !

0u01ll1lOnS are due 118111 June
13, 1991. A copy 01 the
spealica1lOnS 818 8VllIIabIe by
con~ fie BusIness Office atmo Bauer Rd., Br9tlon, Mi.
U116 or by calling
(3/3)229-1. belW88l'l8am lIIld
.3lpm daIy.

HEADQUARTERS
'500 Rebate '500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer CollegeGrad Program

IOPEN SATURDAYS 10 am to 4 pm I
Only 2· #2412

$24,372

CHATTEAUTTIII
PINNACLE
... an Airstream company

RegUlar '74,509

NOW $51,325 $12 981
Only 1 Leftl #2299 NOW ,

THERE ARE 71 UNITS TO BE SOLD!
Travel Trailers starting at $10,299

Fifth Wheels from $10,699· Motor Homes from $24,870
ALLNEWI

With expanded roomsl
4 To Choose Froml

Regular s18,97511 -.
BEAUTY SsIon tar seIe Ifl HeM,
WIfl cienlele. C8Il aller 6pm,
(313):M9-3771
CHIMNEY cfeInng eqUJllllltt
(]ompIete Ai9at W.t Syslllm.
Great part· lime bUSiness
(313)6lM-501•.

Health questi(ln?

A
ASK·A·NURSE

W'
( 111 h II It" ''''''''It

MOORE'S R.V. MALL
6685 Whitmore Lake Rd.... Whitmore Lake, MI 48189

Accessories • Storage • Sales • Service • Parts
I·XOO·'i26·l729 313·662·4548\'1"""'"1,,"""11"

.of \ .. NI I. •• " \'.t,\ II ,,/.,11
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HILLTOP'S
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1989 ESCORT STATION WAGON
AC, Stereo, Cruise

2.988 PONTIAC GRAND ~ $360011AM 2 DR. o~ I
2.988 CAPRI $ 00
HATCHBACK rft''(\ 38 1

0<-'(\$390012.984 MERC GRAND
MARQ4DR
Full power, very clean

:198i TAURUS LX 4 DR o~~$490011
V-6, full power I
1986 CHEV ASYRO VAN 0<-'(\$49001

0<-'(\$4900/
rP

i $6900/

Air, auto, stereo, 7 pass.

1987 TAURUS GL 4DR

1987 FORD F-250
UPERCAB PICK-UP

Diesel

Ig~7CROWN VICTORIAo~~ $790011
Low miles, loaded 1
1988 BRONCO II o~~ $74001
V-6, air, 5 spd.

I

$7900/
rft''(\ .800/

~rER~:: AS:PICKUP~ f9900 I
V-8, full power I
:1.989 MUSTANG GT
Full power, air, moon roof,
low miles, black on black

'208 per
mo.

1989 FORD F-150 PICK-Ug~~
6 cyl., 5 spd., stereo

1980 CORVEnE

1990 AEROSTAR WGN
EXTENDED LENTH
Air, stereo, full power

1990 CHEV LUMINA APV

rft''(\ ~O,900/
o~~11.900--7···
rft''(\ $12,900/

~'l$13,800
CL PaCkage, 7 pass., every
option, low miles

1989 FORD
COf1'VERSIONVAN
V-8, auto, full power, dual air,
T.V.

1989 PONTIAC o~~$14 9001FlREBIRD GTA
T-tops, leather. low miles,every ,
option

1989 T-B!RDSUPER O~~ $" 4 9001
~~~rtm, power, moon roof, 1,
compact disc, full power

1989 UNCOLN CONT• O~~
SIGN. SERIES
Moonroof, memory, seats
like new

1989 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD ..t

SIXTY SPECIAL O~..,
Moonroof, leather, every option

1990 TOWN CAR SIGN
SERIES ~~
MoonrOOf, leather, anti lock O~
brakes, low miles

$16,600
$18,900
$21,900

• Payment based on 48-60 months Fin. 12% A.P.R. 0 down with
approved credit.

FUll-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVI~IONS

'HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Show.oom HOUI''1& (517) 546.2250 ..:·:u;;;i~h~~'1

---- -~-----------------~-----.........".

1.1 FORD F·l00 PIclcup. $350.
(313)8~
1882 ctEVY 1'0 llln. NOI1h
CInlIiIll ruck. CIp. 12.500.
(313.1.
1~ FORD F·15O. V.., good
condition. S2,obO.
(51T(m!Jm.
1983 CHVY. uo. 3/lI.l V-8,
50.000 11II1ea. den... ,1675.
(313~7·1351.
1-" Fau> Rner XLT. New
llI9!!8. 1iw Ind MM. Iledln-
•. ExceIIenl CIlllllIib\. TIlIIUIl
ll'IfI red 1Illlrior. S35OO. CII 8IIer
&pm. (313)227-8364
1-" FORD F·15O. Ihort bed
pick up. 50,000 c;.gineI 1llIIeI.
good COndItion. $2000lbtsl
(517)223-7331 8IIer 7pm.
1885 f.150. 6 c:yind6- ..... *'I
g.ood condition. $2.950.
(313)22904664, (313)231-1298.
1985 FORD F·l50 PICkup.
Power I~. 50.600
miIllL UIeI no illV«y ~ rust.
$J75O. (511)223-8663.
1885 GUC ~ pidwp. '- been
il eccidenl, CIIl be iX8d. $1.100.
QlI Don II (51 ~778.
1. GMC Sol5. 53.000 mila.
goad CXlI1dilian, .. 'Yinder. ..
speed, $2.500. (517)548-4375.1. TOYOTA, 1 llln pidwp.
Upple. comlorl, IIld tDwing
PlCkalI8. plus more. $2975.
(313)878-2482.
'1lI17 acn a..- ............
Gooi cOnd·iiio':i. 'i3'.s06:
(517)546-7"31 _ 5:30pm.

1.7 MAZADA BZ6OO, 4 wheel
drive, amIIm casene. lIUlllnIlIlic.
lit. not FUming. Best oller.
(517)28&332ll
1980 FORD XLT lMill, V-8 auto.
loaded. extended warranty.
11,000 mil... $10.800.
(313)229-8761. _

INTERNATIONAl grail true/<,
IaIge Il88I box. ~ duty
frame. runs gootl.
(517)223-Q200.

WANTED 1984 FORD E·15O. Fultf ClIlDn'
'" 1 pick I ..-l:_ . ized. New dull:fl, 81C11iusl. VIK'/(517)64&.C3~ .-.."'" rapII'. clean. $1112S.(313)227·8182.

~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 1986 DODGE 1 llln CIIIVO VII1.

•

I Good condi1ion. ~ slll8rir1ll4 Wheel DrIve brakes, V·8 auto. $1995.
Vehl.Loa (313)368·312~ days.

...- (313)629-7171. lMlII!l9L

!!!!~~~~~~ 1988 ClUB ~ XLT. EA.
1971 CHVY 314 llln. tIllS gRllll, ~(~lic.Fron~~:
body good. $1000 firm. Pclwer 1't"'OOws. locks. Wife's
(517)546-1045. van. "9.000 millIS. $11.600.
1977 DOOGE 314 lIln CZfM cab .:..;.(31..,.;3)43~7.9=-71_4._----:"~:--
Q4 wifJ 1IlCIWJl/OIf. $850 or best 1989 GMC COfMISIlII. ~h lCp.
oller. (517)548.(lOZ3. Rated 19 mp'lLhia~. loaded.
1978 FORD F25O, 11M doors, $14.500. (517)548-W23.

IenderI, n. pen job. like new. •
~ • ~ 351 qine. Recre*M
$3000. :S1~ •
1979 FORD F·15O. 66.000 mle&. • Vehicles
lIOOdliel,goodrnec:hani:8ly .
$1250. (313IZM57B. ~~~~~~
19l1l FORD F·15O Ihort box. 302 1973 VEGA WeslW.ind 5th
11m IlB1Y new pIllS rice ruck. Wheel. 2..1'0 II. Ewnilgs and
$1650 or bast. (517)22a.3986. weeksnds. (313)629-3810.
19l1l JEEP CJ7 RIKlegade 6 19n TIOGA mini-motorhome.
cyinder ... speed, haIlI tlp. Wel Good CXlIllfIP\. $".500 or best
ciIred lot. I.Ooks IIld tIllS pi. oft •• (51 ~
$2900. (313)229-9475 19l1l DODGE Transvan. 360
1"", BLAZER S 10 Good V-8. Sleeps ... Sell CXll1lIined.~. • . $",200. (313}887-0493 aIlBr &pm=~.a:.;~,:s. ~anc!~weok=IIIIlds:-::='--;-:"-;;-=.
1984 FORD &oneo$0..140,~ ::, :.~~ ~~
o • n e r • U I b 88 t. 1llllII miles V"Y. good c:ondl1lon
(517)548-3l69 • &pm. $19.500. (313)431-4607. .
~985 ~ 41.. pickuP. has been 1984 PALOMINO camper: excel-
II accidllnl, CIII be bed. $1.100. lent c:ondl1lon sIeep& 6 '$2200
CII Don II (517)546-0778. (517)468-23llli BI1llt 6p in. .
1986 .EEP CJ7. Red. 5O.~ 1987 WARRIOR 4 wheeler.
miks. $5,000. Good CClIldiIiln, ExceIIenl CXlIllfI1lOl1, em WI.
INlIl sel (517)5484137. $1 7l.)l) best Pklsti: DBdcIeboaI.
1986 S15 Jnvny Q4, sum. ai'. ~.,M ··(5171"""'-M'>Q.'. iii. ExcieIIenl CXlIllfdiln ..,- , ,.,...,.---
~OO miles. $6500: 1989 GULFSTREMC trailer.
(313)B7&3J14 :;.11,,.:, ~ kitdlensie8ps ~
1987 BRONCO D V-6, 4 wd, 5 s8k:on1ailed. IllicrowaYe RlIIdy.
speed. stereo casse"e. tv antenna, carpel, lllInds. SIar8O.
(313)669-6505 or (313)669-1117 grandpa's·never traveled.
1987 .EEP Comanche V-6, 1lIIlO. $13.500. (313)437·5314.
Ioaied. 66,000 mle&. $69BB or 1990 MAllARD Spm1llr Cless
bast. (313)87&6050 8IIer "Pm. C. 2711.5,070 mdes. Genem:lr.
1988 FORD F-l!iO I..ariIl. m. aWning. luggage rack, rear
V-8 lIIIDnBE. Loeded. 37.000 bedroom, ilkS new. $28,990.
mil... Ve~ good condition. (313)437·1824 or (313)m$1
$9lIlO. (313)478-8912 everings. ~ask:-::=Ior:-Joe~'--:-_-:--~

'1988 JEEP Laredo pickup, CHEVY MOlolhome. Loaded.
excelIenl CllllCldon, Ioed8d cap .. 6. For Rent. Weak or
included. Call aller 6pm, .eekends. (313)23"·8883.
(313)231·3139. -::-:(31-::-:~:::-;::--.~=~~
1989 FORD XLT Lanat 4x". DUNE Bupgy. ~IW=
36,000 mills, loaded. sa.800. 1J!lIlIl8,(5.pnlj8Cl0. ' .
(313)44&-5515 days. (517)2233810.
1989 FORD F-250 lMial 4x... SEll or lIlIde. b mob' home in
39 000 mils, looks and runs excellent Ihape. lake frontexi:eaem. 8lllIs $12,3)0 or best ICCII&I ~ 2 .. x 62. 2+1-
oII8r (S17)54804a acr... Complelely furnished.

. $19.soo +I- cash. (313)75/Hi564
1989 GEO Tracker CllIMII1ible. or (313)229-6400.
"2,000 mile&. Like new. $7,lm.
(313)684-0473. &I e-cn

1823 FORD T.flucMt Roeds •.
'm 4-t8nlI. VfiII:NI. has oriaIIlII
.... $10.500. (313)887~

1. GMC SotS .itnmy. 414.
~Mr wifJ cIIIrt:oeI 11tllrior.
power steennglbrakelllocksl
windclIw. cIgilaI dash, air. U Iller.
CIt phone, 40,000 miles. $11,700
or *~(313)48&-3894 leaw
Ill8GlIQ8.

WHOLeSALe PRICES!

• Old
• New
• All Makes
• All Models

Vans

*0 Down **12 month 12 mile Warranty
Budget Paym ..-rt: a c•• Under *3995

1989 FESTIVA
"""" oIr. _ 21.000 mI... """'". drfwo 1lco .... 1

1989 ESCORT LX
.. cloor. outo, 01•• _ .... cIot1, .. ., cIofog.low mI100 • a honeyl

1982 BUICK REGAL LIMITED
"""" 01•• _ .... lOad.m..l .. 7O.oooeor ... koplmi_1 '3225

'8995
83955

1987 ESCORT
2 cloor. outo, p.... Pol>., •• ., dotog, 32,000 pamporad 1 owner iii...
Slwpl

1985 CROWN VIC
.. cloor. boct.d wlIh optlano. ptfcod boIow whoIooolo at

1990 FESTIVA L PLUS
"""" 01••_00 c-.. ..., cIolog. low low mI100 • agroat buyl

1988 ESCORT WAGON
"""" air. _ ..... __ cIofroo1, IarriIy II.n tImol

1990 ESCORT LX
2 cloor. -.to, air. _ .... ,_ cIofog. 24,000 Il'ho,"*"

1988 MERCURY TRACER
.. cloor. -.to, oIr, _ .... 30.000 ....... a honoy

1987 TAURUS GL
Auto, air. olor .... till & cnJio.... ., cIofo& pricod boIow cool at

1988 ESCORT GT
5 .......... lIT, .......... cIofog. _00 -. 33,000 pa.~od.......
1990 TEMPO GL
"""" 011. poww Iacb,..., dofDg, Is.ooo. A ...... _ ...... 1

1988 MERCURY COUGAR LS
"""" air. lit......... power.mdowe & Iocb. _ caN..'
",,-. Corrf>aro at trit

I

I

I



•

1986 TORONADO. ....1 .... 1985 FORD CIOWII VlCIOna. 1886 DOOGE (g) BE. 1.oIded. 1986 T~US 1)( WBgClIl. N.
"'aDallI1II (313)34e-7402cIIyinI. ~ ~ power bIIka. 75000 ~ riel. 8ltCIIIenl CMII. lIMn .1nO cauetI8.~I Ill&1 TOYOTATercel SR5. 5 w. R8II l'IClI & MI. SI.(g). ~. $2lllI5. (313~2467 loIded. $3.000. (313)3U9216.
CMr $1,000 1p88d." no lUll ExCIIenl ~(5;.;,17)(S&6-8622.~~~-:--_~ 1986 ESCORT GT. engine 1998 T·BIRO. Whit•. Fully

____ ClltICMon. •• (313)22N1l32 1985 HON>A .1IDlW8QCn. 5 0WI!IIuI. new .... 111M' bnIl!Bs. Joeded. Sotloo. (313)227·1862
1llll5% FORD EIoort. 2 door. = good c:ond*ln.~. S2.llOO. (313)878-5!i90. 1987 BONNEVUE Sf, ~ door,
manual l1anlmlMion 'Ood :;1 1~3~~;;:::::-_o:----:" 1986 FORD EIcioIt WIQOlI LX. tully Ioeded. IIOOcI c:ondllJon.

---------- c:onclUI,lII1Iwrygood.S2OO. 1985 IROC ClrmIo1.51jl88d. Lo~d~~L~iR.h nIlles. SI.2OO. $5700 or 11.. 1 oll.r.
1983 HeW 'tORKER, Loeded. (51~. ExoeIent condllian. v8I)' de8n. (31~. (313)231-3866
ExceIent cordm No lUll Low 1985 BUICK ,,- IIOOcI YfIf'f sIwp. Ontt 2000 miIlls on ....,..",~".,..,,.,,....,,._.,.....,...,....,.
miIllI. S25OO. (313)348.8758. .,."IUry. $2«)0. r.-'" toUt .... $8lOO or 1986 GRAN) PnIl. Fliy Iileded. 1987 amASS Q;ra, loaded. ~
lll&1BUa< -...-.. Auto .• w. ~lZ!Nm~. Fat • best oller, (313)229-3180. M.ooo miles. bucket ...... door. exceIenI. conchon. ~1.ooo

I I d ""'d·.......S 1..... 0l0S "' ......... Supreme (S3~,~~~,,~.·I. mu.1 .. II. miel, S55OO. (517)546-94(WJ.
II I. oa.. 1500/besl. 1985 CADIl..LACSeWIe CIotl..... ""- $3(ll)O,tes' ~_'-V'UO
131~ beIort ~:3lpm. toP. 57.000 mile.. load.d. ~ ~ f!B.DII(31·3)8.......... I 1986 GRAN) 1M 2 do« ... w 1987 DODGE ShGIby QIlrI*
IBM CHARGER. auto. 'Jr. S7,885. (313)887"'73. ;;,;,UI ...;;;;,.;..,:_:;;;,:,..;; ...... ;".;..,.;.;,.,;..;.~'''"';.,.;..,.;''''"~ c:onclltorq n.1in. 1lIIy'" N. survoot. Ubo. Exeelreni
CUlette, loaded, low miles, 111115aEVROI.ET CMIiIr I'fpe 111115PONTlIC eooo LE ~ door. and mor.. Call SI.v. conchon. $2500. (31~
$2150. (313)227-9m. 10. 2 door coupe. ~ spied Loaded. Graal conchon, 7'.000 (31~. 1987 ESCORT GL. ~ door.
Ill&1 aEVY ~. ~ door. manual transmission. amnm mIes. S2.6Il5. (313)229-5634. 1986 OLDS Frna. ~ door, ~ ~.OOO miel, Ioeded. exeelIent.
air. S3.185. Atl.r 6pm .• atno. abt lei. (313)231-391~. 1986 I!UICK l.8S8ble. 1.oIded. cytincler. iii, air. IIAl> wk:onIoIe. $35OO.\lesl ollar. (517)546-311~
(517)54&6061. 1985 CHeVROLET Caprice. ~ abt lei. Sot.ooo, bell amtn. nw dm:1sl, new exheusI. Of' (517)546-5280.
Ill&1 COUGAR. Power IIIOClIl- E x celie n I co n d iI Ion. Ewnilgs, (313)48&il~. 36.000 md8I, Sot.lllS Of' belt
root. sea... ClSl4Ille. mor•. (313)229-9882. 1986 CAVAUERRS.... I*flI, (313)227-6739. 1987 HOtI>ACMc ~ door. nck,
$2.8ll5. (517)548-1770. new eyindar head. Cd lor .xcell.nl condllJon. SU99.

I. DOOGE 1.anc:« ES TIJIbo. d.tail.. $2500 or best. 1986 OLDSMOBILE Calli'. (517)546.013&.
198~ GRAND PrIX, pow.r SInIloI w cassetl8. 1aUld. (313)231'2103. 78.000 mdes, l1l1I Ind Iook& ....,..",~..".."....."....,._,......,,---.,.
~. '"' w. bucllel Low ni.... • no ru.l S2.800. :.;;.,986;,;;.:;;;CIfWSLER;.;.,;;.;;.."",....".5fl~Awnue--.good, $3.000. (517)223-9752. 1987 OLDS Delta 86 I;loyal.
dY.""~~~ l~~~:i~ day •• !lIther 1~I.nor:. all oplJons ~4~i51=-"~condlllon.

1986 PONTIAC &mrd,1hlwp & ~otE~ ==:cIeen, ~ lUll $1400 or 111115~C'AlImy31 oooSq,n,J"' "s"'uoo. Call Diana 1987 T·BlIlO Turbo Loaded."-' (51 763 owner m.. 36.000 miles. S7.000. besl
:;-:::":;";';':;;';':';;":'::;'--- Exc.li.nl condition. $4250: (517)548-3260. (313)231·9257.
1986 PORSQE ~. bIlI:k on (313)685-7JS3. 1986 DODGE lancer E.S. .",..".,~==='="...,.........,....,.
blacIc. axeelllnt conclim, bra Excell.nt. Turbo. I.ath.r. 1987 THlHlERBIRD. Loeded
Ind rDIfIl. 5 ~. new InS. 111115FORD EXP, 5 IIl88d..... sooroof, eI opDII. Low mie6 V-6W1lh 38 encne. One owner.
lusl tuned UP. SI0.8OOIbes~ cru&8, 1X1nl's. musrsel. S1,liCXlOn. own.r. SUOO. S53OO. (313)41S-1213.
(SI~75 1elMl me&5Ilgll. Of' besl (313~. (313)227-3468.

1987 TRANS NA. lIIIlOmIk, 1988 MAZDA RX7. 28,000 riel,
T·lop. loaded. low mlleag.. ex cell. n I, loa d. d.
$8500 or bUI ollar, (313)t37~.
~~701. (517)223-8866. :';;'1ll88:'::'::~:':"';;;.';;';;"'V""'c.m.-;c)l-IlI"'--LS-.:-

1988 ~ ESCORT new 111 1989. ru:" laded. 29.000 mil.:
• ... ~.Iow mdeage. take IMMACULATE CARl S~50.
tNer peymen. 01 bail oller. Wllson·Shr.v. Auto Group,
(517)223·8088 or (313)22N225. ~
(517)521-4251, 1988 aDS c.- an. ~
1988 ARIES wagon. 32,000 door, V-6. Io8ded. One owner.
mias. Ioeded. MI. air. cruu. llO.ooo hltIwaY .. but WIll
amIIm cauetI8. Excellent conclI- meinIaineiI. Nee cer. 55,000.
IJDn. $4800. (313)818-37'66 (51~
1988 SEREnA Gr. Back. 5 ':;:',9':":'8:;'8;,;,S,;;;U.:;;NO;.,A,..,..N...,..CE"....-,,-Po-w-.r
speed. ~ am.1m, power. One ~ cruise, ~ door.
owner, t:xcell,nl conditIOn. ~ goccl condlbon.
55.800. (313)229-5643. (31 Ilk lor Ilndget.
1988 Cl-£VV s..aa. ~2.000 1989 Q£VV CMIier. Power
miles. Power .teenngbakaa. ~. power brakeI. auiIe,
wrndows. Sler80. 111'. CUllom w. $6.150. (313)887-3386.
rim •. A.klng S5.600, 1989 DODGE 0yIa1'f LE 1dIJ.
1(517)596-2493: sir, V-6•• 1nO. power Wvldowi
1988 FORD Escort GT. new WI. and locka, \II~ cru... IIOOcI
.xcellenl condl1lon. $4500. c:ondim 47.000 miel. S6ll5O.
(313)347-D834. Wllson·Shr.v. Aulo GrouP.
1988 HOtIlA Prelude 51 WhIle. (313)258225 W8lIkdayI,
auto. spoils shdl, 1I1OOMlOI..... 1989 DODGE ColI. GT. AIIb.
amnm sl,reo cassell.. new amIIm cassette, 81r, lurvoof.
radials. ~2.ooo. greal shape. Sot.800.(511)54&8871.
$10.500. (313)231-3)29. 1989 FORD Escort LX. White

8IJtOmalJC. .... amIIrn. 30.000
1988 lJNCOLN Town Slgreln. lilies. ~ new wes. Exc:ellenl
Loa d • d . S 1 2 .00 0 . c:onclltion. Musl sell. $6800.
(313)227·1303. (313)349-7665.

1986 OLDS Della 88. V-6. aoocI
Ir8nlpor1a~~n, _h!gh mn.. ,
S3,800. (517)548-9431.

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am, l1l1I
axc:eIkJll body oood. inlerior Iile
new. many oPtions. 106.000
miles. S3500/besl.
(313)13S-1875.

CELEBRATE
~ D

~

~

'. ClllYIIIR 'II GRAND '87 DODGE 'IOLDClllYIIIRLDARON CARAVAN LE CARAVAN IRON
COUP! V-8 luxury 7~.1ow ,BPEIER

premiere. 108ded. equipment. ml-.1f1\ !*le.
• wllh JIl8lh.1l excellenl condition low jirIct FUlly IoIIded

'88 DODGE '81 DAKOTA '87 DODGE '10 DODGE
DYNASTY 4X4 DAKOTA 4X4 SPHI" LE

Auto. AlC. low FUlly loaded,
Cklen miles excellent condition

Sprin. Lease Specials
from Brighton Chrysler

~~~ 1991 PLYMOUTH LASER
5 speed, 1.8 liter engine, air,power steering,
rear defroster, wheel covers. tonneau covers.
amlfm cassette, speed control & more.

1991 DODGE CARAVAN

..
CHRYSLER--Qxfge

Auto, V6, air, rear window defroster, light
package, deluxe sound Insulation, power littgate
release, 7 passenger, sunscreen glass. luggage
rack & more.

~

'88!1UZU ·UCHRYSLER '87 '87 PLYMOU1'H
. lROOPER 4x4 WER XI CHEVROLET fURlSMO

Auto air. gorgeous NOVA DUS1ER
4 door. LS. aulo, red. low maes 4 Dr.• aulo, air. low AUlD.air,red. 2 dr .•

air miles. Stiver orly 42,000mill

Stock 191-1217

*500 Additional Savings to Recent College Gradsl See Us For Detailsl
·Plus tax, title, plate & first month payment and security deposit.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

(313) 229·4100

ThUlldey. Ap1118. 1"'~REEH SHEET EAST-13.0

~.. WE~,YEJUST
-LOWERED
OUR PRICES I

ON OUR USED
CARS &. TRUCKS!

$12,750
180 CHRYSLER LEBARON 2 DR

6 cyl., auto, air
52575

190 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Fwd., new car wsrrllllly, 15.000 miles

523,995
188 MAZDA MX6 GT TURBO

Auto, air, loaded

58495

'89 CORVETTE CONV.
6 sp., red, 16,000 miles

$25,550
184 CAMARO Z-28

Red, loaded, T·tops, Fla. car. .:

Priced to sell 1
190 BERETTA GT
BlfJCIC,insKhl & out, V-6. 4 spd.

59995
185 MONTE CARLO

Loaded, .M::, 2-tone
53495

187 MERe. MARQUIS BROUGHAM LS
Loaded

56995
189 CAVALIER 2 DR

Auto. llir & more
54995

'87 CAVALIER RS 4 DR
Air, lIUto. 29,000 miles

55295
189 BUICK LESABRE ESTATE

9 pass. wagon, all options

$9895
187 MONTE CARLO SS

Burgundy, T-tops
56795

188 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
40.000 miles, shsrpl
57295

187 DODGE 2 DR. CHARGER
Air, good miles
52995

188 MUSTANG GT
2 to choose from-loadad

58995
GEOSTORM
Blsck, 5 sp., 10,000 ml7es

59350
189 FORD ESCORT LX

Auto, air, P.S., P.B., 29,000 ml7es
55995

191 LUMINA EURO 4 DR
Low miles-priced to salll

2 to choose from ...
191 CAMARO Z-28

lMllteked intenor, loadedl

Priced to sell I
PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE CONY.

Loaded, 7,000 miles, red

~!
J.

",)
'~~..

-TRUCKS;
AND ,

,---VANS"'- '" '
186 ASTRO C.L.

Auto, s"
56795

188 FORD BRONCO II
5 sp • S", power

$7295
186 BLAZER TAHOE

4x4, auto, a"
57695

188 GMC 5-15 PU
Auto, power

56495
187 FORD AEROSTAR XLT

Auto. air. 6 cyl .• 7 pass.

58195
'S8 CHEV. ASTRO C.S.

6 cy/., auto., a"
58495

'90 BEAUVILLE
12 pass, 10.000 miles, loaded

514,775
189 CHEV. S-10

6.000 miles
56395

!:III!



,

1. MERO.Rf T,.., 19,000
mile., air, aulo. ellended
warrenly illCluded. $5800.
(313)8713590.
1989 MERQJIY Grw1d Malqlll
LS 4 door. loaded $9820.
(313)227-6273.
1989 MSSAN senft. 2 door,
8Ubnallc, lit, c:maene, 64.000
mdes $4400 (313)449-2735.
1Sll9 0tDS CI8Ia Sl. 4 door. 6
cyIllder. au10mallCoverdnve.
loaded. Sharp. $ 7400.
(313)878-8983.
1989 POHTIAC lml LE. II
power optIOns. cassette. 4
C¥finder. auto.•• , ~vet'ldeen car.
3'1.000 miles $6495. Wilson-
Shreve Au'o Group.
(313~ weekdays.
1989 PONTIAC GnrKl Am LE.
AubnalJc. Many op1lOnS. Clean.
35.500 nvles. $7.400 0( besl
(51T)54&Q837.
1989 PROBE LX. Loecled. 8Il1O..
good c:oncllllOn. llXlendecl WlITI'lIrl-
l'f. sa.700, besl Message III
(313)471·1185.

JERRY'S SPRING FLING
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

'91 BUICK PARK AVENUE
a.ooo new miies. great equipment

1989 TOYOTA Cemry LE V-6
Loaded, clean. wen main1ar1ed
65,000 h~ mdes. $11.500.
(313)344-9672
1990 CADILLAC Eldorado.
Loecled. Blue metallC W1lh bW
leafier. 1Js' new $34.000 On
sale lor $19.900 Dealer
(517)546-1072.1986 MERCURY MARQUIS $

~~~~~~::'~t~~.·IOWmiles 3995
1987 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYAL $
~~~~~~~~er ~595
1990 PONTIAC $
~~o~~~~ir~o~~~s. one owner ..••.... ~ 795
1989 FORD

~~~~~~i~9~~iles. one owner ..•••• ~8995
1990 PONTIAC $
~~~~!.~~.~~~heels .........•...•.• 8995
1990 PONTIAC $
~~~~s~~a~ni2~· 8995
1988 PONTIAC

~~o~~g~~~a~~ ~. ~~: ~9795
1989 BUICK LE SABRE $
LIMITED 4 DR. 11 295
Full power. 30.000 miles. clean ,

TOM'S FEATURE OF THE WEEK

I 1991 BUICK REGAL
4 DR. CUSTOM

GM factory sale vehicle. clean

~ _..... $13,995
SPORTY SPECIALS~~~p~~~~::~~~es ~.7995

1987 FORD~~~~~':~n~ ~9295
1988 PONTIAC

:o~~~ic~~.I~. ~~ .~. ~~~ •.. ~10,595
1988 OLDSCUTLASS

~~~~I~~!~~~~'~~~.~..~10,495
• ~~~,~~~~~ a~~~~~. ~~~ ~9495

1990CHEVY

~u~~o~e~~~~a~~ ~ ~9995
TRUCK OF THE WEEK _

1988 GMC 1500 SLX
PICK UP

Workhorse.e~ra dean. good miles ...

1990 GIWI> Am LE. 4 Illch
lII'Glll8. 4 cIocr •• , am. 20.000
miles. $9500 or negotlble.
(313)227-6416.

QUALITY
USED
CARS

!URD SUPER CAB '21

'82 1M: Pl\J '2895

,.; 9IlAVE. S5
,.; CARAVB.LE 'C588

";caN. VIH S5
'86Z·24 'S5
'87NEWYORKER S5

'87TAllIllS '6188

'88TEMPO S5

'88MJSTANG '59a5

'88 RANGERPl\J '4888
'88 TAllIllS '7788

'88'fIaw..'T '4888

m Sl.WDANCE S5

1980 Ford LID wagon. Good
shape. $800 or best.
(313)437-3252.
1980 HONDA CivIC wagon.
Excellent lransporta1lOn. IIiInm
casselle. great nvleage, mus'sen. ontt $950. (SI~44.
1980 MUSTANG. trans need
WOlk. $25O.best Aller 5:3lpm
(313)437-9615.

11OO.w,3OO
UHd c.., Truck.,

4x4'.a:V-.8I
WalftlldlM
AvaIIabIeI

COURTEOUS, 1
HOUR APPROVAL I

CALL NOWI

1980 Ol.DS Cutfass Supl8lll8
Brllughlrn. good Ir8S, brakes,
exhaust, runs excellenl.
$9SMest oller. (5t 7)546.3114
0( (517)54&-52BO.
1980 PONTIAC Phenoix U, body
great, rullS great, needs 1Il1IIS.
~ (313)'27-8158

1.aoo.aT5-FORD
IIr. Reno Ext. 250
1Ir•• lalne Ext. 285

1981 TOYOTA CoroIa SR5. 2
cIocr halchback, l\IlS &mIIIlIn1,
ll"J!!1 rn~ Nice car. must seI
ontt $800. (517)548-3744.
1982 BUCK Skyhawk LTD. 2 dr.
80ctf good. Ne8cls eyknder head.
S3OO. (313)231-3655.
t982 BUICK Regal IJmited . .-iiiiiiiil W~ .....
Maroon, ., 4 new 'IllS, QUIS9.
dean, wire caps. extras. $900.
(313)5~7. 8a.m. m ~.m.:
(313)229-8428 aller Sp.m.

115 E. Uberty In
Downtown Mftford

684-2540

• • • CARS· • •'77 FORD T·BIRD 20· ~895
'75 CHEVY MALIBU 2 _.V ·8911
'86 CHEVY CHEVEn'E2 ~~ ..4ope1. 95
'80 CHEVY MONZA2 4~ ..~opeI. ·1895
'83 CHEVY CITATION4 ·199&
'83 DODGE OMN'4 , opeI. ·199&
'84 PONTIAC FIERO SE Au p-' ·2895
'85 FORD ESCORT AUfo _ 829911
'86 CHEVY SPECTRUM,,_ 2.... ·3195
'87 FORD ESCORT 4..... ... .. .. ·311911
'85 DODGE ARIES SE 2 &I'.a,OOOml ·3795
'86 BUICK SKYHAWK 2 &I,. 'od •·3795
'86 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 4 4~. ".... Ol' ••• •••••••••••• ·3795
, ·379585 BUICK LE SABRE4 I0_ .

GM FACTORY SPONSORED VEHICLES

: ~~~~a~~~~r~~g:~~~::D.~. ~.~~ ..•.. ~9495
. ~:~~d~~.~wA~i1~.~~~~~ .. ~12,995
1991 PONTIAC GRAND $
~~~~e~~a~ed with equipment •..... 13,595
1991 BUICK REGAL 4 DR. $

, ~~~~~~~~~s 16,795
VAN OF THE WEEK

1990 CHEVY SPORT VAN
: BeauVllle. loaded, 6,000 miles. GM factory sale car

•

1991 GMC
SONOMA

10C\loose (0\
lAa1\V f-CO'" ~_..".~ ~

8282 West Grand River, Brighton AlI·BUllt 145

* 0 Down * * 12 month 12 mile warranty
Largest selection In Michigan

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
TRUCKS a VANS a 4X4s

1888 FORD ALPINE CONVERSION VAN '13 ••.T.V~ _wIndowI, Ioc:b, In CIUl... 33,000 rril.........t_ .. _oI.knr " •

'10,475_
'8825rMiI
fl885_

'10,885IltiI
'15,885

'89951G1
811,885 IiIJ

L9!,~~tI~~? ..~~~~.~~~~~n' 85845Ii1f.I
1987 FORD HI TOP '707" VAN CONVERSION 810 77542,000 mi ... Io..Md, ._ of • knr ,
1986 E150 HOLIDAY CONVERSION VAN 85885 ~
Auto,IIr, tit. CIUl... 11«........... 1ook.1 ~

'8987B
88888 rAil,-.
88726~

810,885~
'5885BtiI

1986 BRONCO XLT "91)5
TUlDMpalnI,_air.tI~cruI ... _w1nclow.&_.d..... " L IgrQ!!

88955
813,.

'89251m_5_
'4850B
'58881&1
'7256
'7886 .,:;;::::;:
'8885
*8925_
'7888

1989 S-15 EXTENDED CAB 4X4
Auto, 1Ir. v .. SIwra ........ .Jum whMl.. 29.000
rril... "*'t

1987 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 4X4
Auto, 1Ir, tit. auIoe, 11«.......... ~ .. tarilI, 38,000 mi ... perfect

1987 FORD HOLIDAY VAN CONVERSION
Auto, 1Ir. _ c... ~ CIUl... 42,000 rrilH, prloacllo ... at orly

1990 F250
-.~ ...............-. bcoIl_ ....... -'-1

1990 AEROSTAR XL
Ext.ndod, all whMl drlv •• llUlo. 1Ir. tit. CIUl........ ~.
...... -.. III lDMlI'Ill'
1990 RANGER
4II'- o.d., p.... p.b.. bd_. _ ...caN .. bw m1....
_uorly
1988 BRONCO XLT LARIAT
Auto. 1Ir. tI~aul ... _ window, & _ •• t ...... _ ...
....nli

1988 GMC RALLY 8PORTVAN
8 pua., -'1Ir. tit, couI ... _eo .......'..-nIIy ..,..,.,.

1988 RANGER XLT 4X4
5 II'- 1Ir. tit, cruIae. _ fl""" b.... ~__.l1li. __ 35,000 1

1Di1 CHEVY 8105..... p.... Dob.. _ ..... c:Iofo, IlImlOf, _ ... _.
8.000 inIIM, .....

1987 GMC S10 SIERRA CLASSIC 4X4
ExWldod cab, tIbargI_ "'"Po 1Ulo. air. tit. CIUl... 48.000
rril... rrnl
1990 DODGE DAKOTA LE 4X4
Auto, v...... _ ... -. __ &Iod< .. r..J &
ready

1988 F150 CUSTOM
5 op.. p.... p.I>.. _. e cyl. bacSnat. C»1l/\ ". cor ~-.laoIn

V-6 a/c, cruise control, ORIGINALUST '12,831C1O

cassette, floor mats, chrome ·VALUE PKG. DISCOUNT 1,743
bumper, 20 gal. fuel tank, • REBATE 1,000
power steering • 1st. 11MEBUYER 500

• FREECRUISECONlROL 238

YOUR PRICE $9,35000*
SUPERIOR gtg~t~g ·PIus~IIIIa.~:iitlt

~~. 313·227·1100

1990 RANGER TRICK TRUCK
Callorria .poIl_1d1o & ....." mor ••• _.

1990 BRONCO IIXLT
Auto, .... lit. _ window, & 10<"'. okIm whMl..
-._ 1

1989 RANGER XLT
::;.':toGo~ ...........III -""' ••

1989 F150 4X4
4 II'- o.d., p. p.b" _. oIIcIre r_ wrdow ......
-.. -.. ••• 1_"'"II...n

1884 RANGER 4X4 EXPLORER
v.. - .... 1IkItv r.., wrdow. daan
1988 AEROSTAR XLT
Auto, air, tIt. ......... " __ .... lDM'*' ••• _.
prloacllfltll

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 4X4
5 op.. air, ~ window. cap, _ •• bunch at trit
1988 AEROSTAR XL
Auto, 1Ir, __ ........ Iocb. Ill. cruIIa. Sav •• burdI.
potced belOw-U

1988 CHEVROLET 810
P.... p.b., 5 ....... lOOaI ~.oIMI.lIU _ ........ pW.

1988 AEROSTAR XL
7 ....... -. air. po... p.b., __ • """" mor .. Sharp.

1985 F150 XLT SUPER CAB
Auto, 1Ir. tIt. ........ _ ... _ ........... 44,000 pam-
par..J ........ $II VI

UImD~:t- , Ir·SoIod -. .anfE.....·PI.. "'_.,.
_ -Extra '90 v.", """ 13,so. '90 -.Open Saturday, 9 5 60/.... II" 119 60'- II so. ..,

Mon & Thurs 9-9 - !toll""" 12,so. 'S7 -. 41/..- 14.." '16 _ 42/""" Iso. 'IS _ 36'-
Tues., Wed., Fri., 9·6 ~':"~t~

3480 Jackson Rd. (313)996-2300
Call Toll Free 1 800 875 USED
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GEO
BRAND NEW!

1991 STORM 2+2
Stk. #2752X

$7995*

BRAND NEW
1991 METRO H/8 3 DR.

Stk. #2730

·0 DOWN

BRAND NEW
1910 METRO CONVERTIBLE

Stk. #1091X

$9295*

BRAND NEW
1.11RACKER CONVERTIBLE

Stk. #805

$8450*
BRAND NEW DEMO

1990 PRIZM 4 DR.

$7995

Great transportation Runsgreat

,PR;~OWNED",CARSAND TRUCKS

Auto,air

1986 1984
CHEVETTE CAVALIER

1982 1980
CAPRI REGAL Econorrical,auto,air Automatic,air,hurry! Auto, air,lownifes 52,000 miles,auto,air

Sporty,Haps V8, auto, air, clean

$99900 $999 $1599 $2499 $~!9o~$~~9~ $~~9.~$~4~!~I$~~!.~ $~~!~
1986 1987 1988 1987 1985 510 1987 1986 1989 1989 1987

CAVALIER 200 SX SHADOW CAVAUERRS BLAZER GRAND ASTRO VAN ESCORT TAURUS SUBURBAN
Z24 Sporty. sunroof, Automatic, low Automatic, low 4X4 AM SE w '+ I t I I Automatic. air, low Loaded clean Loaded, extra clean

Auto, air, low miles loaded miles miles, clean Auto, aIr,y6, 44.000 Loaded on I as ong. miles '

$4499 $4999 $4999 $4999 $5499 $5499 $5999 $5999 $7499 $9999
'15585/Mo: or'1511lMo.* or '13399 Mo.* R$1 It * r$1 or '20]81 0.* or '14417 Mo.* or'18Q2'/Mo: or'30226/Mo.*

1986 1987 1986 1985
SPECTRUM CAMARO SKYHAWKT·TYPE SUNBIRD

1986 CALAIS
SUPREME

V6

1987
NOVA

I
I
I
,I

I-
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'91 CELICA 5T
stk. #20778

Auto., radial tires, rear def., deluxe
AM/FM radio, 4 speakers, 16 valves, fuel
injection. DRIVE FOR $189 (A) mo. (48 mos.)

$11,989

..
,t

'91 PREVIA
St\<.#20814

7 passenger seating, AUTO, AIR, AM/FM
stereo, 4 speakers, luggage rack, carpet
floor mats, power steering/brakes, rear
defrost, fully equipped I

$16 698, .

511<. #20836

'91 TRUCK 4X2
5 speed, double wall bed, radial tire, fuel
inj. DRIVE FOR $139 (A) mo. (48 mos.)

$6995
);.. MITSUJ3ISHI'

'91 MIRAGE VL
stk. #2227

Std. trans., rear defrost, stainlesssteel ex-hau~'T6i4f1t
** See April 1990,

1991 Issue of Consumers Reports.

~

'91 ECLIPSE
St\<.#2238

Air cond., 5 spd., AM/FM stereo,
p/steering, rear defrost, wheel covers.
Plusmany more std. features

$11,448*
** -see Aprl 1991 I... of nswnen Reports
** "Industrial Detlgn Excelence AWOId 1989"

....
'91 GALANT

Air cond., 5 spd., cloth interior, tilt wheel.
rear defrost, stainless steel exhaust.

$10.937*
::,,:, .' ,'", ',,~ ** "Import Car of Year Motor Trend" (1989)

j,ti,:':'.i' ").,, ,~'~,.<,~'..:w ** "Top Buy Sports Sedan Motor Trend" (1990)I"\~'''I\K\:~''~** "B~ Import $eckm Moto!W~~k" ~1991~
y' ",,; ~~

Sale Ends
May 2nd

'91 TERCEL DLX
st\<. #20632

5 spd., fuel inj., rear defrost, radial tires,
power steering, Appearance pkg. Plus
many more standard features.

$8287
'91 COROLLA DLX

St\<.fl!2.0773
AUTO., AIR, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM
stereo, 4 speakers, spilt rear folding seats, rear de-
frost, radial tires, digital clock, appearance pkg.DR'~$iO;597

'91 CAMRY 4 DR
stk. fl!2.0803

5 spd., all weather guard pkg., radial tires. rear de-
frost, cloth Interior, 16 valves, fuel inj.• Inter. wipers,
body side mldg., plus many more standard features.

'91 MONTERO
St\<.#2246

4 DR., "V6" LS Package, auto trans., air
cond., power windows/locks. Special

VOi917;e82U*9d,
"Top Buy" In Its class - Motor Trend 1989
'kit BUy' Spolt Utilities
Under20,000 Car a Driver 1990

~------------------------------------
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, A _GallOn save.I."Reg. 22.99 8.11
:loiti best Latex semi-Gloss Enamel

applies easily with brush or roller.
Stain resistant.

•• ~?fit1JiI
Beaut"y and protect

yourdeckl
()

". ..----
Restore the
natural look
Wo'man® Deck
Brightener per 6 4 oz package

makes one gallon

Protect against
moisture damage
Wo'man@ RainCoat·
Water Repellent

From the Wolmalf> Wood Protection People.

- ~---,.~~---~- ... .... -, - .. - - - T - • z-r

1,88GailOn ~l'l
... Reg. 18.99 ••

:leNt best Latex Flat Wall Paint
provides excellent washibility for
walls and ceilings. Soap & water clean up.
- -

DO-IT BEST DO-IT BEST
AKLYD P.V.A. LATEX

PRIME ~ SEAL WALLBOARD PRIMER

12~A~LO. 9~A~LO.

OLYMPIC
QUAIJIY PROTEcnON

ON SALE
OLYMPIC

HOUSE & TRIM
STAIN

-Penetrating Modified 129 7Oil Protection
-Mildew Resistant
·Water Clean·Up GALLON

$200
PER GAl I ON
UPTOiiGAI I.Or-.;~

On WaterGuardm and
Gear Wood Preservative'M..
between March 3, 1991and July 27, 1991

Good on Olympic WaterGuard and Clear Wood Preservative, one and five gallon sizes.
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LEARN HOW
TO BUILD

THIS
GARAGE

R.A. MARS & SORS "TRERTOR" ••••••••••••• MONDAY, APRIL 22
MARS BUILDIRG CERTER "MORIlOE" •••••••• TUESDAY. APRIL 23
MARS BUILDIRG CERTER "REW BOSTOR" •• WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
MARS DO·IT CERTEIl "CARTOR •••••••••••• THURSDAY. APRIL 25

ALL CLINICS START AT 7:00 P.M. • PLEASE MAKE RESERVATION

• Heavy-Duty Steel Construction.
• Embossed, Wood-Grained Styling.
• Guaranteed To Last.
Taylor makes a garage door model for every
home - and every budget. BUiltfrom heavy-

gauge galvamzed steel, Taylor doors are
strong, secure and easy to mamtam. They
keep their good looks years after year Come
see our enhre Taylor garage door Ime- today

HANDY' 'MAN"
WOOD 'N'

BARN KITS
FROM

29995
8' x 8'

NO FLOOR

-Includes pre-cut "rib trusses"
-Shingles -T-lll woodsiding -All trim, plates and nails

8'xlO' 33995 8'x12' 37995 lO'x8' 34995

lO'xlO' 38995 lO'X12'39995l0'X14'45995

BUILD- IT-YOURSELFGARAGE PACKAGE
T-III Wood Siding Included in Every Packagel

2 x 4 STUDS 16" O.C., 2 x 6 RAFTERS AND CROSS TIES, 1·30·30 WINDOW,
WHITE PINE TRIM, COLLAR TIES, SHINGLES, 2' OVERHANG FRONT AND 6" ON SIDES.

20' x 20' GABLESTYLE 11 22' x 20' GABLEST~E

149900
~ED - 159900

<INSTALLATION?
WE CAN 24'x24'GABLE STYLE
DOlT!

22' x 22' GABLE STYLE

169900 179900

* PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLATION
9' x7' 16'x7'

STEEL 24997 44997SECTIONAL

9' x7' 16'x7'
ENCORE 39997 64997INSULATED

WINDOW 9' x7' 16'x7'
LITE 10997 23997
OPTIONS .-

*INSTALLED IN PREPARED OPENING

QUALITY PRE·BUll T BARNS FROM "BARN IN A BOX"

BUILD A
BETTER

BARN
12' X 16'

BUILDING
PACKAGE

69997

Now It IS pOSSible to BUild a Better Barn than you've ever
thought possible I Introducing BARN IN A BOX ...the world's
finest In pre-fabncated Barn packages I Every quality Barn
package IS pre-bUilt fight In ItSown box. Our kits are pack-
aged with pre-built wall frames and 100rs. Tnm IS also
pre-cut. They can turn your backyard into a pleasant, use-
ful storage area ...at a price that's hard to beat!

Fast & Easy - Our components fit easily into place with no special tools or skills requlrea
All packages also Include the necessary hardware

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

rl
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HOMEOWNER/BUILDER
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING

COlfSIDERlllG BUILDlllG YOUR OWll HOME?

COllTRACTORS, THIS PROGRAM CAll WORK rOR YOU!

~

fl _

,,
",>

Building your own home can be one of the (
most satisfying experiences of you r life. It's I
challening and rewarding from the first :
plans, to the day you move in. As owner I ~
builder, you make the decisions. You can j
do some of the work, or hire contractors to
do all or part. You choose your own materials
and co-ordinate the work. For this you get a
custom home and the experience that helps
turn a house into a home. Stop In for a free
brochure or attend one of our upcoming
seminars. See us for the financing of your
new home. MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT
NOWII

R.A. MANS &: SONS
"TRERTON"

3300 W. Jefferson. Trenton, MI
PHONE 676·3000

MANSDO·IT CENTER
"CARTON' ,

41900 Ford Road, Canton. MI
PHONE 981·5800

iEWiiiiiiiiIo.r------. __

CONSTRUCTION FINANCING SEMINARS l
lVIANS DO-IT CE1~T}JB, j

"CAN·TON'~
MONDAY, IVIAY 20TH. AT 7:0C P.lvJ.

N.A. MANS & SONS
I) 'TRENTON"

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22ND. AT 7:00 PJJ1.
PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS

MANS BUILDING CENTER ~
"NEW BOSTON" ~I

·36500 Sibley Road, New Boslon, MI liV'lA ]
PHONE 753·9366 or 941·3131 I.

MANS BUILDING CENTER ~i1
"MONROE"

2754 N. Monroe St., Monroe, MI
PHONE 241-8400

"

_ ...
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, . .. Hastings Sofa ~,
In fabric shown ...•...•...••..•..$~699-~-:;->i
Also available as loveseat and - ~--,~
queen-size sleeper.
Hastings Loveseat
Sale starting from $1049
In fabric shown $1599
Claridge Chair
Sale starting from $709
In fabric shown $929
Occasional Tables
Now Only $449
Pennsylvania House Mandalay
Design Custom Rug featured in
photo.

,

SALE PRICE STARTING FROM

1d!uu~
The Hastings ~ofa·

"

@
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
Its \Wtat )Utivewmted all along.

Three Additions to a
Tradition of Fine Upholstery.
Destined to be classics, the Hastings,
Iveystone and Wellington Sofas are
perfect examples of luxury seating
from Pennsylvania House.
The Hastings features spring-and- J)::
down cushions for one-of-a-kind ~ :I~:.
comfort and double-needle stitching \ej
for a sophisticated look.
The Iveystone is a deep seating sofa
with a beautifully proportioned
English-style arm for comfortable
resting.
The Wellington has been carefully
proportioned for today's homes and
features authentic design such as
grooved Marlborough-style legs.

1~
The Iveystone Sofa

SALE PRICE STARTING FROM

$1349
.... Iveystone Sofa

In fabric shown $1599
Also available as loveseat and
queen-size sleeper.
Iveystone Lounge Chair
Sale starting from $679
In fabric shown $829
Cranford Chair
Sale starting from $709
In fabric shown $1119

Occasional Tables
Now Only $499
Classic Collection Rug in ivory
featured in photo.

1~
The Wellington Sofa $1249

, ,
" \ .. ' \ ( ~ \ _ \~i/ I ~f' T4. ""

I vI •

Drawer End Table

.... Wellington Sofa
In fabriCshown $1599
Also available as loveseat.
Lombardy Wing Chair
Sale starting from $679
In fabric shown $859
Gregory Chair
Sale starting fronl $569
In fabric shown $799

Occasional Tables
Sale starting from $499
Lido Collection Rug in ivory
featured in photo.

Solid Oak
Occasional Tables.

Your Choice
$299

Oval End Table

Shelf Cocktail Table A May 91

~..-.... __ _ _ __ _..__ ----------~-~-~--------------_ __ ..-_---_ -.._ _----_ ....._ _ 0 ••••••• ··eeeerecc·•• e ee • er •• m-. _



Special Savings on Traditional, Country and Transitional Styles.

SALE PRICE STARTING FROM

Constructed to last.
Pennsylvania House has
over 275 kiln-dried
hardwood frames, assembled
with precision joinery,double
doweling and hand fitting.
Loose Pillow-BackSofa
In fabnc shown $799
Aho available as loveseat and
queen-size sleeper.

Tub Chair
Sale starting from ......$399
Occasional Tables
Sale starting from $299
PennsylvaniaHouseCountry
BlockDesignCustom Rug
featured in photo.

Seating That's Crafted For Comfort.
Here's the inside story on why Pennsylvania House upholstery is so very special.

Hardwood frames are the perfect
beginning. All Pennsylvania House
upholstery begins with kiln-dried hard-
wood framesin which thl: legsare integral
parts of the frames for better durability.

Eight-way hand-tied springs-the
basis for comfort. This superior spring
system is recognized as the finest in the
industry. Securely tied springs prevent
shifting and provide 10ng-lastinKcomfort.

Cushions with comfort options. Five
Irvels of cushions allow you to choose
from the basic comforts of our high-
density foam core to our exclusive
ULTRACELcushions system.

Padded-arm options for extra
comfort. Pennsylvania House offers a
variety of padding options to help
create extra comfort and distinctive
looks.

SALE PRICE STARTING FROM

$899
Superior spring system.
For the most comfortabh:
seating we utilize an eight-
way hand-tied spring system,
recognized as the finest in
the industry.
Loose Pillow-BackSofa
In fabric shown $949
Also available as loveseat and
queen-size sleeper.

Wing Chair
Sale starting from $469
In fabric shown $519

Lounge Chair
Sale starting from $469
In fabric shown $549

Occasional Tables
Sale starting from ......$299
All Wall Systems specially
priced in any combination.
Pennsylvania House Flowers
&: Ribbons Design Custom
Rug featured in photo.Tight-Back Sofa

Sale starting from $799
Also available as mld·slze sofa, loveseat

and full or queen-size sleeper.

GID
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
Itsmutt )OuW\\Wtted all along.

SALE PRICE STARTING FROM

A fabric for every look.
We have more than 900
decorator fabrics to choose
from, including Ultrasuede
and leather.
Sterling Sofa
In fabnc shown $1199
Also available as loveseat.

Waverly Chair
Sale starting from $549
In fabnc shown $619

Charlotte Wing Chair
Sale starting from $549
In fabnc shown $669
Occasional Tables
Now Only $399
Pennsylvania House
Centurion Design Custom
Rug featured in photo.

Loose Piilow-Back Sofa
Sale starting from $799

Also available as mid-size sofa, loveseat
and full or queen-size sleeper.

Semi-Attached Pad-Back Sofa
Sale starting from $899

Tight-BaLk Sofa
Sale starting from $899

In fabric shown $949
Also available as loveseat and queen-size sleeper.

Also available as loveseat.

SALE PRICE STARTING FROM

Arden Sofa
Sale starting from $1049

Also available as loveseat and queen·slze sleeper.

Fairfield Sofa
Sale starting from $1049

In fabnc shown $1449
Also available as mid,slze sofa, loveseat and

queen-size sleeper.
Every cushion in our
advantage! Collection is
specially designed for
maximum comfort.
Brayton Sofa
In fabnc shown $1599
Also available as loveseat and
queen-size sleeper.

Leesburg Wing Chair
Sale starting from $569
In fabric shown $729
Lyndeboro Chair
Sale starting from $569
In fabric shown $799

Occasional Tables
Sale starting from .........$549
Calais Rug in green featured
m photo.

Dilworth Sofa
Sale starting from $1149

In fabnc shown $1349
Also aVaIlable as mld·sl7e ~ofa. loveseat and

qlleen.~i7e ~Ieeper.

Kentwood Sofa
Sale starting from $1149

Also available as love~eat and fllll-~i7e ~leeper

CustoDl-Crafted
Wing Chairs

Sale Price
Starting From

$469 Wing Chair
In fabric shown $469

Dalton Wing Chair
In fabric ~hown $569

Matching ouoman available.

Manhasset Wing Chair
In fabric shown $779

Matching oUoman available.

Beacon Hili Wing Chair
In fahrlc ~howlI $919

Thomasboro Wing Chair
In fahrlc shown $729

SaYlIl3Sbastd on manufaeturn', '''8',''100 trlaU prkts. oplloMl wtlh "'aUer.
~ , A May 9t

~



Doncaster Host Chair
Sale starting from $429

In fabric shown $499

Create A Designer Look
With DraDlatic Accent Seating.

Cerceau Chair
Sale starting from $519

In fabric shown $789
Caserta Ottoman

"Sale starting from $189
In fabric shown $229

Wyndfield Settee
Sale starting from $729

In fabric shown $959

Berkele Glass Top Ottoman
Sale starting from $539

In fabric shown $629
ON THE COVER
The Carillon Sofa,
impeccable Pennsylvania
House styling and superior
comfort. Available in over
900 decorator fabrics to help
you reflect your personal style.
Sale starting from $1349
In fabric shown $1649

Royce Skirted Bench
Sale starting from $579

In fabric shown $729

Hurry infor your--- '" ..tl{hh copy ot the
Pennsylvania House
Catalog •••
A $12.50 VALUE

SALE PRICES APPLY EVEN ON CUSTOM ORDERS.
If the item you want is out of stock, we will special order it
dUring the sale. While ettorts have been IIlddt: to antidpatc
reasonable demand, we cannot assure you every item in this
drcular is in stock and available for immediate delivery. All
Pennsylvania House furniture is covered by an exclusive
five-year limited warranty. This warranty applies to
Pennsylvania House furniture purchased at Authorized

Pennsylvania House Dealers only. Copies of the warranty
are available at this Pennsylvania House dealer, or by
writing Pennsylvania House, Lewisburg, PA 17R17. Every
effort has been made to ensure correct prices and
dimensions. We cannot accept responsibility for
typographical errors. Pennsylvania House reserves the right
to change design specifications. Savings based on
manufacturer's suggested retail prices, optional with dealer.

Classic Interiors BULK RATE
u.s. POSTAGE

PAID
Permit No. 644

Livonia, MIPennsylvania House Gallery Store

20292 M,ddlebelt, LivonIa, South of 8 Mile

Man. Thurs. Fn 9:30-9:00 Tues, Wed. Sat 9.30-5 30

•'

- I

A May 91

- - ----~~---_-.._-------------~

Phone 474-6900

Sale Ends May 25, 1991

...._~ _~_.O'O' .._
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5 PC. WROUGHT IR N
PATIO SET
• FOrty two inch mesh top table
• Four wrought iron barrel chairs
#B21\3TABLE, #9211 CHAIR

:-:;...

RESIN TABLE SET
• Includes four adjustable chairs and 38

inch square table
• All made of long lasting resin construction
#4100 CHAIR, #1416 TABLE

\r
"WESTBURY" CUSHION CHAIR "WINDSOR" CUSHION CHAIR
~~!i~2v!!!ttable$259 ~~!,gh~!! $299~~• Fourcushionchairs lasstop t.able .
1234116200CHAIR 16290 1000QTABLE • ~our cushion chairs

• Powder coat
CUSHION 9996 aluminum finish
LOUNGE ..... 1324116210CHAIR 16440 1000TAelE

~II·rl"~
~ MONOBIOCtj

£~~tkand(f
seat for comfort
randair CirCUlation \ c;:::::::::~

• ough stain ~resistant . "- __
for long life I

• BOdV contourdesign for I
comfort during
prolonS/edsittIng

• Ideal dining chair
or occasionalchair

#4201

#71230

lWBbBr.

..........."..,...993
OUTRIDERTM
GRILL
e18'h Inch diameter is perfect

for camping, tailgating or
cooking atthe beach #51001

~

ONE TOUCH
KEnLE GRILL
e221f2 Inch Grill
e Director Indirectcooking

control #71001

DOUBLE GRILL
WATER
SMOKER
• FiveGrillsin One:Smokes, -:

Barbecues.Roasts,Steams
and Bakes

• Dome ShaDedHood
Circulates'Heat.Moisture
and Smokyvapors Evenly.

#5022 3

59

DOUBLE GRILL
WATER
SMOKER
• Five grills in one
• Two removable

cooking grills allow
cooking foods on two
levels Simultaneously

#5026·3

SMOKE'N GRILL®:::'
GAS ~~
SMOKER ~q
• Dual purpose for use as

gas smoker or gas grill'
• Two chrome plated

grillS hold uo to 25
pounds each

#810·5600 0

5862/~\\
PAOF' CHI AKR AlO 80S CIN ClE COl DAY DET EVI. FlS FWA GRP HAR IND KCM Mil MIN NAS NHV PEO PHI PIT ROC SOD STl TOl woe YOR 4/17191 "'11



MURRAY
12 HP/58 INCH CUT

LAWN TRACTOR
• Five speed transaxle

• Easy·fill translucent one gallon gas tank
• SixposItIOn height adjusters

#38600

I

••·•~'_"Jr.
tt __

'.,., .:

• Dense trailing
growth

• Silver-blue foliage

·2";O"~!~.
1-GAL POT

• Decorative bOrder
available In natural or red

• SOlidconcrete constructIOn

1~!
r----=- SIems

Miracle-GroNO-CLOGGARDENFEEDER
744

I
I•'.1



1 RAmerican
1- ~ Woodmark~

DESIGNER
KITCHENS
FOR LESS!

~SHEFFIELD~~~CATHEDRAL
• Elegant cathedral·style wall unit doors .
• Complementary sQuare·style base doors .
• The look of carved oakatan affordable price.

WAS ~1512

_
CABINET

_ MAID'

UNDER SINK
BASKETS
YOUR CHOICE!
A. 14" Basket Set

14"wx9"Hx20"D.
OR

B.20" All Purpose Basket
20"WxS"Hx20"D.

1688YOUR
CHOICE!

KNIFE BLOCK
RACK KIT
• Helps provide

counterspace .
• Folds away neatly

under cabinet.

1997



,

2 HANDLE
KITCHEN
FAUCET
11TH SPUY

• Duet finiSh· chrome/
polished brass

• Brass lever handles
• HI·stYle sWing spOut
• FitS S· centers· for 4 hOle

kitchen sinks #TDB1470H

• All metal fixture with cast
brass underbody

• Lifetime warranty

sinKmaster
GARBAGE
DISPOSAL

neptune
STAINLESS STEEL

DOUBLE BOWL SINK
• Eighteen month warranty .
• Stainless steel. anti·jam swivel

impellers .
• Corrosion·proof grinding Chamber.

,$ 4D
.33·x22·
• S1h· deep bowls
• Durable buffed finish.

.Washer1ess· non metallic .
eNon·corrosive .....

eptune

$ STAINLESS STEEL

. !P~'~i~Ch!!!!S.
Iloo...-~ Iloo...-~ -Brilliant finish with highlighted rim.
~ ~ .7 year limited warranty. #NB·3322

IEXTRA CAPACm 67991

1795 495

DESIGNER HANDLES
.Tnple chrome plating on cast brass

underbody.
.5 year limited warranty ,,268 50

SSTAINLESS STEEL
DOUBLE BOWL SINK
.33· X 22··8· deep bowls .
• 10 year limited warranty.
#NLB·3322

$149 LEVER
HANDLES
KITCHEN
FAUCET

WHITE OR AlMOND

IMIRROR FINISH :tJr I
31111173/16 lNll DOUBllBOWl

S\11 .
eframe.mounted deSign

available in fOur -tIOle model.
• faucet and sprayer not

$39
HeME-VUE FLUORESCENT

WRAPAROUND
CEILING LIGHT
• Prismatic acrylic diffusers.
• End panels finished in country oak.
eldeal for room remOdeling.
• Bulbs not Included. #3223

$

2l15~50nebulb' ' ~~
upto 100 watts
lnot included).
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• Metal blade guard. : :
• Steel wraparound shoe. ':
• Two handles for easy ': :

control. ::
• Includes 7·114"combination::

blade. #7391 ' :

• BlACK&DECKBI
7114 IN. 2118 H.P.
CIRCULAR
SAW

,.,

wel\\ Stleda\
Oldel lust·
fOll0U\ .

ecooom\ca\
\t's the eas\he toOlS'Iou \
wa'l to.get ~"pJheree\se.
cao't f\od aOl"·

·•I
I•I
I·••••••I•••I
I..

, .·.• •' ...,.
.< •.' ..'..' .·.
0' •• •·.•·.,.

~ ~~:

Vil\J~SAnBORblilll;;;I·JJ
AIR CO PRESSOR.
• Oneyear limited manufacturer •

warranty ..12°$22940100

•

-~.

HEAVY-DUTY
DRYWALL SCREW
SHOOTER
• Double insulated 3.5 amps.
• Trigger speed control reversing

0-4.000 RPM.
• Positive drive clutch.
• Convenient reversing switch.
#6753 1

e 0 •



418 SHED
51U#027oo17

Thursday, Apr" 18
7:00 pm

Thursday, Aprfl25
7:00 pm

+
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~ , l/' f!!' ' ~:,"i~:':'fI ;// /,'1 PLVI.'OOD
I) ':t " I 'I' I.' 'I #1' III'I? ~ '. j,J; i l.t .1" / ;" (II ~I.',n • Exterior sanded plywood." ..it. !!,., I • \ f,/. ; .~. J ,.Rugged enough for
. If; / j," ,'- ',~ ;/' t I I • r,. 'I workbench tops and shelving.
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ALL PURPOSE

~l~!~~X~!~!~!l$39• Basecabinet is 1S'Wx3S'Hx20'O',#Bl00
~toragecabinetis 1S'WxB3'Hx 16 O.#8100
.Countertop21'wx72·IOng #B3OO

ri·~Duira~b1e~grav~fin~ish:on:al~1co~m;po~nenits;.iii;:;~ln~f--I!!I I!!I"I'I!,f" ... Irsliil 2·DOOR
UTILITY METAL 'I I".f - I ~1 STORAGE

C\ 4-SHELF UNIT I, I " ' I . '~ CABINET
,perfeetforstorageusein I '[ ,Over15cu ft of

the basement or garage. ' I enclosed storage ,lllS5
,Easy assembly wlt/la $'

screWdriver. ,nD42SN I I 62
~~~~I 8- "1 16"130"D I 160"

12"130" X60" unun SHELF
1~~16'130'l72 ...~_121 HARDWARE

'The quick and easy way
, 5·SHELF UNIVERSAL ~~~~~~ to organize garages and'~~==~~ HEAVY-DUTY ~ workspaces.,EOB60

.l~--"--=--'Lfl STEEL SHELVING
~~iT1 'Shelves are adjustable_ and can be installed

upside down to prevent
items from falling off.

'Gray baked enamel finish.

~6~~~
5·SHELF HEAVY·DUTY I:~~~

~~ SHELVING UNIT 'FT
~ __ ""''"'ll ,Versatile designer shelving ......... ~~.~

'Heavy·dutv baCk& Side
braces.

,Posts of heavy· gauge steel.
~~"'\lms66.Irs. 19~~~,.

[tr130"160", 8 5HELF ~251riiiiiiiiliii

INSULATED STEEL
GARAGE DOOR
'Insulated steel construction with classicwood appearance.
• Includes traCk. rollers. hinges and springs .

•,Pre·primed white .
•~ Recessedpanel design with textured embossing. ,74 I

- on •• ·0 • • • en
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24·INCH REVERSIBLE
LAUAN HOllOI-CORE
PRE-HUNG DOOR
• Pertect fOr new construction or remodeling
• Pre·bored hole for door knob.
• Takesthe work out of new door Installation COLONIST DOOR

32 INCH LAUAN
SOLID CORE
DOOR.SV to paint Of stain.

LAUAN DOOR
-1318' Hollow core
- Ready to paint or stain.

S
136 INCH ........... $27 I

~~~mERIOR
6-PANEL
FIR DOOR
- Heavy duty 3f4'raised

panels.
• 36·x80·x1·3f4'.
#F1-2130

11::::1110( INTERIOR
6-PANEL

Urr=iIlrlU[0] PINE DOOR
-P/a'x24'x80'.
- Classic colonial style.
#4030-2 ..

[gO $56
mJ ~~~·:!it~'r$~;'l

~

\Uijl·.7ij· ·iI'l
( 'I . \ .~~II r: I.) .\1\\ '\\1 ..~litJ;~/l~111-,~,~ #79

WIRELESS NATURAL

19!! 29!~kO'"chime sound clearcoat finISh

UNFINISHED CASING
AND JAMB SETS
- Pre·cut sets-easy to install.

KIT

7,~~~m.~.-
and 16V·10Wtransformer--.......

15·LlTE
1 I, II FRENCHI /1 I

II I I I' DOOR,. / II / -1314' thick.
II I· II • Selected vertical grain

I' I I douglas fir.
'1 I I #1515

If II $99. I

f I II

I
I I

I YOlIlOIOIE
30, 52, 0136"

BEVELED GLASS
FRENCH
"LA-DOOR"
- Ponderosa pine frame

with tempered glass.
#5015·24808!914!! $88

1:A!iR.EliATE' 1:A!iR.EliATE'
CROSSBUCK FAN LITE
STEEL DOOR STEEL DOOR
-9 lite. D [l -Easy to install. comes
.32 or 36'. In one complete pre·
• Right or left handed. hung unit.

,$0148 [IDO$1'99

~Jijlllliii1" 8' ~ ~..J:ollff.a IoIrer /IfIce at a
ORBiT - PLYMOUTH DOUBLE CYLINDER IfE'U8EAr"'E'''p,,~~~~:=o •...
• Easyto Install. complete • RecogOlzedas the DEAD BOLT ···"glft then "gift t" , rou" 10%

instructions Included standard of Quality • Heavy·duty secunty Identlcar items only lsa' ere

896 1299 lock, numbersJ Offe I memanUfactu •

1, 44 Pnce com' r 'mrted to items i rer and mOdel
the right t~::n~~U~~t~~ the time 'b,~~~h~o rain Checks,

ANTIQUE BRASS BRIGHT BRASS to matCh non· member ~:~ to ~ea/~rsand co~:ritreserve
PASSAGE ENTRY BlIGHT BWS pnces rnc/Udrngfreight ors. and

[PJiV~-=.,-,""""", u61 #B162·1IV605 .

PLYMOUTH
• Easyto Install, complete

instructIOns Included

6!,!.-
PASSAGE

[lIIYAa ;J.9iJ

GEORGIAN
• Available In antique

brass9~
[PRIIAa ........ ,..." ..10.961

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGEHWY, 435·7910 YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAWAVE,434·5210
DETROIT _. 893-4900 :JVICLEMENS ·3~e:.8o:r,~0 SOUTHGATE. . . . .. 248·81500

.. '" LIVONIA .•....... _ 1522·2900 poNTiAc' : : : : : : : :. 338.2900 STERLING HEIGHTS 254-4840

~:~~:~'Ie~:rvo'Z:~r:::I~~ BUILDERS S"UARE-~~f~~~~,gll~~~No'r~l~ ~~C:~~~J~~DAY "iiiIiiI- £=iEI 7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M. Th h 'th rytt . f h.- ~l ....- SUNDAY e ware ouse WI eve 'Ing or your ouse.
L::..J I.! 9:00A.M. tf 6:00P.M. , •

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD

WEALSO ACCEPT:
DISCOVER. VISA, AMERICAN
EXPRES AND MASTERCARD

PAhl It I>f f lIf1/'()1 ";1'



4.99 ISPRINGFIELD I
12·ln. Outdoor Thermometer
with rainbow design, easy-to-read
graphics. Plastic. 7905-6 W 375634 6

1.88 ~
33-Gal. Steel-Sak" Trash Bags
with 30% less material, offer top
performance. 10ct. E2-940 W 761387 12

1.96 BINi&.
Outdoor Par Floodlight burns up
to 2,000 hrs; one-piece design.
Choose 75 or 150W. E 465153'161 12

7.98 Gallon TAU- TEST
White Latex House Paint provides
economical, high-hiding coverage.
Beauty on a budget! L24 K 352278 F4

~_.-_.,~ale ~~ • 1 ....... ,.......

. ' . .,.". !:-~~~.
Just say "Charge It!" at participating stores!

SEE THE BACK COVER FOR THE LOCATION OF YOUR NEAREST ]1Ult-VtzliJb HARDWARE STORE ~
I

_____ J



9 iBDMORE4.9 16-ln.Silver
Crown Squeegee.
Durable. 3-16 C 286583 3

9 99 . IIEMPIRE
• 18-ln. Super

Blend Broom with rugged
60-in. handle. C 429142 F4

~iSS IL

15.97 Carpet
and Bare Floor
Sweeper. C 156562 4

3.99 C I e a n
Sweep Broom.
900112302 C 284158 F6

,~~.-
.$IF • "- :. I

I

!eo. > " .......,

4.99 A n 9 Ie
Broom sweeps in cor-
ners. 62-3716 C 428797 F6

\
\,
\~

<-

-. <'

"I-.."/J'\- ....

DuR62.44 YourC;ice ....
Rust Remover or Bath-
room/Kitchen Stain
Remover.12OZ.P6697051697F6

~t'lj.
"'J.,,"1:1I~•.99 ~~'I. All-Purpose

Duster easily telescopes to
12 ft. 5025 C 568840F6

SAVDGRAN@1.33Dirtex(8)Window Cleaner.
18-oz. net wt. P 129163 12

,
\ Du.=:

2.44 Aluminum Clean-:r. co:
centrated. 12-fl. oz. 82074 P 669713 F6

".

28 88 ' .PURI
• Electric Blower con-

veniently delivers 110-mph air velocity
with a 7.5-amp motor. 2510 l6257981

,.,
\

,
\

,
\
\

'"\
\,

,
\

\

5 IJ9 !iiNiiit

.11 Yourchoice
Garden Tools. Choose a gar-

den hoe, bow rake or round-
point dirt shovel. Engineered

for strength and durability.
L 1387431685/139550

\,
tt~.
\
\..

Gard'n'Grip 3IJ 88 IIIUE IEMPEII.11. 4V2-CU. Ft.
RhinOWheelbarrow with cush-
ioned-grip handles to help reduce
hand fatigue and blisters. Makes
tough work easy. L 766220 1

.,,
\

\

<C> 1991b, conERI COMPANY.CHICAGO. IL 888141_ Retaller-Oned WarIIlDU.I Distributor. I Mercbudisen

cd



1.48 Your~TEST
Quart or 20-FI. Oz. Aerosol
Glass Cleaner. Ammoniated
Glass Cleaner. Cleans fast and
easy. Qt K 340869/420026
AII-Purpose Cleaner. Qt .. 1.98

~~.~~

3.99 ~=f
All-Purpose Degreaser and
Cleaner. 24 oz. G 599944 F12

4.39 ~
Multi-Purpose Protectant.
20-fl. oz. G 555086 12

4.99.11S
6-Bushel 3-Mil.
Heavy-Duty
Clean-Up Bags.
1O-ct Pl663 W 76041312

2 .9 • Stone eon...... CorpcnIIoD

•• 5-Pk. Compost Refuse
Bags have rugged 50-lb. strength.
30 gal. 001 W 694331 F10

•
.,99 cAIha.-I. Can Crusher of heavy:
gauge steel construction. Reduces
cans to 1 inch. CCl W3769966

399 GUARDIAN
• Reusable Mesh Sh()p-

ping Bag. Choose from assorted
colors. Washable. 1-1720 W 761528 F6

• 98 TRU-TEST•• Your choice
Wood 'N Deck Restorer
brightens wood. 6.4-0z. net
wt. DR--1 K 467928 F12

Heavy-Duty Siding C1ean-
er. 64-fl. oz. K 472704 F6

&95.99 Recycling Newspaper
Stacker organizes paper. Wedge-
wood blue. 808WWB W 760363 F6

9.99 12-Gal. Stackable Re-
cycling Bin with matching lid. Royal
blue. 802RB W 780355 F6



- -----V£
• Adjustable Geared

Steering Assures
Easy Maneuverability 12-Hp, 39-ln.

Riding Mower...Z7549311

$997 1

• 12-Volt Altemator,
Battery

Rear Grass .
Catcher lor
models 440,
320, 520, 620.
Z 454 834nS4 960/952 1 ••• 229.88

• In-Line Transaxle With 5
ForwardSpeeds, 1Reverse

. .

•

10-Cu. Ft. Dump Cart has a capacity of up to 100
Ibs.l Tubeless pneumatic tires. HDC-1O L 7611481 99.99
Trailer Sweeper is 30 in. wide, holds up to 7 bush-
els. Rot-resistant polyester knit hamber, rubber dia-
mond-tread wheels! ST·308H L3973231 179.99

59 99 Your choice
• Automatic Flow Trailer Broadcast

Spreader has 50-lb. capacity. BST50 L 307058 ,

Dethatcher is 30 in. wide, works fast! OT30 L 563658 ,

Spike Aerator for grass. 30 in. wide. SA30 L 625640 1

d



MUI.CHING MOWERS

I
4-Hp, 21-ln. 3-
-Way Convertible
Rear Bagger 13' Z598235'

299.88 Auslempered
Bi-l.evel

- Cutting Blade

• 5-PosItJon
Height .
Adjusters

5-Hp, 21-ln. 3-
Way Convertible
Rear Bagger 141 Z5982431

439.88
• SeIf..Propelled

.3 Mowers In 1-
Converts From
1) Mulcher
2) Rear Bagger
3) Side Discharge

• 6-Posifion
Height AdjuslelS

21 INCH REAR SAGGING MOWERS

35 Z5143231
I

f.
• 5-PosltIon

Height
Adjusters

• Easy-stan Briggs &
Stratton Quantum Engine

Get a sharp,clean-cutting
7f~-V"replacement blade tor
your Toro, Snapper, or Lawn
BoV mower. &--------~

~--~msa
_~~:::Jmo~ .......~

.- i'=:r

It's a $14.95 value elsewhere-
but we have it tor just $7.99!

5

b



3.79 Roundup'" Grass &Weed
Killer ready-la-use! 24-oz. L638767F12

9 79 *Not available in Connecticut
• Roundup· Concentrate*

works fast! Pint. 50015 L 59675912

1-Lb. Casual Grass Seed Mix. Sun,
light shade. 48841 L 253872 25 ••.• 2.49
20-Lb. Casual Grass Seed Mix.
Economical! 48883 L 638833 1 ... 39.88
1-Lb. Shade Grass Seed Mix for
shady spots. 48853 L 14805625 . . •2.49

".99 Green Sweep It Liquid
Lawn Food. Qt. 07112 L 307306 F16

6 89 "Not avaHabte In New York

• Green Sweep II Weed &
Feed~No mixing. Ot. 07114 L307322F16

199 Your choice
• 5·Lb. Net Wt.

Rose & Rower Food for brilliant
colors and healthy foliage. Works
gradually! 8-12-4 L 165282F12

Tomato & Vegetable Food for vigor-
ous growth, deep roots and an abun-
dant harvest! 8.l!).8 L 165357F12

Evergreen, Tree & Shrub Fo~d
delivers vigorous growth and lastmg
beauty! 14.7.7 L 164756F12

4-Lb. Sturdy Grass Seed Mix for
play areas. 48859 L 5351876 8.99
10-0z. Fix-Up Grass Seed Mix
patches bare spots. 48865 L535195242.49
1-Lb. Premium Grass Seed Mix
for beautiful lawns! 48861 L53515325 2.99

1.99SLb. 1.49
Daisy Pinwheel puts a splash ~f co~~
or in your yard or garden! 14-ln. dl
ameter. 353 L 309443 F24

SiiWSS ..
Fast-Growing Grass Seed starts
quickly, greens up fast, and it's easy
to manage! 48877 L 142638F15

<



For the Life Cycles of your lawnl
5

.---..-----------------------7h«e~.



8 Enjoy Gardening With
~~~=~LA".~~/ft CHIEF
~ T"'ers

3-HP Chain-Drive Tiller with powerful Briggs &
Stratton engine. heavy-duty chain drive and life-
time lubricated iron and bronze sleeve bear-
·Ings fold· In- &.. ... _~,u"" _.,.. Z 1232161I • I I~ I.CI" ....'Q • .o,,-,,,

299.88'

~USA
199.88
1.6-H~10-ln.Garden Cultiva-
tor. 2-cycle engine, 8-in. steel tines.
folds to store. 161LC Z 462762 1

3.99
Metal Shrub Rake has 6 spring-
steel tines that easily reach under
bushes! Wood' handle. L 531517 F12

5989 ~u@
• Electric Power Blower converts to a heavy-duty vacuum

in seconds with the included attachment. With 90 or 125 air speeds, 1-HP
motor, assist handle for greater control. Lightweight 7-lb. design. PB350 L 355461 3

From 9ge .-Valu.e-50-Ft •• 040 Trimmer Line. Also
available in asst'd sizes. Pick up a re-
placement today! CWl.40 L 402560 12

99 88 "S 'DIA1II
• Gas-Powered Blower delivers 135-mph maximum

air velocity to clear leaves and debris fast! Features powerful 22.2cc. 2-cycle
engine and an adjustable throttle. 711175(09122) L 603035 1

Vacuum Attachment for blower featured above. 701613 l603043 1 2'1.99

129.88 HOMELITE'
17-ln. Hedge Trimmer with 16cc
engine works in any position; easily
trims unruly bushes! Cuts branches
up to %-in. thick! HT17 L 162347 1

6.88
24.Tine Metal Lawn Rake with 54-
in. wooden handle. Pick up this gar-
dening essential! l279216 F12

29.99 r 'pEARl
10-ln. Elecbic Grass Trimmer with
2.8-amp motor. adjustable handle.
Bonus 3o-tt. line. 701420(1210) L 305151 1

89.88 HOMELITE
Dual-Line Gas Trimmer quiCkly
cuts a 17-in. path with powerful ~5cC
engine. automatic line advance.lIght-
weight design. ST175 l625806 1

•



219.99 HOMELITE·
18-ln. Gas Chain Saw with reliable
solid-state ignition, 2.4-cu. in. engine,
automatic chain oiling and anti-kick-
back device. 240-1B J 35680B 1

79.95 • iii.
1.5-HP Heavy-Duty Edger handles
tough jobs! Angles for trenching; with
handy guide wheel. 8235 L 7610231

39.99 • HI.
16-ln. Electric Hedge Trimmer has
double-edged blades; cuts branches
up to %-in. thick! 8124 L 3192023

119.88 79.99WElDIA1II
17-ln. Gas Trimmer/Edger with
30cc engine, heavy-duty clutch, auto-
matic line advance and adjustable
grip handle. 711085(XT50) L 3567661

WlIDIATEI
15-ln. Gas Trimmer/Edger cuts a
15-in.path, with convenient Tap& Go«
line advance and adjustable assist
handle. 7110B0(XT20n L 357335 1

149.99 Poulan
16-1n. Gas Chain Saw with 2-cu.
in. engine, sprocket nose guide bar,
automatic oiling. Includes chain saw
kit, too! 952801215 J 2700581

45.99 REMINGTON
12-ln. Electric Chain Saw with 1"A-
in. motor, front/rear hand guards,
manual oiler, reduced kickback bar.
For Iimbing, trimming. 76728 J 323139 1

33.88
Cordless Grass Shears with 4-in.
bevel-edged blades, permanently-
lubricated motor. Includes extension
handle, too! Trim lem! L563858/80!l4

I
I

b



Hose Headquarters

50-Ft. Reinforced Vinyl Hose is
3-ply. Designed for super strength and
durabili . 5/a-in. 1.0. L 305946 5

16.99 HAlIDRIP
Drip Watering Kit is the sophisti-
cated way to tend your garden! With
vacuum breaker. RS150 L 603016 6

8.99
50-Ft. Nylon-Reinforced Vinyl
Hose stays flexible in all weather!
Made to last! 5/s-in. 1.0. L 156299 5

11.88 MOISTURE SYSTEMS, INC.

Moisture-Master'" 50-Ft. Soaker
Hose. Weeping action is designed
for better watering! 27t501 L 646794 1

\ \ ,..

14.88
50-Ft. Radial-Reinforced Vinyl
Hose is designed for long-lasting
stren th! 5/s-in. 1.0. L 156109 5

9.99 •
50-Ft. Designer's Choice Rein-
forced Garden Hose. Teal blue.
Easy to see! 5/s-in.I.D. 85071 L4465835

7.66
36-1n.Aluminum Watering Wand
with soft-flow removable head has
full-flow shutoff and easy-grip
handle for comfort! 736 L 346155 12

29.99

7.88 [fmeM·
Square Spray Sprinkler with alu-
minum top and vane covers 2 x2-ft.
to 35x 35-ft. areas. 433 L 141549 10

19.88 SMr::
Swing-Mount Metal Hose Reel
locks to operate parallel or perpen-
dicular to wall. Holds 200 ft. of 5fe-in.
1.0. hose. 4009 L 133017 1

19.66 -d1.f?e
Sidetrackere Wall-Mount Hose
Reel discharges hose from any direc-
tion. Rugged plastic. Holds 150 ft. of
5/s-in. 1.0. hose. STR150 L 228254 1

Metal Hose & Reel Cart holds 200
ft. of 5fs-in. 1.0. hose or 250 ft. of 1J2-in.
1.0. hose. Built for easy portability.
With removable reel. 310B L 145987 1

-



Garden Spade is built with a power
collar, rolled shoulders and rugged
forward-turned steps! L 1316313

Garden Cultivator wor!ss tightly-
packed soil with a durable forged-
steel head, 4-in. tines. L 138867 6------------------------~7iua7/.

HARDWARE

-

I

A) 50% Malathion Spray. Control
pests! 16-fl. oz. 202-7 L 596619 F6 .•. 3.99
B) Wasp & Hornet Spray. 15-oz.
aerosol. 44()'7 L 596692 F12 •••••... 1.99
C) Home & Garden Insect Killer.
12-oz. net wt. 450-7 L596726F12 .... 2.49
D) Rose & Flower Insect Killer is
ready to use! 24 oz. L596601 F6 ..• 2.89

11.88 Your choice
A) Garden Hoe or Long-Handled
Square-Point Shovel. L 138750/139642

B) 27·ln. Bypass Lopping Shears.
Reach high! L 759027 6 •...•••. 11.88

15.88 Your choice
4·Tine Digging Fork turns over
soil with strong forged-steel head,
diamond-back tines. Long, bent fer-
rule for great leverage! L 138891 6

E) Uquid Sevin~ kills bugs in your
yard! 16-fl. oz. 632·7 L596569 F6 .... 3.99
F) Lawn Weed Killer is concentrated!
16-fl. oz. 802-7 L 596742 F6 •••.•..• 2.99
G) Spot Weed Killer. Ready-to-use
pump. 24-fl. oz. 809-7 L S96sn F6 •• 2.89
H) Gallon Spot Weed Killer with
sprayer. 810-7 L 344119 F4 ..:...... 9.88

•
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7.66 ~~P!amUC
Grass-Fast- Lawn Fabric is ideal
for starting lawns from seed easily,
quickly. 10x 15 ft. GF1015 L 395988 12

U8 A
Lawn Patch is specially formulated
for sunny areas. Great for repairing
bare spots easily. ~ L535237 5

U8 X
Wild Rower lIix contains at least
20 different annuals and colorful
perennials. 3 lb. 54325 L 396481 10

34.88 •
Telescoping Tree Pruner extends
6 to 12 ft. Convenient Power-Leve ...
cutting blade. L 501577 1

1966 •.&...... .
8-1n.Hedge Shears feature power-
level action for more cutting power.
Comfort handles. L 403832 6

8.88 ..
Stainless-Steel Grass Shears with
carblde-edge blades stay sharp. With
handy sheath. L 205872 12

7.99 •
8·ln. Anvil Pruning Shears with
Power-Linke construction, Teflon-SGP

coated blade. L 205971 12

•



3.29
1-1b. Family Favorite- Lawn Seed
Mixture is all-purpose. Easily covers
"P .- 1t)t\t\ - a. -" "'" ""\I-~. n. ...,.

13.49 ~~
Knees Ease Kneeling Pad for com-
fort and protection while gardening,
painting, more. ~1 W34611412

13.99 ~
72-ln. FanTrellis of reinforced fiber-
glass withstands sun, weather. 5-bar
pattern. 2771 L 446690 F6

2.99 ~~
15-Pk. 7-Bushel Large Lawn and
Leaf Bags are heavy duty to handle
big toads! 6UH1S W 502161 6

7.99 Mobil
33-Gal. Heavy-Duty Drawstring
Large Trash and Lawn Bags.
Rugged. 40-pk. 6480 W4578381

The Basic Bestl
3

33.88
Speedy Green Rotary Lawn Spreader applies
lawn seed, fertilizer,weed controls. Featuresa large
rust-proof hopper. 75373 L3964651

8.49
5,OOG-Sq.R. Super Turf Builder- gets
your lawn its greenest! Easy appli-
cation. 2005 L 396556 1

10.99
SUPer llIrf Build...- Plus 2
has more greening power!
Easily covers up to
S,OOO-SQ. fl L 396580 1

----

10.99
RoughnecJc4t32-Gal. Refuse Con-
tainer features a tight-fitting lid.
Chocolate. 2894C-F W 209213 F6

19.99
Roughneck- 34-Gal. 1i'ash Can
On Wheels is easy to move around.
Blue. 2898Bl-F W 276022 F4

ih _



B ORTHO Haltes Your Plant care Easyl
9.99* A) Diazinon Insect
Spray for fast results on lawns, trees
and vegetables. at 0t762 L 177782 F12
*Not available in Vermont

15.88*B) Qrtho.KIor'D Soil,
Insect & Termite KiRer. Use around
foundations, wood areas. at L307868 F12
'*Not available in IIA or NY

6.88 C) Systemic Rose &
Rower Care is plant food combined
with systemic insecticide. Easy to
apply granules. 5 Ibs. l147264 F9

1 I ,-
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11/3-Gal.Polyethylene Compres-
sion Sprayer is lightweight, with a
14-in. extension. 60171TV L32sn9114.88
112-Gal.Polyethylene Sprayer of-
fers a durable 36-in. vinyl hose w/ex-
tension. Fast pump-up. L235002611.99

8.66 D) Diazinon SOIl& In-
sect Control comes in ready-to-use
granules. 10-lb. bag covers up to
5,QOO-sq. ft. 02591 L434340 1

8.88 E) Kleenupfp Systemic
Weed & Grass Killer works down
to the roots. Ready to use for fast re-
sults! Qt 04358 L 383307 F12

5.88 F) Weed-B-Gon Lawn
Weed Killer kills weeds fast, helps
beautify your lawn. Ready-to-use.
Quart. 3968 L289348 F12

.~ ,

.....,~
•• .' ,.i;;: •.

I "~,, l;." ;.. :~ ..... -r..'~ ; ....... ,{.
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28.99 •
3-Gal. Polyethylene Sprayer has
a rustproof tank, easy-fill top, durable
brass wand and an adjustable nozzle.
Fast p\Jmp-up. L5237871

I

7.77 G) Dial 'N Spray'" for
easy applications of fertilizer or in-
secticide-it works without measuring
or pre-mixing. 8365 L631820 12

6.88* H) Kleenup· Super
Edger kills tough weeds and grasses
on contact. Gal. 04342 l 135608 F4
*Not available in Maine

2.99 J) Kleenup· Grass &
Weed Killer is easy to apply, works
quickly. Ready to use formula. in a
24-0z. bottle. 04367 l383984 F12

17.88 ROSS
Heavy-Duty Root Feede~ delivers
nutrients deep-down. 12044 l564088 6
Evergreen or Tree & Shrub Cartridges.
60-pk. L 1479831142711 6 ••.••.•.•. 7.88

188 .'"12-Pack • I.

• Your choice ~
Tree or Evergreen Fertilizer
Spikes are the easy way to feed
foundation plantings. Get enough for
the growing season! L 495200121812

<
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• The Premier Name
In Lawn & Garden

• Top Quality Products

• Satisfaction Guaranteed

2.88 ~
3-Lb. Fertilmix~ Potting Soil is
light and loose so it's great for hang-
ing baskets, African violets, small
houseplants. L 358549 F8

2.19 Your choice
10-QL Vermiculite Soil Condi-
tioner or Spf!e9!'!um Peat Moss
to condition your soil for a healthy
growing seasonl L 2009071824 6

1.008-Quart
All-Purpose Potting Soil Is the
economical choice for seedlings,
transplanting, more. Great for Indoor
or outdoor plants. L 563973 F8

99° Your choice
GardenTools.Choose from weeder,
cultivator, transplanter or trowel-all
feature sturdy wood handles with
hanging holes. L 138149124814201495 12

7iae~.
b
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Beautifies I
19.99 A) Galvanized Diamond
Gard Fencing is welded for extra
strength. making it the ultimate in rug-
ged, low-cost yard and garden protec-
tion! 36 in.x50 ft. 186018 L4339611
48ln.x50 Ft. 186018 L4339791 •..• 24.99
V'anyl-Coated Galvanized Fencing.
36 In.x50 Ft. 182118 L433987 1 •... 36.88
481n.x50 Ft. 182118 L4340011 ••.• 46.88
Heavy-Duty Fence Posts. Bury 12 in.
60-1n. Post. 1632-60 L 434019 F5 .• . . • 3.49
72-1n. Post. 1632-72 L 434035 F5 . . . . • 3.99

1~.99B) Rabbit Gard Fencing
has tight bottom mesh to keep animals
out of your garden! And the galvanized
construction means Rabbit Gard will
stay tough for a long time to come! Mea-
sures 28 in. x 50 ft. 272010 L 145847 1

Vinyl-Coated Fence Posts. Bury 12 in.
36-ln. Post. 1652·36 L 146647 Fl0 • . . . . 1.39
48-ln. Post 1652-48 l 150235 Fl0 • . • . . 1.!~9

7.49 C) Poultry Netting features
a strong. tight 1-in. mesh to handle a
wide variety of your garden projects!
Measures 24 in.x25 ft. 072035 L3605786

2.4.9 D) Folding Fence is con-
structed of steel with a thick plastic
coating to keep it rugged. reliable and
rustproof. 18 in.x8 ft. 171148 L56410420

7.99 E) Diamond Flower Bor-
der is durable vinyl over steel and in-
cludes stakes! 15 in. x 20 ft. 21»018 L4339466

8.99 F) Wood Picket Fence for
flower beds, shrubs. Rolls up for easy
storage. 18 in. x 12 ft. 150010 L 5641124

1.99G) Cape Cod Picket Fence
for that clean. simple, "back East" look.
Measures 18 in.x3 ft. 150500 L 564138 F24

5.99 H) 2O-Ft. Rexscapelll Lawn
Edging conforms to any shape. lncl.
stakes. FSK205 l638817 F4

8.99 J) Professional-Grade
Lawn & Landscape Edging with bead
top, thick construction. PR022 L 764688 4

9.99 Your choice
20-1n.Hand-Painted Horned Owl
discouraged rodents, birds. &052 S60S380 1

Plunger-Type Mole Trap with
safety. Catch pestsl 0645 S 287144 6

1.19 3x50-Ft. Mulch Film for a
weed-free garden! Black. HM048 Y 220657 12

3.79 4-Mil Polyethylene Film.
Clear. black. 10x 25 ft. MK728 v 151183F4

10-Pk. Fabric Pegs help to secure
the garden! 801 L 7592l)() 28 .....• 1.59
WeedBlock'" Landscape Fabric.
3x50-ft. 104 L56363512 9.99
SuperMulch Weed Control. 3x
50 ft. 304 L 759266 24 ....•...•.. 3.99

3-Ring Tomato Support is easy to
use. install! L 333245 F25 .•••.••. 5ge
Stretch ne in handy ¥l-in.x300-ft.
roll. T87 L 324855 20 •••••••.•.•. 1.49
5.Lb. Sisal Binder lWine for gener-
al gardening use. ST9 J 6503821 .. 3.99



!I
II !~:.!!ersibteCtNUng Fan ~I light kit, 5 cane blades, polished

brass finish. 3 spd. C5MC52PBC M4454781

Crosley 29.991~2=:
dow/Floor Fan is reversiblafdr.
maximum cooling. HAWF1OtO " 'lirifj~~

-.. -~" .. ~~~

,
1'-.99 ~
Ale Recharge Kit with refrigeiant,
test gauge. 8985 G 552158 12
#22 Refrigerant. G 190967 12. • • • . 3.99

.. "'- ~ ..49.99 :,.<,..~;: ,''"'' ':ii"
Roof-Mount Attic Ventilator with
thermostat. cools 2.000-sq. ft. 1n5-
HP motor. CA1000G M4454111

• I
I

II 29.99
II 42-ln. 3-Speed Reversible Hug-
~ ger Ceiling Fan with wood blades.
.: white housing. CH42WH M 104919 1

~rosley DO GO VnDNADnou.uu y- .... -----

Vomado'IMCirculation System with
revolutionary air propeller for com-
plete circulation. 280SSV N 417949 3

3.Light Ceiling Fan Kit.
Antique Brass. 34112 M 122580 8 •• 9.99
Polished Brass. 34113 M 1225988 •• 9.99
5-Light Ceiling Fan Kit.
Antique Brass. 54112 M 755330 6. • 19.99
Polished Brass. 54113 M 7553226 •• 19.99

169.99
25-Pint Dehumidifier with wood-
grain steel cabinet, auto. shutoff,
self-washing coils and frost guard.
Two wheels. C025K5 M 148989 1

(~r()sley 399.99
9,600-BTU Room Air Conditioner
with 3-spd. fan,8adjustable air direc-
tors, energy-saver switch, woodgrain
front. 115V.CCA1OE64 M 249003 1

f:rosley 249.99
5,200-BTU Air Conditioner with
3-spd. fan, 3 adjustable air deflect-
ors, instant installation. Woodgrain
front. CCA5E64 M 458889 1

(~r()sley

--------------------- .......~~.



:359.95~
5-Pc: Deluxe Table & Chair Set. 42-
-iii. glaSs-top table plus 4 beautiful cushioned

'0 _ chairs..made..to last ..season after season!

•

_. Delaxe 42-ln. Roun(fG1ass--Top-Patio--
, - Table is elegant! 654240000 C 768366 1 ..• 99.99

." Cushioned Chair sporjs colorful, durable
._ .... style. 3041-1t»SO C168~ F4 .•••••••• '0 ••• 6~.99 0

____.-Vtnyl-Strap Chair. 23t1-1614O C'768317 F4 32.99-.-:::-~(;;t-:k~-:-"-_;;'.:::...:::::..----=
t*d*~ Patio Umbrella with smooth-turning
~.~.: crank, tilting head. 8361-16190 C 768374 1~ ~ .74.99
'~<St,.. •• ~ . _ • _ •• • •~~~=~ ~

-

~
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"~,Affordablel
.. ;.;/.-(# ...';,/, ..

'-:.:-q-~4,.-"-- .-: .. _ _:;

S;:S-_~--::':":7~

1111'- 159.99==
5-Pc. Table & Chair Set incl. oval table
plus 4 Mandaiin-style high-back contoured
armchairs. Designed for durability!
Patio Table is 591kx351k in. for comfortable
seating. 42019-10 C 768473 1 •• _ • • • • • • 99.97
High-Back Chair. C 437574 F4 • • • • : • 16.97
7112:ft. VRltJrella. Smooth:-tuming. crank 0< .:..-ana easy-tilting head; C 768507 1 ...: 69.97 w::

;...--c.LI:-...-:""",--.,~ .-~- Chair Cushion. C76852324 •••••••• 4.97 E;.2:::.;:
-. -:- ..::-.;;;Umbrella Base. C 551986 12 •••••••• 8.99 __a '~-<

"l~--"",~'· 12.91-Stacki~gTable is 19-in. ~~I
::-_.. '. ~_ square. One-piece. 42132-13 C 76851510 -:..';;~:."fl
, ..~. _ .. ... """'."_t"'-" " =;() - 0<~ .• ...,-- ::::a. ~... . I
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rHERMos@
Ready tor
Coolcouts'
259.99i.W.
A) Minute Grill1M Gas Grill goes from
carton to cooking! 44,000 BTU, roomy
666-sq. in. cooking area includes warming
rack! Deluxe cooking system! C 7636231

199.99 M~nub;·
B) Minute Grill1M Gas Grill is pre-
assembled-and has 42,000 BTU, 568- : ~~:~::~_;:;., -.:.
sq. in. cooking area with warming rack,
deluxe cooking system! C7636311

139.99
C) Gas Grill is ready to cook, and fea-
tures 26,000 BTU; plus a roomy 299-sq.
in. cooking area that includes a conve-
nient warming rack! C 763664 1

29 99 Special Buy!
• D) Deluxe Square Char-

coal Grill. Lid locks open; offers 5-
position cooking! 18314in. n31 C 6431971 ~

10 99 Special Buy! :
• E) 21-ln. Charcoal Grill ,_: E ...

boasts 380-sq. in. cooking grid! Heavy- ~T tf·:~,)!:~~,i:,t.-:":
t:::r':---. -, .,...•••• ~ - -

gauge steel that lasts! 4230 C 643262 1 <;.i~~.t1~~~:f-",r It,

THERMOs.
A) Universal Porcelain Cooking
Grid fits 22¥l x 13:y. x 1614-in. grill
castings. 6206 C 328476 4 • . • . • • 22.99
19x111J2x14 In. 6205 C 327312 4 19.99
B)Univerael Gas Grill Cover. Strong

.nylon' 8147 C __ 4 12.99
'C) CIw·Rock Replacement for gas
grills. 6--'b.l1et wt. C 142258 4 • • • • 5.99
.0) Un....... ACIDC Grill RotI8-
.... w/adaPter.:c 24.99

,. ..'I' .......~ ".,.,.., ~J." , ~...., • \ •

tt

7.99
'. )..

'. ,

7.99 adam ind.
All-Purpose Cooking Rack has a
non-stick coating for easier cleanups!
Great for fish! 8925 C 623520 6

TRU-TEST

High-Heat Spray Paint. Black. 12.2-
oz. net wl 1562 K 348458 F6 • • • • • • 2.98
Pint. Black. SB-2 K 439380 F6 •• • • 4.48
at. Lighter Fluid. P 204503 12••• 1.49

Stainless-Steel Grill Rack offers
an easy way to cook seafood and
vegetables! 11 x 11 in. 1253 C 484329 F12

E) Universal Dual "H" Gas Burner
Kit fits castings 18 x 2210. Stalnless-
steel. 6304 C 493108 6. . • . . . . • . •31.99
Lg. Burner Kit. C 493171 6 •••• 39.99
Dual-Bar Burner Kit fits castings
16 x 25 in. 6301 C 783698 6 •••.• 29.99
F) Universal Push-Button Elec-
tronic Ignitor. 8100 cmme .12.99
G) Universal Hose Ie Regulator
Aslembly for gasgrills. c783730812.99

20-Lb. Portable LP Tank for your
gas grill. 20002 C 421693 1 •..••. 19.99
Tank Toter for 20-lb. tanks. Easy to
carry I 4404 C 493338 1 •••.•.•.• 17.99

-



II B~
Time to
Barbecue!
449.99
F) Genesis- 2 Gas Grill has 54o-sq.
in. cooking area including warming rack,
exclusiv.e Aavorizer system, swing-up
cedar work table, 2o-lb. LP tank, and it
delivers 36,000 BTU! 434001 C 3346981

99.99G)Side Burner forGenesis~
2 or 4 grills-offers extra space for side

134[9ifSpedm~~'
H) Genesise 1 Gas Grill includes 540-

. sq. in. cooking area with warming rack,

. swing-up work table and handy warm-
up basket! 36,000 BTU. 8417001 C 7687471

369.88
1:~:J) One-Toucht!l221l2-ln.Charcoal Grill\1~with easy, one-touch cleaning! Super

:~; strong porcelain! 71001 C 3114561

~~~ K) SidekicklN Work Table for kettle grills.
... §..<c Maple. 1800 C 414292 6 . . . . . . . . .. 19.99

21

Firespicet!l Wood Cooking Chips.
21o-cu. in. C 6223161308 6 ••••.••. 1.99
Flamgo1M Fire Starters light easily!
20 cubes. 3950 C331116F12 .....• 2.99

!.. 29.99
Table-Top Gas Grill features Aa- Smokey Joe$ Tuck-N-Carry 1M

vorizer system and a roomy 160-sq. Portable Charcoal Grill. 165-sq.
in. cooking surface! 1530 C5520344 in. cooking area! 40001 C3300354

24.99 Contempra
Char-B-Quee Indoor Electric
Grill is virtually smokeless! 10o-sq.
in. cooking grid. EC8-25 N 297143 4

t--------------------------7h«e~~

44.9913.99 !.Dr
Replacement Cooking Grid with
22'h-in. diameter. 70901 C 537282 F5
18112-ln.Grid. 70601 C 552067F5 ... 12.99

A) Grill Brush and Scraper. Stain-
less-steel. 15in. ~3807 C 414102F6 •. 2.99
B)4·Pc. Barbecue Tool Set Wood
handles! ~8·987-o C 279968 6 •..•. 8.99

C) Basket Broiler is Teflon- coated!
28 in. 20813 C 493379 6 .••••••••• '1.99
D) Fish Broiler Basket. Chrome-
plated. 33\2 in. 20711 C 493361 6 ., 5.99

E) Silicone Barbecue Mitt. Extra-
longl 18 in. 78-873·0 C 552091 12 ... 3.99
F) Chimney Quick1M Charcoal
Starter works fast! C 473991 6 .. 8.99

-



4.99Rural/Curbside Mail-
box of rugged polypropylene with
aluminum flag. PX-18 H 691592 1

8.88 L-Shaped Rural Mailbox
Mounting Post. 15-1 H 427245 1

18.88 19-1n. Cedar-Wrap
Curbside Mailbox has brown metal
box, alum. flag, latch. CW-1 H 461731 1

18.88 43-ln. Wood Post with
21-;n. metal anchor. PA-1 H 397711 1

- - .
~

9.99.
All-Purpose Fire Extinguisher
is rated l-A, 10-B:C for common .
household fires. . H 886484 8

l _
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Single Icey opens· 23

matched set of padloclcs!
Why lug around a pocket full of keys? Master8 matched padlocks
can solve your many security needs •••one key opens all!

9.99
2-Pk. 1112-ln.Laminated Padlocks are
keyed alike, with hardened-steel shackle. For
bicycle chains, lockers,cabinets,more!3T H 1895556

18.88
4-Pk. 1112-ln.Laminated
Padlocks offer portable se-
curity for the home, school or
gym! 30080 H5187201

Need sets of 5 or more matched padiocks? Ask for desired
quantity, available at True Value Hardware Stores from open stock.

. ,
<

.1. .,

,
'., ,. , "

129.88 Y2-HP Chain-Drive Garage Door Opener
operates heavy residential doors with a strong chain drive and steel T-rail.
Includes transmitter. single lens light and wall control panel. 500 TV H 5183811
Remote Control "Transmitter for second car. 50TV H 457788 1 ..••..•• 29.95

DE
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89cYourch~
3-Pk. Inside-Frosted Light Bulbs
help reduce glare! Choose 40, 60, 75
or 100W. E 58508310911109/594101 F48

/If

\alue~righf~_/
89 Yourchoice
48-ln. 40W Ruorescent Lamp or
50/1001150 Soft-White 3-Way
Bulb. Economical! E 2505631471 193

9.99 ][NT&RMATIC
Time-All Heavy-Duty Timer with
grounded plug; for computers, air
cQnditioner, more! Heme E 465179 1

1.99
Closet Light is battery-operated;
easy to install! Pullchain on/off switch.
Batts. not incl. 2013 E 753558 6

8.88 -
Mini Mag Lite 1M with adjustable
beam. durable casing. Portable size
fits anywhere! E 326512 12

2.49 _
Full-Range Rotary Dimmer lets
you adjust home lighting with just a
touch! Easy to install! E 618256 10

24.99 FirsfAlerte
Sensor Switch 1M Automatic Ught
Socket senses motion up to 15 feet
away, turns itself on! PfR720 E4662683

17.99 _
Ready-Lite1M Rechargeable Flash..
light plugs directly into outlet Adj.
beam directs light! E 505453 6

3-Wire Grounding Duplex Recep-
tacle. Colors. E 409250 F10 •••••. 3ge
Quiet Switch is single-pole. Asst'd
colors. E 583104 F10 .•..••••••.• 49¢

7.79 _
50-Ft. Extension Cord with 10-ft.
bonus and handy carrying strap. For
indoor/outdoor use. 16/2. E 70193810

14.99 Heath" Zenith
Motion-5ensor Ught Control for
entryway; includes 2 lampholders.
protective cover. Sl5410A E 486193 12
Indoor Sensor. Sl6t07 E 774935 6 •. 14.99

"."9 25-Ft. ExtensI!!!for home. shop. 16/3. E 753417 12
50·A. Cord. E 753475 12 •••••••• 8.99
100·Fl Cord. E 240705 6 ••••••• 11.88

bw • -



5.59 -
Krypton FIashIigIat has super-bright,
long-lasting bulb! Incl. batteries,
too! Black. E21S42612

17.99 -
Fluorescent Trouble Ught with
15-ft. cord, 3-conductor plug in bal-
last. Hanger hooks. E 753152 6

I
I"

Basic Wiring Techniques Book
with easy-to-follow instructions: do
projectsyourself! 05955 L43471212 •. 4.66
Gang Box w/3 holes. E 66608t 50 •• 1.89
Gang Box w/4 holes. E6658106 •• 2.49

VHF-UHF Splitter for co-ax cable.
~4SeKgold-plated. E 40179910 •••• 2.29
- t Splitter for co-ax cable. GoId-

4
Plated.E 408 740 10 •••••••••••• 3.29
-Set Co-ax Splitter. Gold-plated.

E 408690 10 • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3.99

12.99 _
6-Volt Roating Lantern has bright
halogen bulb and 6V spring-top batt.
Heavy-duty power! E 502450 6

24.99
Trouble Ught with retractable cord
reel, 20-ft. cord for extra reach and
3-conductor plug in ballast. E7531456

Vertical Cover for GFCI Recep-
tacle. E 665877 6 • . • . • • • . • • .•• 3.29
security FIXture includes two lamp-
holders (lamps not incl.) and photo
cell. E 666057 10 •.•••.••..•.. 12.88

CablelTV Switch switches TV to
VCR. E 502898 10 . • . • . . • • . . . • • •3.69
Co-ax Crimp Tool/Fittings Kit.
E 618041 10 •••••••••••••••••• 3.~9
Cable Conversion Hook-Up Kit.
E 517649 5 • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 9.99

Heed some batteries? 25

29.99 TV Antenna Antpli-
tier provides better picture recep-
tion to weak areas. 4714 E418_1

_ .....----------------------~~.

:1•·· ...--~, l~

8 7 :1 iZ
Your choice .EJIBIEADY1. 9 Energizer" Alkaline Batteries. Choose a 2-pk. of AAA. C. D or

one 9V. Stock up today and keep cameras, radios, flashlights and smoke detectors
ready when you need them! E 254508/249656/425/254243 F12

4..Pack AA Batteries. E91BP-4 E 254581 F12 _ .. . _ .2.49

• ,I

~

.":.,:,,'..'
,... --",54.99 AutomaticAmenna

Rotor 18 -solid-state. automatic.
W/motor drive.1IS1O E._ 8. .~



Weather
the storm I

.!~.....
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54.95 V3-HP Thermoplastic Pedestal
Sump Pump with two-pole switch, auto. overload
protection, heavy-duty motor. 57032 F 504563 1

72.95 Y3-HPSubmersible Sump Pump
with two-pole mechanical float switch, auto. overload
protection, 8-ft. cord. 56821 F5045551

46.95 Geyser·' " Submersible Utility
Pump has heavy-duty '/6-HP motor. Submersible
design pumps dry to'ls in. 2305 F 645630 4

22.95 2-Handle Kitchen
Faucet is chrome-plated; with-
out spray. 90-310 F 45356312

With Spray. 90-315 F 453571 12 31.95

311.95 Single-Lever
Kitchen Faucet is washerless.
Without sDray. F 452615 6
With Spray. F 452631 6 ..... 44.95

69.65 Chateau Single-
Lever Kitchen Faucet with
spray, features a beautiful
chrome finish! 7841 F 67655112

34.95 Single-Handle
Lavatory Faucet without pop-
up; washerless. F452649 6
With Pop-Up. F 4526566 •.• 44.95

."",.

16.95Two-Handle lava-
tory Faucet without pop-up.
Chroma-plated. 90-110 F 4534806

With Pop-Up. 90-115 F 453506 6 26.95

4.66 Basic Plumbing
Techniques Book comes in
handy for the do-it-yourselfer!
Easy to follow! 05950 l43454812

29.99
Bathroom Fan/Light for 45-sq. ft.
rooms, fits 4-in. round duct Uses 100W
bulb not Incl. . N678 M 275743 1

74.95 '.
Plastic Shower Stall includes foam
base, curtain, faucet, shower head,
soap dish and floor drain. 32 x32 in.
For basements, etc. SSlOoo F 299545 1

Polished Brass Accessories!
Double Robe Hook. D1402P8 F 755520 6 3.99
Soap Dish. D1406PB F 755546 6 • • • • • 4.99
Towel Ring is plastic and polished
brass. D1417PB F 7555796 •..••.••• 6.49

Paper Holder adds a bit of elegance!
D1408PB F 755553 6 ••.••••••••••• 7.99
18·ln. Towel Bar keeps the bath neat
and tidy; plus, it looks beautiful for
years! D1418P8 F 755587 6 •.•••••• 8.99

54.95set~~
Universal Rundle Toilet Bowl &
Tank Set of gleaming white vitreous
china matches any decor. Seat not
incl. 12-in. bowl. F 3499771357 1

6.99
Flexible Aluminum Duct Dryer
Kit includes metal hood, 4-in. x 5-ft.
hose and 2 metal clamps. Easy to In-
stall yourselfl F 339390 6

18.95 @ E.L. MUSTEE

Polypropylene Laundry Tub with
21-gal. capacity; the sturdy design
won't leak or rust! 14K F 145243 Fe
4·ln. Faucet.9().720 F 455360 6 • • • 21.95

• m



91e
Rubber Toilet Plunger with 20-
in. wood handle. Keep one on hand
for emergencies! F 178327 F12

Il.o...-

21.95
Bath Safety Bench with comfort-
able, molded plastic top, chrome-
finish legs. 15x 19x 11 in. 50 F 404228 6

19.99
Elecbic Water Heater Timer saves
up to 33% of hot water costs! Features
indicator light E 318352 12

,~99 "FLUIDMA5TEI"..Nc:.••Anti-Siphon Toilet Tank Repair
Valve adjusts from 91k to 14 inches.
Fix it yourself! 400A F 221853 25

•••for dependable
G aa ser"ice'

Master ~-
PLUMBER
--~----

$&

1119.95
4G-Gal. Energy-Saving Electric
Water Heater features special insu-
lation and heavy-gauge steel con-
struction for years of use! Adjustable;
plus it's easy to install!
50 Gallon •............... 159.95

27
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11111.95

3G-Gal. Energy-Saving Natural
Gas water Heater with triple-tested
tank, Foamloct<- insulation, heat traps
and vacation setting.
40 GaHon. 149.95
40-Gal. LP Gas Heater •..... 199.95

16.95 ~
Solid-Qak Toilet Seat ,.vith solid-
brass hinges. Affordable elegance
comes to the bath! 0900GF F 200642 4

If.88 ~
Enameled Wood Toilet Seat is a
super valu~ 10r your bath! Asst'd
popular colors. MlOO F 220285 6

7.44
Pulsating Shower Head adjusts
from fine to coarse spray-relaxes
and invigorates! White. F 333393 4

12.95
Hand-Held Pulsating Shower with
59-in. hose, easy fingertip control and
adjustable spray. F 335554 2

18.99 . PLUMD SHOIt
Add-On Indoor/Outdoor Shower
Kit with 62-in. hose, curtain and
hardware. Water-saving design keeps
costs down! PS2567 F4675713

--------------------7hlliV.
28.95
Deluxe Water Filter System for
your whole housel Removes rust,
sediment and It's easy to install. With
easy-change cartridge. F 583328 12

z

14.88
Faucet Water Filter removes im-
purities with activated carbon car-
tridge! Compact' design, tool Enjoy
great tasting water everydayl F58334412

34.95 PLUMB SHOll
FIXed Shower Head Kit includes
shower head, diverter, spout. riser
and wall bracket All you need to in-
stall It todayl PS2568 F766121 5
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-42.99 A)n-ln.Ci~~~ Saw~irib~ ~Af[99~;'~lIingJig--:il99 E) 3X18~n.~~~i~·
::a 2~P high·torque motor,handy seal. and cutting - -. -saw haiiutoniamrtsr1tii~')j~;oJlfng;'1Jtcr3:2U0·- fl per minuktb~!t-8p~ for fast sanding, d~~;Q~g,
~Quides, and blade wrench storage! MM8S50 J57;74s-1-._~~·s~i!'~lt9r~lght~~~9~~~ ~... _~3600241""" ·pIli~.~~~-in. sanding~t~75 v J5717783

ot2.99 B)%-In. variable-Speed ~.,. 34.99 0; o/a-In.Cordi_Drill ;~~o·o:74.99 ~~~~HPP1uit~:~o~~'i.es·a
:101 Drill delivers 0 to 2,500 rpm with strong -3.<I,,:_.- driver. 225 or 350 rpm. Fully recharges in 5' hI'S. powerful 8.5-amp motor for '~9t600 rpm. Wrench
::amp-motor, locking trigger switch! MM8560 J571752 5 or less. Incl. charging stand! MM8530 J 286971 1 storage, ,die-cast aluminum base! ivWI8510 J 364992 1. ...... - ~

~';;::
~if~:~
-i./;.
~.'.~ ...,.

~t1.99 &-Gal. WetlDry Shop 69.99120081. High-Per-
. Yacuum with detachable blower,ex- forma nee Wet/Dry Vacuum with

tension wands and hoses cleans up auto. shutoff! Converts to blower!
t)fg meaaesl MM333-6 J 248666 1 Incl. bonus accessories. J 113_1

:,M•• SJeemTeam Cleaning Au.e"tn~~ .. ' .t . ,."-~:,'.
,~il' . > co';, • " 'In t __ rl n~ .., < .. ; , .- • ~ ;:

,...~ ! Ii ' . ,\··.l~ .:;;..-...~ l.,l .\~-d '.,r v ~' ~~;:~! ....~_r~~~~~!:J

4.66 • ... 0 4.99
How To Design Decks & Patios
Book with detailed information and
full-color pictures! 05920 L 77388712

20-Tooth Carbide-Tipped Circular
Saw Blade for crisp, clean cutting!
7 to 7114 in. MMCT720B J 494955 F10

14.99 EIB 3.59 EIB
5-Pc. Router Bit Set with straight, 5-Pc. Double-Ended Bit Set in-
corner round, veining and V-groove eludes Phillips, slotted and Torx bits
bitsl Asst'd sizes. MM5 J152785 10 and asst'd sizes. DE120 J 616896 1

d



--:;USTOMER SATISFACTION POUCY
If any Master Mechanic Power Tool
fails within 90 days due to a defect in
workmanship or material, return it to
your True Value Hardware Store for
immediate replacement. Normal wear
or misuse is specifICally excluded.

11.99 IAvo
StowAway Organizer includes 4
removable drawers with lids! 11~Lx
73f4WX 1%H in. 964 R 667436 4

19.99 EEl
Electric Stapler/Nailer drives 5
stapl9 and 2 brad sizes! Flush nose
design! TRE.300MM R 525428 5

1"9.99 BOSCH (§
Variable-Speed Orbital Recipro-
cating Saw Kit. Powerful 8.4-amp
motor, 0 to 2,400 spm! 7.2 V. J 3858231

"9.99
4-ln. Cordless Bench Grinder is
portable power to sharpen tools,
sand. Incl. battery! 7805-3 J 755272 1

99C EB
~etraetable Razor Scraper with 5
sl~gle-edge blades for cutting, trim-
ming, scraping IMM33-8805 R 215772 FlO

~.

1.99
Heavy-Duty Retractable Utility
Knife with 2 blades, and 3 cutting
positions! MM55-(1099-2 R 109819 to

.. 7.99
30-Pc. Screwdriver Bit Set includes 7-in. magnetized driver with bit storage,
1/4-in.drive socket adapter,extension bit holder-plus 6-pt star drive. hex, slotted
Phillips. Robertson and clutch head bits in asst'd sizes. O3-93OF R 412841 12

Allenite

b



19.99
CarVac Plus 1M is super powerful!
16-ft. cord, upholstery brush, crevice I
tool, more! 12V. 9511 03420635 ~

0-~.
-"

49.99 w~ 1,·o~ii99 49.99
The Club Anti-Auto Theft Device ~.-9-In. Random Orbital waxer & Air Station 1M Inflator/Compres-
is highly visible, easy to install. Won't W ~ duplicates hanc;tpolishing $Or incl. built-in pressure gauge,
harm brake system. AUT01000 G27l2396€~~...L~~T~~l 6-fl hose. Fast, easyl9S27 ·02006673

.&ik;Z~~L ~1, ;..-.~~ ~-}..:J~...r-~..iiiii•••• iiiiiil.iiiiiiii•••• u~~w~"""~<~~~~~-r~~
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16.99A) 6-Ft. Wood Stepladder is designed for
security, with dependable side stabilizers. W336 P 181933 1

5-Ft. Wood Stepladder. W335 P 181594 1 •••.•.••••• 15.99

27.95 B) 6-Ft. Commercial.:rype IIWood Step-
ladder offers super-stable construction. W366 P 169920 1

6'-.99 C) 6-Ft. Fiberglass Stepladder is non-
conductive and lightweight Engineered for heavy-duty stability
during many do-it-yourself projects! 6006 P 708453 1

3'-.99 D) Saf-"f..Master®6-Ft. Aluminum Step-
ladder is lightweight, stable and securer 356 P 1902561

'-9.95
16-R. Aluminum Extension Ladder
has Traction-Tred1ll steps, fixed lock, 13-ft.
working length. 0716-2 P 3651711

24-Ft. Aluminum Extension Ladder. 21-
ft working length. 01124-2 P 171710 1 .,. 102.99

7.9968uon ~
Below-Ground Preservative ex-
tends wood life. Green 1901 P7403654

5.1616 at. RUST_QLEUMN

Wood Saver~ Colors. P 648006 6

Clear. P 648048 6 ••••••.... 7.55 Qt.

"(

.
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TRU-TES7::
The Official

Paint of
O~

anCi the

~OLE~
From

1198*;:~~~Ug.
• Retail 19.98

WeatherAlIQl)Latex House Paint
• Acrylic-Latex Formula
• Looks Brand-New for Years
• Withstands Hot Sun
• Holds Up to Rain & Snow
• Soap & Water Cleanup
• Resists Cracking, Peeling
• Mildew-Resistant
• Latest Decorator Colors
WeatherAII4P Flat Latex House
Paint.' HPX K F2 ••••••• 11.98* Gallon
WeatherAIIGDSatin Latex House
Paint SHP K F2 •••.•. 13.98* Gallon
WeatherAIIGDGloss Latex House
Paint. GHP K F2 •••••• 16.98* Gallon
Oil-Based Exterior Primer/Condi-
tioner. HP208 K 220798 F2 '" 15.98 Gal.

1.78 WeatherAII~ Siliconized
Latex Caulk in clear, white, brown.
10.5-fl. oz. 560/5619 K 591305/2301248 F12

8.98 Gallon
Tru-SeallM Clear Waterproofing
Coating penetrates surfaces to pre-
vent costly damage. Moisture rolls
right off concrete, more! CS112 K F4

i

*Ready-mixed colors & white
Custom colors slightly higher

16.98 Gallon
Latex Floor, Porch & Patio Finish
is a super-durable formula in your
choice of colors and white. DL K F2

~
~~ J: ,..~: '" _--::..~ ... ~~tl

; ~,,":';":""''';~ Ja"~~. "' ~ I" 1.. _",~" :'~'l;~:~~~~ ....~......... - ....;t...... 't ~ ....~ .....~ _......-J"" -.;c..~" ~,,-.~s~-.:.::lto-

18.98Gallon
Polyurethane Roor Enamel is long-
lasting indoors and out! Choose from
asst'd colors and white. DP K F2

J..

-- -- -~~ ...~~\~.:,:,~~.~~l~~·::~~~~.~
2.48 Net wt. 11 oz.
Tru SeallM Aerosol Clear Coating
is fast and easy to apply! Seals out
moisture for lasting protection. Ideal
for smaller jobs. CS-1 K 407734 F6

16.98 Gallon
Acrylic Concrete Sealer protects
interior concrete and brick from stains.
Controls dust and dampness. Ideal
for tight spots. CF·25 K226985 F4

Orele Brushes. Our finest, most du-
rable gradel Tipped. flagged to hold
more paint. 1 in. 1007 K 19921612 •• 1.48
2-ln. Orele Brush. K 200444 12 • • • 2.98
3-ln. Orele Brush. K 200469 6 ". 4.98
4-ln. Orele Brush. 1007 K 201269 6 7.98

7 d

..,J



THE ART' OF FINE PAINr'

"

There's no mistaking satin. The texture. The
feel. The look. Especially when your walls

have an Ultra Satin finish. And who would
guess that a finish SO luxurious is also

-, ~"~:t. last as long as you own
.. ...... "'.1;,>.-:'>,. ~.,.", ? Tha' tb _1

I_~?".;-:t~~ • < ',~;, ome. . ts e J.~beaUti~··,. IDtra Satin.
..

• .t

. :

." ..... -

1.98 TRU-TEST
9-ln. Roller Cover spreads smooth-
ly and evenly. With ~in. nap. Semi-
smooth. RCS915 K 207613 12

8.98Gallon
Latex Ceiling Paint goes on smooth-
ly, dries to a bright white matte finish.
Formulated to last! caw K319913F4

2.88 J.ili!iiJ
Wallpaper Sbipper makes it easy
to remove old paper! Formulated for
fast action. 22-fl. oz. TB2422 P 412965 F6

6.98 TRU· TEST
6-Pc. Premium Painting Set. 9-in.
roller frame & cover, 1¥l-in. brush,
edger, tray and pole! K 20706812

11.88Gallon
I :re:Pasted Wallcovering Paste

ctivator helps ensure lasting results
from tOday's timesaving technologyl
Easy to use! TB80401 P 695080 F2

10.99 Tarwls!"
Furniture Face Lift1M Kit brings a
new permanent shine in less than
1 hourI Incl. cleanser, cream, finish
and morel 30907 P5885906

9.88 Tnnnhl"
Introduction to Refinishing Kit
incl. furniture refinisher, pads. tung oil
finish and easy step-by-step instruc-
tionsl 30032 P 292987 6

2.98 Your choice
X-OQDStain PrimerlSealer & Stain
Killer. Choose pint or 12.5-oz. netwt.
spray to cover smoke, water stains,
graffiti, more. XOS·1 K 5906791341511 F6

---------------------------~~ •..
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179.88
Double-Burner 42,OOO-BTU
Gas Grill w/568-sq. in. cooking
area (w/warming rack), 12,OOO-BTU
side burner, LP tank. 42118007 C 763649 1

o 11111tJ COT1BII COMPAIY, CHICAGO,IL 1G&14100%IItIIIer-Gwled ..... 11IIIsbibIdIn 1IIIerdIaldiers
Because this pubIicaIion is prepared by Cotter & Company for dislribution by over 7.000 independenlIy owned and operated retail
stores. it must be prepared 11'1 advance of the disIribution period. At times. an adverIlsed ilIlm may not be available because of sales
exceeding anticipated demand. space limitations or OIlIer cinanstallces beyond our c:onlnlI. such as manufactunlrs' delivery problems.
Therefore. it may become necessiIly to limit quantilies of adveltislld itlIms. U an ilIlm is IIIMiIabIe at a retail store. it can otten be
ordered from a regional distJibulion warehouse. unJess it Is proIibited for sale Ily sIaIB or 1oc:aI1aw. Many I1Ilms In tI1Is publication come
unassembIed and win on!'f be assembled by the retail store when indicated. True YaIue Members reserve the rigIlt to limit quantities.
correct pricing errors and obIain aedit approval. Prevaifmg taxes will be added to prices. This publication is distiibuIed by True Value
Members who own their own stores. set their own retail prices and decide which particular items to stock in their own stores. Green
Thumb. Harvard Cutlery. Lawn Chief. Master Electrician, Master Mechanic. Master Plumber. SeMss. Snow ChIef. Tro Bond. Tro Guard.
Tro-Test. True Value and vaJue Bright are registered trademarks of Coller & Company.

5 5.. -!+@Wi!.• a22-1n. Wood Step Stool
with grooved safety steps and sturdy
steel braces. W13O-4 P 633941 4

899 -BIB
• Flex-A-Bitlll 10-Pc.

Cordless Drill Bit Kit with flexible
extension. MM424606NA1 J 42460612

39C -Electrical Tape for do-it-
yourself projects, repairs! 3J4 in. x
60 ft. E 739060 F10

10.99Entry~
ished brass is keyed alike for added
convenienqe! F51NV H 131375 F2

6 99 World's Best Selling Locksets 1.,~ ,~99
• Master" Lock Set in- ••• DUG1Tape for general-.. Cordstandlll Cord Stor- 9.99 Double Outlet Ground

eludes a 1V2-in.padlock and heavy- purpose use; ideal for energy-saving, age Reel keeps your workshop neat! Fault Circuit Interrupter. 15-amp.,
duty combination lock. 2WBS H 769885 6 too! 2-in. x 30-yd. roll. 1243 P 760488 24 Holds 10Q-fl of 16/3corel.32800 E 5830471 120V. E 361931 5

" the sale date Is not Indicated, please see sale date posted In ,our True Value Hardware Store•

...-., .. -

TIMBERLANE
e HOME CENTER

42780 W. 10 MILE
NOVI, MICH. 48375
PHONE: 349-2300
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